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The year 1949 wa one of first . It marked the fir t televi ed pre idential inaugural parade f
Harry Truman. Joe Dimaggio became the fir t ba eball player in hi tory to receive an annual
alary f 10 ,000. Lo Angele recorded it fir t nowfall. And We ley Anthony Brown became
the fir t African-American to graduate from the U.S. Naval Academy. In 1949, VCU' Department of Health Admini tration al o wa e tabli hed - not only one of the fir t of it kind in the
c untry, but al o one of the fir t di tance-learning program in the nation. Con i tently ranked a
ne of the t p 10 graduate program in the nation in health admini tration by U.S. New and
World Report, the department can take pride in graduate who are am ng the fine tin their pr fe i n , occupying t p-level po ition in academia, at major health care in. titution , and at medical
mpanie thr ugh ut the world.
I w uld like t extend my heartfelt c ngratulation t the Department of Health Admini trati n,
it ' alumni, faculty, and taff for it 50 year of excellence leader hip, and pioneering pirit. The
department combine the be t of what a univer ity ha to offer: cutting-edge inn vation in educati nal techn logy, a rigorou cour e of tudy, outreach to working profe ional , and the upp rt
fa di tinguished faculty and department. Thi program erve a an exceptional national m del
fore cutive educati n a we prepare to enter the 21 t century.
VCU pride it elf on being a univer ity of fir t . The Department of Health Admini trati n ha
n t nly helped to maintain thi di tingui hed reputation, but a it continue to gr w and e ol e,
it \\i ill with ut a d ubt lead the way in the highe t quality re earch educati nal utreach, and
public er ice. We at VCU are very excited about the department' golden anniver ary, and I ok
f rward t many m re year of ucce , influence, and academic di tinction.

Eugene P. Trani, Ph.D.
Pre ident
Virginia C mmon w al th Uni ver i ty

"\. l

ngratulati n. t th Department f Health Admini tration n y ur 50 th Anniver ry ! A · D n
f the ch 1 f Allied Health Pr fe i n , I take great pride in y ur achievement and c mm nd
all f the fa ulty and taff f r their hard work and dedication. Fifty year ag Charle Cardwell
et th example and tandard f r the dep rtment. That high tandard ha been maintained
r th
pa t y ar and will und ubtedly continue t fl uri h in the future. The departm nt ha
n i t ntly rank dam ng the nati n' be t - triving t be the numb r ne pr gram in th c untry.
a leader in di tan e educati n, y u have become truly international in c pe, with tudent · fr m
c untri · ranging fr m Taiwan t outh Africa. Viewing th upp rt available t th d partm nt
fr m v r 2,000 alumni a li ting f which r ad like a ro ter f Who' Who in Health Adnzini tration, I am excited about the bright future of the department a an inn at r f health ar in th
21 "t c ntury.
On behalf f th ntire
G ld n nniv r ary.
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C cil B. Drain, Ph.D.
Pr f . r and D an
1 f Allied H al th Pr f .. i n

Preface
The idea f putting together thi book aro e a
member of the Department of Health Admini tration at the Medical School Campu of Virginia Comm nwealth Univer ity eeing their department'
g Iden anniver ary on the horizon, began planning
it celebration. Pre ent and former faculty member
and taff and alumni a well, began renewing memorie of their experience together and mareled at the dramatic change they had een, not only in the field of health care, but in the department it elf. The chair of the department, Dr. Th ma T. H. Wan urged the c mpilati n fan
anniver ary volume that would trace tho e dramatic change and the department' tellar achievem nt in keeping abrea t of them and that would al o pre erve warmly remembered detail of the
la t five decade er wded experience .
It wa the h pe, a well, that the book would be an apt occa i n f r faculty and alumni leader
t reflect on the department' immediate future cour e and ugge t the be t way of maintaining
it unflagging commitment to excellence in the educati n of health admini trator .
In a c llab rative effort Dr. Wan and both current and former member of the faculty, a well
a current taff, then each compiled ection of the hi torical record. The ace unt i al o enriched
in human detail by the memoir that the former department chair and the executi e in re idence
contributed. In addition, many alumni leader a well a leader in health admini tration educati n and recruitment graciou ly con ented to interview that made their in ight available for thi
b ok. Dan Gardner (MHA 2001) compiled and collated the interview material.
The pre ent and former member of the department faculty and taff who contributed to thi
v lume are Dr. Jame W. Begun, Dr. Dolore G. Clement, Dr. Jan P. Clement, Dr. Anthony J.
DeLelli , Beverly H. De hazo, Dr. Roice D. Luke, Dr. Michael J. M Cue Jerry L. Norville, Dr.
Ya ar A. Ozcan, Dr. Loui F. Ro iter, Dr. Rame h K. Shukla, Dr. Karen N. Swi her Dr. Thoma
T.H. Wan, and Dr. Kenneth R. White. Their effort , which have pre erved the hi t ry f the department, are deeply appreciated.
The alumni leader , head of health admini tration department el ewhere, and health admini trati n recruiter who graciou ly re ponded to the invitation to c ntribute through c mmentarie and interview are identified in the chapter where their c ntributi n appear. Their in ight
added ub tantially t thi volume' intere t, and are gratefully ackn wledged.
Thank are al o expre ed here to Dor thy Silver , the editor of thi hi tory, and to Be erly
De hazo, wh e expert hepherding of the compilation pr ce and preparation of the manu cript
for the type etter- much of it accompli bed on her wn time- were indi pen able.
It i hoped that f r the reader of thi hi t ry it will revive fond memorie , clarify the march
f event , and timulate a vi ion of the future.
The Golden Anniver ary Advi ry C un il
Co-Chair : William Reid (MHA '5 6
Car line Martin
(MH 7
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Introduction
Tracing a 5 -y ar hist ry f traditi n and achi ement ba k t
194 , th D partm nt f H alth Admini trati n, nth MCV Campu
f Virginia
mm nw alth niv r ity in th ch 1 f Alli d H alth
Pr f i n1.i, ha pr ided leader hip f r v r 2,000 health dmini trati n pr f ~, i nals. Our graduat , are am ng the be t in their fields,
and c mmand t p p iti n in a ademia and at maj r health care rganizati n thr ugh ut th w rld.
Em rging fr ma turbul nt era in U .. health ar hi t ry t celbrate fiv d cad
f e teemed leadership the VCU Department f
Thomas TH. Wan., Ph.D.
H alth Administrati n i etting n w tandard thr ugh inno ati n in
Professor and luur
of the Department
gnized f r excell nc , ur MHA
edu ati n, re arch and rvi e. R
pr gr m ha been c n, ist ntly r nked in the top 10 f America' Be t
raduat
h 1 by U. . Ne1-v and Wi rld Report. Drawing tudents fr mp int thr ugh ut th
w rld, th department blends a rich heritage with merging t chn 1 gy and well-r und d pr grams, mpha izing c ntinu u quality impr vement and inn \ ative planning t take on tom rr w
health car hallenge . W call upon ur alumni, parent and friend to j in u in ur que t t be
the nati n' best.
A, greater mphasi , i, pla ed n c t-c n ci u health care, in titution and individual will
me entangl d in c mplex i. ue f ethi , and quality, a w 11 a f c n mic
n d ubt b
p rf rman e, and regulati n . The reliance n kn wledgeable health admini tration xecuti e
will in rea e. Added t the c mplexity and c mp titi vene
f health are i th aging f the U.S.
p pulati n, with a ri ing need f r g riatric car and alternativ ervice . World cla , educati nal
pp rtunitie uch a ar ffered by the VCU Department f Health Admini trati n will be ught
t m et th d mand f r ut tanding graduate .
tudent at the d partm nt enc unt r a dynami educational experi nee led by di tingui hed
ch lar and e p rt. in managem nt trat gie , market tudie , and the perf rrnanc e aluati n f
health car rganizati n . he faculty blend re ear h nd admini trativ exp rti with an und r1.it nding f t day,
mpl x i , ue, and techn 1 gy, and mbine the e with r c gniti n f the
n d f r c mpa, , i nat car .
Th d partment ntinue t r c ive a large number f applicati n, , all wing f r , ele ti n
fr m a fi ld f highly qualified candidate . A full-time, thr -y ar ma ter' d gr pr gram i
aimed at r c nt 11 g graduates and mid- areer pr fe i nal , eking managerial and admini ,_
trati\ p iti n in the health care indu try. Fa ulty and precept r mpha ize tud nt xp ure t
r al-w rld ituati n , and pp rtuniti
r c nducting management tudie n curr nt i, ue in
th ir fi Id .
Th inn ati e E
uti
Ma, ter pr gram attract bu y exe utive eeking a Ma ter f
cien e degr e in health admini trati n, by ff ring an intensi e tw -year pr gram.
me f
enr 11 d Ii and w rk in di tant c mmunitie ; ther ha families t car f c and m
th
ha\e a c m inati n fr p n ibiliti . F r th
highly m ti vat d as, ciate , th graduat Excuti\ Pr grain in rp rate h rt n-campu e ~i ns and distance learning ia Internet, t l c nf r ncing, id tap d pr grammed in tructi n and elf-directed tudy m dules.

X

Th full-tim , thre -year Ph.D. pr gram in Health er i e. Organizati n and R ear h prepar graduat f r fa ulty p iti n in health admini trati n pr gram and a re arch r , p li y
analy. t and t p manager in health care rganizati n .
All th graduate pr gram are guided by the principle of d el ping tudent with pr f i nali . m rganizati nal kill , emp werment and team pirit a well a te hn 1 gical phi ti ar
ur ntinu d u ce in h alth admini trati n educati n and r arch i ba ed n th
and i i n that were f rmulated by the fa ulty, taff and tud nt and complet d by th
ar ful r view f ur n tituent , VCU fficial , and member of the Alumni Exe utiv C mmitt
and th r alumni leader .
Th mi i n . tatement are pre ented a foll w :

Department of Health Administration
Vision and Values
It i. th vi i n of th D partm nt of Health Admini trati n t pr duce re e rch, ervi e, and
du ati n that ar inn ative and excellent in c mpari n t ther department intemati nally.
w kn wl dg , n eded r i e , and graduate who a ume leader hip r le in health er i e
du ati n, r . ar h, and practi e are the department' c ntributi n to ociety.
Fa ulty, taff, . tud nt , and alumni are th department' greate ta et . The department culti te div r ity within the e gr up f individual . T upp rt the e indi idual , the departm nt
ntinu u ly nhance th ir per nal 1 aming, ad ancement, and w rk n ir nment. Th d partm nt tri e f r a fair le el f compen ation to it faculty and taff.
Th d partm nt fun ti n in a manner that pro ide a fair return t th e wh in e t re urce
in it. Th d partm nt i interdepend nt with the S h 1 f Allied Health Pr fe i n , the Medi al
11 g f Virginia Campu , and Virginia Comm nwealth Univer ity, and the departm nt upp rt~ th w rk f th
entitie and ntribute t their o erall ucce
In puL uit f thi i i n, th d partment rec gnize that ix alue are parti ularly imp rtant:

re pect f r th dignity of ea h indi idual;
fairne in matt r f mp n ati n, benefit , pr m ti n and t nure,
heduling, gr ding, re ur all cati n, and handling di put ·
accountability f individu 1 faculty, taff, and tudent t each ther,
th d partm nt hair, the h L th uni er ity, and the larger
iety~
ntinuou impr v m nt in th quality f th w rk f faculty, taff, tud nt ,
"nd alumni:
t am\vork an1 nb tudent. fa ulty,

p nn

t

, and alumni: and

han,_
..... and inn vati n.
ppr ved by H D fa ulty 4/ /93

Xl

There is no greater way t pay tribute t ur alumni, fa ulty colleague , tudent , and taff
than t c mpile thi, hi~t rical d cument that will provide a la ting mem rial of the great hi tory
f thi department. I know that thi bo k, A Golden Foundation for Bui/din the Future, demon, trate~ the great tride\ we have made t achieve national and international recognition, and al o
h w we can en urea better future. It i with great pride that I pre ent the b k-and my profound
thank f r the ntinued upport given to the Department.

Thoma T.H. Wan, Ph.D.
Profe or and Chair
January 4 1999
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1.

Education in Health Services Administration
at V CU: Keeping Pace with Change,
Evolving Continually toward Excellence

Th pr fe i n f health admini trati n ha
b n di u d in term of b th cience and art.
With ut qu ti n, en uring that a facility pr vid he Ith care t a high tandard and al o
quitably require adherence t criteria of both
m di al i nc and medical thic . Then to
th fa ility co t revenue and reimbur ement
, tructure mu t follow bu ine guideline and
I gal requirement to operate ucce fully. Bey nd uch expli it guideline h wever b th
th
area f re p n ibility al o draw on intangibl qu litie of leader hip and fruitful pernal r lati n and uch art have fewer expli it d ' and d n't . Clearly, then t <level p
th div r
kill n ded by a health care adm1n1 tr t r i n m 11 challenge.
M r v r, th hallenge t
du at r in
h alth r dmini trati n ha b en immeampli at d by th breathtaking tran f rmati n f th h alth are fi ld ver th la t
fi d ad . 11 wing W rld War IL ho pi1 p d n tably fr m limited fa ilitie
tal d
nt r d n m rg n yr m t fully equipped
m di al
with inpati nt car . At th ame
in m di 1 t chn I gy, by altim ,
rl p r int the nature f di l win u t I
, illn , nd h Ith, h lp d t e t nd th
li
f c untl indi idu 1 . But th e hange
1
r u ht in th ir w
t tal tran ti n f th
f h alth
Ith

ur pr fe i n of H pital Admini trati nAdr n w, more accurately, Health ervi
mini trati n- ha bee me virtually a n w
field-an indu try.
To keep pace with the e hange and m t
their chall nge ucce fully, the Departm nt f
Health Admini tration, on the Medical C llege
of Virginia Campu at Virginia C mm nwealth
Univer ity (VCU) ha continually <level ped
curriculum content teaching technol gie and
program that en ure training through hand - n
application of learning. Over the cour e of it
fifty-year exi tence the Department ha e tabIi hed it elf a one of the m t f rmidable ducational program in the United State f r he Ith
care pr fe ional . Department graduate n w
h ld high pr p rti n f the exe utiv p iti n5
in the untry health care indu try. A that indu try ha v lved fr m ah pital f u t an
all-encompa ing range f ervice , V
'5
health admini tration urriculum ha
Iv d t
keep pace, preparing graduate f r the everchanging health care envir nment.
We an appre iate th ac mpli hment of
th D partment f Health Admini tr ti n at Virginia C mm nwe Ith Univ er ity by vi wing it
mat h with the v lving trend. 1n h pital
h alth are d livery, and the verall field
h alth rvi
du ati n. That bac gr und hi t ry i utlin d h re. Th a
nli en d
by th mem 1r and in 1ght
partm nt f He Ith dm1ni tr ti n' alumni nd
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With the on et of the Great Depre i n in
the 1930 , new challenge aro e. The financial olvency of the ho pital indu try came into
que tion; o did it mi ion to erve the public, a more and more people could not afford
ho pital care. Private a well a limited public
in urance trategie began to emerge t help
cover the co t of ho pital care for tho e unable to pay out of pocket. In 1935 Congre
pa ed Title V of the Social Security Act, providing grant -in-aid to the tate to upport
maternal and child health, child welfare, and
the care of crippled children.

faculty, and by the c mment f department
chairper n, el ewhere in the nation, which
appear in the ec nd ection f thi chapter.

Historical Overview of the
Health Care Field
Pre-World War II
During thi century, ho pital have had to
t ke on role bey nd being the ource for care
and, ft n, imply the place where people went
to die. Be ide caring for the ick ho pital '
primary function have grown to encompa the
tudy f and teaching about di ea e. In addition, the c mplexity of the advance in medical
cience and practice ha forced mo t ho pital
t devel p them elve a major coordinator and
upplier of health care ervice .
A early a the 1920 , Frank E. Chapman
Director of Mount Sinai Ho pital in Cleveland,
Ohio, li ted a formidable range of attribute for
an effective ho pital uperintendent, in hi 1924
b k, Ho pital Organization and Operation:
• Furni h ad ice and coun el to the board of
tru tee in the formulating of policie ;
• Be the medium of ex pre ion of the board'
p int of view to the operating per onnel and
in turn be competent to interpret the demand of er ice and de ire of the per onnel to the board;
• Be an executive, able to plan and direct the
activitie of other ;
• Have a profe ional point of view;
• Po e a mechanical en e;
• Have a financial en e;
• Ha ea fairly th rough knowledge of at lea t
the major item that are purcha ed;
• Ha e a degree of ocial under tanding.
Contemplating thi a e ment many of
t day' health care admini trat r might conlude that the qualification for the pa t have
n t changed in the la t e enty year , e en a
the c p f their re p n ibilitie ha extended
far bey nd the acute care ho pital it elf.

Postwar Transformation:
Medicare and Medicaid
By the end of World War II, uch advance
in medicine and technology a the di covery
and development of ane the ia, a eptic urgery,
in ulin and antibiotic had begun to hape the
modern role and ize of the health care indu try (Renn, 1987). In 1946, the federal government recognized the need to improve the di tribution of care. To encourage the development of the nation ho pital network, Congre pa ed the Hill-Burton legi lation to fund
a ho pital building program. Thi program'
ma ive infu ion of federal and tate government funding helped to add ver 400,000 ho pital bed between the late 1940 and the early
1970 (Renn, 1987).
In the 1960 , the co t of care had ri en in
proportion to income t uch an extent that
elderly and poor people were being deprived
of ho pital care. In re pon e to that cri i Congre e tabli hed the Medicare and Medicaid
program to en ure care for, re pectively, the
elderly and the poor. Enacted in 1965 and taking effect in 1967, the e program have helped
the aged and the po r handle the direct c t
of medical care, and thu have increa ed their
acce t medical ervice and their u e of them
(Lave and Silverman 19 3; Chri ten en, L ng,
and Rodger , 1987). Medicare wa e tabli hed
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under Titl XVIII f the
ci 1 ecurity Act,
and M dicaid under Titl XIV.
Medicare xpanded inc tly direction during the 197 .. The pr gram had been de igned
t pr ide the eld rly with in urance f r health
car and phy ician ervice , becau e
many
f them lived on 1 w, fixed in me and were
denied private health in urance or hut out by
high premium n the ground of their greater
rii;,k f expen ive care. The fir t maj r exteni n f the program, ne year after it began
had added c verage of killed nur ing h me
are. Th n, in 1972, Congre added Medicare
c v rage f r di. ab led individual and tho e with
end- tage renal di ea e (ESRD) in the general
p pulati n. Th e w rthwhile exten i n
greatly increa ed Medicare co t helping to
place it am ng the mo t co tly federal program .
c rding t the Health Care Financing Admini trati n ( 19 3 ), Medicare Tru t fund could
b exhau ted early in the 21 t century. Congr
i now trying to avert uch in olvency.
M dicaid i a h alth care program f r the
p r. It i · upported nly partly by Federal
m n y, with the tate controlling the remaining funding. State have latitude t de ide which
b n fits t pr vide and what eligibility requirem nt t , t. Medicaid ha made enorm u
trid s in narr wing the difference in acce t
car b tw nth p rand all ther . But, after
gr wing rapidly in th 197 , Medicaid' health
car
v rag ha now be n ontra ting f r a
d
d . . 't t tax rev nu d clined and r c nt f d r 1 admini. trati n hift d th c t f r
1nany . cial pr gram t tate budget , tate
g v mrn nt h v f und them elv in am ral
quand ry- r . p nding t v t r pr ure t re. trict budg t , but al - f ing th ir a c untability f r th h alth car f th ir p r c1t1z n .
r n1 n y M di id b n fi i ari , b n fit
hav
n r due d, nd th p r al
r a k d
t pay 111 r
t . Th tat . · urr nt r tr n hrn nt in
dicaid
b und t r du
p r fainilie · u
f h alth ar a the 1 ar
1 ft tC f' C it high C t .

Is ues of the Last Two Decade
By th 19 0 , the po t-W rld War II ri 1n
the c t of h pital care had be m
dramati that health car p li y turned t w y t
r train it. More ver, a n ted above, qual a ce t care had al emerged a an urbent i ue, and wa joined in the 19 0 t th i ue f
improving the delivery of health care.
Thu , by the 1990 , two fundamental challenge to health care admini tration w r clear:
h w t reduce the co t f providing health are
ervice (efficiency); and how t meet the r p n ibility for ur ociety t achieve equally
available and affordable, high quality care. Increa ingly, the nature of the balance that private facilitie and government pr gram trik
between the quality of care and c t efficiency
ha drawn public attention.
The pur uit of co t efficiency ha g nerated
many trategie . Integrated delivery ervice are
common, a i increa ed ertical integrati n.
M t trikingly, the deli ery of health care ha
been re-engineered, with managed care penetrating every area f care-both for-pr fit and
g vernment- upp rted. Health maintenance
rganizati n and preferred pr vider organizati n are bee ming familiar term -and familiar experience f r corp rate employee and
Medicare beneficiarie . Within the inn vativ
tructure , pr venti ve care in particular ha
gained attenti n a. a mean f reducing c t.
There ha been
me m vement in the
199 t ackn wledge the n ed f: r br adening
h alth care' , availability. One c mmentat r
n t a "br adened f u n the determinant f
h alth and a hift away fr m thinking ab ut
h alth are f r individual , toward an und rtanding f h alth f r ntire p pulati n "
(Ri hard n and
hneller, 1997)- a trend
t rm d .. mmunity benefit rientati n.'' In
1993 and 19 4, th Clinton admini trati n tri d
t na t "'man bed mp titi n" a a mean f
univer 1 h alth care, but fail d. H \.\ever. th r
legi lati n: th H alth In uran P rtability and
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Ace untability Act of 1996 and the 1997 State
hildren' H alth In urance Pr gram m ved
ur nati n mewhat cl er t en uring that all
it member btain the health care they need.
A the e five decade of change have
pas ed, h , pital admini trati n, known t day a
health service admini trati n, ha had to hift
f cu . Ad ance in medical technology and eff rt t increa e acce to health care, a well a
the emergence of new financing ta tic , are
among the many factor that have influenced the
<level pment f program in health ervice admini tration education and their training of
health care executive . Educational program
have evolved dramatically, fr m turning out
ho pita! admini trator to training executive
who can tep into re pon ibilitie in long-term
care facilitie , con ulting firm , managed care
y tern , health in urance, phy ician practice ,
and medical upplier companie . And that dynamic evolution continue , turning now to the
challenge of teaching executive to deal with the
numerou change going on in health care.

the per pective of their own area of experti e. Overall they aw the la t five decade
a compri ing four period according t maj r trend . In the 1940 and 1950 federal legi lation, particularly the Hill-Burton Act for
ho pital con truction and expan ion, helped
to fund many ho pital . In the 1960 and 1970 ,
a co t for health care grew, private in urance plan and Medicare and Medicaid the
two public in urance program , a urned major role a third party payer . That trend led
to the next one: the third party payer introduced DRGS to control co t . La tly, in the
1990 we continue to truggle with con tant
change and uncertainty, with the alient outcome not yet predictable.
Kenneth White identified ome key area
of change that require attention in order to under tand the current health indu try. In hi view,
it i the accumulated change during the la t
five decade in technology, cure , accountability, financing, ri k haring and acce to care
that have haped the indu try.
Certainly, technology ha changed every
a pect of the health care y tern. Clinical te t
are fa ter and more exten ive· communication
i better; and more care i provided from fewer
re ource . Rame h Shukla pointed out that in
the 1940 le than one percent of ho pital had
computer . Today almo t every room in every
ho pital ha a microchip of ome ort. Ya ar
Ozcan made another point about technological
change-that it ha pulled people out of the
ho pital . Furthermore, the po ibilitie for
achieving cure have been enhanced by greater
techn 1 gy. At the ame time, new method of
re earch organized around new equipment and
the availability of major data collection y tern
have generated informati n that enable d ctor to heal more patient .
In recent decade , the indu try ha come
under more regulati n, in m re form . Pr vider are ace untable to regulator in government
program , and con umer gr up have become
more ophi ticated about monit ring health care

Insight from Interviews
For thi hi tory, we ought the in ight available from the voice of experience about the la t
half-century of change in the field of health care
and health care admini tration education. Member of four group graciou ly con ented to be interviewed for thi volume. They are: member of
the faculty of the Department of Health Admini trati n at Virginia Commonwealth Univer ity,
chairper n of top MHA program in the United
tate , recruitment officer , and VCU' MHA
alumni who hold health care executive p ition .

Comments by the Present Faculty of the
Department of Health Administration at
Virginia Commonwealth University
The f acuity member inter ·iewed for thi
v lume concurred on everal key point about
the hi t ry of the period, and al o di cu ed
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h
p inted ut th t th 1
. ha\
in rea~ d 1 gal tt nti n t int grati n m ng
h Ith pr vid r .
Fin n i. ne f th ar a f
cem today and in fact ha alway
f refr nt f health care planning.
tic h
the f ur trend identified in th fa ulty int rview all are embedded in thi imp rtant admini trative area. The fir t trend- i d ral funding of h pital c n tructi n- b 1 tered the initial inve tment in building a h alth , y t m infra tructur . The , ec nd- gr wth f privat and
public in 'Uran e- financed th
re f p pulati n n wly nter d int the h alth ar m rket. Th third d v 1 pm nt- DRG , - r p nded t pre ure t urb th hyp rinfl ti n
in the h alth car indu try. And t day, finan ial
n iderati n, driv the trategie f ea h m rging firm, each budding manag d are rganiz ti n, and each truggling in urance pr vider.
An increa ingly p werful fact r th t ur
faculty member n ted in the health ar 1ndu try i the awarene of ri k haring.
w
that in urance c mpani have gained the ntral r le in health care, the i ue f ri k all cati n c nfr nt n t nly managed car y tern,, but al phy, ician practic gr up and
th r health ervice pr vider . ~ day the ri. k
aver may have m re diffi ulty fun ti ning
in th health indu ' try.
Many f th faculty memb r intervi w d
di u, ed a ce, t care. In quiti \ in a ce ~
ar
pr bl m that ha drawn att nti n f r a
1 ng tim and was a maj r r a n f r th er ati n f Medicare and M dicaid. D 1 re lemnt p inted ut that empl yer al h lped t
br ad n a e . t are , by fundin g mpl ye
h alth in urance . a h pr id nti I admini str ti n in re ent y ar ha mad at lea t me
ff rt in th dir ti n f n uring h alth car
ur p an nati n d . Th
f r 11 itiz ns, a
m tr ent att mpt w Pre id nt Bill lint n's
full - al ff rt t enact a nati nal health pl an.
Th 0 r t t hall eng ha al way een t de\ 1
a p ht1 call accepta le plan f r fi nanc-

Faculty Member
Inter iewed
Tlzoma.s . Barker, Ph.D.
mentus r )fe s r- health p hey I ng-tenn are,
and eth1 s in h alth re
Dolore G. Clement, Dr. P.H.
A 1., iat Pr f
r- h alth are p licy, infonnati n
management f r c mple h alth care rganizat1 n ,
and int mat1 nal health care
Jan P.

lement Ph.D.
iat Pr fe . r and Dir ctor, Graduate Pr gram1.,- h alth car finan e

Richard . Krau , M. H.A.
e uti e in Re 1den - h pita! admini trati n
Roice D. Luke, Ph.D.
Pr f s rand if t r f th William n In)titut 1.,trategic manag ment and h alth care p li y
Ya ar . Ozcan, Ph.D.
1., iate Pr s1., r- math matical m deling
appl1cati n1., in h alth car and mf nnati n y tern
Loui F. Ro iter, Ph.D.
r )fessor--c mp titi n and th financing and
d livery of h alth are
Rame h K. hukla Ph.D.
Pr f ~ r- manp w r utilizati n and pr du tivity,
and h 1.,p1tal inf nnati n , y t ms
Karen . wi her, J.D.
1., ciatc Pr fess r and 1., ' i t Dir ctor,
Willtam1., n In titute- m d1cal law and b1 thic
Kenneth R. White, Ph.D.
..,..,11.,tant Prof 1.,1., rand .., c1ate Director, Graduat
rogram..,
rganuati nal the ry and d sign, and
\tratcg1c d1rcct1 n of the nur..,mg pr fe s1on

n L · pr ti

. In

k n tr
nw hil , ha

n11ng n1 r
n
bu in
lat1 n hip ·with pat1 nt . ad111ini tr t r . · n th pu he ch ng .
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•

ing the increa d acce to care.
The faculty member agreed that change
in the indu try have hifted the focu of the educati nal pr gram for health care executive .
An bvi u change, reflecting ther more ubtan ti ve one , i that program title have
dr pped the word "h pital." The Health Service, Admini tration degree at Virginia Comm nwealth Univer ity now train tudent to
tep into executive po ition in many different
area of the health care indu try.
The faculty n ted the particularly ignificant
change in the pr gram -to begin with, imply
the great increa e in the number of accredited program . The c mpo ition of the group enrolling in
health admini tration program ha changed, with
an influx of clinician who want to acquire management kill --for example, in information y tern . Such clas e have become e ential to health
executive education. Thoma Barker pointed out
that the compo ition of the faculty al o ha
changed. Early teacher were al o admini trator , practicing in the field. The pre ent re earch
faculty often are independent of the practice of
admini tration. The cour e material require more
analytical effort; for example, learning to analyze
law, rather than memorizing the tatute and relation , ha become more important. Jan Clement
explained how financial management training,
t , ha become much more complex hifting
from imply under tanding Medicare form to the
kill for making major financial internal and external deci i n .
In each interview, the la t que tion turned
the faculty member ' thought toward the future. L ui Ro iter and Roice Luke, noting
that health admini tration education program
have alway followed the path taken by the
indu try, remarked that theref re change and
impr vement will alway be needed. Richard
Krau put it that "the machine i up and running.
w we need to fine tune it." A ked what
han 0 e h uld be made t the program now
and in the near future. faculty member compiled thi "t d " Ii t:

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

C ncentrate n leader hip kill , parking
a de ire in each tudent to create a vi ion
wherever he or he i employed.
Stre that change i inevitable and that tudent hould learn to handle the tate of
mind it produce .
Give tudent the capability to manage diver ity among taff and among patient contructively.
Empha ize the area of human re ource
more, e pecially the kill needed in interper onal relation hip .
Teach more kill in technology a e ment
o tudent can not only u e current y tern , but al o ' elf-learn" new one .
Allow for more education in management
i ue , contract law, negotiation, and legal
trategy.
Strengthen tudent ' ability to u e analytical tool in managerial deci ion .
Continue the residency program, placing
tudent in location that fit their preferred future career .
U e ynergy with program uch a the
Executive Ma ter' Program to give le
experienced tudent a chance to explore
non-academic career .

Comments from Thirteen Chairpersons/
Directors of Departments of Health
Administration, Nationwide
To urvey nationwide opinion about trend
and need in the education of health admini tration profe ional , interview were conducted
with thirteen chairper on /direct r of top Health
Admini tration Department ar und the country. Their comment on the changing trend cl ely
matched tho e f the VCU faculty. Many were
truck by the profound tran f ormati n of the r le
of an admini trator in the health care field.
' It u ed to be when you were ah pital admini trator that you had t pay attenti n to
imple billing and c llection, per nnel, and
plant and equipment i ue , which wa very
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j b in ho pit 1 and t ward ther typ
f h 1th
car empl y r . Like the V
fa ult) m mber , they n ted the c n equent imp rtan e f
teaching a broader range f kill , rath r than
preparing tudent nly t r h pital admini trati n. They noted, t , that ther indu try
change have cau ed edu ati nal pr gran1 t
move into new area . Each interviewe had an
eye t r future change.
'"There are a number f thing that I think
we can do. And I think we mu t d them,
frankly. We don't have a choice," Stephen L b
aid. He pe ified that MHA program · mu t
repre ent the MHA degree a the degree f
choice for pe ple that want t pur ue care r
in health management/health p licy at th
ma ter level." William Wei ert agreed and
went n to tre that, already MHA pr gram
expen e are ri ing while rev nue are fall ing. Other department and di ciplin
u h
a economic , public policy and law ar beginning to take tudent away fr m th traditional MHA program

hairperson /Program
Director Interviewed
Jame Hepner. Ph.D.

Wa hingt n

ni er it

George John on Ph.D.

nl\ er 1ty f Minne ta
Kerry Kilpatrick, Ph.D.

ni er ity of orth

arolina, at Chapel Hill

John Griffith, Ph.D.
ni

ersity of Michigan

Robert Hernandez, Ph.D.

niver ity f Alabama
tephen Loeb , Ph.D.
Laura Morlock, Ph.D.
J hn Hopkin. niver ity
Mark Pauly, Ph.D.

ni er ity f Penn yl ania
Mary Richard on, Ph.D.
ni r it f Wa hingt n
Thoma Rundall Ph.D.

ni er it

f alif rnia-Berkeley

Joel Jzalowitz M.D.

rthwe t rn

Recommendations

ni er it

Thoma T.H. Wan Ph.D.

Virginia

mm nwealth

What can be d ne to make an MHA pr gram tronger? With regard t change in pr gram content, tho e interviewe c n i tently
ugge ted m re leader hip training. Jam
Hepner a k d, "Where hav all the 1 ader
g ne? Hen ted that many health leader had

niver it

William Wei ert, Ph.D.

ni\ r it

f Mi higan

a y,' , id J 1 hal witz. That wa a time f
. h 11 w t hn 1 gy, minim 1 finan ial w rry,
nd n "un phi 'ti t d d li v ry indu try f
, n1all
mmunity rganizati n ,'' aid K rry
Kilp tri k. dmini trat r wer f rging t rward
n th ir wn, aining m t f th ir du ati n
fr 1n h nd . - n w rk in th field- with lu k,
h Ip db
m nt r.
Tin1 h v han0 d. G r e J hn n int d
pr par d t r v ry
n dt
the m y h Y 1 ,
\ n. r i ht ar r \ er th ir li\ ··
\ I) h irp r n r n1ark
n the gr t
hift · 111 n 0 th 0 radu tin 6 tud nt \\ a fr m

omn tone o the We\t Hmpital
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academic po ition .
Kerry Kilpatrick rai ed a different i uethe lo of the 'fundamental per onal drive of
wanting to erve our fell w per on.' That recognition may lie behind other chairper on '
tatement that a heavier empha i on profe ional ethic i much needed.
Giving tudent analytical kill wa the
overriding trategic recommendation. Mark
Pauly aid, We really try, ometime with re i tance, to train our tudent to be analytical problem olver rather than ve el into which we
pour detailed in titutional knowledge. ' Similarly, Thoma Rundall aid We have emphaized in our cour ework tool and concept that
tudent need to be able to analyze the environment in which health ervice are delivered. '
Thoma T.H.Wan, too tre ed that analytical
kill are critical in the changing health care indu try. He al o tated that the next generation of
leader will rely on computer technologie and
information y tern to make trategic deci ion .
Hi further point wa that the faculty have repon ibilitie to generate, through re earch the
knowledge that i needed to e tabli h evidenceba ed management protocol .
' I think we have to be an increa ingly di cipline-ba ed operation where what we add i a
forum in which the di cipline can come together around a pr blem, ' aid William
Wei ert. Many of the interviewee believe that
the MHA market will brink a other di cipline
incorporate health care i ue into their curriculum. Robert Hernandez aid, "It' the program
that don't have a diver e body f faculty ...
that would have great difficulty.' To compete,
MHA program need to hire faculty member
who are powerhou e ' in their di cipline .
In the Andrew Pattullo Lecture held at the
1998 annual meeting f the A
iation of Univer ity Program in Health Admini trati n
(AUPHA) Profe or Jon R. Griffith, Andrew
Pattullo Collegiate Pr fe r, School f Public
Health Univer ity of Michigan, tated that ' the
leading health care organizati n are dem n-

1i.,.sion tatement of the MCV Hospital

been fficer in the military. Now graduate
u ually have an academic background and that
training mu t take on the re pon ibility of teaching them how to create a vi ion for the organization that they will lead.
An improved under tanding of the dynami of c rporate finance wa al o urged. Thoma Rundall called attention to the water hed
change in the di tribution of financial ri k
aero provider . He al o predicted that the
c n olidation of the indu try een in many
recent acqui ition and merger will c ntinue.
Rundall wa c nvinced that tudent hould
kn w h wt make deal and about the implicati n of deal .
Laura Morlock expre ed an intere t in
"helping trengthen the health management educati nal infra tructure around the world' ; at
J hn H pkin , the department i looking more
into internati nal c nnection -for good rean, a health y tern become more global.
Mary Richard n pointed ut that international
opportunitie f r education exi t now and will
c ntinue t grow bee au e of fa ter and cheaper
inf rmati n techn logy. She tated, "I think that
the nature f educational product, packaging,
and delivery i g ing to change dramatically a d
that' the way we 'reg ing t do health care admini trati n education.,, She felt that maller
ducati nal y tern in the United State will
ffer pr fe sor nati nwide the opp rtunity to
teach o er ea , while till holding their current
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h wt
ti fy u t m r impr v qu 1ar , nd m t
t g L imult n u ly.
r niz ti n r
tting th b n hmark
t pr ti
f r th 21 1 ntury." H cit d
int th t pp art b reliable guidep t
futur : I th new rm f ri k- haring
2 th d min n
f pre err d pr vid r
nd p int f rvi in manag d care 3
ntinuing gr wth f th health
n my and 4 the new phil phy

tr tin
ity
h
nd
f ur p
r th

•
•

•

•

•

•

i fa ti n ~h uld b centr 1.
Train tud n t think analytically, n t irnpl
n y }"~---,..i, f pa<.,t infi m1 tI n.
\tud nt\ ab ut th c mpl iti s in
c rp rate finance that ha
ri en fr n1 n \\
health rganizati nal tructur .
Bring int mati nal i ue int th curriculum, b cau e the health are indu try, like
everything el , i b c ming m re gl b 1.
Hire fa ulty fr m the p rat di cipline1.,.
F r in tan e, hire an e n mi t t teach
Health Care E n mi ~," and hir a\ i1 gi t t t a h 'Organizati nal B h vi r."
W rk p nly with ther d partm nh t t k
adv ntage f th ir c nc ntrat d kn wl dg
in th ir field ..
tabli h a b i ba kb ne f c ur. , nd
then pr vide pp rtunitie. f r , tud nt\ t
, p ialize.

Comments from Those Recruiting in
the Field
The Medical

olleg of Virginw

wnpu ·

ar in t rm f cu t m r re p n 1v ne integr ti n nd ntinuity vid nce-ba ed lecti n
f tr atm nt, nd b tt r m nag m nt. He went
n t r 1 t th h 11 n
f r h Ith admi ni -

parti ul' r, fr m vid n
n hm rk m , ur m nt: ' du ti n mu t
t
m nt and balanc d

du ati n.'
by th d p rtm nt ch irn

•

•

imp rt n
f 1 ad r hip
tr ining: i ing , tud nt kill in br up dynan11c , t , m , and rganir t1 n 1 ha i r.
tud nt t valu
n 1ng th
mIntlu n
quall \ 1th ur uing financ1 1 tau 1n . P· ti nt · nd cu t mer at-

A the D partment c ntinue t pur u xcellen in it mi i n f preparing graduat
f r p , ition in a health care indu try underg ing wild hang , th c uns I f curr nt admini trat rs wh
alu t and hir applicant 1n th
field i particularly valuabl . veral r cru1tntri ute
m nt ffic r. graci u~ly agre d t
th ir vi w f the field and f th qualiti s that
will b
ught in applicant f r adrninistrative
p iti n during th next few years.
All th
interview d agr d that it is the
v rwhelming f rce f the change\ in the h alth
car field that n w \h p the cnt ria f r it
admini trat L and ex uti v s. The maj r
change that th gr up n t d wer t chn 1 gy·
e pl \iv gr wth and th c nc mitantly aring c t : the incr a ~ in f r-pr fit health care
rganiL ti n , pri c mp titi n. and the pre ur \ f c rp rate c n lidati n: and the ref manaecd arc
c ntl a hi v d pr don1inan
lsc n
and DR - a ed c mpensation.
e
lum ia/H
n ted. a \V IL th tr nd to-
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a health care organization without under tanding that it mu t be operated in a bu ine -like
manner ... under tand bu ine in general, and
health care pecifically." Larry Tyler (Tyler &
Company) concurred: "Admini trator now
have to almo t be a chief financial officer themelve : they have to under tand financial tatement and ... the financial ramification of the
deci ion they make." On that point, Diane
Barow ky cited the importance of a CEO's ability to "pick a trong CFO-and ... [then] not
let that CFO now you.'
The group tre ed a qualification for admini trator found to be almo t a important
a financial avvy in riding the wave of change
- killful communication. To handle board
member , physician , and a range of tock.holder , including patient , a tructural change
confront everyone, that kill i e ential. Larry
Tyler stre ed the ability to exploit new communication technologie and al o a trong
negotiating ability.
All agreed that they look for the creativity
flexibility, and "emotional intelligence ' (Peter on)
that produce leader hip. Diane Peter on aid that
the f ocu ha hifted from ' maintainer of y tern ' to "leader hip, ... the greate t need the e
day . It i hard to teach .... [T]o take people and
keep up their morale ... and commitment through
enormou change ." She a erted the need for
"leader with great integrity" becau e 'there are
more ethical violation the e day .' Lee Nel on,
who agreed with the need to fo ter leader hip,
added that abilitie in teamwork and effective
delegating al o are needed.

Recruitment Officers Interviewed
Diane Barow ky
Partner, LAI Ward Howell
Janet Lynch, Ph.D.
Director, Quality Improvement Project , Virginia
Health Quality Center
Lee el on
trategic taffing Manager, Columbia/HCA
Diane Peter en
Pre 1dent, D. Peter en & A ociate
Larry Tyler
CE , Tyler & Company

ward litigation.
Janet Lynch (Virginia Health Quality Center) predicted an increa ing focu on the quality of care in managed care. Along with that
focu may come more attention to the ethic r la k thereof-in delivering health care. On
that point. Lee Nel on comment wa , "we certainly want people with high ethical tandard .'
Diane Bar w ky (LAI Ward Howell) aid, "I
maintain that in a difficult deci ion about reurce , if you can focu back to what i be t
for the patient, you' 11 make the right deci ion."
Barow ky cited other change that admini trator mu t d al with: the hift to erving
patient with outpatient rather than ho pital care;
the ri ing need for geriatric health care; and
c n um er · greater acce to information on
health care, which make them more capable
fa, erting their own in ight about their care.
At the ame time, however, a Diane Peter en
(Peter en & A ociate ) pointed out, the hift
in de i i n-making role have put for-profit and
governmental in urer in control of pricing and
metime f acce to care.

Recruitment Officers' Views of the
Department's Graduates and Its
Future Direction

Recruitment Officer ' Current Criteria
for Health Care Executives

Diane Barow ky: "I can tell you that a degree from VCU i very attractive t a recruiter.
... VCU ha done a much better j b at preparing graduate for the real world than a lot
of other MHA program .

C n idering all the e change . Lee Taylor
lumbia/HC ) a erted, · You can't operate
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Jan t Lyn h (Ph.D. ): 'The Department
f Health Admini trati n h uld re p nd [to the
tr nd. de crib d] by in r ing it empha i n
ut me re earch and
management [and] the
kill needed t lead
multidi ciplinary term in
re earch on quality. '
Lee el n: "VCU
grad are right up there
with any of the top program we 1 k at. . . .
Certainly having VCU n
Janet V,nch
a re um get initial attenti n .... We have a 1 ng hi tory with VCU
nd f I ry g d ab ut the pr gram. '
Dian Peter n: Being able t lead through
hange ... leader hip with ... integrity" i what
mu t b t t red in the education of health admini. trat r .
Larry Tyler: I w uld put VCU really in the
r am f the cream .... It i extremely important
t maintain an alumni gr up . . . tr ng and upp rti e f the pr gram. Tyler feel that tho e
training t b health are admini trator hould
1 am mmuni ati n kill u ing the new techn I gi , finan i 1a tut ne how to build p itiv r lati n~ with phy i ian , neg tiation kill ,
a re, ult ri ntati n, and leader hip a c ntr , t d t man g m nt.

Alumni Interviewed
David Bernd (MHA '73)
Pre ident &
0
entara Health y tern

Jane Crowley (MHA ' 4)
0. B n ecour
Baltim re Health Corp rati n
Jame Dalton (MH ' 6)
Pre ident & EO
Quorum Health Gr up, In .
George Daw on (MHA '75)
Pre ident
Centra Health, Inc.
Frank DeMarco (MHA '75)
Pre ident, olumbia/H A
arolina Di i ion
Si ter Patricia Eck (MHA '81)
hair, B ard f Director
Bon cour Health y tern , Inc.
Charle Ewell (MHA '64)
hair
The Governance In titute
Jeffrey Holland (MHA '76)
0,
lumbia
We t Hou ton Medi al enter
Charle Keaton (M HA '9 )
Pre ident Atlanta Market
olumbia/H A
Howard Kern (MHA ' 1)
xecuti e Vice Pre ident
entara Health y tern

omment from lumni Leaders in the
Health are lndu try

Jame Perkin (MHA '79)
Pre ident &
0
rthopedic Health y tern

Th
mm nt f th D partm nt' alumni
'N h
ar n w 1 ding admini trat r in the
h alth ar indu try ntribut th uniqu auth rit1 f fir t-hand p ri nc t ur c n lu1 n a ut th futur f r h alth admini trati n du , ti n.
hi
fthe
h· nLinL
th
u._ ._ indu tr
tn . dr· \\ 111.... n their uni u
p n nc . and
th 1r pr J ct1 n f th futur n d in 0 r du·it tra1n1ng.

John imp on (MHA '59)
Regional Vice Pre ident
B n ec ur Riehm nd Health y tern
Timothy tack (MHA '77)
Pre 1dent & EO
Borge \ Health Alliance
Deni e William (MH '77)
Pre 1dent and
emorial Ho pltal ot alem
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David Bernd

Jane Crmvley

George Daw on

Frank DeMarco

Sister Patricia Eck

Dr. Charle £\.veil

Charle\ Keaton

Hm·vard Kern

Jarne5 Perkin

Timoth) Stack

Demse Williams

''We have een the health care indu try in
the la t decade or o becoming more like a true
market-ha ed. rough and tumble, American,
dem ratic, capitali m economy ... ha ing to
p rate like ther bu ine e that have to worry
ab ut upply and demand," according to Charle
well. David Bernd' and Howard Kem' compact Ii. t f the change included: change in

Jeffrey Holland

phy ician role , growth of managed care more
effective clinical care, the aging of America,
con olidation of the indu try, and the ri e oft rprofit health care.
Two f the interview que ti n were unique
for thi group. One a ked ab ut the caliber f
the graduate wh have been entering the indu try. Timothy tack aid they are y unger and
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m rt r but 1
p nen ed. J m Per in
gr d· h p int d ut th t tud nt are m ving
fr m und rgraduate d gre int ma ter' pr gram right away. Th t i why th ir re ume
tend t b light n j b experience.
The ther que ti n unique for thi gr up
a k d ab ut the hortcoming they were aware
f am ng current admini trator . Jame Dalton
g v thr e main rea on i r new admini trat r
failing. Lack f per onal integrity wa the fir t
rea n he gave. He aid 'I per onally believe
th t I v e n le evidence f the traditi nal
pr i , i n 1 mmitment t th value f the
. y tern t the health f the cu tomer." The ecnd rea n wa
br akd wn in the w rk ethic.
Th la t w admini trat r ' inability to pri ritize. Mr. Dalt n d plor d health executive frequ nt indiffer nee t the mi i n f helping the
mmunity. He aid that health indu try executive h uld be reminded of the oath that they
t k about meeting their ocial re pon ibility.

--~ day, the indu try i m ving lik
runway train n a lli i n ur with th pr fane" J hn Leifer, 19 )-a ummary f the
di
luti n of ethic in the health care indu try,
referred t by Jame Dalt n. Jam Perkin drew
the c nclu ion that in health admini trati n education "there i an ethic pi ce, alm t a cial
re pon ibility that I've een need t be addre ed more and more." Training tu dent t
have a ound ethical orientation may be the fir t
tep in moving the field back toward m re . ocially re p n ible behavi r.
"An ther area t help prepare tudent i.
cultural competency in the area f di r ity, '
aid Si ter Patricia Eck. Thi p int j in with
th p int ab ut the need f r interper nal kill. .
It de erve it own empha i however, b cau
f it gr wing importance a
ur . ciety bee me m re global every day. Health y tern '
communitie , even within the nati n, will c ni t f many maller communitie . Executive
need to be able to interact with the cu t m and
value y tern held by ea h culture.
Another a pect of globalization i the increa ing relience on technology.' The u e finf rmation techn logy will be imp rtant, '
Charle Ewell tre ed. Even apart fr m medical equipm nt, ur ciety ha c me t rely n
great techn 1 gi al advance . It i f key imp rtance that executiv under tand h wt u~e ini rmati n technol gie. t handle data anal y is,
and t u graphic ftware for pre ntati n\.
The executive n ted that the incr a ing
competiti n am ng health provider ha · given
m rep wer to con umer . How rd Kem aid,
"The marketpla e i g ing t be m re n umer
and cu t mer driven. Price and value ar g ing
t be tied together and the con umer i going t
have a I t m re t ~ay about 1t." That pre ure
fr m patient h uld h Ip t r mind health pr vider t "r reate and re\urre t the fact that
we 're ab ut caring f r pe pl and h Iping th m
t a b tt r pla e in their wn dev I pment t v ard \velln ." aid 1 t r Patricia ck. aking tudent a are f the ·w a 1n hi h th

Program Recommendations by Alumni
Executive
The alumni e cutive al were a ked to
. p ify th hang they w uld like t ee in
th ma. t r' pr gr m . One point they made
wa. th tju ta tud nt ft nla kj bexperin , th y 1 lack pr fe i nal interper nal
ill . i t r P tri ia Eck aid, 'On f the chal1n
, I think, f r h alth are i t learn h w
gr up and n t alway lead
t b
m mb r
it, h wt
llab rat , h wt be ne of many.'
m1n1 trat r
rdinat many a pect fa
h Ith rg niz ti n, in luding human r
urce .
Th y w r with th r, 1 w-t -high-level manL, with d
t L and nur , with patient ,
and with b rd f dir t r . harl , Ewell,
n thi. fin 1p int. id th tit i
p ially imrtant f r admini tr t r. t ha e g d "relati n hip with th p pl wh c n hire and
fir th 111 n th
·r
f dire t r .,. Perhap
r ram h uld pr \ id in tru ti n 1n man·1cing b trdr 1 tin hip.
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hould be recepti e t the opinion of faculty
and tudent about their offering . That awarene can help, a Frank DeMarco aid, to expand the graduate educational offering to deal
with all of the different etting that exi t. ' For
in tance, Deni e William believe that it i
good to have ba ic training in quality care and
patient care, but you al o need ome relationhip to the managed care environment, ri kharing, and capitation.,,
In particular. merger , acqui ition , and
other form of integration are recounted in
new paper and journals e ery day. For the
reader, tho e may be ju t more new article , but
for tho e involved the event can be pretty complex. John Simp on tre ed how important an
executive' olid negotiation kill are. Similarly, Si ter Patricia Eck believe that 'the ability to under tand need and capacitie and then
be willing to partner with people i critical for u
today and into the future." Executive involved
in merger or acqui ition mu t fit together different organization , culture , and proce e .
Without kill in thi area, they can find themelve working a jig aw puzzle blindfolded.
Many alumni executive are concerned
about working effectively with phy ician a
health care tructure change. ' We need to challenge our elve to provide non-clinician with
me greater ability to under tand the clinical
environment," tated Jane Crowley. "The real
challenge that we have a a health care network
i, how we get the phy ician inv lved in a meaningful way," John Simp on aid. Jeffery Holland
al pointed out that ' to under tand the phy ician better i critical." How doe ne bring independent phy ician into a health y tern? Will
phy ician l e their auton my a managed care
plan become their nly urce f inc me? A
partial olution to the e dilemma can emerge if
executive form better relati n hip with do tor , a Simp n and Holland urge.
Another way t u e phy ician 'knowledge
i to enc urage me t train a admini trat r .
"I think you need to get int the educati n of

health care market i n w n, umer driven will
help as they enter th changing indu try.
"If you ha e the right pe ple, doing the
right thing, then they will be ucce sful, and
the rganizati n will be ucce sful, ' aid Jeffery
H Hand. me alumni felt that tudent hould
be carefully creened before allowing them to
embark on graduate program in health care.
David Bernd said, "I think y u need to creen
y ur tudent o that you know you are getting full caliber 'tudent ." A to how to do o,
th alumni had only a few ugge tion , including the importance of interview . Program
might aL o u e te t intended to mea ure leader",hip qualitie and an applicant' drive to
achieve and be a ucce .
"Break out of the ilo f education," urged
Ge rge Daw on. He think that "there' too little
interacti n between doctor and admini trator
and nur e during the training period .. , Mr.
Daw n aid he ha met doctor and nur e only
y ar. after he graduated from the MHA program who had been in the building next door.
Encouraging interaction between tudent of
differing medical profe ion broaden their
profe ional netw rk and fo ter favorable relati n hip in their future work.
Sh uld an MHA program include a "re idency''? Almo t every alumnu aid ye . Frank
DeMarco p inted out what valuable knowledge
and experience the re idency give younger tudent . H ward Kem felt that ''we need fellow
c ming out that are a little bit more ophi ticated a t what i g ing on in the indu try."
In tead f only eeing textbook example , tudent an interact with "the real thing" in a re idency. M re ver, ften it can lead to a po ition
in that health care rganizati n.
tudent <.,h uld be prepared for a diver e
and d1 namic indu try. "I think it' important to
bring pr fe or in from ar und the country so
that we d n 't ee ne viewpoint, one way of
1 king at thing . We need to maintain a diverit1 f pinion and idea f how to d thing ,"
aid Charle K at n. He believe that pr gram
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phy ician ,' . aid J hn imps n. Ge rg
Daw n b li
it may
n b " a. i rt
with a phy. ician wh ha th linical kn wledg ba. and t a h hirn/h r th data . kill , than
it i. t tak an ace mpli hed per n in the inf rmati n field and try t teach them t under. tand th linical kill . Phy ician adminL trat r. may d b tter at bridging the bu ine /manag m nt r a and the patient care area.
The c n tructive c mment and direction
f r enhancing pr gram made by the e executi v . an b ummariz d:
• D v l p int rpers nal kilL m r - f r instan e h w t int ract with member. of div rs gr up. a w 11 a with a b ard f dir t r. . D n 't verl k th , kill f functi ning a a t am m mber a well a. a leader.
tress th thic f health care. Th re p n•
ibility i. t furth r th h alth f the c mmunity, n t ju t the t ckh Ider profit .
Key w rd mentioned were ' ial re p n, ibility' c mmunity en ibility ' ethical
ri ntati n,' and 'value y tern .'
• In a c njuncti n f cial re p n ibility
and marketing . avvy, . hift tudent 'f cu
t h
ing what i g d f r the buyer
in t ad ff r th supplier. In ther w rd ,
g t ba kt f using n the patient ' need
and n a c unt bility.
• Mak . tud nt
mp t nt in handling ultural div r. ity.
• Impr v stud nt ' kill , in inf rmation
m nag m nt and th ir und r. tanding finf rmati n t hn 1 gy d 1 pment.
• P rhap. c n tru t a r ening pr ce that
will all w nly th . b . t , uit d f r managing h alth car int th ducati n l pr gram . Th m t . ught trait p ifi d
in th int r ·i w w r . tr ng int rp r. nal
mment
and 1 ad r. hip . kill . 0th r
itnpli d that turdy p r n 1 thi might
al b · cri t ri n.
• "Br ak ut f th sil
ducati n." F rm
a gr at r b nd b t\\ en th n1 di al tud nt
and th ado1ini trati\ tud nt . 01 th r

•

•

•

•

•

pr fe. si nal perati n ar 01 r lik 11 if
tud nt an g tan early impr .. i n f h w
t w rk t geth r.
Keep the re iden y, and ntinu t
pand
the area of entry for the tudent .
Maintain a di er e fa ulty in rder t allow for a very open-mind d pr gram. B
open to tudent ugge ti n. .
Take advantage of the alumni ba
inviting them to peak to cla e and pr vide
opp rtunitie for tudent .
En ur that , tudent acquir the tr ng neg tiati n kill needed t handl th integrati n f health n tw rk . u h kill aL
will help admini trat r t w rk u
fully with phy i ian .
Prepare t teach m re phy i ian. ab ut
management. The alumni interview. indicate that phy ician ar likely t t p int
many admini trative p iti n .

Conclusion
Alth ugh the original n tion f r thi chapter wa to characterize the pa. t fifty year f
health care and education f r health care dmini trat r., ur interview, with faculty, d partment chairp r n f the t p ten pr gram , and
alumni made it lear that h alth y tern are till
v lving, and that ur f us mu. t m
n fr m
th pa 't. T pr par f r the future is ur chal1 nge. In d ing ,
tudent , f culty, and admini trat r. mu t u e th ir rang f kilL t
hape the health care indu try in way that all w new technol gie. and inn vativ rganizati nal , tructure t erve th well-being f th
gl bal c mmunity.
Paul Gin burg, Pre id nt f the nt r f r
tudying Health y~tem hange, write , "Ther
i re I p t ntial that advanc s in cienc and
inf rmati n te hn I gy will drarnatically
change the natur f care and h w that car is
deli er d'' (Gin, burg 1997 ). Becau inf rmati n t chn I gy has been and will c ntinu t
be a 1 acting cataly t. tud nt -and alumni.
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a well- hould continue t harpen their kill
in that area. tudent al o hould give more
attenti n to the art f managing human reurce . M t fundamentally important, tudents mu\t develop trong analytical kill . It
is th e kill that enable executive to accept
the nly thing we can count on happeningchange (Wan, 1995).
Alumni are a valuable re ource for any program. A ca e in p int i thi chapter, which
w uld not have been a u eful without the contribution~ from the alurnni. Often, alumni are
plea ed with their alma mater and eager to upport its work. Timothy Stack aid, "I think that
VCU gave me a great window of opportunity.
It ha , given me an open opportunity to be ucce ful and not only to have the educational
ba e, but to be able to do that in the environment [i.e. the re idency] i wonderful." Mr.
Stack urged the faculty to invite alumni back to
peak in their cla e . Offering their current
knowledge in the field give student an awarene of '"the cutting edge."
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A Firm Foundation Is Laid-1949-1969 1

ew Arrival at the Medical
College of Virginia

Gib n Howell it fir t dire t r.
L king fifty y ar back t th g n i f
the h 1 n w D partm nt f H alth dmini trati n ev ke an er wh n th gr at ch ng ,
in he Ith care delivery w re ju t b ginning. H r
in Virginia a f w perc pti e and vig r u~ 1 dr r p nded ag rly t th pr p t .

tt nd d by Charle P. Caldwell Jr., Dir t r th H pital Divi i n at the Medical
11 ge f Virginia (MCV wh in tum wa
, u t in d by th Pr ident f th Medical
11 e, Dr. William T. anger the M dical Sch 1
f Vir ini
ch 1 f H pital Admini trati n
w b m n J nuary 2, 1950. The newb m
ch 1w pla d und r the capable care f A.

Virginia' Leader Ri e to the Occa ion
The Hill-Burt n A t f 1 46, ff ring deral funding f r h pita! expan i n, f u d att nti n n th ne d f r pr
'>i n lly tr in d
h pit I dminL trat r.. At that tim ( 1947194 . A. Gib n H w 11 wa th pre id nt f
the Virginia H pita!
ciati n · und r hi.
I ader hip th A
iati n nd r. d th 1d a f
tabli hing a ur e in h pital dministr ti n
in n f th t t ' t hing h p1tal . few
Im nth later, the dire t r f th M di al
leg f Virginia· H pital D1vi i n, harl P.
ardw IL Jr., wh wa acut ly a war f th n w
mand'> b ing mad n h pital e cutiv 1n
then w ra f e pan i n. ught a ti n. H wa
V
n urag d t d
by a m mb r f th
B rd f i it r.. Dr. J hn B 11 William . h
wa al
spital, in
Riehm nd. In an
t ber I 4 m m t Pr ient illi m T. anger. ardw 11 requ st d that
th
di I
11 ge undertak
dditi nal
1n h pital admini trati n and provide
ur
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Harri Hart, Director of the
State Per onnel Department
Per onnel Management and
Public Relation
Dr. William T. Sanger, Pre ident of the
Medical College of Virginia, and
Ronald Almack Director of the State Health
Department' Bureau of Ho pital Survey
and Con tructi n
Health and Medical A pect of Current
Social Problem .

th nee ary faculty. Pre ident Sanger fully
, upp rted Cardwell' initiative.
Th Ho pital Admini tration Program wa
ffered f r the fir t time at MCV in the 19491950 catal gue. The cour e li ted were:
Introducti n to Medical Service
H pital Organization and Management
Hi tory of Medicine, Medical Terminol gy
and Ethic
Accounting Ho pital Bu ine Law and
tati tic
Community Agencie and Public Health
Per onnel Management and Public Relation
Health and Medical A pect of Current
S cial Problem
Introduction t H pital Service
Seminar
On October 1, 1949 A. Gib on Howell,
who wa the admini trator of the Radford Memorial Ho pital in Franklin, Virginia, re igned
that po t in order to become the part-time director of the new program in ho pital administration at MCV, and to a ume the dutie of an
A ociate Profe or there.
At the time of Gib on' appointment, the
B ard of Vi itor al o appointed Charle P.
Cardwell Director of the Ho pital Divi ion of
MCV, to be Profe or of Ho pital Admini trati n · and Carl C. Parri h, A i tant Direct r f the H pital Di vi ion, to be A i tant
Profe or of Ho pital Admini tration. Charle
P. Cardwell taught Introduction to Ho pital
ervice and Seminar. A. Gib on Howell taught
Ho pital Organization and Management. Carl
C. Parri h taught Hi tory of Medicine, Medical Termin logy and Ethic .
Other recruited to teach in the new program, and their ubject were:
Dr. Myra William
A ciate Profe or f Science
Intr ducti n t Medical Science
Dr. Ge ffrey T. Mann
i tant Pr fe or of Legal Medicine
Accounting. H pital Bu ine Law,
tati ti

Dr. Williarn T Sanger, President of the Medical
College of Vi.rginia ( 1925-1956), is known a
Mr. MCV.

Evolution of the Program
Student in the fir t four entering cla e
(1950-1954) of the new program pent ix
month on inten ive cla room learning while
al o ob erving ho pital admini tration and operation fir t-hand. Student were a igned
to MCV Ho pital department for ten hour
weekly during thi fir t, academic peri d. Then
for the next twelve month , tudent held intern hip within the Ho pital Divi ion of MCV
or with relatively maller, c operating h pital . During the e intern hip , the tudent rotated through department working under the
upervi ion of ho pital admini trat r who had
been accepted a precept r by the cho 1. Student al o completed an applied re earch
pr ject.
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w, in th lat tw nti th ntury, th pr oram in h 1th dmini. trati n du ati n at VCU
h . b n . tr ngth n d t th p int that , tudent
p nd f ur . m t r. in inten iv la r m
edu ati n; but the practical appli ati n f the
. tud nt n w kn wledge i till an imp rtant
a. pe t f th urriculum. During the third year
f th pr ent pr gram t earn a Ma ter of
H alth Admini trati n degr e a re idency i
required. Thu the program, fr m it beginning
h . made vailable - n t a deta hed laboraf . t durati n- but the rgat ry xp ri n
nizati nal nd dmini tr tiv nvir nm nt its lf, int gral with th pr gram.
Fr m the b ginning ea h tudent 1 ha
p rf rm d r ar h und r ver ight by the dir t r f th
h 1 later f the department and
th n f th re pecti v program) and by the
·tud nt pr ept r, and dir cted p cifically by
h r r hi ch
n advi or. The tudent wa ex-

p t d t d m n. trat th m th d 1 gy nd
judg m nt n
ary t inv ti 0 at
pr bl m
and r p rt the finding ad quately. Thi h r
h did by writing a th i and pa ing an ral
examinati n by m mber f the fa ulty.
Alth ugh the curriculum ha b n gr atly
enriched ver the en uing de ade , the pr ce
of applying to the pr gram ha changed hardly
at all from the fir t year , when nly eight tudent a year were admitted. Th leader wh attended the program' beginning aw t it that a
f undati n f r exc llenc wa laid th n, and it
ntinue, t
rve w 11; then a n w, applicant
mu t have a ba alaureate degre and ubmit it
tran cript, mu t have had work e perien , and
mu t pre ent their rea n f r entering the field.
One tran f rmati n from the arly pr gram
i tartling. M t of the urrent tudent , who
have t take ut 1 an t finance their d gr in
health admini trati n, und ubtedl y wi h that the

D,: Hilli 1111 . an~er addrt \\ill• till la\\ o 1952. IH mu~ left to ri~ht: David Wdliamwn , John Harlan , Robert hield , Hllnter
,rwnht I,. 2nd nm : \\ 11/iam Reid, Leu i, Kelli\(JII, V.-'illiam Bllche,; Profe\ wr Ron A/mac/.:., and Ron Burton
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pr gram ti 11 charged a 25 matriculation fee,
15 for tudent health, ervice , $225 for tuiti n,
and about $35 for book .
Thu began, in 1950, a new traditi n at the
Medical C Hege of Virginia: the Scho 1(now the
Department) of Health Admini trati n which
would increasingly distingui hi elf and its alumni
thr ugh it evolution a a preeminent educator of
health admini trator -who have become e ential main tay, of a health care y tern that ha now
been tran fi rmed int an indu try.

The Viewpoints of Those
Who Were There
In bringing t mind the adventure ome beginning of what i now a ub tantial and eminent program, we are delighted to be able to
catch the view thr ugh the memorie of many
f th ,e wh e effort brought it into being.
Dr. Charle P. Cardwell, Jr. looking back
on the venture ome beginning , remember the
urgency of the need, the elfle earne tne of
the effort, and-with undue mode ty-the
mewhat ad hoc nature of the fir t tep .

Charles P Cardwell, the founding
Director of the School of Hospital
Admimstratwn

Memoir by
Dr. Charles P. Cardwell
After World War II, when hospital began to
function nzore nonnally, it oon became abundantly ei ident that on!) trained admini trators
could cope H'ith the increa ing co,nplexities of
their operation . B_v the late 194Os, approxinzatel) ten chools of hospital ad,nini tration
had conze into being. Their work was in pired by
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the leader hip of Dr. MacEachern at Northwe tern Univer ity and Dr. Backmeyer at the Univerity of Chicago.
Realizing that there i a probably not a
fonnally trained ho pita! admini trator in the
outhea tern part of this country, the Virginia
Ho pita! As ociation in the late 40' began to
urge that a chool of ho pita! admini tration
be tarted in Virginia. It appeared that the Medical College of Virginia wa be t uitedfor this
venture, even though we lacked many of the
nece ary element of the ongoing cour e .
Perhap our greatest problem wa the fact that
at the Medical College of Virginia we did not
have a chool of public health or a chool of
bu ine . The existing cour e , at the time, were
in one or the other of such school .
After con ultation with Dr. W T. Sanger,
then pre ident of the Medical College of Virginia, Mr. A. Gib on Howell, then president of
the Virginia Ho pita! A ociation, and I a ked if
we could meet with the A ociation of Univer ity
Program in Ho pita! Admini tration, which
was an organization of the then exi ting cour e .
We were allowed to confer with this very distingui hed group, o we went to Chicago for thi
purpo e. I recall a luncheon with the greats of
tho e day , Dr. MacEachern, Dr. Bachmeyer,
Mr. Jame Hamilton, Dr. Clement Clay of Yale
Univer ity, and other . We were told that operating a course wa indeed a ve0 ambitious educational undertaking, but if we had the courage to
get such a program tarted, thev would work
with u in any way pos ible. With thi encouragement, we returned to the Medical College
and, with Dr. Sanger' approval, began our fir t
classe the following Janua0·.
We have been a ked n1anv time ince wh
we elected to begin a ix-month didactic cour e
in January rather than the conventional September opening. The an wer wa imple: because the composite kno1,,vledge of the faculty
at that time would be con1pletely exhau ted before the ix month were up. It mu t be remembered that Dr. MacEachern' original book on

A Firm Foundation !, Laid- I

ho.spital adrninistration i1-·a th only en ailable
rnat rial or t a hin in th field.
n of our
fa ·ulty re eived an.' alarie , and all of u ontribut d ur time in addition to the alreadv
h avy re. pc n ibilitie if ur p ition. . obodv
on the fa ult) had ever had any real experien e
in teachin , and there lvere few degr e arnong
u.s ev n at th ba c ilaureate level. We had
tabli heel a ur al the edu ation and trainin of th e who would adrnini ter ho pita!
prirnarily in Vir inia and the urroundin ar a.
i,\I; tau ht h pita! admini tration a we atte,npt cl t pra ti e it, with little the ry and no
re ar h. Our re id n y pro ra,n wa de i ned
to ive the adrnini trative re ident an opportunin. to b erve ne or tw mailer mrnunin.
ho. pita! and perhap a lo k at the tea hin
hospital of the Medi al C lie e ofVir inia and
th Univer if) of Vir inia.
E n rn re ura e u and ad enture orne
than the fa ulty the fir t y ar of our operation
w re our tudent . It to k a l t if n rve on their
part to gii th ir tim and what rnall tuition
lia.
har ed to a h l if unkn wn qualif)'.
ur fa ulty re o ni...,ed that ive were not in a poi ti n t offi r a rna ter' de ree, and o we
pron1i d nf. a ertifi ate in h pita! adrnini trati n at th
u e. ful co,npletion of the
ours . Fortunatelyfi r u , ur tudent were of
. u ·h ·aliber that th y u eecled, perhap in
pite of th fa ult)• rath r than be au e of them.
Be ·au e of the ei ere hortage of trained
adnzinistrator., it wa diffi ult fi r our tudent
to ev "11 o,nplete th ir re iden y b for they
w re offi r d an adnzini trator '· po ition in hospital, ran in anywh re fronz 50 to 200 beds.
Therefor . w fi It that we had to give th e Hud nt th" tool. of. un ii·al rather than to beco,n too . ophi. ti ated and ·onceptual.
Without th coop ration of D,: an(?er and
the tr 111 n ious contribution\ nuzd by M,: zbson.
o the Fir~inia Ho pita!
o iation, we would
nei·er hai· ~ b en ab! to un he tho\e fir 't feH
)'' 1r . In r tr> p" t. it HD a shak_ and feeble
b ){!,i1min , an i one that H ould n i er . ll( l eed at
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the pre.sent da) : lei·el of .\ophi. tication in th
tea hing of ho. pita! adnzini trator . The .\ll( ( e,
of the raduates of
. tho\e earl,. ·lcl\ses i.\ due, I
rnu t adnzit, ,nore to their own innate abilif) and
detennination to u eed than to the tea( hin~ talents of those who attenzpted to 111.\tru t th nz.

Charle.\ P Cardu:e/1 with new student.\ in 1957

We are indebted t Hunt r Grumble\ ( H
'52 for th frank r c llecti n~ f th fip,t dire t r ( 1949-1951) f the ch I f H sp1tal
Admini trati n, . Gib n H w 11. Hunt r
Grumble taped H w 11' rem1n1 \C nee\ n t
1 ng bef re How 11' d ath in 199 .

A . ihwn Howell, Direct Jr o the
clwol of H<J\f}ital Admini\lrmion

Memoir by
Mr. Gib on Howell
recorded pril 6, 19

1

I had a beginning in 1939. Durin~ that tinz
I cune to knolt M,: harles ard~1 ll i r) l1 11.
I had gone doH n to rank/in to °'en dcn111
the re or fl i e or s i · ea rs at th old R d rd
f en1orial H{Hpit ii. Th Ho pita!
( 1at1011H hi h, b., th ' 1i a
had a < ,n ntion J
7

7
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people, ... a big crowd in tho e day -it wa n 't
verv. hard to be elected; ·when thev. had the ocalled convention in Roanoke, that i when I
fir t recall hearing di u , ion for the need of
on1e training in ho pital admini tration. I had
ugge ted to Charlie CardH·ell that MCV conider it a a project. We di cu ed it th re in
Roanoke rather infonnally and we let it art
of in1nzer for a nurnber of month , becau e
really we didn't knoiv where to go or what to
do about it. The clo e t training progra,n wa
at Duke Univer ity Ho pital, and that wa irnpl) a certificate progra,n, and there wa an
organi ation out in Chicago-I believe it wa
the A ociation of Unii er ity Progran1 in
Ho pita! Admini tration (AUPHA).
Charlie and I took it upon our elve to ju t
go out there and ee what po ibilitie there
n1ight be of hai ing an approi ed progra,n at the
Medical College, not on our own initiative, but
with the ble sing of a group of VHA leaderhip. I re,nernber that on the trip to Chica o
ivith Charlie, we tayed at the Drake Hotel,
which wa n 't veryfar from the headquarter of
the ho pital ad,nini trator , at which place the
prograrn were headquartered. Charlie forgot
the coat to hi uit and hi belt and I forgot the
proper clothing, o when we ivent to that fir t
meeting we looked like a bunch ofJanner . We
didn't think we had a chance of doing anything,
but they very graciou ly took u out to lunch
that day. They didn't give u any encourage1nent, but the) aid they H:ould like to hear fron1
us fro,n tirne to tinze.
We carne back to Virginia, Charlie to
Riclunond and ,ne to Franklin, to report to
the board 1 director of the Virginia Ho pita! A ociation about tentative plan for the
developn1ent. We enli ·ted the upport of Dr.
San er, who was then pre ident of MCV, and
who very ,nuch cared about it, a Dr. anger
did about new thin with any potential educational value. owe developed enough coura e H'ith the encouragernent of friend in
Richnzond and through the a ·ociation and
7

at Blue Cro _. All of the original faculty were
volunteer , nobody being available to help
Charlie. I got nzy ,nileage, but other than that
evervthin wa voluntee,:
Dr: John Bell Willianz . can1e fronz one of
Virginia' fine tfa,nilie . He wa on the b ard
of tru tee of MCV J'n1 certain he didn't di courage us. I knew hirn quite well during
three year there. He wa not in favor of the
Medi al College Ho pita! at that tinze being
a cornpetitor with the private ho pita! indu try that o do,ninated Riclunond for year and till probably doe . But he wa a per on
who had been pre ident of the VHA. In the
early year he wa at St. Luke's ho pita!; he
wa a denti t by trade, but a ho pita! adrnini trator by avocation. He had a certain way
of doing thing .
Dr: Paul Sander , who wa the editor of the
Southen1 Planner, wa a volunteer lecturer frorn
time to tirne, but I don't know of hi influence
becau e I wa at the chool for the fir t three
year and then only vi ited periodically.
Charlie wa the a-called profe or of
ho pital adrnini tration, and I wa the director of the choolfor the fir t eighteen month .
We recruited tudent b-v adverti in it a a
po t-graduate prograrn, o ,no t people found
out about it through their allege . The progra,n wa trictly infonnal: no bud et, no
tature of any kind except what it reated by
good work.

D r. l (Heph OHen with rn,dent~. 1957
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iti n f e retary, fr m 1 te 1949 until I 5 .
In ept mb r 1956, the h 1 f H pit 1
Admini trati n m ved int tw fl r
f th
ewton H u , n x t d r t the H pit L it w a
an MCV taff re iden e. Th
ewt n H u e
wa a building with an intere tingly varied hi tory dating back t the early nineteenth century.
From 1918 until 1923, the Richmond Pr fe i nal In titute a divi i n of the C Hege f
William and Mary and the forerunner f the
VCU Academic Campu , had u ed the hou e
a a ch ol; now, 33 year later it again h u d
a ch 1. At that tim , Mr . Mundy left the
ch 1, and France Ewing ucceed d her a
ecretary. Only then did thi lin hpin p iti n
become fficially full-time.

Jo
1,ven. wa znv lvedatthetin1 .HeHa
an as.s iat if harlie' . I believe he wa the
first ull-tiln dire t rafter he ot hi Ph.D. fri m
out in I wa. J'nz n t exa tl_v ure 1,vh 1-vent on
aft r that. I believe Tom Barker ame after
Hud en , and n 1-i' R i e Luke. I look ba k on
th e day and think we had more gall then mentalil), be au e it to k a lot to do omething about
it. But an , ne uld ha e done the ame thin
if they had had the idea.

Joseph Owen, Ph.D., the fir tfulltune Director of the chool

Degree Program and
Accreditation Achieved
From the School founding Charle
Cardwell and hi a ciate had in mind the g al
f accreditation by the A
ciation f Univerity Program . At every pp rtunity, they ught
knowledgeable advice and h ned the pr gram
t ward that end. The Sch ol file of that era
contain a veritable fl d f 1 tter t and fr m
direct r f ther pr gram and fr m authoritie in the American C lleg f H pital Admini trat r . The h 1c p rated a fully a p ible with ther ch ol in th new fi ld in impr ving m th d , di c vering nd <level ping
lead r hip qu litie teaching manag m nt
kill , n uring hand - n experi nee and trying
phy f ervice inherited
t u tain the phil
fr m th previ u era f h pital man gement.
In 195 it wa, de ided that the la entering the h 1 in fall, 1955 w uld be the la t t
r ce1
a certifi te· ub equently th
h 1
w uld
nf r the degree f Ma t r f Health
dmini trati n. Thi d i i n marked a waterh d. Th
h 1f rmally ught a r ditati n,
and in 19 4 Dr.
1 Im T. Ma a h m th
t r
th he 1th dmini trati n pr gram
rth-v., t m ni" r it , and Ray . Br wn,
at

Administration in the Early Years
Th fir t direct r, A. Gib n Howell imply had a d k in the pre ident
uite until
M m ri 1H pital pr vided pace for a departm nt ffi . la
m t wherever ro m were
ail bl in th h pital. fter tw year Dir t r H w 11 r ign d t b c me admini trat r f th L ui
Obi i M m rial H pi tal in
lk. J
ph K. Ow n, an admini trati ve
h rl
ardw 11, then t k ver
man
m nt f th pr gram. By th t time,
th pr ram w pl
d ne r th dire t r' ffi , n th fir. t fl r f th
M V
H pit 1. nur 1n 1
dir t r'
In th
am

n
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dire t r f the pr gram at the Univ r ity f
hi ag , were app inted by th A, ciation of
Univ r ity Pr gram. in Health Admini trati n
t vi it MCV and in -pect the cho 1 of Health
Admini tration there. Both in pect r reported
fav rably on the quality of the work and the
excellence of the tudent . Their only re ervati n wa that at MCV, a a profe ional center,
there wa not an affiliated ch ol of bu ine
admini tration t which management cour e
could be anchored. The School re ponded by
arranging t have it tudent take certain ba ic
utc me
ur e at the Univer ity of Riehm nd rat the Riehm nd Pr fe ional In titute.
In 1956 the g al wa reached. At the New
Haven, C nnecticut meeting of the A ociati n
of Uni er ity Pr gram in Health Admini tration, the Medical College of Virginia School of
Health Admini tration wa invited to memberhip a a fully accredited chool.
For a time, tho e who had completed the
certificate cour e were allowed to qualify for
the ma ter' degree in ho pital admini tration
by pre enting an acceptable the i and pa ing
the comprehen ive oral exam. Thirty-four previou graduate met the requirement and were
awarded ma ter' degree thr ugh that proce .
Certificate holder wh e undergraduate preparation wa not ufficient for embarking on that
pr ce c uld earn B.S. degree by meeting the
the i requirement.
From 1956 on, then the School of Ho pital Admini tration at MCV accepted applicant
f r the degree of Ma ter f Health Admini tration. The program wa open to both women and
men. A baccalaureate degree from an accredited college wa a prerequi ite. Preparation
capability, and fitne for the field of ho pital
admini tration were the criteria for acceptance
into the program. Cour e work, a re idency, and
an accepted the i were the requirement to be
m t t earn the d gree.
The degree program could be characterized
a ha ing a practical h pital admini trati n
f u ju t a the previ u , certificate program

had. The didactic pha e included nly three academic quarter on campu f 11 wed by a neyear re idency that wa viewed a the c mert ne of kill building within the program. A
in other ho pital admini tration program of that
time, teaching, which wa largely de criptive
rather than analytical, wa done for the mo t
part by practitioner who volunteered their time.
Student training to be executive ob erved and
emulated their mentor .
Another lively remini cence f the fir t ten
year f the program ha been contributed by
Ham Flannagan, who came to work with Ronald
Almack on the Hill-Burton program in 1949.

Ham Flannagan, preceptor and honorary alumnus

Memoir by Ham Flannagan
In 1948 it came out in the Richmond Time
Di patch that Dr. Sanger wa pur uing e tabIi hment of a School of Ho pita! Admini tration. At the tifne I wa at McGuire General
Hospital, after being in the arm~ for four and
half year . (I had been accepted at Columbia
Univer if), but I couldn't ee my elf going to
New York. I pursued my study at Duke in tead,
when I wa till in the military.)
In 1948, I ¾ ent doi n to ee Dr. Sanger. I
had known Charlie Caldwell previou l). Mr.
Parri h lVa in charge of the outpatient departn1ent at MCV at night; I H'a in charge of the
department in the da)time.
Gib Hoivell (A. Gib on Howell) wa putting together- l-1- ith one ecretary-the HillBurton program. Dr. Sanger wa givin him
all the help he needed. Gib went to me meet-
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ings and m t R nald Alma , who iva running
a .so ial ervi e department in Indiana. Thi i
about the time uffolk n eded ome help l-vith a
hospital. Dr. an er ent Charlie there a part
of the MCV exten ion program. Gib wanted to
o t uffolk.
Ronald A/mac eemed to knovv all about
ove rnmental re ulation and what to do and
hoi to apply for rant . He wa hired a the
fir t dire tor of the Hill-Burton program [Federal fundin allo ated for ho pital con trueti n]. The fir t project for the Hill-Burton prora,n in Vir inia wa at MCV, to remodel one
ho pita/ floor. Number nvo wa Front Royal;
number three wa Hadington; number four wa
taunt n. R nald and all hi kn wled ea i t d
w ll. I oun eled the board and helped them
hir admini trat r . A o n a Ronald got to
Ri hmond, he had a¼ful pain in hi toma h;
he ended up havin a eriou health problem.
Dr. an er kept him on the facult) an way. Gib
put the pro ram together.
R nald wanted an accountant, an architect,
and omeb dy with ho pital admini tration experien e. He hired Bob Ham a the accountant
and Tom Walker a the architect, and the health
department alled me at McGuire and a ked
rne if I wa intere ted. At that time [ 1949 ], I
wa. n1akin 7,200 a 1 ear, which I thought wa
great. The hi he t they ould if.fer me iva
,600 a .vear.
Roh rt Hudgen [Dir: t r if the
hool,
1 7-1966] v,:a an adnzini trat r in Lyn hburg;
h ' t 10, 0 a year, and people ouldn 't bel i ve th y were iiin him that ,nu h money. At
M V, they offer: cl hirn 12,000. He H'a a very
nzart ,nan. H c uld hai very ea ily been
le ·t cl to th Vir ini 1 enate.
harlie [ ardwell], B b [Hud en ], and
ib [Howell} held th
h l to ethe,: pp l ic ation b gan to onze in. onta t in other
\late. canze about throuf?h alunzni and Hore/ of
,nouth. ppli ·ant w re f?Ood olle e students.
Later 011. they took in ,nilitar_\ assiRnnzent ; the
111ilitarr want d th ,n trained.

The) turned down a whole lot of people. It
wa unheard of that afenzale got into the school.
In the early tage , I think there wa only one
bla k. Gib wa very knowled eable, i ery politically a tute.
At the dedication, Dr. anger wa the nzain
peaker. Dr. Sanger was knoivn in the tat legi lature for getting anything he wanted. He had
the forward vieiv of buyin everything around
him. Everybody thought he wa crazy. He got
the money, and he bought every little re taurant,
ever; little tore, ever;' little thing around there.
The h of at that time, 1,vherever theyfouncl
a cla room i where they went. A lot of tinzes
they u ed the ld Eg ptian building. It echoed
all over the pla e. To find a la roorn wa hard.
Thelma Hoke , Dr. Sanger '.s ecretary, wa nzore
or les the godmother of all the la se.s. She aw
that every one of the,n got taken are of he
knew where to go to get a re iden y. The e
young men really didn't learn until they got in
to the re idenc1.
Hardi) any of the the e written were worth
the paper they were written on. The) were far
out. Someone wrote their the i on the u e. of
paper good , uch a toilet papet: The progranz
never ave diplo,na [ rather, certifi ·ate were
awarded] for many year . Then, they gave thenz
a hance to co,ne ba k and write their the~is
and get a formal degree.
When Bob Hudgens ccune in, it wa · cornpletely different. The first thing that Hent H rong
wa.s he brought his Hife in to rede orate the
pla e, and that didn't set well H ith anybod).
I re1nen1ber one instructor who Has a f?eniu , but he ivould get dead drunk. He Hou/cl
run doii n the hall in his undent ear. The ne.rt
day he would ober up and lecture just like nothing had happened. He wa. onze characte,:
Bob Tho,na Ha an extrenzel_\ good lecturer on ho pita! accountin . He Ha\ at a prii ate ho pita!, .so he couldn't oi er non-profit
ho pitals: Bob Hanz oi ered non-profit. o the
tH o of thenz had ei e0 thin~ oi er d. Toni Jordan Ha there in the third or fourth )ea,:
1
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Ronald Alnza fore aw the divergen e of
ho pita! . He fore aw how medical taff would
play a powerful role in running a ho pita!, and
would run the in titution. He aid that with the
growth of ho pita! , the government would one
da) tep in and denzand that ho pita! o t
would be brought under control and that the
Hill-Burton program would di appear from the
cene. He wa a great per on for seeing all the e
thing . He wa a great force when the chool
started. Bob Hudgen put dignity into it and
brought recognition in the A,nerican College
of Hospital .
Retirenzent i hell. I've worked ince I wa
nine year old. Not working ha ju t killed me.
I retired in 19 6/19 7.

Dr. Mann H'a like a rnedical examiner
vou 'd ee in the movie , but he wa brilliant.
He et up the nzedical exanziner/coroner' progranz. Back then, anybody could be a coroner.
They got $100 a ca e, 1-vhich was unheard of
D,-: Mann wa a good lecturer. Everyone enjoyed eeing hiln.
Every year I wa there we had re ident
from MCV. Myfir t re ident wa Charlie Wood.
He wa with me for ix month in 1954. I paid
him $150.
The fir t polio epidernic had hit in the 1940 ,
and the second epidemic unfortunate!) hit in
¾ythe County and urrounding area . We had
a huge epidemic in 1956, which taxed everybody. Charlotte ville [UVA] took the oveiflow.
Nobody paid u any ,noney. We begged the
people in Roanoke for help.
There were 67 or o hospital in Virginia when
I wa at Memorial. The Hill-Burton program
helped to build nzany rural hospitals. The prominent ho pitals were Alexandria, Winche ter, Rich1nond Memorial Lynchburg General, Virginia
Bapti t, Jeffer on, Mary Washington, Norfolk
General, Danville Memorial, and Port mouth
General. The network/grapevine for the ho pita!
syste,n wa incredible. Everybod knew everything. Telling thi , and telling that.
Ca,naraderie anzongst ho pita! wa amazing. There wa no jealou ) or anything. Everybody worked together. Tonz Barker learned to
be very cordial to everybody, but at fir t he
didn't; he came on at first as a stiff per onality.
He \Va happyfronz the fir tday I ever aw hirn.
Tonz and I becanze real good friend .
Radiologi t , ane thesiologists, and pathologi t all thought they were god . They
fought over who would be the bigger god. They
i1:ere big proble,n in ho pita! then.
People forget that Blue Cro /Blue Shi Id
were founded by ho pita! . You could tay 5 day
in the hospital and be billed for $100 or le . We
u ed to battle with Blue Cro and Blue Shield.
They were the bigge t insurer of big etnployer
around here. They would pay everything.

The Hudgens Era
In 1957, an opportunity to trengthen the
program wa made po ible by the beque t of
Arthur Graham Gla gow, a former MCV patient who gave a generou donation honoring
hi excellent care, which e tabli bed the Arthur
Graham Gla gow Chair of Ho pital Admini tration - a far a can be a certained the fir t
endowed chair of ho pital admini tration in the
world. Robert Smith Hudgen wa named a
the fir t occupant of the chair, and wa appointed
Director of the School a of July 15, 1957. It
wa hi econd appointment to erve the Medical College. From 1944 to 1947 he had been
Director of the Ho pital Divi ion, before going
to Lynchburg General Ho pital, in Lynchburg,
Virginia, a it admini trator.

Robert Hudgens , Di rec tor and
Arthur Graham Gia ,ROW Profe sor
of Ho'ipltal Admint tratwn, 1957
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R b rt Hudg n had m t Virginia fr m
m ry ni r ity H pital in Atlanta, G rgia,
wh r h h d erv d f r fifteen year , fir t a
~ i tant up rint ndent nd th n a
up rint nd nt. In additi n t hi 1 ng practical exp ri n a. ah pital admini trat r, Hudgen had
w rk d with 1 1 and nati nal rganizati n
and c ntribut d t th lit ratur in the 1eld. He
w pr . id nt f the Virginia H pital A , 1ati n nd th
uthea tern H pital A c1at1 n,
nd a i 11 w and r gent f the American C 11 g f H pital Admini trat r .

mmuni ati n thr ugh
Bu ine
dmini tr ti n
Purcha ing
P r nn I Trainin 0
H pital Law
Public p aking

riting
'-'

III. PHILO OPHY
Admini trati n f a Medical
Cent r H pital
Planning the H pital
H pital in the
mmunity
Medi al Ee n mi ~
IV. MANAGEME T PROBL M
H pital Maintenance
Seminar
Gue t Lecturer
Ob ervati n and Orientati n
Fi ld Trip

/11 ,tati.Hics

cllHS

V. RE EARCH
S h I Pr je t
Individual Min r and
Maj r Project
The i Re ear h

~nth Dr Hanna (Jun e 1957)

During Hudg n , fir t year a, Director in
th fall f I 5 , th Kell gg F undati n gav
th ch I a gr nt f 1 ,
t e tabli h it
fir t tud nt l n fund. By th n, the annu 1adn11. 1 n h d incr a d t f urt n. The c ur e
f ~ tud y ft r in 1 5 i h wn be I w:
I.

II.

M DI
L DMI I TRATIVE
M dical ~ rmin I gy
M dical taff R I ti n
ur ing du ati n
n t rny n Phy, i
.
.
ur 1ng rv1c
R ha ilitati n
di al R c rd
Publi H alth

p
H pital
c unt1n 0
Publi R lat1 n

ome Im mate meetin, a ter < Im
Joh11 Tohin, Bill Drap ,; John
mu/ amue/ \Viuldell
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The
vember i ue gath r d the f 11 wing
tati tic :

Also in 195 , the ch 1 paused to take t k
of itself statistically 1n the page f The Scarab.

Table 2-1. Categories of Alumni, a of 1958
Number

De cription

Total Alumni, June 195
Those who earned certificate~
Tho e wh earned degree
Th ~e wh received neither completed
the 2-year cour e, but had not had a
the i~ accepted).
Th se who recei ed both
Those who received neither, but
were deferred until June, 1959
Th <.,e enrolled in the ch l'
academic cla ( 1958)
Tho e erving a twelve-month
re~idency (1958)
Table 2-2. Locations of Alumni, a of 1958

73
41

34

(1951-57

03

(1955-58)

11

06
14

12

Table 2-3. Profe sional Positions
Held by Alumni, as of 1958

tate Where the Department's Graduate
Were Working in Health Admini tration.
Parenthe e indicate number of alumni.

Alumni (73

Admini trator
A i tant Admini trat r
Admini trative A i tant
Related other

Alabama (1)
Calit mia (2)
Col rad (1)
District f C lu1nbia( 1)
Fl rida (4)
Illinoi (1)
Kentucky (2)
Mas achu etts ( 1)
Michigan (I)
rth Carolina (7)
Ohio (4
outh ar lina (2)
Te. a I
Virginia 29)
\ e t Virt:)nia (3
Haiti ( I

35
12
08
0

Table 2-4. Application and Admi ion ,
1957-1958

Letter of inquiry
Number f applicati n
Number of Admi i n
Applicati n per admi 10n

2

2 0

46
14

At lea t 3
t I
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Ettra-curncularactivitv ( 1957) Left to rtRht
Lrme Nott, Boh Lee, and Ken Waddell

uruu: at Hanm·er Wc1y \ide· Th e

larence

Hudgen di d suddenly in I
• In 1 6 .
th alumni f the ch 1e tablish d p rpetu 1
m m rial fund t h n r Hudg ns thr ugh th
Am ri an
11 g f H p1tal dn1ini trat r\.
Th R b rt . Hudgen~ Mein rial A\\tard. pr nt d t a~ ung H ~pital dmini~trat r f th
Year, h n r~ " aptain B b 's" c ntributi n t
th du ti n nd pr parati n f h pital adm1n1~trat r~. in it f unding. five alurnni f
th V U pr gram hav w n th1 pr \t1gi u
nati nal award.
Were th first tw nty years f the pr gran1
at MCV \ucc ~~ful . Ab<., lutely ! Th di tingui~h d car er\ f that ra \ faculty and pr cept L and the car race mpli~hn1ent f the
pr gram', e rly graduate~ c n~titut c nvincing evidence f the succe~~ f th pr gram in
preparing h pital x cutive~ during it.. y ars
a. th ch l f H \pital Admini\trati n. The
pi ne nng eff rt f harl ~ ardw IL Gi
H w 11, arl Parri~h, B b Hudg n\ and th
many ther faculty a, w 11 a~ pr cept rs f that
era reated a I g cy that w uld erv the fac ulty and tud nt\ wh f llow d in th ir d dicat d f t t p . h ch 1of H pital dn1ini trati n built a~ lid, nati nally r c gnIZ d academic f undati n n which th sub quent
Departm nt f H \pital and Health dmin1<.,trati n wa. able t build it<., futur .

auh/e,

la\\ of 195 9 and theirjcm11lie.\

ering in I Y • I I to nght: 1 I rm : R 11
Hutton, Bob Komw an, Jim !1u mp on, Dal P hmann; 2nd
roH : D II Go d, harlie Eu. II, Ri, hard K n ; Ja k 'l1n Bra kl ,
Ali i11 'loplzam, I rank hri hen , Ld mllh, I rank Wum, Paul
m , an I Ri h r, I Kmu
111

\ \'c1!( 111i,p , ,, th l'mher(17wma ,J, I n. Lem Pro
Jo( I M om , mt r and Jim Thomp , 111 in / 96
1

or) rom
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A Finn Foundation Is Laid-/949-1969

The New Structural Framework:
A Department in the School of
Allied Health Professions

Thomas C. Barker. Ph.D., Janner
Dean of the chool ofAllied Health
Profes ion and now Ementu ·
Profe sor of the Department

Up n Hudgen ' death, Charle Cardwell
wa a ked t tep in and erve a Director of
the cho 1. In July 1967, Dr. Thoma C. Barker
wa, app inted a the Arthur Graham Gla gow
Pr fe or and the Director of the School. He
erved a Director until June 1971.
In the meantime, however the School
that Dr. Barker directed had been wept into
a new admini trati ve framework by the rerganization that took place at MCV a Virginia C mmonwealth Univer ity wa created,
and that e tabli hed a new umbrella School
- that f the Allied Health Profe ion -in
1969. The new chool con olidated a number of free tanding academic program , including what until then had been the School
of Ho pital Admini tration. The program of
health admini tration education now became
the Department of Ho pital and Health Admini tration, one of nine department altogether under the direction of the dean of the
new Scho 1. That dean wa none other than
Dr. Thoma C. Barker. For the next two year
Dr. Barker continued hi ervice a head of
the new Department of Health Admini trati n, while al o taking up hi dutie a Dean.
He app inted Dr. Benjamin T. Cullen Jr. a
Acting Director of the Department.
Dr. Barker wa thu in the thick of the
tran formati n of the 1960 at MCV - not
nly the migrati n of health admini tration
edu ati n from a School to a Department
within a chooL but al o the merging of two
pr udly independent Richmond in titution
-The Medical College of Virginia and Riehm nd Profe ional In titute - into an imp ing new entity, Virginia Commonwealth
Univer ity. Many of the intere ting detail
f the ch l' admini tration during that
time appear in Dr. Barker' own account of
hi experien e.

Memoir by
Dr. Thomas C. Barker
On July 1, 1967 I l-ta appointed Arthur
Graham Gla gow Profe or of Ho pita! Admini tration and Director of the School of Ho pita! Adn1inistration. In the year imn1ediate/-',,
prior to that (fro,n 1964 to 1967), I wa th~
foundin director of the Michigan Health and
Social Security In titute, Inc. in Detroit, Michigan, and Adjunct A ociate Profe or at Wa ne
State University; and (prior to Detroit) on the
junior faculty and ad,nini trative taff at the
State Univer ity of Iowa in Iowa Cit).
In the ununer of 1967 the School con i ted
of threefull-tirnefaculf) members, including the
Director. The other two were Dr. M. Leigh Rooke
and Benja,nin J. Cullen, Jr. We had everal
adjunct faculty mernber in addition to the full-

Dai td Bemd (MHA '73) tlumh Dr Ben Cullen for hn role 1n
leada hip of the Department '.s earl) program development.
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time one.s (many are Ii ted on other page of
thi report), notably Charle P Card1vell, Jr.
and Dr. William J. an er. The number offulltitne fa ulty me,nber iva con idered adequate
for the time, con idering the generou contributi n of the adjunct and that the average
cla
i"'e H- a twenty-five tudent .
A Dire tor of the School I reported along
1,vith the Dean of the ,najor Schools (Medicine
Denti try, Pharmacy, Nur ing, and Ba ic Science ) to the Pre ident, Dr. R. Blackwell Smith.
Charle P Cardwell Jr., the longtime Director
of MCV Ho pita! , wa then the Vice-Pre ident,
and I l oked to him a ,ny real bo . Dr. Sanger,
who had tepped down a the Pre ident ofMCV
a few year earlier, wa then Chan ellor. William F Morri on wa Director of MCV ho pita! . He wa a i ted by Emn1et K. Reid,
Clarence Cauble, Allan B. Heilig, and Charle
J. w at all of whom al o vt orked with our tudent . France Ewing wa the School ecretary•.
I a epted the po ition in the winter (January') of 1967. I could not come to Richmond then
be au e Mary' and I had nvo hildren in hoof:
Cheryl and T< mmy. I al o had a funded project
at the In titute to complete. In retro pect, thi
d lay turned out to be a fortunate cir'. u,n tance
for the ·ho l. hortly after the announcernent
of nzy appoint,nent be arne public I re eived a
telephone all frorn Andrew Pattullo, Director
of the Divi. ion ofHo pita! if the WK. Kellogg
(WKK) Foundation, to invite nze to Battle Creek
( Michigan) fi r a ii it. Sin e the early 1930 the
WK. Kellog Foundation ha been intere ted
in good cau e related to the health, education,
and welfare of the eneral publi . Durin the
WW II year thi. intere t had been refined to
focus on in titutional health are and the profe ional · H'ho proi·ide it. M,: Pattullo ob erved
to nze that the Foundation wa. ver\' intere ted
in helping to .support graduate education for
ho pita! e.recutii·e . and had receii·ed on!_, one
req11est-for graduate tudent scholar hip .
which wa funded throuRh 1 V The) recORni- cl the n ed for nzorc ~raduat ho pita! ad-

,nuu trator in the Southea t and en ouraRed
,ne to apply for u h upport. Begging off an
inunediate prop al, I expre ed nzy thank and
pro,ni ed to get back to hinz once I had e tabIi hed a need in nrv own ,nind.
After I took up residence in Richnzond and
urveyed the ituation, our need becanze
clearer. We enjoyed adequate upport for the
current level ofproduction. The application pool
wa exceptional. The job opportunitie for the
graduate were out tanding. We could not accept all the qualified applicant , and He could
not offer enough graduate to fill the po ition
open. The School need wa to increa e the cla
iz_e. To do thi we had to in rea e the nunzber
offull-time faculty. We applied for and re eived
a rant fro,n the WKK Foundation to double
the number of full-time faculty. The Foundation a reed to upport the po ition for five
year if MCV would pick the,n up at the end of
that time. Of cour e the application included a
number of other ite,n for upp rt, like certain
operational expen e , etc. But faculty upport
wa the crux. With the funding of thi project
·well under way, other in titutional han e lay
on the hori ..on.
During the nziddle and late 1960, a "Blue
Ribbon Conuni ion" appointed by the Governor and chaired b_v Mr. Edward Wayne, the
Pre ident of the Federal Re erve Bank in Ri h1nond, wa charged H ith reviewing higher eduation in Riclunond and central Virginia. The
conuni ion' recornnzendation Has that two
local, ::,tate- upported in titution::, ofhigher education here-the Medi al College of Virginia
and Richnzond Profes ional Institute-should be
nzerfted into one in titution.
With the concurrence of the Governor and
the General A enzbly, Vir inia ConznzonH ealth
Univer in. Ha thu created in 196 . The ivcnne
Conznzi · ion al o ugge ted that a chool of
!lied Health Profe · ion · ( AHP) he e tah li. heel at V U and located on the ccunpu of
the acadenzic health enter. M V. It 1i a in tended that the neH chool ·hould in !Lule all
1

~
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of the smaller "Schools" at the older MCV
and RPI that were health-related. The SAHP
was establi. hed on January 1, 1969, and I wa
appointed the fir t dean, albeit part tin1e. It
did not nzake a whole lot of sense for " chool "
to be a subdivi ion of a School. At the reque t
of the faculty, at lea t ,no t of thenz at the time,
the University Board of Visitor agreed to
change the narne of tho e progranz included
under the fir t School,fronz school to department.
With the Kellogg nzoney being in hand,
Hennan Mullin joined the faculty in 1969 and
Lawrence D. Prybil in 1970, and hortly thereafter several other did o.
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About nzy length of ervice a Chair: I
erved until June 30, 1971, having for two year
been the Dean and the Chair at the a,ne time.
A nry rank, tenure and acade,nic appointment
re ted in thi Departlnent, I of cour e continued to be a member of the faculty, a well a
Dean. Accordingly I remained actively involved
through the years with all the Department'
operation . When the Department wa between
Chair , I wa pre sured b) the faculty to take
an active Chair role. Thi happened on two occasion -during the academic year 19 0-81
and again in 19 1-82. In m) retirement, I now
occupy a space in the Grant Hou e, where I am
privileged to erve a an emeritu profe or.

3.

Expansion of the Department and Its Educational
Program-1970 to the Present

r m 197 to the pre ent the Department
h a hiev d a ere cendo of c ntinuou develpm nt toward ub tantial ize, a high quality
urri ulum inn vative pr gram , cholarly utput and-a a re ult f the e achievement n ti nal rec gniti n. Thi dramatic eff rt ha
b n u tained by untiring leader hip within the
D partment, enthu ia m from the Univer ity
admini trati n and a formidable fundrai ing
pr gram. In the ju tifiably triumphant phra e Dr.
R ice Luk applie here to the Department
hi, t ry in th 19 0 : ' We had it all. '

They al o obje ted to the prop
d nam : D partment f Health Admini tration. Ac mpr mi e wa reached with the de ignati n: D partment f Ho pital and Health Admini trati n.
Thi minor rift with ome alumni, whi h
wa re lved by retaining the w rd "h pital"
in the Department name, ugge t the maj r
change c nfronting the Department' faculty
and tudent , with which they would ntinue
t grapple during the decade f the 197 . Th
Department' full-time faculty, it dedi ated
adjunct faculty and the program' untinng pr ceptor would ri e t the occa i n thr ugh ut a
decade f unpre edented growth.

Moving Forward
as a Department

Growth during the 1970s

Th year 1 72 w a pivotal year in the
D partm nt' d vel pment after it c nver i n
fr m th
h 1 f H pital Admini trati n t
th D partm nt f H pit 1and H alth Admini tr ti n. At th t time th full-time fa ulty ompri, d Dr. Th ma
. Bark r, Dr. B njamin T.
ull n, Jr., Dr. L igh R
Herm n Mullin ,
an Dr. L rry Prybil. Thr
dditi n 1 fa ulty:
J rr
r ill , R in ''
tt' M
tra i and
r.
rtin "Marty" P rlin w r hir d, and th
uthful, t 1 nt
nd ag r Dr. Larry Prybil
\: a pp int d
h ir f th n Vv' ly r at d
d p rtm nt, with th full upp rt fit f ulty.
h lumni t fir t i n t lik th 1d a f
l in ... th ir · h L" nd m n
bj cted t
t "m r
p rtm nf· tatu~.

Initial Goals
At a retreat that then wly app inted Chair,
Dr. Larry Prybil, led in fall 1972, the faculty
dev loped the foll wing goal f r the n w Department:
• To trengthen the MHA pr gram curri ulum: 1) by devel ping and int grating int
thee i ting cum ulum everal n eded n
ur e that w uld be de I p d ar und th
e perti
f the newly hired fa ulty: 2 b
f u 1n0 the curriculu1n nth de\ I pn1 nt
f kn wledt, , kills and value n d d at
pre nt a \.Vell a in th future in a rapid)
e.·p nding health are indu t · and 3 b
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impr ved int grati n f curriculum our e
with the admini trative re idency.
• ~ br a den the f o u of th department·
teaching, re earch and ervice effort beyond traditional ho pital admini tration, to
include uch area a health planning and
policy, long-term care admini tration and
admini tration of mental health in titution
and program .
• To expand the Department' continuing
education, con ulting and community ervice functi n in fulfillment of a recently
awarded Kell gg Foundation Grant.
• To initiate new cholarly effort by faculty
to include re earch and additional contribution to profe ionaljoumal in the field.
The faculty a urned the hared re pon ibility
f r the extra ta k and made per onal commitment to achieve the e goal .
A first tep Dr . Prybil and MacStravic took
the lead in re earch and publication . Herman
'Moon" Mullin a urned re pon ibility for puruing the Department' intere tin long-term care.
Dr . Perlin and MacStravic developed a health
planning concentration for the graduate curriculum. Jerry Norville led in developing continuing
education and community ervice. The Prybil era
faculty team thu ro e to it challenge .
A major turning point in the direction and
culture f the Department in the latter half of
the 1970 and early 1980 planted the eed of
further development. The Dean, Dr. Thoma
Barker, and the Department Chair, Dr. Larry
PrybiL ought admini trative approval and funding for a faculty re earch po ition in the department-in part a a re pon e to pre ure from
the Accrediting Commi ion to develop more
funded re earch and cholar hip. The Department al o ought a faculty member pecializing in quantitative and management cience applicati n . In 1977, Dr. Prybil recruited Dr.
Rame h Shukla. a graduate of the Uni ver ity
f Wi con in' Health Sy tern Engineering Program. with the expectation that he would de\, el p funded re earch. In 1979 Dr. Shukla wa

awarded a major grant ( 4 8,000) by the Nati nal Center f r Health Service Re earch to
tudy co t/benefit of patient care delivery y tern . Thi funded re earch began a new era of
re earch and cholar hip in the department.
During the 1970 the MHAprogram' curriculum wa expanded, and an undergraduate
certificate program in cooperation with the
Univer ity of Virginia wa begun (later replaced
by the undergraduate program in health care
management). In addition a voluntary upplemental kill training program for MHA tudent known a Executive Skill wa implemented, and an active continuing education program wa carried out. The major highlight of
thi growth are ummarized below.

MHAProgram
During the 1970 the department' MHA
program wa enriched with new course ; it
didactic pha e wa expanded· the re idency wa
re tructured to be more y tematic and better
integrated with the didactic pha e; and the fulltime faculty a urned more of the teaching.
Some change were innovative, and others imply kept pace with the rapidly changing field of
health admini tration.
Academic Program Lengthened. The three
new full-time faculty in 1972 made it po ible to
expand the MHA curriculum. An in-depth tudy
of the curriculum that year recommended more
cour e work on campu to prepare graduate better for the re idency and their fir t p ition and
e pecially for long-range profe ional growth. The
program wa therefore expanded to include a
twelve-week ummer eme ter foll wing the required two academic eme ter on campu . Student thu remained on campu for twelve week
after their econd eme ter and then began the
re idency in September. Increa ing the didactic
pha e to twelve month reduced the admini trative re idency from twelve month to nine month ·
the MHA degree could b earned in ju t 21 m nth
at that time.
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Major urriculum hange . A ec nd
maj r hange in the MHA Pr gram added me
ur e and deleted ther . The c ur e deI ted had erved their purp e well in time
pa t, but the 1 vel f kn wledge, kill and
valu n d d by future health care executive
w \ ri ing rapidly. Hence, uch de criptiv
ur
a Medical Care in
ciety Review
f Lit rature Medical Science Orientati n,
Indu trial Engine ring Technique Medical
~ rmin I gy, and H pital in Operation (tour
f 1 al h pital , which had been taught by
m dical practiti ner , were dr pped.
me f the new c ur e added in the early
197 , t enrich the curriculum were: Advanced
inan ial Management, Applied Quantitati e
M th d , H pital Per nnel and Labor Relati n , Organizati nal Behavior and Managem nt, and C mmunity Health Organizati n and
Admini, trati n.
Health Planning Concentration. Al o
dd d wa an w c n entrati n ption, a minor
in H alth Planning. Thi fir t-ever min r within
th MHA pr gram r quired even c ur e : two
fr m the D partment f Urban Stu die and five
f the f 11 wing new Department cour e :
H alth E n mi , H alth In titution Planning,
mmunity H alth Planning Seminar In Appli d H Ith Planning eminar in H pital
D , ign and
n tru ti n, and Health Care and
th P liti al Pr e . A a part f thi min r,
und r th le d r hip f Dr. Scott Ma Stravic
and Dr. Martin P rlin, tudent c mpl ted actual in~tituti nal plan f r h pital , and me
did mmunity h alth plan f r mall c mmun1t1 in Virgini . Gi n th n w f deral planning 1 gi, lati n, thi
nc ntrati n pr ved t b
well tin1 d, and many tud nt w nt n t ar L in h alth pl nning.
quencin and Inte ration of Di ciplin -Ba d our e . n1 j r han 0 that
tr ngth
n d th MH
urri ulum \\. th e....
tr k f u d n r . Th tr k
gan 1n
tud 1 c ur e , c n-

tinued in the e nd me t r with m r indepth tudy f the ubj tar a, and ulminat d
in the third eme ter with advanc d ur plu
the applied exerci e f the re iden y. Th fi ~
track were: Organizati n and dmini. tr ti n,
Health Ee n mi and inane , Organiz ti n 1
Behavi rand Management, Quantitative M thd , and Per nnel/Lab r Relati n .
Increa e from Three to Four eme ter .
Fifty-one eme ter h ur were required t
graduate in the early 1970 : 45 h ur earned
on campu during tw full and ne ummer
eme ter, and ix hour earned in the nin -m nth
re idency and it two thr e-day eminar. n
campu . In the mid-1970
ne m re umm r
of tudy n campu wa added. Thi m ant
that tudent tarted in May, c mpl t d a fir t
ummer term that wa f 11 wed by tw traditi nal term , and then c mpleted a ec nd , ummer term. Student thu pent a t tal of fifteen m nth in the cla r om with ut a break,
followed by a nine-month re idency, and earned
the MHA degree in two ye r with fifty- , ix
eme ter hour .

The Department Name in It
Present Form
In the tw de ade after the MHA degree
pr gram began, the length f n-campu tudy
had grown from two eme ter to four. Th r quired eme ter h ur f r the degree had
panded fr m twenty-three t fifty- ix. Th
graduate pr gram now extended far bey nd
nly h pital admini trati n. Thu th Departm nt became the D partment f H alth dmini trati n in 197 . The w rd "'H ~pital" wa d 1 t d fr m th title.

ndergraduate

ertificate Pro ram

Th Departm nt' fir t v
graduat educati n in health
b gan in 1 72 with th de el
\ nture with the ni ver ity

nture int underare managem nt
pment fa j int
f irginia. Thi
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difficulty of commuting uch di tance , the Department faculty ' U tained thi pr gram whi h
during it three-year exi tence helped t develop much needed management kill f r
ho pital department head throughout Virginia.

certificat pr gram in health care management
f cu d n the educational/training ne d f
h 1.,pital department head ; a tudy had h wn
the n d t upgrade their management performance. The certificate program' general education c ur e were taught by Univer ity of
Virginia faculty, while the pecial cour e in
health care management and related ubject
were taught by faculty of the Department of
Ho pital and Health Admini tration, primarily
Herman Mullin , Jerry orville and John
Markham. Tea hing in thi certificate program
required faculty t teach their regular graduate
load and al o drive to either Charlotte ville
rfolk r Fairfax two night weekly.
Student earned their Certificate in Health
Care Management after completing thirty eme ter hour . The certificate wa awarded
j intly by MCV and UVA. There were about
25 tudent in each cla . Many ho pital department head , in all three area of the tate,
c mpleted the program. Notwith tanding the

nder •raduate tudent\

H

Bachelor of Science Programs
Bachelor of Science (B.S.) Degree in
Health Care Management (1973-1992)
With the a i tance of a pecial project
grant from the National In titute f Health a
baccalaureate program in long-term care management wa e tabli hed in 1973 a a joint program of Virginia Commonwealth Univer ity'
Department of Ho pital and Health Admini tration and it School of Bu ine . Herman
Mullin wa the fir t Program Director and did
an out tanding job of developing the program.
Two new faculty: John Markham MHA CPA·
and Paul William , MHA both with experience

ith in true tor and taff in 1992
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in l ng-t rm ar , were hired. Herman Mullin
and J rry
rville, wh 1 w uld tea h . me
f the ur.
had t
rambl quickly t learn
through
the field fl ng-t rm are, and did
. If-. tudy, c ntinuing educati n program and
ex ten ive field vi it t nur ing h me and ther
1 ng-term care facilitie . Each applied to take
th . tat licen e examination for certification
a. a nur ing h me admini trat r, but they were
n tallowed to d o becau e they were not fulltime nur ing home admini trator .
Th pr gram had three purp
: ( 1 t meet
th gr wing ne d in the h alth indu try f r
fun ti nal peciali t in elected area · (2) to
m et management ne d in nur ing h me and
th r 1 ng-term facilitie ; and (3) to pr vide
du ati n in health care rganization and mang ment t undergraduate tudent in other
h alth pr fe ion . Be ide granting a Bachelor
f S ience (B.S.) degree in health care manag ment, the program allowed undergraduate
in 1 cted di cipline uch a accounting to earn
a 12-h ur minor in the field.
Stud nt were admitted to the baccalaureate pr gram a junior after two academic
y ar. f c ur e w rk. Student could apply to
tran t r int th pr gram fr m cho 1 within
Virginia C mm nwealth Univer ity or from
th r a er dited c liege r univer 1t1e , includin
mmunity lleg · they mu t have
c mpl t d 60 em t r h ur f undergraduat w rk with a GPA f 2.5/4.0. Prerequi ite
ur. w rk in luded i h ur in ac unting,
:i h ur in ec n mic , and an appr priate
f lib ral art
ur e w rk. tudent
balan
wh did n t fully m t the criteria and/ r
pr r uisit s uld b
pt d int the pr gr n1
nditi nally if r
mm nd d by the
d partn1 nt 1 faculty nd ppr v d by the depart1n nt hair.
Durin th ir juni rand . ni r y ar . stud nt
in th pr ram t k 3
m ~t rh ur f required
c ur" " in th D partm nt f H 1th dmini trati n and I
n1 t r h ur fr quir d c ur in
th
h I f u in
ti f ct ry c n1p1e tl n

f th e c urs plu ther 1 ctive c ur s t
equal 126 h ur. m t the requir m nt f r a B..
in health care management.
M t andidat f r the B.. in h alth are
management were full-time tudent : a limited
number f part-time tudent al were a cepted. From the out et the pr gram wa deigned with the adult learner in mind. 11 the
health care management (HCM la e w re
given only in the evening , Monday thr ugh
Thur day, o that people fr m a wide range f
circum tance c uld enroll, whether as full-tim
or part-time tudent .
The part-time degree pr gram was intended to be u eful f r per n already mpl yed in the health care indu try. It h d the
ame degree requirement a th e f r fulltime tudent .
The new undergraduate pr gram, wh e
original oncentration wa in 1 ng-term care,
quickly expanded to other area of the health
care indu try. A concentration that focu ed n
management kill f r ho pital department
head wa added, thu in effect replacing the
certificate program in health care management
offered jointly with the Univer ity f Virginia.
The ertificate pr gram' faculty r urces wer
applied t the new B.S. program in health car
management. Finally, the undergraduate pr gram added ervice cour e f r tudent fundergraduate pr gram in the h 1 f Allied
Health Profe i n and f r R . tudent in the
ch 1 of ur ing. Many stud nt in physical
therapy, occupational therapy, and ther pr fes i n . a well a in nur. ing, to k the ervice c ur e t acquire management kill:.
Thu. , tudent entered the pr gram fr m a
variety f field . With ba kgr und in the humanities. bu. ines r the clini al pr fes. i n .
many tran ferred fr m undergraduat pr gram
el ewhere at VC . B the 199 s, h we er. appro imat ly two-thirds f the pr gram· tud nt had transf rred fr m utside
making 1t a rnaj r c mp nent f th
ni ersit
·temal undergradu te dra
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Bachelor of Science (B.S.) Program
in Medical Record Administration
(MRA): 1978-1987; then B.S. in
Health Information Management
(HIM): 1988-1992

tu dent who earned a B. . degree in health
care management with a major in long-term
care management were prepared f r management p ition in a broad range of rganizati n and agencie , including nur ing home
and ther long-term facilitie , rehabilitation
center and g vemment agencie with re ponibilitie in long-term care. The program
graduate were eligible to it for the tate and
nati nal licen ure examination for nur ing
h me admini trat r .
Organization throughout the Commonwealth
upported the program. From the 1980 on, the
Virginia Health Care A ociation awarded four
c mpetitive cholar hip per year to tudent
majoring in long-term care admini tration. The
Virginia Chapter of the American College of
Health Care Admini trator endor ed and upp rted the e tabli hment of an organization of
health care management tudent , the fir t uch
in the C mmonwealth and one of only a handful in the United State at that time. Score of
h pital , clinic and nur ing home provided
practicum ite for tudent in the program.
A group of di tingui hed faculty ucce ively directed the program during it 20-year
hi tory. They were Herman Mullin , Jerry
Norville, Dr. Elizabeth Harkin , Dr. Janet
Lynch, and Dr. Anthony DeLelli .
Through ut it hi tory the program never
achieved le than the maximum rank of undergraduate member hip in the A ociation of Univer ity Program in Health Admini tration. The
A ciati n prai ed the program curriculum a
am del for ther . Twice the program received
the Education Award from the American College f Health Care Admini trator ; each year
thi coveted hon r i awarded to one individual
r organization that, through education, ha
made the mo tout tanding contribution to 1 ngterm care admini tration. The fir t f the two
ward wa w n early in the hi t ry of the program. The econd and final award wa received
by the pr gram in 1992. That wa the year when
the Uni er 1ty decided to eliminate it.

In the late 1970 , an acute nationwide need
combined with technological advance to dramatically increa e the career opportunitie in
health care. Hardly anywhere wa the need more
acute than in medical record admini tration,
defined by the American Medical A ociation
a ' the management of health information y tern con i tent with the medical admini trative ethical and legal requirement of the health
care delivery y tern.' Improving and refining
the y tern for health record are function
nece ary to upporting the evaluation and high
quality of medical care. What are certainly not
ignored, moreover are the importance of medical record for accurate data and coding to enure equitable reimbur ement by Medicare and
health in urance companie , and al o their u efulne for re earch.
A program in medical record admini tration wa opened in 1978 the fir t baccalaureate program in Virginia in that field. Begun to
help meet the urgent need for medical record
profe ional in Virginia and the region, the
program wa a cooperative venture of the
McGuire Veteran Admini tration Medical Center and Virginia Commonwealth Univer ity
School of Allied Health Profe ion and School
of Bu ine . The fir t tudent entered in the
fall of 1978, and the fir t degree (Bachel r f
Science in medical record admini tration) were
awarded in May 1980.
In the mid-1980 Dr. Luke initiated di cu ion with the faculty and Dean Barker ab ut
integrating the program in medical record admini tration with the Department program in
health care management. Dean Barker upp rted Dr. Luke' pr po al that the Department
acquire the Medical Record Admini tration Department and integrate it with ur tw under-
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gr duate pr gr m , . The merger wa ace mph h d in 19
and th degree be ame a Ba hience in health inf rmati n manage1r f
m nt.
The health inf rmati n manager ften begin a career a the admini trati ve head of the
m dical rec rd department of a health facility.
The manager plan c ordinate and admini ter. the y tern of patient health information
carrying ut the e re pon ibilitie :
Maintaining complete and accurate record
n patient een and tr ated
Dev 1 ping, analyzing, and technically
evalu ting health rec rd
Devel ping ec ndary rec rd uch a indice f phy ician di ea e treated,
and perati n performed
Devel ping and analyzing tati tical report
Cr ating health informati n from the data
in the record
Supervi ing departmental per onnel
H lping the medical and other clinical taff
<level p method f evaluating patient
are
Helping h pital and health y tern per onnel c nduct re earch that require abtracting and di playing health data
fr m the medical rec rd
Dwight Di n head d the baccalaureate
pr gram fr m it b ginning until 19 7. D nna
lark th n b am direct r f the pr gram, from
19 7 t 19 . Dr. D 1 r Gumick Clement wa
dir t r fr m I
thr ugh 1992.
Th pr gran1 wa acer dit d by th C mmitt
n Iii d H alth Educ ti n andAccreditati n,
n1 ri an M di al A
iati n, in c llab rati n
ith th m rican M di al Re rd A
iati n.

in 1992, t help meet it budg t after ut were
imp ed by the tate legi latur . A year lat r,
the n w chr ni under-enr llment f und rgraduate at VCU be ame apparent.) Th Department retained the faculty p iti n f r the
undergraduate program , a a re ult f neg tiation with the Univer ity that all wed the p ition to be ab orbed into the graduate program .

Growth of the Faculty
A previou ly n ted, the full-time faculty at
the cl e f the 1960 c n i ted f Dr. Th ma
Barker, Dr. Benjamin Cullen, Dr. Leigh R ke,
Herman Mullin , and Dr. Larry Prybil. Thi relatively mall full-time faculty wa admir bly
upp rted by highly talented and dedicated adjunct faculty. Included were Dr. David
Wiecking, Chief Medical Examin r f r the tat
of Virginia, and hi Department Admini trat r,
Tom Jordan who jointly taught health law.
Charle Cardwell made frequent appearance a
a gue t lecturer, delighting b th tudent and
faculty. Other adjunct faculty wh c ntributed a
great deal were Gene Kidd, Emmet Reid and
Frank Scott, who held executive p ition in the
Medical College of Virginia Ho pital ; Clarenc
Cauble, who wa Admini trat r of Children'
Ho pital; and Steve Lip n, wh wa A
iate
Dire t r f the Virginia H pital A
1at1 n.
A previ u ly n ted, Jerry orville and Dr .
Sc tt Mac travic and Martin Perlin were added
to the faculty in 1972, and ver the n xt tw
y ar J hn Markham and Paul William\ wer
hired to teach in the new undergraduate pr gram. Dr. R bert M dr w joined th graduat
fa ulty t teach medical care and quality a uran e. In 1975 Dr. R bert J. Hal nen wa hired
t teach health care finance, but left aft r tw
year t be me Vice Pre ident f Finance at a
larg health car y t m.
In I 7 , Dr. harl Breindel a hired t
repla e Dr.
artin Perlin in t aching h alth
planning. Dr . Perlin and Mac travi had re'-iigned t ac ept ther p iti n . Dr. J hn Lars n

Bach lor of cience Program ' Demi e
h D partm nt' und rgraduat pr gram
\\ n nati nal r
bniti n f r I ad L hip in the
d v 1 pin nt f a urri ulum . rving the d 1nand )f · n1
m h 1th are y t m. e\ erid d t limin te th m
th 1 . th Tni\ r it
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al~ had b en added t the faculty, and Dr.
Ramesh hukla had b en hired to trengthen
th Department' re earch and to teach quantitative meth d and computer application for
improving health care pr ductivity and quality.
In 1979 Dr. Sam Hai wa hired to teach health
care finance.
When the 1980-81 academic year began, three
new faculty were on hand: Dr. Eileen O Neil, to
teach health law; Jane Towner, to teach in the
long-term care program; and Dr. Jean Heck, to
teach health care finance. Dr. Larry Prybil and
Herman "M n" Mullin had re igned to accept
p iti n a health care executive .
In 19 2, Dr. L ui Ro iter, a health economi t from NCHSR, joined the faculty. All of the
newe t addition to the faculty had trong re earch
background and national reputation in their rep ctive field,. Their pre ence in the Department
helped to attract other cholarly re earcher to the
faculty in a proce that ultimately furthered the
national tatu of the Department.

Dr. Prybil, a Chair, and Dr. Shukla had nv1i ned, began in 19 2.

Nursing Administration
With the financial a i tance of a Kellogg
grant, and in cooperation with the School of
Nur ing the Department began a graduate program in nur ing admini tration in 1982. Dr.
Barbara Mark wa hired by the Department to
develop the program. It required 56 eme ter
hour , an admini trative practicum and a thei . The nur e enrolled took clinical nur ing
cour e in the School of Nur ing, pecialized
cour e in the School of Bu ine , and health
admini tration cour e in the Department f
Health Admini tration. The program enrolled
10-12 nur e each year.

Doctoral Program
In 1980, Dean Thoma Barker acting a
interim Chair, appointed Dr. Rame h Shukla to
head a committee to develop a doctoral program. Under hi leader hip, Dr. Thoma T.H.
Wan wa recruited in 1981 a founding Director of the Ph.D. Program.
After fru trating bureaucratic delay at the
Univer ity and the State Council on Higher Education, the Department finally e tabli hed the
Ph.D. program in health ervice organization and
re earch in 1982. Although two additional faculty po iti n to upp rt thi program had been
promi ed by the Univer ity, they were never
funded. The exi ting faculty therefore took on the
re pon ibility for tea hing and admini tering the
program, and advi ing the doctoral tudent .
The new Ph.D. program required 60 eme ter hour : 21 hour of f undation cour e 12
hour in the major di cipline 15 h ur in a concentration area, and 12 hour of quantitati e
re earch method plu nine h ur of di ertation re earch. The ucce e of the Ph.D. program are detailed el ewhere in thi hi t ry.
In 1980 Dr. Barker a interim Chair, a ked

From Educational Pioneer to
International Leadership:
The 1980s to the Present
The whirlwind of growth in the 1970 had
hardly ettled into a halcy n period when renewed expan ion began in the 1980 , after Dr.
Larry Prybil re igned a Chair in 1980 to accept an executive p ition with the Si ter of
Mercy Health Care Sy tern. Dean Th ma
Barker became interim Chair. He appointed
Jerry orville a A ociate Chair and Director
f the Graduate Pr gram, with re pon ibility for
day-t -day operati n of the Department and
o er ight of it graduate and undergraduate educati nal pr gram .
During thi tran ition period, the two new
graduate programs were developed. A graduate
pr gram wa developed jointly with the Sch ol
of ur ing, leading to an M.S. with a major in
nur 1ng admini trati n. A Ph.D. program in
health ervice rganization and re earch, which
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Dr. R m h hukl t h d th
mmitt f r a n w D partm nt hair. Dr. Barker'
p t ti n f r th andid te were , tr ng rear h nd h lar hip, and lin with the h alth
rvi . r
r h mmunity: a 1 ng ear h
nd d wh n h recruit d Dr. R i e Luk , wh
b m hair f the D partm nt in 19 2.

With the help f alumni and f ult . 11 thre
hallenging g al w r a mpli h d.
r .ampl . with the h lp f Dr. Th mas Barker:
Jame. Dunn. th D an· Offi : nd e\ r 1
key alumni. The ardwell
iety nd later th
ew Venture und wer r at d nd be an1
very u ce ful a a m an f b nding th Department with it alumni and a a mean f
fundrai ing. Humana H 5pital C rp rati n
help d e ten i ely in getting en ugh c mputer f r th D partment. Be rly Ent rpri5 .
the nation' large t nur ing h me mpany at
that time, pr vided finan ial upp rt f r th
undergraduate pr gram in 1 ng-term care.
During the ec nd pha
f hi t nur a
chair, Dr. Luke ver.'aw everal th r imp rtant devel pm nt :
Dual JD/MHA Degree. D el p d by Kar n
wi h r. J.D., wh h dj in d th D partm nf
faculty a a part-time in truct r in I 4 t tea h
h alth law a dual degree pr gram was stabli h d
in 19 6 with the T. . William
h 1 f Law f
the niver ity f Ri hm nd, by whi h tud nt
c uld pur ue b th the JD d gr and the MH
degr e. The dual degre i a valuable pti n f r
th e able to grapple with th rig r5 f earning
tw pr fe i nal degree at nee. Th pr gram 1
de ribed in detail in hapter f ur.
William on In titute for Health tudie .
E tabli hed in 19 7. th David G. William n,
Jr. In titute f H alth tudie5 was nam d in
mem ry f Mr. William~ n. wh wa~ a Vic
Chairman f the H ~pital
rp ratl n f
meri a and n f the D partm nf m ~t d dicat d a well a~ ace mph hed alumni. h int1tut . f und d und r Dr. Luk ·. I ad r hip a
epartm nt hair. function a\ a bridge b t\\ n the Department and lead r. at all lev ls
in health car
p n ring instructi naL reearch nd utrea h pr gram f us d n the
rgan1zing. d livering and financing of h alth
rvice~. Dr. L u1 R sit r. ah alth
n mi t
\\ a~ pp int d a the Institut
ir t
ir ctor.
Th dev 1 pm nt and ac on1pli hment o th
In titute ar pr nt d in h pter L .

Dr. Luke' Tenure a Chair;
Further Development of the
Department
Wh n Dr. R i e Luke wa hired a Chair
in I 2, a new urge f devel pment f r the
d partm nt began which culminated in three
maj r
mpli hm nt : the reati n f th
Willi m n In titut : a maj r fundrai ing ff rt
1 ding t th r t rati n f the Grant H u a
a n w h me f r the Departm nt; and a new, inn ativ graduat E ecutive Pr gram f r an
M. . in h 1th admini trati n which ignifintly in rea d the number f faculty. The
w r r mark bl c mpli hm nt during the
d
f th I
hair, Dr. Luk ' f u wa n t mu h
th d y-t -d y m nagem nt f the Department
a f rw rd-1 king vi i n and inn vati n.
h rtly ft r hi, arrival, Dr. Luk enli t d J rry
rvill · rg niz ti n 1 p citie . a well a
hi, rapp rt with th tud nt f the D partm nt.
by app intin him Dir t r f th MH pr rvill had
gram and
iat
hair. J rry
h ld b th p iti n , pr vi u ly. Fr
f th dayt -day man g m nt that i ~- nti 1 but tim n. un1in . Dr. Luk f rmulat d nd pur. u d
hi i i n f th D p rtm nf futur .
Dr. uk \ t nur
hair n b vi w d
c 1npri. ing tw p ri d.. t fir t. h . t thr finan 'ial pri riti : t d I pa tr n rb nd with
and 0 ain 111 r fin n i 1 \upp rt fr m th alumni:
t find
rat finan i 1 up rt t quip th
de art1n nt \\ ith n1 ut r . w hi h \\ r d \ rat 11 n d : and t
k financial upp rt f r the
und r...r duat r grai11 fr n1 I acting c rp rati n~
in th nur in ... h 111 indu try.
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the building wa the Free Sheltering Arm Ho pital for the indigent. The full tory of the Grant
Hou e appear in chapter even.

Graduate Executive Program. In 1987,
Dr. Denni Pointer was recruited to develop a
di tance learning program, which wa a hared
vi i n f Dr . Luke and Pointer. In 1988 the
D partment enr lled the fir t cla of it new
Executive M.S. Degree in Health Admini trati n. Unlike the MHA Program, which erve
th se , eeking entry level executive job in the
health care indu try, the new Executive Program
enr 11 employed, elf-motivated, and mature
profe ionaL for advanced training in health
care management. Student in the program include health care clinician , mid-level and executive-level manager in the health care indu try, and other profe ional for example, attorney , who wi h to pecialize in health care matter or eek executive po ition in the health
care indu try. The program i de cribed in detail in chapter four.
The Grant House. The Department' move
in 1992 to it new home, now named the Grant
Hou e, wa the culmination of planning and of
fundrai ing by Dr. Roice Luke and other , e pecially David G. William on, who helped to fulfill Dr. Luke' dream of finding uitable facilitie for the Department. An hi toric building in
the heart of the Court End area of Downtown
Richmond, the Grant Hou e wa renovated and
partially re tored with fund contributed by the
Department' alumni; by corporate giver , e pecially the Ho pital Corporation of America; and
by the Univer ity. After year of operating out of
three eparate building , which made coordinating the Department program and function
diffi ult, the Department program the
William on Institute, and faculty and upport
taff found a home in the Grant Hou e.
In addition to leading the fundrai ing for
the Grant Hou e ren vation, Dr. Luke pain takingly re earched the hi tory of the building
and c ntacted de cendant of former owner .
He wa able to acquire many donated furni hing from the former grand day of the building a a private home. Impre i e di play al o
w re arranged to c mmemorate the period when

Innovative Enhancement of the
Educational Program:
The Executive in Residence
In fall 1992, the Department continued it
tradition of trengthening it education program
through innovation that keep pace with change
in the health care indu try. The next big tep
forward wa a truly unprecedented programthe Executive in Re idence-that wa inaugurated in the fall eme ter that year. Although
out ide lecturer had often pent time on campu in connection with their cla room pre entation , thi program tried omething entirely
new: integrating the role of a nonacademic
health care executive with the academic faculty
and curriculum, and with the tudent and alumni
communitie , throughout the academic year.
Obviou ly, for the fit to be a good one, the
nature and qualification of the candidate had
to meet the faculty' criteria, a they had
emerged from faculty di cu ion :
1) Academic background: an MHA,
MSHA, or other advanced profe ion al
degree
2) Profe i nal experience a a Chief Executive Officer or in an equivalent poition for over ten year
3) National recognition by health care profe ional and a national reputati n in
health admini tration
4) Mentor hip and preceptor experience:
everal year of ervice t the
Department' educational program a
a preceptor
5) Willingne t d nate time and efl rt t
the Department by returning the app intment alary to the Uni ver ity' Foundation t r Departmental Enhancement
The Department wa plea ed t recruit a
the fir t candidate for the new p iti n ome-
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n wh . e ex epti nally, tr ng exe utive backgr und and tie t the Departm nt w re highly
c ngruent with the riteria. Paul Gro wa an
alumnu. wh e 2 -year career had m ved fr m
w rk with n nprofit in titution that provided
care t the p r to prominence a Pre ident of
th H , pital Divi ion and Executive Vice Pre ident f the C rporation at a for-profit health
care gi nt Humana Inc. With trong tie a an
alumnu · and a a long-time preceptor for the
Department, and a wide range of ervice on
b rd, f direct r with c mmunity agencie
and a a n ultant to the Surge n General f
th U .. Air F rce, hi credibility with faculty
and tud nt · wa a ured.
The c nd, and current Executive in Re id nc Richard Krau (MHA 64) i the f nner
0 f Chippenham Ho pital. He too ha been
a liv ly and ollegial pre ence at the Departm nt
sin 1994 when he j ined the adjunct faculty.
In 1996 he became Executive in Re idence. The
m m ir f the Executive in Re idence both
Department alumni appear in chapter 9.

Departm nt'
mput r. y, tern .. H
ntinu d
that w rk f r many y ar and br ught th D partment int th era f mput r .. That . am
year Dr. Karen wi h r j ined th fa ulty t
teach health law, develop the dual degree pr gram with the T.C. William ch 1 of Law at
the Univer ity of Riehm nd, and direct the
Annual Law In titute and the Annual H alth
Care Ethic In titute. She later left f r an executive po ition and then became Ri k Manager for MCV A ociated Phy i ian , but r j ined the faculty in 1992. The third new faculty member in 19 4, Dr. Jame Begun, taught
organizati nal beha vi r, trengthened th
Department re earch pr gram and help d developed the doct ral pr gram.
In 1986 Dr. Killard Adama he j ined the
faculty to bol ter it re earch capability and t
erve a a key grant manager f r the William n
In titute. Dr. Michael McCue al wa hired
then, to teach health care finance and Dr. Anthony D. DeLelli wa hired to tea h in and direct the Health Care Management Pr gram.
In 1987 Donna Clark joined the faculty
Director f the Department' new undergraduate program in M dical Rec rd Admini. trati n.
That year aL , Dr. Denni P inter was app inted t the Arthur Graham Gla gow Profe. or hip of H pital Admini trati n, with re. p nibility f r <level ping th Executive Pr gram
and trengthening the Department' ther graduate pr gram , e pecially the d t ral pr gram.
The fa ulty xpan i n c ntinued during
19 -19 9. Dr. D lore Gumick was app inted
t teach health care organizati n and ~ rvic
and a A
ciate Direct r f the William n
In titute. Dr. Jan lem nt wa app inted t
teach health care finance. Dr. Barbara Br wn
j ined the faculty in the William n In titute
aft r mpleting herd ct rate. Dr. Janet Lyn h
al j ined the faculty after earning h rd torate, tea hing in the undergraduate pr gram. r.
R b rt Hurl y wa. hired in 1989 c ntributing
c nsiderabl exp rtise in managed are and rganizati nal the ry.

Faculty and Leadership Changes
Th D partment · fa ulty increa ed again
during th 19 0,. A n ted earlier, Dr. Thoma
W n had j ined the faculty in 19 1, br adening
it r , arch a w 11 a it teaching c p . Dr.
Barbara Mark wa hired in 19 2 t devel p the
n w graduat pr gram in nur ing admini trati n. During th n xt tw year Dr. lizabeth
Harkin· wa · hir d a a fa ulty member and dir t r f th h alth ar management program;
Dr. 1 n T. J n n wa hired t replace Dr. R brt M dr w in t ching rganizati n behavi r;
and Dr. L ui . R , iter j ined the fa ulty t
t a h h al th
n mi and t tr ngth n the
D partm nt's r ar h apability.
Thr
k y fa ulty m mb r h d rrived by 1 4.
sar Oz n (. ub
u ntly, Dr.
h quantitativ m th1can) wa. hir d t t
d and c input r t hn 1 gy, and . p i lly
t l ad th d sign nd d v l pment f th
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Memoir by
Dr. Lawrence D. Prybil,
FACHE, for 1970-1980

e eral adjunct faculty, a well as full-time
fa ulty fr m ther Univer ity departm nt ,
made significant c ntributi ns in the teaching
pr gram . . Dr. David Wiecking taught health law
thr ugh ut the 1980 , until illne . f reed him
t retire. Dr. J hn Wither poon wa the mainstay f the Department' teaching ab ut quality as urance. Drs. Gregory Arling, John A.
Capi tman, Larrie J. Dean, Jame McGovern and
B thany pielman al provided valued teaching in their re pecti ve pecialtie .
In July 19 9, when Dr. Roice Luke re igned
a chair, Dr. Denni Pointer wa appointed interim chair and erved until March 1990. Jeny
Norville then became chair until hi retirement
the next year.
In 1991, Dr. Thoma Wan became interim
chairman. In 1992 the faculty elected him a
Chair, and he ha erved devotedly to the pre ent
time. Dr. Wan ha worked tirele ly to increa e
the Department' external financial re ource
and trengthen tie with the alumni. Hi upp rt f faculty development and c llab rative
re, earch ha trengthened the department, and
he ha fo tered globalization of it program to
p ition it for the future.
The energy and euphoria of tho e time i be t
c nveyed in the Department leader ' own word
a, they remini ce ab ut the continuing evolution
f the department toward excellence. There follow the mem ir of the Department Chair who
erved, ucces ively from 1972 through 1998, and
f the Executive in Re idence.

"The e ii ere exciting and enjoyable year ,
filled with the predictable challenges of movmg toward a new vision and truggling onstantly to find the resources needed to pursue
the opportunities we sen ed. "

During FY1970, Maril)n, our two )Oung
children, and I l-Vere in Iowa City, v1- here I wa
concurrently writing rny doctoral di ertation,
working part-tirne at Univer ity Ho pital and
Clinic , exploring po t-graduate opportunitie ,
and-above all-looking fonvard to beginning
the next chapter of our live . We were fortunate
to have ei eral alternatii e , and in the end
cho e to accept an a i tant profe or po ition
in the-then-School of Ho pital Ad,nini tration at MCVNCU in Ri hrnond.
We alway will remernber the day in Jun e
1970 when we subniitted the final copy of my
di ertation - with the little cover heet i ned
by each of nzy onunittee ,nenzber - and headed
to Virginia on Inter tate 0. What a happy and
exciting day!
At that thne, the School' faculty con i ted
mainly of part-tinze and adjunct member . Torn
Barker wa erving cojointly a Director of the
chool of Ho pital Adnzini tration and Dean of
the School of Allied Health Profe ion , in
which it wa located. Ben Cullen erved a
To,n' a istant there, but devoted a lot of tinze to
health adrnini tration ,natter: . Herman (Moon)
Mullins had joined the chool of Ho pital Ad1nini tration as the fir tfull-timefaculty menzber
the previou year, and I be anze the e ndfullti,ne fa.culty ,ne,nber on July 1, 1970.
At that tirne, the MHA urriculum on i ted
of two erne ters of on-campu work followed
bv a one-year residencv. The curri ulumfo u ed
o~z the operation of ~cute care ho pita.I , and
the acadernic ontent did not have a reat deal
of depth. Residencies, n10 tly ho pital-ba ed,
were ,nainlv but not exclu. ively in Virginia.
Preceptor a.~zd a.hunni upport for the ch ol of

urn rence

D. Pn·hil, Ph.D., Chair of the
Depanment, 1970-/980
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Hospital Admini tration ii·a. ex ellent, a great
strength upon i hi h to build.
Over the next year Tom, Ben, Mo n, and I
devoted a great deal of effort to a e in and
strengthening the cour e work. Defining educational obje ti e o that we ould develop and
integrate our e ontent iva both challenging
and fun, and we benefited by having good, po itive-minded tudent who eemed to appreciate our effort .
For. everal rea on , includin the mall faculty si-e, the hool of Ho pita! Admini trati n
had not condu ted ontinuing education or reean h. Under Mo n' leader'. hip, we began ome
ontinuin edu ation programmin , mo tly in
collaborati n with the Vir inia Ho pita! A o iation, who e Exe utive Dire tor, Stuart O ren, wa
en nn usly upportive. We deferred any major
initiative in re. ean h be au e time and other resoun es ¼'ere tretched, but I extra ted a few article from my di ertation and had a fe1-v other
article publi hed a well.
In tho. e early year , we were very fortunate to have Charle Cardwell a an adjunct
fa ·tdty ollea ue. Mr. Cardwell had erved a
Dire ·tor of MCV Ho pita! fi r many year , wa
a widely adtnired and re pected executive, and
wa. · a loyal 'upporter of the School of Ho pita!
dnzini. tration. He parti ipated actively in
tearn-tea 11ing our core ur e in ho pita! organi-ation and operation , and wa a great
sou~ of guidan and upport for ,ne, a neii- ·o,ner to M V and Virginia. Charlie introdu ed
nze to enior ho. pita! e. e utive throughout the
.Hate and in nzany Hay · helped Marif.vn and rne
to beconze e. tabli hed in Virginia.
In the sunznzer if 1971, after o,npleting rny
fir t year in the ·ho l, Marilyn and I werefeeli11g pretty ~ood about things and l king forHard to a neH rop ofMH . tudent in the fall.
Then, H ithout H arning, I be ·a,ne ill H'ith ii hat
e,·e11tua/l_\ l-\'ll found to he a large tunzor in ,n_\
ri~ht /u,z~. ix H'eeks· in M
Ho pita/.\, nzost
o it in the re piratOf} inten i, e unit, and nzajor ( he. t 1trge1J left nze u ak and thin- hut

fully cured and deep!) rateful to onze extraordina0 phy ician and nur. e. at M V Ho pita! ·. I re urned onze lirnited teachin re. pan. ibilitie that fall, and gradual/_\ I rebuilt strength:
by Janua0· 1972 I wa ba kfull-tinze. We nzade
o,ne good pro re · that ,ear in urri ·ulunz
developtnent and continuing education.
In June 1972, the " chool of Ho. pita/ Administrati n" wa relabeled a a Departn1ent
within the Scho l of Allied Health Profes ions,
and I wa appointed Departrnent Chainnan and
A o iate Profe or. I ii·a 31 year old, youn er
than n1any of our tudent at that tin1e. I Ha.
plea ed to have the pportunity to lead the
Depart,nent' continuing evolution; that urnmer, we recruited three new full-tin1e faculty
,ne,nber : Jer0· Non,ille, who brought a lot of
nzaturity and avi y after 20 year in the U AF
Medi al Sen ice; Martin Perlin, DEA, who had
been working in a large ho pita! in Pennsylvania and had a pecial intere t in institutional
planning; and S ott Mac travi , who wa working on hi doctorate at the Univer it) of Minne ota and wa intere. ted in conununitv health
planning and re ean h. Jeri}', Mart)·, and cott
brought diver e kills and intere t to the MHA
urri uhan and other departmental activities.
All three hared our conunitnzent to ·trengthen
the MHA curriculurn, further our continuin
education and conznzunit)· ervice progranzs and
begin building a re earch progranz.
In the 1972-1974 period, He devoted real
energy to fonnulating the Departnzent n1ission,
goals, and prioritie . By invoh in our preceptor and alun111i ·onunittees, He built support
for a Departnzental \ i. ion that ii. a\' nzu ch
broader than the traditional operational fo cus
in MHA curricula. Those Here eJ:citing and
enjo_\ahle _\ear ,filled ii ith the predictable hallenge of ,no, ing toii ard a neH ii "ion and tn, ,_
glin on tantl_ to find th e re our e n eded to
purs·ue the opportunitie we en ed.
Throughout the nzid-1970 Moon ullin
·en ed a s. o iate hainnan, Jerry
dire cted ontinuinR edu ation and art ,
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Scott, and I tried to ,nake a little cholarl) headH'ay while al 'O trengthening the MHA curriculurn. We were joined by Robert Halonen, who
ii·a fini hing a doctorate in health planning at
Penn State. Ra,ne h Shukla came to u from the
Univer ity of Wi con in with a doctorate in
operations analy is and research. David
Wieching, M.D., J.D., who was appointed State
Medi al Examiner, joined the faculf) to teach
health care law. After a few years, Marty left to
join a consulting firm in Chicago, and Bob became VP-Finance at Charle ton Area Medical
Center in Charle ton, We t Virginia (one of our
re idenc_ location ). The talents of all the e
individuals made fine contribution to the
Department' growing activitie . We expanded
the cour e work and rigor of the MHA curriculu,n, extending the on-ca,npu phase to three
eme ter . Academic content and a major applied research project were added to the residency, which was shortened somewhat.
In tho e efforts, Robert Modrow, with a
doctorate in medical care organizationfrom the
Univer ity of Michigan, made major contribution after he joined the faculty in the mid1970 . Bob was bright, at times boisterous, and
an excellent teacher with real devotion to the
Department' mi ion. John Larson al o joined
our facult:, then and, along with Bob, enlivened
faculty nzeetings and debate. John had received
hi MHAfrom MCVNCU in 1971, and a doctorate from the Univer ity of Manche ter in
Great Britain.
A baccalaureate program in long-term care
ad,nini tration was added in the 1970s. This
program, funded by a federal grant, had been
e tabli hed eparately within the School ofAllied Health, but we were a ked to take responibifit:,,for it and to ,nove it beyond the conceptual pha e to be operational. Despite sonze
re ervation about the efficacy of an undergraduate progra,n in health ad,nini !ration, the
faculty decided to ab orb it H1ithin the Departnzent and fl) to articulate it goal and curricuhan with tho e of our MHA progra,n. Moon

Mullin directed the undergraduate program
and made it work. The program gave u more
faculf) po ition , which we gradually filled i ith
fine people, including Eileen O'Neil, J.D., an
exceptional young wo,nan who contributed ignificantly to the undergraduate and graduate
curriculum in her areas of interest.
Thu , by the late 1970 , the relabeled Department of Health Administration included
both graduate and undergraduate programs,
and a ubstantial continuing education effort
guided well by Jerry Norville. Moreover, reearch and publication , though mode t et,
were teadil) increa ing.
The MHA curriculum wa getting pretty
good. The faculty worked hard to et goal for
it, and to coordinate cour e that pur ued tho e
goal . The comprehensive examination at the
end of the two-)ear curriculum were trengthened; students had to ati ify the judgement of
examination committees comprising full-time
faculty, part-time faculty, and preceptors. Each
year, one or more tudents had to take further
course work and/or other academic activitie
to strengthen their knowledge in particular areas. After alumni had been out of school for a
ear or two, the were a ked to evaluate their
curriculum in view of it goal .
During the 1978-79 academic ear, I erved
a chair of the AUPHA Board of Directors. I
also alerted Tom Barker and faculty colleague
that during the next year I would examine m
per onal and profe ional goal and whether
to continue at MCVNCU or take another pathway. I enjoyed my year a A UP HA Chair, and
the As ociation accomplished some worthwhile
thing , but by the fall of 1979, I had grown
weary of driving back and forth to Washington,
D. C. on Interstate 95. I was read to focu on
Departmental activitie and m) own future.
The 1979-1980 academic year wa marked
by several deparhnental accompli hment .
• Two year of effort met ucce when the
WK. Kellogg Foundation funded the development of a graduate curriculum in
1
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nur ·ing .sen1ices admini tration, jointly
by the Department of Health Adrninistration and the chool of Nur ing.
• Our propo ·al toe -rabli ha doctoral program in health ervi e management and
policy, ivith ome new faculty po ition ,
re eived funding upport from the Univer ity and the State.
• The Department' Ma ter' program in
health ervi e admini tration won full
five-year a reditation, receiving con1mendation and a few re ommendation .
• After a erie of delay , I completed re. ea~ hfunded by Blue Cro /Blue Shield
of Virginia n the long-tenn ervice provided b) Virginia ho pita! and, in concert tt1ith the Virginia Ho pita! A o iation, publi hed the final report. Throu hout thi project, a in countle other
way over the pa t decade, Stuart Ogren
of the Virginia Ho pita! A ociation gave
rock- olid upport to the Department.
• In 19 0, I accepted an invitation by Ed
Connor. to join the Si ter of Mercy
Health Corporation, in Far,nington
Hill., Mi hi an, a corporate vi e pre ident for adnzini. tration, along with an
appointnzent a adjun t profe or in the
·hool of Public Health at the University of Mi higcuz. In June 19 0, after exactl_v 10 year. at MCVNCU, Marilyn,
our two hildren, David and Cath_ , and
I left Ri hnzond for Ann Arbor, to begin
another new ·lzapt r in our live .
While ,nany y ar, have pa '. 'ed, our Virginia
years are still i ivid for Maril_vn, our children,
and ,ne. We loved VirRinia, our /zonze in what
was then a very rural and unpopulated area
southwest of Midlothian, ollr colleaglles in the
/)epartnzent and friends throllghout Virginia,
and the opportunit) to help lay the foundation
}<>r a .\trong and contenzporar> entetprise in
health .,en·ice education and research. Roice
Luke. To111 ivan, and their faculty as\ociates
ha,·e done a Rreatjob in extendin~ and stren~th-

ening that enterprise.
Many ,nenzories and thou hts co,ne to ,nind
a I write the e rernenzbrance.:
• My gratitude to Tonz Barker and Ben
Cullen for ini iting nze to join thenz at
MCVNCU, and for providing lot of latitude and encouragenzent to chart new direction for the Departnzent.
• My fondne and respect for each and
every one of rny Departnzental colleague.
over that 10-year period, but ,no t particularlv for Moon Mullin and Jen}
Norville-both of ivhonz played u h in'trurnental role in our journey together.
• The ,nany good day and the. ense of acco,npli hment, whi hfar outH•eighed the
di appoint,nent and etback we al-way
encounter in an organi~ational setting.
Moon, Jeny, Marty, cott, Bob Halonen,
Bob Modrow, Ranze h, Dave, Eileen, and
nzan_v other contributed enonnou l_v,
each in a unique way, to building the departrnent. I ·w ill alway. cheri ,!z the
n1en1orie · of our working togethe,:
• Apart frorn an occa ional rnistake in our
choice, the terrific quality of the MHA
students hoit•ed over the years. Each
la s was pecial, 'With their own personality, and all were enjoyable. Moon,
Jerry, and our colleague surely ·an alivay, take pride in the qualit_v of the
approxinzately 300 MHA graduatesfrorn
MCVNCU during the 1970s. Their col/ectii e tra k record in the field, asfar cu
I can tell, ·onzpares i·et} favorabl_\ to the
pe,fonnan e of other progranzs' ,raduate ·fronz that period.
• My appre ·iationfor tuart Ogren and his
co/lea!Jue · at the Virginia Hospital s·ociation, for the Departnzent :\ alunuzi,
H ho.\e adi ice and support ii ere ini aluable: and for our pre eptors·, who alH Cl) .\
canze t/zrou gh for u in \'O nzan) Ha \.
lunzni and preceptor support trul) ii a.\
one o the ro k\' on H hi h He built the
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I anived in the Departrnent and be an en in
a chainnan in the pring of 19 2. Althou h I
had high hope for the department at that tirne,
I could not have fore een the opportunitie that
would pre ent then-1 elve over the next few yea~ .
I ame with one overriding goal, to increa e
the Department' national landing. I believed
that would be accompli hed onl through two
key objective . Fir t, we needed to increa e the
cholarly output of the faculty, an obviou prerequi ite for an) department eeking a high
national ranking. Second, we had to be ome a
larger departfnent. I note that the econd objective wa consi tent with the view e pou ed
by Dr. Larry Prybil, who preceded ,ne a Chair.
I will never forget the la t peech Larry gave a
Pre ident of the A ociation of Univer ity Program in Health Ad,nini tration (AUPHA), I
believe around 1980. Hi main mes a e wa
that mo t health admini tration program were
too small to sun1ive with trength. I agreed fully
with Larry and carne to VCU committed to do
omething about that. Although we had eight
faculty line at the time, o that we were one of
the larger department national( , in my judgment we were imp!) too mall to urvive independently in the long run.
Not only did we accompli h both objective ,
but in many way we achieved far more than we
could have i,nagined as we be an our venture
in the early 19 0 . I will highli ht 11 accompli hments in which I wa involved that I think
contributed to a dramatic advance in our national landing by the end of the decade. The
Departn1ent
• recruited cholarly faculty
• increa ed the number offa ulty
• irnproved the quality of our teaching
prograrn
• increa ed re earch output and national
reputation
• completed a ,najor fundrai ing effort
• secured the Grant Hou e
• tarted the Executive Program
• e tabli hed the Willianz on In titute

department during that decade.
• Finally, I renzember several individual ,
now passed away, who e friend hip and
upport for Marilyn and ,ne and who e
loyalty/or the Departrnent were invaluable: Charlie Card~vell; Harold Prather,
the long-tilne CEO of Rich,nond Me,norial Hospital; David Williarn on, a key
player in building Lewi -Gale Ho pita!
& Clinic and HCA; Clarence Cauble,
H,.ho did o ,nuchfor MCV/VCU and the
Departrnent over the year ; and John
Stacey, who provided trong leader hip
for the Univer ity of Virginia Ho pita!.
To each of the e rnen, and many other
}1/ho are no longer with us, I will be eternal!) grateful.
Marilyn join rne in extending to the Univerity, the Department, it faculty, and it student
our wann congratulation on it S(Yh annive~ ary
and our be t wi he for continued ucce a a
leading educational progranz in health ervices
rnanagenzent and re earch in the 2JH centu0:

Roice Luke, Ph.D., Chair of the Department,
19~2-19 9

Memoir by Dr. Roice D. Luke,
for 1982-1989
"Frankly, there wa. no "Hor t of times"
in the 19 0\. i e had it all!"
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• tarted the dual Law/MHA Pro ram
• re tru tured the department
• re tru tured the under raduate pr, ra,n.
An important point i that Dean Thoma
Barker fully upported m_ effort toward all of
those oaf . With ut hi ba king we could not
have a hi ved an thin near what we did in that
p riod. Tremendou upport came al o from
J rry Non ille, who not only led our educational
pro ram with reat competence, but al o rendered in aluable oun el on all that I tried to
a
mpli h. In addition to the en o individual ,
w were fi rtunate to have the upport of forward-lookin Univer ity leader hip, e pe ially
Vi Pre ident Ala tair Connell and Pre ident
Edmund A kell. The Dean, Vi e Pre ident and
Pre. ident all upported our fundrai ing and
propo al for program development. A a re ult,
w were able to enerate ub tantial additional
out ide funding fi r the department ( e.g., the
ardw fl ociel}, the New Venture fund, the
Ogren fund); e tabli h the William on In titute
th E e utive Program, and the dual JD/MHA
De r, e Progra,n; a quire the Grant Hou e; and
inte rate th M di al Re ord Program into ur
under raduate pr, ra,n. Perhap mo t importantly, we nearly d ubled the number offa ulty
line. in the Department.
I wa furth r upp rted by the tirele efforts of Carroll G org , an invaluable and
hi hl_v
nzpetent partner from the beginning
to th nd of nzy titn a Chair of the Departn1 nt of Health Adrnini tration.

had laid afoundationfor that before hi departure. Fir t, the Departn1ent had recruited D,:
Ra,ne h Shukla. an indii idual with clear reearch kill and a growing national reputation
He had pronzptly it·on a nzajor re earch rant
fro,n the federal ovenunent, which i·ery po ibly wa a fir t for the Departnzent.
Then Dr. Shukla had been in trunzental in
re ruiting Dr. Thorna Wan, an individual with
exten ive experien e a a re earcher with the
federal re earch e tabli lunent. He too had attra ted ,najor grant upport, building on the
effort of Dr. Shukla. The e nvo facull)-·, with
the upport of Dr. Prybil, had then taken the
initiative to e ure Univer if}· approval for a
doctoral pro ram in our Depart,nent. E tablishing a doctoral pro rarn wa a hi hly ignificant tep,
ince it dem n trated the
Department' ommiflnent to a ,nore con erted
re earch orientation.
At about the tirne of ,n) arrival in the Department, Dr. Wan helped to intere t Dr. Loui.
Ro iter in becoming afacull)-· andidate. After
inten iewing hinz, I iva convinced that he wa
the right per on to fill our open po ition in
health e ononzic , and o, i ith the upport of
the facull)- I approved hi appointnzent.
On thi tren thened foundation, it·e went
on to build a fir t-rate re earch teanz throughout
the 19 0 . We were fortunate, a a number of
faculty po ition turned over earl_v in the deade, to be able to o after really top-flight reear, h faculty: In addition to Dr. Ro iter, they
included uch ke\ individual a Drs. Jcunes Begun, Allen Jen en, Karen Swi her, Mike Mc u ,
Bob Hurley, Ya ar ::, an, Jan lernent, Dolore
Clenzent, Howard rnith. and Denni · Pointer.
Th ir recruitnzent, conzbined H ith the other
trength of the depa11nzent, did nzuch toe tabIi h the national rankin He enjoy toda).
Increa ing tlze u,nber of Faculty. We
were able to bring on board as ,nan) ex ellent
facult) a. He did on/_, be ause He had su eedecl in in rea ilH? the nunzber o faculf) line
a ignecl to the departnzent. i hen I arrived in
1,

The Department Accomplishments,
1982-19 9
Recruiting clzolarly Faculty. When I arrh·ed. th d partnz nt wa already irell recogni-ed for th hi Rh quality of it.\ teaching proRrcun and it ex· ptionally Hrong alunzni. But
H'e ·/early ne I d to build up our c/zolarly
output, which would d pend directly on recruitin , f'a ,uf tv H ho w re a 'fi\·e and recor.uzi-ed in
re. ear h. ortunatelv, ,: Larn Prvbil a hair
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encourage and reward hi h performing and
national!) recogni-z,ed fa ulty.
The re ult wa that we became a highl_
productive facult)•, generatin funded and unfunded re ear, hand publi hing refereed paper ,
book , and other cholarly paper . The e accon1pli hment helped u earn high core from
the Accrediting Co,nmi ion, attract top quality tudent to our programs, and earn the upport of alunzni and the Univer it)•. All of thi , in
conzbination, helped u move into the top ten
among graduate progra,n nationally.
Completing a Major Fundraising Effort.
One of the mo t ati ifying a pect of m effort
as Chair was working with the alumni to acco,npli h many of the goal we e tabli hed for
the Department. We have been extremely privileged to have high quality and di tingui hed
alumni, who did a great deal to help u develop
the departnzent throughout the 1980 . I worked
with the fallowing Presidents of the Alumni
Executive Co,nmittee: Donald Wech ler ( 198119 2), JerryBrink(l982-19 3), Carter Melton
( 19 3-1984), David Bernd ( 19 4-1985), Steve
Montgo,nery ( 1985-1986), Wick Lyne ( 198619 7), Bill Mo ( 19 7-198 ), Caroline Martin ( 198 -1989), and Bill Adam ( 1989-1990).
I al o wa materially a i ted in all that I did
b Jame Dunn from the Dean' office. He knew
our alumni very well and wa highly re pected
by them, and he wa in tru,nental to all our
fund-rai ing effort during that time. Jim and I
were fully supported b_ Dean Barker.
In early 19 3, it became clear that to meet
our goal we would have to increa e ignificantly the level offunding from alumni, friend
of the department and private corporation . A
it turned out, the timing wa right for u to make
thi a priority. The Univer ity was it elf ju t
beginnin a nzajor fundrai ing effort, within
which we were able to give a high priority to
development. After man) meeting with the facu l tv,
. the Dean. Univer itv
. leader hip, and
alzanni leader hip, we ettled on a goal of rai ing ju.st over $1 ,nillion, primarily to upport

19 2, we had ei ht tenure track line . But with
the addition of the Executive Progra,n (five
line ) and the acqui ition of the Medical
Record Ad,nini tration Prograrn (two line ),
we nearly doubled the nurnber of our po ition
in the 19 0 . In addition, with a significant
increa e in oft ,nonie we 1-vere able to bring
in a nu,nber of additional research, teaching,
and adnzini trative facult_ ( e.g., Elizabeth
Harkin , Tony DeLelli , Killard Adamack,
Chuck Breindel), all of whom added immeaurabl) to our overall output and accompli hrnent a a Department. The increa e in faculty did much to propel us into the elite group
of program nationally.
Improving the Quality of Our Teaching
Programs. Two factor made it po sible for u
to irnprove the quality ofour teaching programs.
Fir t, of cour e, \.Va our recruitment of excellent faculty. But, econd, we had the able leader hip of Profe sor Jerry Norville, who did
much to treamline our teaching programs, pu h
u all to bring the late t manage,nent content
into our cour e , and encourage u to u e the
enonnou human re ource ai ailable in the field
(alurnni and individual in health care companie , law finn , govern,nental agencie , etc.).
When I arrived, I appointed Jerry both a Director of the MHA Program and a A ociate
Chainnan, in which capacity he led all our
edu ational pro ram . One clear indication of
our ucce in tho e ) ears i the fact that we
con istently earned the highe t ranking from
the Accreditation Comrni ion.
Increasing Research Output and National
Reputation. The recruit,nent of a scholarly faculty. the increa e in the nurnber offaculty, and
the inzprovernent in our teaching program
together ignificantly raised our national tanding a a departn1ent. Knoiving the potential of
the quality offaculf) we had, I did all I could
a Chair to reward tho e who advanced our
national reputation. I u ed facult)· alary increa e (l-t e actually had o,ne in the 19 Os!),
facult) pronzotion , and other re ource to
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renovation of the Grant Hou e and to establi. h an in titute within the department. With an
initial gzft of 50,000 from the MCV Foundation, we ki ked off ivhat turned out to be a rather
extended but ultimately u e ful campai n.
In 19 5, I be ame acute! aware that we
needed a boo t to make the campaign move forward. o I et up a meeting with Da id and Betty
William on at the Home tead, where the_' were
attendin a meeting of the Virginia Ho pita!
A ociation. M} objective wa to a k David to
chair our fundrai in effort. I felt ome re ervation; I knew David, who wa extremely bu y
a Vi e Chairman of HCA, wa eriou ly ill and
mi ht even not have long to live. However, a
we de perately needed help, I went ahead .-vith
the meetin . That meeting wa one of the mo t
memorable and certain! ' the mo t touching of
any I had a Chairman. After di cu ing the
department' oaf , the overall fundrai ing
ampaign, and the many po ibilitie for the
departn1ent, Dai id a cepted my reque t that he
l ad our fundrai in pro ram.
From that time foDvard, David gave u all
the time he ould pare and more, until hi untin1ely death a year later. A a re ult of hi effort , 1-ve u eeded in reaching our fundrai ing
tar t , whi h of our e made it po ible for u
to fnove ahead with renovation to the Grant
Hou e. Two k yfund were e tabli hed durin
thi period-the Cardwell So iety and the Ne1-1.
Venture Fund.
At the end of nzy tirne a Chairman, we
topped off our fundrai in with a fnajor giftfrorn
the Virginia Ho pita/ A
iati n (VHA). In
honor of it re 'ent pa t pre ident, tuart O ren,
the VHA ontributed 225, 0 0 to the Departn1ent to e tabli h th Og ~ n Fund, 1-1.:hich provid Jinan 'ial upport for tudent today.
ecuring the Grant Hou e. A nzajor benefit of the fundrai ing effort was being able to
fund renoi·ation to th Grant Hou e. In 19 3,
it had b en painfidly clear to u that we needed
neH· . pa e. To our th 11 h adquarter in
Randolph Miner nnex. we had added the fifth

floor of the lvTur in Education Building and the
ba ement of the Lyon building. Our faculty
H'ere thu pread over three buildin , the L. on
building bein four to five blo k away fronz
Randolph Minor Annex, and the Nur in Education Building a block away.
My hope wa that H'e ould con olidate the
department in the Egyptian Bui/din . ( Of
cour e, I thought our nationally ranked department de erved to be hou ed in a fnajor hi tori
landrnark!) So on Septenzber 1, 19 3, I a embled a tar- tudded group of alufnni and,
with Dr. Barker, 1-vent off to nzeet Pre ident
Edmund Ackell and Vice Pre ident Lauren
Wood to di cu our need for new pa e. In
attendance at that meetin were:
Wi kliffe Lyne
Thoma Barker
David Bernd
Carter Melton
Jerry Brink
Stephen Montgornery
Roice Luke
John Simp on
After Pre ident Ackell and Dr. Wood di. fni ed my pitch for the Egyptian Building,
which they aid belonged to the Medical S hoof
and imp!) could not be n1ade available Pre 'ident Ackell tunzed to Dr. Wood and aid: "How
about the Shelterin Ann Bui/din ? " My in1mediate thought wa , "Oh no, l-Ve 're oin to
be iven a durnp!" I knew nothing of that building and uppo edit fni ht not be all that de irable. But to nry arna::,en1ent, it turned out to be
the jewel of the arnpu . And it wa, a tnajor
hi toric landrnark be ide !
With our u e .:fulfundrai ing cofnpleted,
renoi·ation began in 1991, and the Departrnent
nzoved into the Grant Hou eon Ma) 1 , 1992.
Initiating the Executive Progra,n. ver the
year , I hai e learned that erendipif) is often
pivotal in H hat He acconzpli. h a leader\· of
organi-ation . And that wa true of the Executiv Pro(?ranz. I H ould like to think that ood
stratef?ic thinkifu5 and planning were de ·isii e
in thi . But I knoH that luck and tinzin i ere o
at lea st equal inzportan e. The) ·a., that apoleon liked ~eneral. H ho ii ere luck_\.
In an, ca ·e. a ii e considered Hen to in-
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crease the nurnber offaculty in the Departtnent,
I be cane convinced that we needed to add son1e
kind of innovative educational program that
could capture the upport of the Univer ity and
tate leader.ship. Though the fa ulty generally
agreed, there 1,1.,,a little agreement on what kind
ofprogram that hould be. After everal propo als and onze un u ce iful trial balloon , I proposed onzething imilar to the innovative executive progra,n that the Uni er ity of Colorado
had e tabli hed in collaboration with four other
univer itie in the We t. While at the Univer ity
of Colorado, I had had ome involvement in that
program' creation. But this type of program, a
con1bination of on-campu learnin with offcanzpu computer conferencing eminar , wa
alnzo t too "innovative" for us, or o it eemed.
Initially, the faculty were nearly univer ally oppo ed. And I wa fairly certain that the alumni
would not be thrilled with it, either. But Dr.
Barker wa upportive, and so I persisted.
At that time, I was erving on the board of
our profe ional association, AUPHA, and o
too wa a good friend, Dr. Dennis Pointer, who
a a faculty member at UCLA had played a lead
role in e tabli hing the University of Colorado
Exe utive program. At one of our board meeting in Wa hington, I approached Denni about
the po ibility of coming to VCU to help me
e tabli h an executive program in our departnzent. To ,ny urprise, he wa enthu ia tic about
the idea, and to make a long tory hort, we
re ruited him a a faculty member. Denni
worked clo ely H'ith Dr. Barker and me and with
Dr. Larry Dean, the A i tant Dean, and
Ala tair Connell, Vice Pre ident ofMCV, to push
through a propo al. The Univer ity agreed to
fund the pro ram and e tabli h it within the
Depart,nent. The program accepted it fir, t
cla - in June 19
I ~vould be renzi were I not to acknowledge the irnportant role of Larry Dean, of the
Dean' office, and Denny Pointer in bringing
the Executire Program into being. Upon hi
arri\·al, Denny led in working out the detail.s of
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the progran1 and pu hing through our propo als. I wi. el} appointed Denn a the founding
director of the pro ram, and he wa in tru,nental in getting it off to uch an excellent tart. We
all owe Denny a major vote of thank for hi
effective ervice to the Department in thi area.
It wa Larry Dean who hepherded our propo al ucce ifully throu h the intricate webbin
of University office and tate agencie . Larry
had had con iderable experience working with
the State Council of Higher Education. He
therefore managed to pave the wa for approval
of what clearl) wa not a ure thin .
Establishing The Williamson Institute.
From the very be inning of my time here at
VCU, I had thought it important that we e tabli ha center or in titute of ome kind, with which
we could further our reputation a an important research in titution. Dr. Shukla, who had
been advo ating uch an entity long before I
arrived on the cene, hared thi view. He and I
spent man 'hour working toe tabli ha center
that focu ed on information y tem , computer , research, organizational trateg , or ome
combination of the e area of empha i . Our
effort reached fruition when we ucceeded in
getting the Univer ity to place an in titute for
u at the top of their priority li tfor fundrai ing.
The funding wa ultimately rai ed-again,
thanks e peciall) to the work of Jim Dunn and
David William on.
In recognition of all that David William on
had accompli hed, the Univer ity approved m
reque t that an in titute be e tabli hed and
named for him. In October 19 6, knowing that
David wa in failing health, Dr. Ackell wrote a
letter, dated October 29, 19 6, that confirmed
the University' intention to recommend to the
Board of Vi itor that an in titute bee tabli hed
and named for David. The letter wa read to
David and Betty in the la t week of David' life.
At their May 19 7 meeting, VCU' Board of
Vi itor officially approved Pre ident A kell'
reque t and establi hed The Da id G.
William on, Jr. Institute for Health Studie .
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I then appointed Dr. Louis Ro. siter a. the
Institute '.s ounding dire tor. Lou did a trernendous job of buildin up the In titute. While I
won't o into detail h re, . uffi · it t G) that
h aim t, in le-handed!) a ured the In titute :swid re o niti n n t only in the tate, but nationally. Dr. Wan and then Dr. Shukla u eeded
Lou. Th y t o did a great deal to advance the
In titut . I am n lV privile ed to erve a Dire t r of the In titute.
tarting the Dual Law/MHA Program.
One of nz.v rnost in i htful ollea ue in the
Departrnent Hla Dr. Karen ivi her. he often
canze to rne with ex ellent idea for developing th Departtnent. Perhap h r be t idea
was that we e tabli h a dual de ree pro ram
with the T. . Williarn
h of of Law at the
University of Richrnond. I a reed, and in
19 7 this wa a ompli hed, lar el) be au e
of her determined leader hip and the wi e
'Upport of Jerry N rvill . The pro ram ha
been a real u e . We now have over 15
very di tin ui h d JD/MHA alumni erving in
th field if health a~ and Lai .
Re tructuring the Department. Perhap
thi could b
i er!
ked b) the hi tory, but I
think it was an ilnportant developnzent in hoi
we gov n1 our elve,. When I arrived, th
hair
al 'O s rv d a. Dire ·t r of the MHA Pro ranz. I
had served as Pro rarn Director at the Univer. ity of olorado, 1-vhere the MHA progranz l-1Yl
lo ·at din th Departnz nt of Preventive Medicine and so th
hair and Dire ·tor role were
separated. Franz that experience, I oncluded
that the, e two po ition, . hould be 'eparated
here at
U, a well. I also thought the Chair
should devote nzore tifne to developnzent, which
indeed becanze nzy focu, during ,n.v tenure.
pon zrrival in the departn1ent, I appointed
Profe . or J rry on•ille a Director of the MH
Pro~ranz, and as. o ·iat hairnzan with oi erall r pon ibilit_,. for the Depart111 11! \- educational pro~ra11n, in which capacit) he \en ed
H ith di ti11ctio11. Had tlzi\ not been done. there is
no doubt that the pro~ratn\ H ould not lune be n
1.

as li ell organi-ed, and the ignificant dei elop1nental activitie, of the 19 Os would not hai·e
been po ible. Thi. tructure renzain in place.
Re tructuring the Undergraduate Program. It be an1e clear to u that both our OH'll
undergraduate progra,n and the Progrcun in
Medical Record Adnzini tration a ould be
tren thened were He to brin thern together
ivithin the , arne departnzent. We could draw
upon our own doctorally trained faculty to tea h
elected cour e on infornzation y ·tenz for
nzedical record adnzini. tration . tudent., and
i,re could draw ,nore attention to both pro rcun.\,
were ive to bring thenz togethe,: We al o believed
that we ould a hieve onze efficiencie~ were
we to integrate the two progranz . o, with the
upport of Dr. Barker and our own fa ulty, the
Prograrn in Medical Records Adnzini tration
iva brou ht into the departnzent and integrated
with our undergraduate Progranz in Health
Care Managernent.
A it turn out, thi was not an ea y acquiition, in e there were irnportant differences
in the acadenzi requirernent for faculty in the
two departnzent , a well a in the two progranzs'
requirenzents and con tituencie . E!i-abeth
Harkin , Tony Delellis, Donna lark and Jerry
Non,if le all worked effe tively to bring the two
progranzs togethe,:
Ironically, a few years later the Universif)
suffered cutback in state funding that ultinzately
cau ed the denzise of both under raduate proranz ,_ In 1991 the departnzent ac ·epted the full
budget cut fa ing the chool of !lied Health
Profe ion. in ex hange for which the Unii er·it) agreed to lo e the progranzs but alloH th
clepartnzent to retain all of it.\ fa ult) positions.
BY that tinze, the doctoral and E.re utire Prog ranz.s· Here Hell under Ha), and ei el) po. ition
Has needed.
In u111, I look upon nz_, tinze as hair o
the Deparflnent ofHealth dnzinistration a\ one
o the Rreat experience\ o nn profe\ ·ional life.
/ i1 orked H ith \01ne <sr ' at alunzni, hi Rh!)
apable a ·ult and dedh ated .Ha and nn er-
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Barker of the School of Allied Health Profe sion and Dr. Benja,nin T. Cullen Jr., who wa
Acting Director of the School of Ho pita! Ad1nini tration and A ociate Dean of the School
of Allied Health Profe ion . Fortunate! for
both the School and for Moon, a rant had ju t
been a1-varded by the Kellogg Foundation that
would double the ize of the School' faculty
frorn three to ix. Moon retired from the Air
Force in 1969 and joined the full-time faculty,
which con i ted of Dr . Tom Barker, Ben Cullen
and Leigh Rooke.
From the day in 1969 when Moon left to
come to MCV, I had a dream ofjoining him a a
fellow faculty member teaching ho pita! admini tration. I put a ide all other thought of a econd career and oncentrated on getting my elf
prepared for a faculty po ition at the Medical
College of Virginia. Fir t, I re earched and read
extensively to learn niore about the field of ho pita! admini tration. Then I earned an MBA
degree in the evening divi ion of Midwe tern
State Univer ity, Texa . The MS degree in management I had earned in 1967 at the Univer ity
of Colorado had been excellent preparation, but
lacked ufficient content in accounting, finance,
and quantitative method , ince it wa a degree
in organizational behavior and human reource managenzent. The MBA rounded out my
preparation. Finally, a preparation for fulfillment of my dream to join the MCV faculty in
ho pita! admini tration, I ought and accepted
a teaching appoint,nent preparing undergraduate busine
tudent at Midwe tern State Univer ity and taught there two to four 11i ht
week!) for two year .

, ity leader hip. It 1-1-•a in ,nany way "the be t
of tirnes" for the departnzent. We doubled our
faculty and budgetary re ource , expanded our
prograrn , obtained a wonderful building, rapidly entered the cornputer era, and po itioned
our department a one of the foremo t in the
field. Frankly, there wa no "wor t of tinze " in
the 19 0 . We had it all!

Memoir by Jerry L. Norville,
1972-1992
"Overall, I wa the H-'Orkhor e of the Departrnent for t~venty years, who did ivhat had to be
done H hen it had to be done , a H-'ell a it could
be done under the circumstances. Though I
often complained, I enjoyed every minute of itenjoyed the student , the faculty, and the
alwnni."

The Dream
Before joining the f acuity of the School of
Ho pita! Admini tration, a it wa known in
early 1972, I ervedfor three year as a Ma ter In tructor and a Director of the Medical
Service Adnzini tration Progra,n at the United
tate Air Force School of Health Care Science in Texa . Teaching with me in that prog rarn wa Major Herman Luther "Moon"
Mullin , a native of Virginia and a graduate
of the School of Ho pita! Admini tration at the
Medical College of Virginia. A teaching oflea ue and clo e per onalfriend , Moon and
I often drea,ned and talked about what career
we ,night pur ue when 1-ve retired from the USAF
Medical Sen ice Corps. We con idered operating a nursing home, finding executive employrnent in a ho pita! or perhap continuing
to tea h. We \Vere both con idered out tanding teacher by our colleague and mo t i,nportantly by the econd Lieutenant to whonz
we taught the way of ho pita! admini tration
in the Air Force Medical Sen ice.
Since Moon wa olde,: he wa eligible to
retire fir t. A an alunuzu of the MHAprogram
at MC . in 1969 he contacted Dean Thoma

A Dream Fulfilled
Since I would be eligible for retirement from
the Air Force in 1972, I tunied down a promotion and applied to the School of Ho pita! Adnzini tration for a teaching appointment. In
pring, 1972 I wa appointed a A i tant Profe or and Director of Continuing Education.

1
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M_ · dutie. began 11. ith a erie of trip during the
prin and . ian,ner to help plan the conver ion
of the h ol to the Department of Ho pita! and
Health Ad,nini tration, to help elect a neH'
·hairman fi r the Departnzent, and to plan continuin edu ation program funded by a new
grant. The drea,n had been achiei ed.
Full-titne teachin dutie be an in Au u t
1972. Thank to "Mo n" Mullin , my reputation a a work hor e had preceded me, and I
wa imrnediately l aded down with cour e ,
advi ee and re ident t upervi e and vi it in
the field. But at a e 36, with more than 21 year
if military ervi e behind tne, I wa happy and
ea er t fa e the years ahead in m} econd car r. Not a bad tart for a ninth- rade dropout
wh had fibbed and enli ted at a e 15 to et
. orn a ti n in K rea.
I wa n 't the only fre h kid on the blo k in
1972. Y( uthfiil-1 akin
Dr. Larry Prybil had
joined the fa ulty in 1970, and in 1972 we al
added Robin " ott" Ma travic [ oon to be
Dr. Ma travi } and Dr. Marty Perlin. The faculty had indeed doubled fri m three to ix. Even
. owe uld not have been u ce .Jul without the
full and ivillin upport of our adjunct fa ult)
and pre eptor , nz of whotn had already been
supporting th MHA pro ranz, ·with di tin tion
and with ut per)~ fi r rn re than twentv vear .

Profes or orville with MHA
the Amzed Force.

An11ette He11ry, Pro(?ram
upport Techni ian of the
MHA Program, 1972-1994

Having unani,nou l) elected Dr. Larry
Prybil a Chair, the facult)• worked vi orou ly
to tren then the MHA pro rarn, expand fa ult) re ea!". h, and develop an actii e continuin education effort a well a a con ulting proran-z to erv the alzanni. I plunged into cla roorn teaching, pre enting continuing education
pro rarn and upen i ing advi ee and re ident . In no tinze I found rn_v elf full) involved
in the hallenge of the teaching and en ice
role for which I had been hired. Along the i Cl),
I ornehow found tinze to earn a Mcuter' Deree in ernplo)1nent law, H hi h bol tered nzy
teaching capability in the area of hunzan reource , labor relation and ernployrnent laH.

Mode t Contribution to the Department

Dt•p nmt 111. I

i hat did Jen) on ille contribut to the
u ces · of the Departnzent? In e ·sence I sp nt
n1 en!) _ear doinrJ wlzat ~i er had to be done to
help the pro~ranz , Htul 'llts and oth ' r a ult\
ucceed. I i1 ore ,nan hat oi er the ear : Dire -
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tor of Continuing Education; Coordinator of the
joint ce11ifi ate progranz with the Univer ity of
Virginia; Director of the Undergraduate Progra,n; Director of the MHA Progran1; A ociate
Chainnan, Chainnan, and other title I can't rernenzber. By effectii ely accomplishing the ,nany
ad,ninistrative and tudent ervice chore that
other nzight not l-vant to do I wa able to relieve
the other faculty of the e dutie and thus provide
then1 with the time needed to obtain grant funding, accompli h research and publish.
Over the year I con i tently taught ,nore
cour e each year than anyone el e, either beau e I wa qualified or becau e no one else
wanted to tea h them. One year I taught nine
separate preparations; most year I taught at
lea t six. During many years, I planned and
conducted twenty-five or more continuing education program . Each was a learning experience in the "real world" that could then be
applied in the classroom.
For everal years I taught the Department'
cour es during the day and then drove to either
Charlottesville, Noifolk or Faiifax two nights per
week to teach in the cooperative certificate progra,n with the University of Virginia. (Thi progra,n wa the forerunner of the Department' undergraduate health care management program.)
I take pride in having seen the need for, and
in e tabli hing the Annual Ethics Institute. Although the Institute erved the alumni and others in the field, it was prinzaril} for the tudent .
My belief has always been that having the requi ite knol-vledge and kill in health ad,nini tration i not ufficient without a olid base of
bu ine and ,nedical ethics.
I anz al o proud of havzng sensed the need
for and e tabli hed the Department's Executive Skill Progranz, Hihich provided sixtv hours
of upplenzental executive kills training for
~raduate tudent . Many alunzni tell ,ne that
the kill learned in this voluntary progran1
have erved tlzenz Hell in their po ition . I applaud the tudent H'lzo conzpleted thi volunta, . · proRranz in addition to the rigor of their
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regular cour e load.
M) per onal attention to the re idency
place,nent need of tudent and the job need
of both graduating tudent and alumni wa
certainly a major contribution. A very effective
job placement ervice at no co t to student or
alumni resulted in hundreds ofjob placement
over the year .
The continuing education planned and directed over the year provided many excellent
program to those in the field, brought con iderable revenue to the Department, and gave the
faculty an opportunity to earn upplemental
income a well a to interact with the health
care indu try.
Overall, I wa the workhor e of the Department for twenty years, who did what had to be
done when it had to be done, a well a it could
be done under the circumstance . Though I often complained, I enjoyed every minute of itenjoyed the students, the f acuity, and the alumni.

Notable Contributions to the Department,
1972-1992
Thi ection will urely offend omeone b
what I either ay or don't a ; however, I could
not let the opportunity pass without a few comment about tho e dedicated people that helped
lift the Department of Health Admini tration to
the level of international recognition that it ha
today. So, here goe :
Tom Barker,._for hi effort in e tabli hing
the School of Allied Health Profe ion and
leading it to national acclaim while still en uring that the Department of Health Admini tration received the support it needed to thrive.
Ben Cullen,._ for filling the role of tendin
to all the important da)-to-da~ things that were
needed for the best intere t of the Department,
it faculty, it tudent and it alumni.
Larry Prybil, for hi dedication and outstanding leader hip of the Department during
the difficult tilne of the 1970 when we be an
bold neH-' progra,n without corre ponding re-
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sour , and for hi nzany ther ontribution
during hi · ten year i ith the Deparhn nt.
Moon Mullin , fi r hi leader hip and develop,nent of the under raduate program, for
being one of the be t teacher in the
Department' hi tory, and for bein the be t
advi -or and friend the tudent e er had. We
mi· him.
Tom Jordan ,fi r the many dedicated )ear
h pent en urin that the tudent knew enough
lai t tay out ofjail and for hi la ting contribution in e tabli hing the ori inal La11, In titute, which erved the Commonwealth well for
m re than thirty }ear .
cott Mac travic , for brin ing marketing
to the forefr nt in health admini tration and
for in le-handedly doubling in hi fir t year
here th number of arti le publi hed by the
oth r fa ult}'.
Marty Perlin , for bringing health planning
kill t ur tud nt and fi r bein o bold a to
t ach an e ellent ur e in health e onomi .
Clarence Cauble, for en urin that future
ad,nini trator appreciated the importance of
und r tandin medical re ord and medical
termin l y and fi r hi ever-pre ent, ontaious sen e if humor. We mi him.
Bill Delamar,for tea hin tudent to think
ystenzati all} and t u e indu trial engineering tool in de ·i ion-rnakin .
Emtnet Reid,fi r hundred of excellent ca e
. tudie. and for keepin a teady hand on the
adnzis· i n ornrnitte to en. ure that onlv the
be\'! candidat wer a cepted.
David Wiecking for hi brillian e in nzedi·in and law andfi r takin tin1e to. hare it with
the -rud nt. for 15 _vear. before hi rnedi al reti ren1ent. We nzi . · hirn and wi h hinz irell.
John Markha,n for hi ontribution in
tea ·/zing pra tical financial n1anagen1ent to
f?raduate. · and underr:raduat . , and pecially
for sharinR th skill of keeping a pipe lit.
Paul Willia,n for his efforts in the early
ta~e of th n w und r~raduate proRranz. and
.f<>r })(_ in~ the only profe . or I ei er kneH H ho

did not have an_, book in hi office.
Bob Modrow, for hi la tin contribution
to the tudent and to rne in teaching the,n to
think and write !earl) in preparing nzanagetnent report .
Charles Breindel, for hi out tandin R
teachin during hi fir t en1ployn1ent H:ith the
Departnzent, for hi pro ranz leader. hip durin hi econd period with the Departnzent. and
for hi courage in leavin health care to purue a higher level of care in en ice as a prie. t.
John La.rson, for hi teachin contribution durin his fir t e,nployment in the 1970 ,
for hi all-vay pre ent, friendly and upliftin
,nile, and for hi leader. hip of the executive
progran1 upon hi return to the Departnzent in
the 1990 .
Ramesh Shukla, for hi widely re ogni-ed
contribution to tudent and pra titioner in
tea hing thern to u e y ten1atic engine rin
,nethod to irnproi e productivity in health care
delivery, and for hi two decade of en ice to
the Departnzent.
John Wither poon, for introducing to our
tudent an appreciation for and kills in in1ple1nenting quality care progra,ns and for hi · ervi e of 25 + year a nzy per onal phy ician, who
ha bri ught rne through five heart attacks, bypa
ur ery and ,no t re ently a ·olone ·tonzy.
Phy i ian don't get any better.
Tom Wan, for hi untiring efforts in teachin and in providing leader hip for the departnzent, hi ingular efforts in building the doctored pro rcun, his willingnes.s to houlder the
load when other hcn·e declined and his " ·kills"
a a poker playe,:
Liz Harkin , for leader hip of the undergraduate pro ranz as Hell a · her oi erall contribution to the Departnzent.
Donna Clark. for out ·tancling leader hip
of the edical Record\ Progranz and her role
in nzoi ing the pro rcun toH ard its future a. a
progranz in Health Infonnation Mana enzent.
Barbara Mark, or her untirin, e (fort in
establi hin g and proi iclin leader hip or th
1
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tional pre ence it now enjoy , for hi en e
of hu,nor that we all enjoy o 1nuch, and for
sharing the duties of "rna ter of the poker
table" with Dr. Big Al.
Mike McCue, for hi olid contribution in
teaching financial kill to the Department' tudent ,for hi leadership of the doctoral program,
andfor hi teadfa t re i tance to lo ing more than
pocket change at the monthly poker party.
Jan Clement, for her excellent teaching
in the difficult, ever-changing field of health
care finance, for her cholarly work, and for
her leader hip of the nza ter' program of the
Department.
Dolores Gurnick Clement, for haring a
world of relevant experience with the tudent ,
for out landing teaching that i eldom equaled,
and for providing excellent leadership of the
1na ter' progra,n .
Bob Hurley, for being an exceptional
teacher, for contributing to the Department'
continuing education programs, and for etting
the pace in re earch.
In addition to tho e ju t named, countle
preceptor , gue t lecturer , and adjunct faculty
over the year have given a level of voluntary
upport without which the Department could
not have been succe iful. I express m incere
appreciation for their support. They are the
enduring fabric of the Department.
Finally, a word about the tudent who
graced the doors of Randolph Minor Annex
between 1972 and 1992. Each of them ha won
a place in 1ny heart forever. Notwith tanding
an occa ional 1no1nent of exa peration over
the years, I loved every ,noment of watching
each of you develop the knov~1ledge, 'kill and
value that ivould erve vou well in your careers. I an1 proud to have played a mall part
in your growth and in your life. Keep the "fire
in your belly, " love and enjoy what you do,
and sorneday you too can reflect on tho ·e who
1neant so rnuch to -vou in .vour career and -vour
life. It is each of you who de erve the prai e
and recognition.

joint prograrn in Nur ing Adnzini tration.
Roice Luke, for hi year of exceptional
leadership a Chair: his efforts in e tabli hing
the Willianzson Institute, in getting and renovating the Grant Hou e, in ilnple1nenting the Executive Progra,n, and introducing into the curriculunz a olid cour e in trategic nzanagement.
Dennis Pointer, for hi outstanding
teaching ability, hi driving energy, his leader hip as Acting Chairman for a briefperiod,
and nzost of all for being the "founding father" of the executive program-few have
contributed ,nore.
Louis Rossiter, for hi early work in and
leader hip of the William on In titute, the recognition he gained for the Departnzent, his excellent teaching, and his willingne s to lose at
the poker table ivithout co1nplaining.
Jim Begun, for hi steady, reliable, informal leadership of the Department, his teaching
kills, hi contribution in providing leadership
to the doctoral program, hi wonde,ful sense
of hu,nor and hi award as "poker player
extraordinaire "pre ented to him by the faculty
poker club.
Karen Swisher, for her dedication to both
tudent and faculty, her willingne to get jobs
done that other duck, her selfle s service as
" ocial chair" of the Department, and her
willingne to let husband Peter play poker
with the hark of health ad,nini tration.
Tony DeLellis, for hi dedication to and
5ervice a Director of the undergraduate prograrn , for hi untiring teaching contribution
to the executive kill senzinar ', and for his ubstantial contribution to the Department's continuing education progra,ns.
Ya ar Ozcan, for hi earl) efforts in introducing conzputer technology into the Departrnent and per onall) 1naintaining it, for
hi , later technical leader hip and expertise
in coniertinf? the Departnzent into a truly
high tech working and learning environ,nent,
for hi nzajor contribution in expanding the
lzori -.on · of the departnzent into the interna-
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A Few Anecdote
I just could not end thi ontribution to
the Departrnent' hi tory without haring afe1-v
storie .
Table Top Profe or • Grue ome Spe imen ,
Duke, and A Hou e of Ill Repute
Re ently Ken Axtell [MHA '61} and I had
occasi n to ompare ome memorie of the Jaeult . We recalled that Charle Cardwell and
Carl Parri h " ere table-top profe or . Carl'
favorite tea hing po ition wa itting on the
table at the front of the la room with hi leg
cros ·ed, a.s a wi e old native Indian might have
sat in hi teepee. Charle Cardwell wa a leg
dangler, who. at on th ame table with hi leg
dangling and i inging t the rhythm of hi
teaching. Dr. Geoffi ry Mann, tale Medical
Examiner, ,jten brought to the la room the
mo ·t grue ome pecimen he could find in order to ho k the oung a piring ho pita! admini. trator . George Eakin ky ave time to extolling Duke' athleti ac ompli hment a well
as tea hing the kill of h pita! administration;
he 1-va , a we! · me break in the la room and
serv d th program throughout hi career a
both a teacher and pre eptor. Finally, Bob
Hudgin · kept the folklore if the Newton Hou e
a/iv . The Newton hou e erved a the
Departnzent: "h ,-n "for everal year in the
196 ·, but in it· earlier and rander days, the
Newton Hou:e had been a v,.·ell knov,.n hou e of
ill repute. If onl_v it v,.·all could talk!
Willianz Hanzilton Flannagan
The fir t re ident/pre eptor visit I nzade wa
to Roanoke M nzorial, a ho pita! fanzou
throu~hout the outh for it ''Hcun." I had been
}<>rewanzed dire tly and throu h onze expo ure
to the folk/or of the Departnzent that Willianz
Hanzilton Flannagan. aka "Hanz." deli~hted in
intinzidating new tudent and e\pecially neH
fa ·ult_,·- -ju t or th fun of it. with no nzalice intended. I quickly d ·hied that h ~ ould not he
an_,· 111ore ( hall 111(?inR than sonu! of the senior

officer, H ith H honz I had pent nzy nzilitary career. Fortified H ith thi attitude and a list of
que tion intended to k ep hinz. o bu y he would
have no opportunity to hai e fun with nze, I entered hi office. Much to rny urpri e, he "took a
liking to n1e," a he had to Moon Mullin . Intead ofattackin me a I had expected, he pent
mo t of hi time over the next fe1-v rnonth ho1-i·ing the youthful Larry P0bil, our newl_v appointed chairman, the Ha,-n ver ion ofhow to intimidate a new chairn1an. Ham re,-nained a
teadfa t and ivilling supporter of the progranz
for n1ore than thirty year until his retirenzent. To
my knowledge, he erved a preceptor to J-nore
MCV raduate than did an) other precepto,:
He ha been and i one of tho e unforgettable
hara ter in one' life.
The Hill-Ro,-n Ranch
One of the highlight of the 1970 wa the
annual invitation by Hill-Ro,-nfor tudent and
fa ulty to vi it their ho pita/ furniture and equipment plant and to sta) at the compan}: ountry club ranch in Indiana. (The invitation al o
in luded a ide trip to Bate ville Ca ket Conzpany, owned by the a,-ne corporation.) In that
era conjli t of intere t wa not a ,-najor fa ue.
Though the intent of the conzpan) to pronzote
it. product wa. cleat; no one gave an) thought
to the idea that a graduate of the pro ranz would
ub equentl_v puri hase Hill-Rorn produ ·ts unle they ,net pecification and the con1pan)
ubn1itted a cornpetitive bid.
These trip ea ·h year afforded a ,nu ·h
needed break for both tudent · andfacult); they
were edu ational; and the_v pronzoted bonding
anzong the student and fa ·tdty that ivould la s·t
a lifetinze. In later year , however, the question
of confli t of intere taro ·e and ·u h itn itatio,u
were declined.

. tudent. of the 1970.\ and earl) 1980~· Hill
Ion g renzenzber the · ood le Bo_\.\ i Rht ''
at the 1on ii/es ea h ea,: These partie\· 1i ere
tinzed to al lent hoth ~tudents and CL ult) to hloH
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off the tre that alway accumulated during
the academic year. Later, with more women
tudent , the party name wa changed to add
"and Good Ole Gals." Co tumes were worn
and the be t dre ed good ole boy and good
ole gal were given presents; there al o was an
e ay contest to ee who could write the best
description of a good ole boy or good ole gal,
with the winners getting special prizes. Prize
were also given for "name that tune" (country of cour e) and for pool shooting expertise.
A time pa sed and the nature of the student
group changed, a night of such types of fun
and frivolity became passe. I understand the
doctoral program now has ice cream ocials
and the masters students play badminton at
afternoon picnics. How times do change!

nel Phil Marler, we know ou were the arti t.
The Starkweather Planet
In 1976 the Department wa mo t fortunate
to host Dr. David Starkweather, Director of the
Graduate Program at the UniveT'. ity of California, Berkeley a a Visiting Profe or. A legend in his time, Dr. Starkweather had a/read
gained an international reputation for meaningful research and excellent teaching. At the
Medical College of Virginia he made a ignificant contribution to both the f acuity and tudents a well a to the ho pitals he studied
throughout Virginia while here. David wa a
down-to- earth as they come, loved blue gras
music, and fit in well on the faculty.
On occasion, David allowed himself to
present his very forward-thinking ideas about
health care to his student ; a brilliant cholar,
he was far ahead ofhi contemporarie on many
issues. One day, he finished the fir t half of hi
class and called for the usual break. When he
and the students returned to the cla room, the
front chalkboard, which ran the entire width of
the classroom, bore a colored chalk drawing of
the planets lined up in order (Mercury, Venus,
Earth, Mar, etc.) At the far end of space, well
beyond the other planet , was "Planet
Starkweather. "

Beating A Dead Horse
In his early years as Chairman, Larry
Prybil called regular joint meetings of the faculty and student , which erved the good purpose ofpromoting free communication between
faculty and tudents; however, sometimes they
would get somewhat repetitious and boring.
On one occa ion in 1977, Chairman Prybil
had belabored a point for some time and the
meeting became lengthy. A break was called
for and everyone left the room for refreshments.
When we returned, neatly posted on the board
in the classroom for all to see was a sketch
depicting realistic likene ses of all the faculty
itting at the table at the front of the classroom. There they were: John Markham with
hi ever-pre ent pipe, Scott MacStravic doodling a he usually did, Jerry Norville with
hair in disarray as always, while every hair
on the head of Larry Prybil was in perfect poition as always, and Moon Mullins resting his
head in hi hand as he was prone to do when
the meeting dragged on. At the feet of this
itting menagerie of comical character lay a
dead hor e that wa being beaten with a long
tick in the hand of Larry Prybil. The meeting got a little horter after that. Yes, Colo-

Preceptors Meet New Faculty Member
As Director of the Graduate Program in
Health Services Administration, I planned and
conducted the annual Preceptor 'Conference.
My pa t experience had been that the e could
be rather dull affairs, apart from the camaraderie among the preceptor . One particular
year, because of lack of meeting pace on campus-a,nd al o the de ire to liven up the meeting, I scheduled the preceptor 'conference at
the Hyatt Hotel. At the beginning of the conference I told the preceptors that I wanted to introduce the newest member of our faculty, and
I turned to the door to motion for thi new f acuity member to enter. As eager eye turned to
ee who that might be, in trode a belly dancer
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well known on the Richtnond entertainrnent circuit. 'he entertained u~ v,:ith her artistic talents
for the nextfeiv minutes and received a grand
ovation. I re ·eived an oral reprirnandfor "such
foolishness. " The folly of youth!
tudent Motivation Apparatus
Just la.st iveek one of the rnan_vfonner students with ivhorn I still conununicate sent ,ne
an e-tnail in which she rnentioned a particular
teaching ·ase I used becau. e she had a very
sirnilar \'ituation in her pre. ent position a a
senior offi ·er in a n1ilitary hospital. In rernini.scing about the case she conunented on the
incapacitating physical terror that afflicted her
when she had to . tand and face tn_v critique of
her ·cise solution. Perhaps I was a little intirnidating at tirnes, but it was all in the intere ·t of
nzotii ating students to give every a ·e stud_v
their hest.
As a synzhol of my ·ornetinze intirnidating
teaching style, one clas · onstructed a "rnotivational device" for rny use. The apparatu.\
consisted of a full_v clothed leg, a foot with a
i•ery large shoe, and a pulley attached to a
treadle. When one stepped on the treadle, the
leg and foot lifted and the shoe tnoved to the
e ·act angle needed to deliver a kick in the butt.
The Non ille ,notivation apparatus renzained on
display in the Departrnent for _vear.\. Whenever
a particular class heca,ne a little slack, I would
haul the nzotivator into the classroon1. Its ,nere
presence nzade the point.
orville Vi.\its the " onununists"
In the late 1970s I visited New York it) for
a continuing education progra,n. Before lecn ing Ri lunond, I called the headquarter\ of 1199
ational nion of Hospital and Health are
ivorkcn and i,n·ited nzyself to ,·i sit; to nz) surprise. they .,aid I would he H elconu!. The union
had heen started in the 1930, a., a unhnz for
phannaci\f. · h_, Leon Dln is. who was ,upposedl\ llll a, OH cl c 01n1n1u1ist. It had £?rOH n o, er
the) ear.\ to be a union for all t p , , of hospital
e,nplo_ cc.,, inc ludin!!, doc ton and nun s. ,il en

Da\·is · back(Jround, ,nan_, in the health care industrv
., labeled the union a.\ "conununi,·t don1inated" and exploited that in1a!!,e to fl) to prevent unioni-;.ation of en1ployees. The headqllarters buildin did June plaques with CJllOtesfron1
Karl Marx, ,nost H'ith the .,a,ne thenze of "one
for all, all for one. " I wa . nzade welc onze there
and treated H ith the greatest respect bv the
union:, leacler,hip. In fact, the union\ enior
Vice President for Organi-;,ation canze at his OH n
expense to speak at our next unv Institute.
Ralph Batter. ol
Mo t of the alunzn i have never heard of
Ralph Batter.sol, but ,nan_\ in hospital cubninistration throughout the ConunonH ea/th have. In
the 1970., and 1980.s, unioni-;,ation of ho . ,pitals
and nursing horne.s in Virginia and nationally
was considered a loonzing threat by their aclnzinistrators. The ,ne,nber.\ of the Virginia Ho pita! A\. ociation v,.·anted an edu ·ational progran1 to alert hospital nzanaf?er.\ and supen i,\ ors to this threat and . how then1 how to avoid
unioni""ation of en1ployee.,. Larry artoris of the
VHA and Jerry Norville fronz MCV teanzed up
to ,neet their need. Ralph Batter.sol wa.\ born of
thi effort. Do . . ens of H!1ninars Here scheduled
throughout Virginia. Larry artori\, A,.siHant
Executive Dire ·tor of the VHA, who was trained
as an attorney, would hegin each ,neeting alone.
Fifteen to twent) nzinutes into the session, a
.\tran !!,er would ,·lip into the back of the roon1.
He Has an onzinolls ji!!,llre H ith a big, thi k
,nustache. At ,nore than six feet in hei !!,ht and
catT_\ ing 215 pounds, he appeared intinziclatin g to ,nan), special!) wizen the) noti ed that
he Has Hearing a conspicuous cap that had
H ritten on it '' I 199
ational Union of Hospital
and Health are i orken·."
At first thi · intruder Ha\ i !!,fl Oree/ b) Larr,
artori,·. H ho continued to le ture. In a ew
1110,nents, !uni ei e1; the entire audi )Jl ·e 11 ould
be lookine, trnt ard the back of th roon1. t
that point th intnul :i r lt ould Ha !!, r oni ard
t<Ht ard Lan and loud!) an1101u1 c that he \1 a
:J
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"Ralph Batte rsol of 1199" and that he wa
here to stop this "badmouthing bullshit" and
to et the record straight about the i alue of
union. in ho pita/ . Larry Sartori would then
atternpt to top "Ralph Batter ol" by asking
hinz to leave and threatening to call the police. "Ralph" would totally ignore Larry and
continue his tirade about the virtue of unioni,..ation and the evil of management. At this point
,nenzber of the audience would become ini olved and begin houting at poor "Ralph. "
On ,nore than one occa ion, one or more large
,nen tood and rnoved toward phy icall) ejecting
"Ralph'' from the meeting. At that point Larry
would introduce "Ralph Batter of" as Profes or
Jerry Norville. who ·w ould be one of the peaker . Did unions ever make inroad in Virginia?
Not really-thank to Larry Sartori and Ralph
Batter ol? Actually, the union threat was not
that great and the seminar probably were not
needed, but what fun we had doing them. Larry
Sartori till call me "Ralph."

to be u ed again. Change i accepted lowly!
Ju t{ficationfor a T)pe A-Minu
So,ne ) ear ago the idea that we are all
either T).pe A per onalitie or T_ype B per onalitie wa introduced. It became very popular thereafter to tereotype other a either "A"
or "B" per onalities. Of cour e Larry Prybil
and Jer0 Norville were quick/ labeled a "A,"
while Moon Mullin , John Markham, Ben
Cullen, Tom Barker and other were referred
to a a "B. "Now i my chance to et the record
traight. If Lar0 P0bil is "A," then Jer0·
Norville ha to be "A minus." I ubmit as evidence that when the Prybil and the Norvilles
went to Nag Head together everal time , Larry
carried along bag of work, called in to th~
office every da , and vacuumed the rug every
time the kid tracked in sand. Jerry Norville
took no work, never called the office, and delighted in tracking in and. Doe n 't that qualify
,ne a at lea t an "A minu "? Now the truth
is known!
1

The Fir t Word Processor
The Department in now a "high tech" work
environment with all the latest hardware and
software capabilities available, but it wasn't
alway o. It wa n 't until 1980 that the Departrnent got it fir t word proces or. Note that
I refer to it as a word proce or, because that
i all the ,nachine would do. It iva not a peronal co,nputer in any sen e of the term a we
knoH' them today. Thi "mon ter," a the office taff called it, wa about as large a an
upright piano and took up half of the office
pace behind the counter. The office taff tried
it, didn't like it, and returned to their electric
typewriter . With the exception of Jean Heck,
the faculty al o avoided it. Jean, who was deep
into the ,niddle of hi Ph.D., fell in love with
the ",non ter, "nza tered it as 1-vell a one could'
and spent hour typing and retyping his di ertation draft. When he left the faculty, no
one u ed the nzachine. It wa then ,noved to
the ,nail pace next to the ,nen' roorn, never

Bird Drop Keep Falling On My Head.
When recruiting new faculty, it has alway
been cu tomary to take the candidate to dinner
with the pre ent faculty. One of the favorite
place for dinner at that time had a beautiful
outdoor patio garden for drink before dinner
and then dinner wa erved later in ide. On one
occasion, the new candidate wa trying very
hard to make an excellent impre ion. Handson1e and dre ed impeccably, he wa indeed
an imp re ive fi 0 ure-that i , until we moved
in ide for dinner, and all but hi,n noticed a hu e
pile of n1ulti-colored bird dropping re ting
quarely in the middle of his beautifully tyled
hair. How to tell a )Oung, anxiou faculty candidate in the middle of a job interview that he
ha the remains of a bird' diet decorating his
head? He it·as a great port, took it well then
and thereafter, and tun1ed out to be an out landing member of the faculty. How could you not
hire someone who kept hi cool and laughed at
hi,nself through an ordeal like that?
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Rearn :s oal Yard
How could we write a hi t ry without 1nentioning Rearn 's oal Yard? A everyone who attended M Vin the 1970 -19 0 kn w , Reanz'
oal Yard H'a n Ion er a coal yard. In tead, it
wa · the only pla e tudent could find to park. It
wa the loH'e t point on Bri ad treet, and l-valking fro,n the "_vard" to Randolph-Minor Annex
wa.s a daily . tudent chore that few looked upon
i ith plea ure. Walking up the hill in the ,naming did provide tudent an opportunity to a k
each other la t-minute que tion about the da) '
cla. · or te t. Watkin dol-vn in the even in wa
an pportunity to onzplain about the day or the
grade re eived.
A Chair is Furniture
oon after bein appointed a Chainnan of
the Depart,n nt ofHealth Ad,nini tration during
the 19 9-1990 a adenzi year, I wa approached
by o,ne faculty nzernber who took offen eat my
signing the title a "Chairman." It wa trongly
reconunended that I . i n corre pondence a
" hairp rson. " A "per on" I ,na-)- be, but I arn
fir t and forenzost a ,nan. It wa then ugge ted
that I ·ign ererything a "Chair." Sorry-I till
regard a chair a.· a piece of fun1iture. You ju t
an 't teach an old dog new trick !

lilt Ill,

1 1-pr,

t

m

Memoir by Dr. Thoma T.H. Wan
1992-Pre ent
"Before movrng tn the Grant Hou. e in
1992, He H·ere located in three different ofjiu..1
buildin<s . Nmi in one buildinf?, He lune excellent facilities, with a con olidation of office
pace and of our pint . "

Through all nzy profe ional car e,: I have
been avidlv involi ed in re earch and tea hing. After elei en year of uch experience at
Cornell Univer ity and the Univer ity of Maryland, in 1981 I de ided to take VCU' offer of
a profe or hip in their Departn1ent of Health
Ad,nini tration. I wanted to hallenge rny elf
through thi nel-vfound opportunity. Although
it wa a tough deci ion for rny fan1ily, I convinced ,ny wzfe, S) !via, that l-t'e hould nzake
the ,nave fronz Colunzbia, Maryland to Ri hnzond, Virginia. It wa one of the be t deciion I have ever nzade.
M) eventeen year of ervice at the Depart,nent have in luded variou ad,nini trative
po. ition . During nzyfir t yea,: in 1982, I H'a.s
the founding dire tor of the Departnzent :s dvctoral progranz in Health ervi e Organi-ation
and Re earch. Lou Ro iter joined u.s in that
year. He brought with hi,n a trong health polic)
re ·earch background that ha enriched the
progranz' offering. in health econon1ic..
For ten years, fronz 1981 until 1991, I enjoyed working with students and faculty in
developoing and pron1oting the Ph.D. progranz.
Over the years, I en ountered frustrating attacks on the progranz, but I nzade .sur that I
defended it well again t critici snz by overnzin
differences to develop a high-qua/Lt_\ re. ear h
progrcun. In fact. the Ph.D. pro 1 rcun ·. ba i ·
tructure ha been in place for the pent fifteen
vears.
Durin(? the 1990 · I s·en ed as dire tor of
the i illianzson Institute for one) ecu: H hile till
headine, the Ph.D. pro rcun. The i,utitute ¥t as
ncuned one of the top four national poli re.\ earch enter\ upported b_, the H alth ar
FincuzcinR dnzini\tration.
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ing our cornputer y tem from our previou
tech guru, Dr. Ya ar 0,., an.
Generating exten1al re ource for our Depamnent i another goal that I have pu" ued. Developing alliance with corporate leader ha
greatly aided the pon o" hip of our educational
mi ion. The e tabli hment of an Executive in
Residence po ition, filled first b Profe or Paul
Gros (MHA '64) and then by Profe or Richard
Krau (MHA '64), ha greatly trengthened the
link between the Department and the corporate
world. Student have immen el enjoyed the pre ence of our di tinguished Executive in Re idence.
Thi residency ha al o created national vi ibility
for the Department
My final goal ha been to create international linkage . We have been grateful to have
outstanding visiting cholar and fellows in our
departrnentfro,n all around the globe-Taiwan,
Brazil, China, Korea, Turkey, Canada, and
South Africa.
I believe that, throughout my year at the
Department, and e pecially during my time as
Chair, I have accompli hed many profe ional
goals. For example, Rame h Shukla and I,
along with alumni leader uch as Paul Gro ,
Tim Stack, and Chri Dadle,.,, organized a
Healthcare Partner hip Conference, to promote
the Depart,nent nationally and to bridge the
gap between practice and academia. Bridging that gap is an extreme! important goal
for me.
A Chair, I hai e al o helped develop a
strong relationship with our alumni-a partnership. I encourage their input and advice, to help
us enhance the quality of our educational program and to increase the vi ibility of our Department in the health care indu try. In turn, I
infonn the,n of our progres through emi-annual reports, and the Department promote
graduates as they network and obtain job in
the indust'}. Eventually, our graduate help to
build corporate support of our program and
to increase the Departrnent' vi ibility. Our
alun1ni al o keep u informed about changing

The year of 1991 l-i'ClJ very busy for rne, because I wa named Interinz Chair of the Department after Jerry Norville sretirenzent. I iva serving in three leader hip po ition that
year-Director of the doctoral progrcun, Director of the Willianz on Institute, and Interifn Chair.
And, on top of that, I had to teach full tifne!
In 1992 I was appointed the Arthur Grahanz Glasgow Profes or and Chair of the department. A Chair of the Departnzent, I have
developed certain goals; in general, ,ny vision
is for our department to e tabli h a national
and international reputation for excellence. To
achieve that vi ion, I have et forth (and, I hope,
acconzpli hed) everal specific goals: in teamwork, re earch, technology, development of externed re ources, and international linkage .
I have tried to promote and develop our
Department a a center of excellence for health
services re earch, and I believe we have wholeheartedly achieved thi goal. The key evidence
that we have done so i , of course, our con i tent ranking in the top ten of U.S. News and
World Report's graduate chool ranking in the
area of health adn1inistration. I attribute thi
accompli hment to the tea,n pirit of our faculty. Through their efforts, we have achieved
and maintained this national recognition.
As far as teamwork i concerned, I have
all-ray believed that we n1u t both guide each
other and ·erve as mentor for our junior colleagues. To enhance tea,nwork in the Departnzent, I have strongly encouraged collaborative
research.
Another priority that I have enzpha ized
is technological innovation. A ,najor exanzple
of the prevalence of technology in the departnzent i · the operation of our Executive Program, founded in 1988. Through the Internet
and di lance learning, nzotivated executive,
can obtain a Ma ter : degree, with only mini1nal in ·truction actually in a cla roo,n. Another example of attention to technological
adi ance is our recruitnzent of Jeff Lodge, who
has raciou l"y taken on the burden of rnanag-
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trends in health are. For example, alunzni have
helped u.s to mirr r the urrent paradigm hift
in health ·are b_ . hzfting from tea hing ilnply
about ho pital mana ement to edu ation in
hr ad r health are management.
Looking back on eventeen )ear , I reali~e that the onl faculty member still here with
me fr m 19 1 i Rame h. Through all the
chan es in tho e year , I ee how the Department ha come to ether and unified. Before
moving to the Grant Hou e in 1992, we were
l ated in three different office building .
Now in one buildin , we have ex ellent facilitie , with a con olidation of office pace
and if our pirit .
Several individual have greatly helped the
Department during my }ear a Chair. Chuck
Breindel and John Lar on managed the
Ma ter' pr gram from 1992 through 1993.
In 1994, to con olidate the management tructure, the MHA and MSHA program were
,nanaged by one dire tor. Dolore Clement lva
the fir t director of the e con olidated profe ional graduate pro ram . In Augu t, 1997,
he wa promoted to A ociate Dean of the
ho I ofAllied Health Profe ion ; I greatly
appr iated her effort a our Director of
Gradual Pro ram . Upon graduating in 1996,
Ken Whit be arne A o iate Director of our
profe ·ional pro ram , and ontinue to exI in hi w rk in that p t. Jim Begun, the
head of the do toral pr ram, 1993-1997, i
no Ion er her , havin moved n t tea h at
the Univer it)· of Minne ota. I mi hi hu1nor and hi pirit. Jan Clement and Mike
Mc u n w head the nza t r' and do torcil
progrcun., re pe tivel_v. B th ar quite effe tii·e lead rs, and I know we are in ood hand
with thenz. Roi e Luke, the pre ent head if th
Williani.\on Institut , took on the position when
Rcune h cf ·icled it wa. tinz to tep doH'n. Both
Luke and hukla hen· he n ex ·ellent leaders
of the In titute. In 199... , Karen wi. her Ha
appointed . . \O ·iate Dir ctor of the In:titute.
/l(! Jun al o en· cl the departnzent with her

ongoing conference on health ethi ·sand her
oordination of exe utive training a ·tii·ities.
I hai e appreciated the solid effort. of our
produ tive taff. Carroll George, H'ho ha been
with u ince 1981, ha been invaluable to the
department. Our prograrn coordinator , Bei·
DeSha~o, H'ho al o ha coordinated the
William on In titute' prograrn ince it formation; Su-;,anne Hava y; and Ryan White, have
been trong a et for the department and for
me. I would al o like to l annly acknolvledge
Annette Henry, who retired in 1995 after working l-Vith u for nvo decade .
I value the contributions of the e department leader and all other fa ult)·, and of the
hardworking taff. Furthennore, I deeply appre iate how hard our faculty ha H'Orked to
generate funding through external re our e
and pon ored activitie . We average 1.2 ,ni!lion dollar per year in external funding. We
u e thi nzoney to manage our operating budget and to upport tudent .
The operating budget allocated to the department by the Univer ity ha not in rea ed
ince 1971, and total $21,000. It i worth noting that the annual telephone bill, alone, incurred in adnzini tering the departnzent '.s full
range of progra,ns is over $24,000. It is the
faculty' elf-funding of the deparhnent, in large
part, that ha upported it arrii al at a po ition of national prorninence. Nor lvould that
a hieve,nent have been po sible without the
additional help of the ~ anzong the alunzni
who have returned value to the departrnent b)
contributingfinancial!J. Both the e ource. of
support a re c r it i a l to nz a in ta in in g th e
departnzent' po ition in the field of health are
rnanagernent edu ation.
I have had an excellent experience as hair
of tlzi depa11111ent. s· I renzinis e about tfl) eight
_',,ears a Chair and nz_v prei·ious _,ears· a · head
of the do toral progranz, 1 hen efeH regret.s. The
one po ·sible regret I hen e i\ that I did not spend
enough tin1e H ith nz_\ fcunil_\ lt hile I ~t as· hail:
(Ht, a ter eight )ear · a · hair. hoiieier, I anz
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ready to relinqui h the position to pur ue nzore
·cholarlv and international activitie . I have
truly enjoyed erving the faculty and taff

throu h the year , and I look forward to ,nany
rnore )ear ·with the Department.

ome faculty gathered to d1'i us.s the new v1 ion in 1992. Left to right, seated: cott Stegall, Jan Clement, Roice Luke, and Thomas
Wan, left to nght, standmg · MenBeth Stegall, nthonv DeLell1s, Jun Begun, Do/ore Clement, Karen wisher, and Mike McCue.
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4.

The Achievement of Professional and ational
Recognition for the Department's Educational Programs

The Executive Program

Th la t tw d cade of the twentieth century u h red in a new ra for graduate educati n in health admini trati n. B th anticipating
and re ponding t the dynamic ituati n in
h alth are man gem nt the Department made
hang
ver thi p ri d t enhance the national
r putati n, f the MHA and MHA/JD proram .
the la, t decade began, the Departm nt graduated the fir t la ( 1990) from it
u ti v Pr gram an inn vati n in di tance
1 rning b gun in 19 . The ucce
f the
Departm nt
ft rt i e hibited by the tr ng
a r ditati n rep rt fr m th Accrediting C mmi , i n n ducati n f r He Ith Admini trati n du ati n, by high ranking in U.S. Ne1,v
an 1 World Rep rt' 'Am rica B t Graduate
h L 1 7," by in r ing r
f' ulty' , r , rch , and by th u ce ..
partm nt' gr duat .
Thi. h pt r d , rib the E cuti v Pr r· m, nhan m nt t th
urri ula f the
H nd
utiv Ma, t r' pr gram , gr wth
nal and admini. tr ti e t hn 1 gy,
and han
in th dmini, trati ve tru ture f
th rna t r' pr gr m. It m
t a rief d f , n1 w
in w hi h th

In 19 , a new n ntraditi nal a ynchr n u di tance learning Exe uti Pr gram
wa launched under the directi n f Dr. R i
Luke then Department Chair. Dr. Luke had d termined that them t important trat gi ne d
of the Department wa t build up the numb r
and quality of fa ulty. Believing th t thi~ w uld
be t be d ne by er ating a n w graduat pr gram, he initiated a di tan e 1 aming pr gram,
patterned after th ex cutiv pr gram tabIi hed with the We t m etw rk and headquartered at the Univer ity f
1 rad at D nv r.
With Dean Th ma Bark r
upp rt, Dr. Luke
enli ted faculty , upp rt and then r ruit d hi\
friend Denni P inter, wh had I din tabli. hing the W tern
tw rk pr gram. At V
, Dr.
P int r led al ng with Dr. Luke in pu hing th
pr gram thr ugh th
niv r ity. ( p ial n te
arri
f r c gniti n f r thi eff rt i\ du t
iate D an f th
ch 1 f lli d
D an, A
H alth Pr ~ . i n , f r hi in aluabl a i tanc
1n u c fully h pherding th pr gram pr p ~al thr ugh the ni r ity and all th way t
th tate
un il n High r ducati n.)
Dr. Luke then app int d r. P int r a
und1ng Dire t r f the pr gram, v.. hich p siti n h held until h 1 ft r an i g
tate
ni\ er it in I 1. The
partm nt'
. cutive Pr gram \Va de igned v..'ith n important
d1 tin ti n fr m the est m etwc rk Pr gram,

nt f the chalrtuniti th D p rtm nt ha t r
ducati n in health ad1 nal graduat
nturv,
v..' 11 a
rnini tr ti n · t th nd f th
., ·
it pl· nn d r p n
n1

1

<..,,;
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THE RANKINGS

Health Disciplines
Thetop ch

in the

.S. New

urv y

Health Services Administration
(MASTERS DEGREE IN HEALTH SERVICES ADMINISTRATION)

Average
reputation
score

R nk/School

1. University of M1ch1gan--Ann Arbor

46

2. Northwestern University-Kellogg (IL)

44

3. University of North Carolina-Chapel HIii

42

4. University of Minnesota

41

4 . University of Pennsylvania-Wharton

4 1

6 . University of Washington

4.0

7. Virginia Commonwealth University

3.8

8 Johns Hopkins University MDJ

37

8. University of Alabama- 8inmngham

37

8. University of Cahfom1a-8erkeley

37

11 . Ohio State University

35

12. Anzona State University

34

12. University of Cahfom1a- Los Angeles

34

12. Washington University

34

15. University of Chicago

OJ

32

6

Methodology: Here 1s how U.S. News determined the rankings for the health profess,ons. First, surveys were sent to deans. faculty, and administrators of accredited graduate programs in the following d1sc1phne: health services administration,
which was surveyed in the fall of 1996 and early 1997. Respondents were
asked o rate only the schools within their own d1sc1phnes. A school received 4
po1n s for the highest quartile, 3 for he third, 2 for the second, and 1 for the
first. "Don t knows·· did not count. In social work, pharmacy, and health services
adm1rnstrat1on, a 5-point scale was used.
A school considered "d1st1ngu1shed" was given 5 points, ·strong" counted for 4.
"good" for 3, "adequate" for 2, and "marginal" for 1. "Don knows" were not
coun ed Scores for each school were then totaled and dMded by the number of
respondents rating that school. The schools were hen ranked in descending
order based on their average scores The highest possible score was 5.0. The
repu a ion surveys were conducted by Market Facts Inc. Response rate: health
services admin1s ra ion, 69 percent
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whi h u d a fa ulty

n rtium drawn fr m
h it
ur . Dr. Lu e
re fa ulty

mp titi

Denni.\ Pointer. Ph .D .. fir.\ t
D1rec tor of the Executii·e Program. 1986 1991. and Interim
hwr Jul\ 19 9- March 1990

Th D partm nt .. .u,. , ... ...,utive Pr gram mmputerbine n- mpu in. tru ti n with
ba d, ff- mpu , minar - EXECU T."
Initially, th pr gr mu d a bulletin b ard y E U ET, but that did n t
t m BB ) f r
p rmit upl ding fil
r v n editing ne'
-- m il m , . g .. In 1996, th Pr gram becam
th fir t di tan 1 arning pr gram in health
r p rhap anywhere) t u e
W b (WWW .
w, c ntact
an
ur fr m nywh r in th w rld, via a
l al Int m t pr id r ran nlin
rvi e (e.g.,
nlin r
mpu rve) that all w<.,
WW br w ing.
far a w kn w, ur wa\
th
nd pr gram ( ft r the
1 rad pr gran1 t u a ull tin b ard f r cla r m
in tru 'ti n nd th fir t t \ u th Intern t.
)\v th
uni\ r it and n n-un1\ r\1t pr 6ran1 u 1ng uch in truct1 n ar rapidly inr ent an i1np rr · 1ng. \ hi h f ' ur
tant h· 11 n6 t th
p rtn1 nt t "k p ahead
fth pa-k."
lly f r lf-rn tivat d.
n1~ tur . and
n n , d pr fe si nal \Vho und rt 1k. _raduat du ati n in n1·1nag rn nt t
·1d an c th ir -~ r r . the . cuti\ Pr _ran1
pre ar 1t hradu te t · lign the health c r
· traditi n[ l he ling 1ni i n \\ ith
pr f
'-'

'-

ram

bu in
bj ctive . Graduat \ are trained to
lead organizati ns in re p nding ft ctiv ly and
effi 1ently t the hallenges fa health ar indu try in flux. The e utive Pr gr 111 en1ph . 1z 1 aming fr m the di erse ace mpli h d
i nal wh enr ll in the pr gran1. as \ ell
a. fr m it fa ulty. Furthenn re, the instru t rs
and th a ciate\ ( \tudents) u e w rk it s a
a learning lab ratory in their c ur\e \ rk.
The pr gram meet\ the di t1nct1 e d v lopm nt need f everal pr f \I nal gr ups: I
phy. ician and ther clinician wh want t \h1ft
t car er in management. r wh ha e maJ r
admini trative re p n ibilitie\ in their wn clinical area · 2) executive-level manager wh lack
a graduate degree in h alth admini\trati n and
want t earn the degree t prepare t r care r advan em nt and 3) mid-level manag rs wh
need advanced training in preparati n f r ecutive-level management p , iti n\, r n ed m r
kn w ledge and kill t fulfill th
panded requirement f th ir pre ent p iti ns.
Th pr gram nabl \ enr llee1., t pur u a
d gree while ntinuing t w rk full-tin1 ..
pe ific pr vi u
ur e w rk 1 required f r
applicati n t the pr gram. Up n acceptance
a ciate c mplete ind pendent- tudy m dules
in thr e area\: mi r con mies, ace unting. and
quantitativ analy 1 .
mpl ting th s indep ndent study m dul s a oids the n c s it t
tak prerequ1\1te c ur\e befor admissi n.
A
ciate~ of th xecuti ve Pr gram c mrk
pl te f ur 1.,i -m nth s mest r of c urs
m stly ff-campus. During five on-campus
i n . raneing fr m i to 14 days ach. a c1ates att nd
ecutive Prograrn la se n
th
edical
llege of Virginia campus. her
th y att nd 1 cture , participate in sen1inar and
u th Departn1 nt ·s learning laborator
mput r facilitie . and library. he ha a1npl
pp rtunity t interact \ ith f ll \V a t iate .
aculty. and vi iting holar and practiti n r .
Th rni. · of n-carnpu nd f -- ampu tud
n1inin1ize tin1 a'"'ay fr rn n1pl rnent and
h n1 . a '" 11
tr vd e pen
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Aft r leaving the on-campu e i n , a. ociates c ntinue tudies at home/work for five-anda-half month each seme ter, u ing a carefully
planned array of di tance learning technologie .
The Executive Pr gram' computer conferencing
y tern is the primary mode of communication
among a. s ciate and faculty during the off-campu periods. In computer conferencing, a ociate
and faculty communicate with one another a ynchronou ly through per onal computer (PC )
equipped with modem. .
After . hifting the Executive Program to
the W rld Wide Web in 1996, the Department
fine-tuned and improved the in tructional techn 1 gy and curriculum. The rapid change in
in tructional techn logy included u e of treaming audio and other oftware improvement .
Dr. Charle Breindel wa the program'
econd director, from 1991 to 1993, and Dr.
John Lar on followed him, erving from 1994
to 1995. Dr. Dolore Clement wa the third
director, from 1995 to 1997. The pre ent director i Dr. Jan Clement. Since 1995, Dr. Ken
White ha erved a the A ociate Director of
the program. In 1994, the name of the degree
changed from M.S. to M.S.H.A. in re pon e
t the reque t of tudent and program alumni.

The Executive Pr gram ha provided educational opportunitie for member of the Department a well a for the tudent in the Pr gram. The continual interaction with experienced profe ion al ha enhanced faculty
knowledge. The u e of technology in in truction ha improved our ability to teach experienced a well a inexperienced tudent .
Furthermore, the Department ha begun extending the u e of thi technology to other
graduate program within the Univer ity (e.g.,
the new di tance-learning doctoral program
within the School of Allied Health Profe ion ,
and our own MHA program) and to other program internationally (e.g., a graduate program
in South Africa in partner hip with the Department/William on In titute, which begin in
June, 1999). The Department, through the
William on In titute, i al o involved in everal
hort-term training program that are either
completed or being planned. The e program
are in partner hip with a number of profe ional
a ociation , corporation , and other intere ted
in adopting the Internet for education.

Curriculum Enhancements
The Department modeled the curriculum of
the Executive Program on it ucce ful MHA
curriculum. Therefore, the change in curriculum de cribed below apply to both ma ter'
program unle otherwi e tated.

From Hospitals to Health Care
Organizations
The Department' early reputation wa
ba ed on it preparation of ho pital admini trator . By the late 1980 , however, the health
care delivery y tern wa well on it way to
redefining and reengineering it elf. Inpatient,
acute care~ "brick and m rtar"; fee-for- ervice and freedom of ch ice in health deli very
were being upplanted by outpatient care, c mmunity-ba ed model , and managed care, with

Charle.~ Breindel, Ph.D., now a candidate for
the priesthood, was Director of the MHA Pro~ram in 1991-1993. Here he visits with Ken
White, Ph.D. , · o iate Director of the Prof!\ ional Graduate Pm'<ram .
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E ecu ti e kill

pro p ti v payment.
h Departm nt re p nd d by updating th
curriculun1 t c v r 1nanag d care. the health
f p pulati n.. ethi finan ial m d ling. phy1 1an pra ti man g m nt, and th r ntemp rary . ubj t . R t ining it tr ng empha i
n 1 ng-t rm \kill building th pr gram inf u d th
. ubj t int th dL iplin -ba ed
ur e1.,. Th . p cifi r quired r lective
ur . in man g d ar 1 ng-t rm care. phyi i n pra ti e m nagem nt_ and ther t pi
ar d . ign d t pr vid depth in th e area
rath r th n th ba ic .

With th inaugurati n f the
uti\ Pr gram, which target d th
p nen d manag r.
the MHA Pr gram n 1 ng r mi d in , p nn ed tudent~ and th 1., with n1any ) r f
e p ri n e in health care mana 0 n1ent. Th
maj rity f th MHA Pr gram enr 11 s ar n Vv
p st-bac alaureate tud nt with littl
r n
health are manag ment xp rien . ~ a. , i t
th MHA stud nt~ in their ar r , th fa ult
appr ved hanging th E ecutiv kills ur. ~
from n n-credit t required, f r- redit cla \.
MHA tud nt take the
ur~e~ n a Pa /Fail
ba i during th ir ec nd and third ~ me\t r
f n- ampu tudy.

MHA Admini trative Re idency
Even during the late 199 s, m st admini. trativ re idency sit . were in h . pital r h ')pital y tern . The eff rt. f the pr gram dire t r and ther fa ulty memb r hav dded m r
types f it . In additi n t h ~pit 1'iit "· they
n w include physician practice manag m nt,
1 ng-t rm care, bi techn 1 gy, c n~ulting and
managed care rganizati n . Th rgani,ati ns
that ha v pr vided pr c pt r and rved as
Admini trative Re id n y it . during th 1
are li~ted in Appendi 4-1.

Growth in In tructional and
dmini trative Technology
The clre" code< Jwn~ed in the f 9t O,: Lawra Lee and
Dm·icl f Iu1Iw.

In additi n t th traditi nal a ad m1
"thre -1 gged t l" fr earch, edu ati n, and
" r\ 1 , t chn I gy was rapidl becorning a
main\tay fall the initiati\ \ f the Departrncnt
dunng the I 99 . In th
ecutive Prograrn. in~tructi nal te hn I gy a the f undati n f th
asynchron us di tan e learnino orrnat nabling th deliv ry fa rnplete curri ulurn t
ull-tirn
: utiv Prograrn a
iate livine
ny\vh r in the nited tate . or thi procrarn.
all acuity and nr H had to hav
t

mput r kill
In an )th r area f nhanc d '-itr ngth'-i. the
rnput r kill f th tud nt
catn '-itr ng r thr ugh ut th 1 9 . By the end f th
d ad . all tud nt either earn \Vith or und r\ nt trainin_ in pr ad h t. \ rd pr
d'"1t'"1 ha rnanag 111 nt. tati tical. pre 11t'" ti n.
-rnatl and . ·t:l ~ p
ft\var .
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bined admini tratively t f rm th divi i n of
Profe ion al Graduate Pr gram . The chang
enhanced efficiency becau e admini tration of
the program overlapped in everal way .
In 1994, Dr. Charle Breindel, then Director of the MHA Pr gram, became Director of
the newly f rmed Divi i n of Profe ional
Graduate Program , Dr. Dolore Gumick Clement became A ociate Director. In 1995 Dr.
Clement became the Director of the MHA program ~ in 1996 he became Director of the
newly con olidated Pr f e ion al Graduate Program , with Ken White a the A ociate Director. In Augu, t, 1997, Dr. Clement moved on to
become A ociate Dean of the School of Allied
Health Profe ion ; o again the director hip
changed: in October 1997, Dr. Jan Clement became Director, with Dr. Ken White continuing
a the A ociate Director.

p r nal computer~ and be skill d in computer
\ ftware, which continually change~. Thu a
natural utgr wth f the program ha been t faci] itate techn 1 gical inn vati n in in tructi n.
F 11 wing the lead f the Executive Program, the traditi nal MHA Program began to
u e m re techn logy-ba ed a ignment . A
n ted previ u ly, all MHA tudent develop
proficiency with a variety of computer oftware
package~. In 1996, the faculty appr ved modification t the a signment required of the
third-year admini trative re ident , adopting the
W rld-Wide-Web-ba ed "Re inet," the technolgy intr duced in the Executive Program, for
seminaL linking all the re ident aero their
re idency , ites. Over the cour, e of the re idency,
the re ident participate in nine e ion led by
experienced profe ional .
New development in technology changed
cla ro min truction a well a curriculum content. The "information age" pre ented a ho t of
new opportun1t1e
for learning. The
Department' cla ro m all have computer projection y tern and acce to the World Wide
Web (WWW). The faculty i now hifting to
u e fa package developed at Virginia Commonwealth Univer ity, Web Cour e in a Box,
in both the Executive Program and the MHA
Pr gram. The In tructional Development taff
of VCU developed thi oftware in re pon e to
the Executive Program' move from a BBS y tern to the WWW.
Finally, the director f the ma ter' program have increa ingly been automating their
admini trative functi n . Univer ity taff reducti n require u to be ome m re efficient. In
addition, it i important for the Department to
begin t m del technol gy u e f r the tudent .

Dolores G Clement. Dr. PH., Director of the
Profe sional Graduate Pro(?ram5, 1996-1997

The increa ing importance of techn 1 gy
in both program led in 1992 t the hiring fa
computer peciali t-Jeff Lodge. Jeff became
WEB ma ter and in truct r in 1995. The increa ing reliance upon computer techn 1 gy in
our educati nal program ha made n- , ite
computer per~onnel e ential t rt rmal in truction f faculty and tudent , re p n. e t individual que ti n , ftware and hardware maintenance, and identificati n f new techn 1 gie
that we h uld adopt.

Administrative Changes
At the beginning of the decade, each of the
two ma ter· pr gram had it wn individual
direct r and upp rt taff. In 1994, the Executive Pr gram and the MHA Pr gram were com-
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indu. try by f r-pr fit in ·urance c 1npani a
w 11 s by O v rnn1ent er ated a dernand f )r
manag r wh v.. r e ·p rt in health la\ a \\ ell
a. the new indu try· busin . intricaci .
In 19 4, K ren wi her. J.D .. J in d th
fa ulty t help the Department n1e t th nevY
demand for health law experti e. Al ng with
th D partm nt Chair, Dr. Luke, 1.,he 1 d the
devel pment fa j int program v..,ith the n1ver~ity f Riehm nd' T.C. William ch
Law: The Dual Degree Pr gram in Health
mini trati n and Law. E tabli~h din 19 6, thi
uniqu j int enture by a public univ er. ity and
a private univ r ity ffen, "fa<.,t track'' pr f \ional educati n: a three-y ar health admini~trati n curri ulum and a thr e-year law curriculum hav been c mbined in an inten iv f uryear pr gram that award b th degre , c ncurrently up n it c mpletion.
1

Jan leme11t. Ph.D.. Director of the Profe.\.,imwl Graduate Program.\, 1997-present

Ken White. Ph.D .. A, ,iHant Proje, ,or a11d
A, \OCiate Dtrec tor of the Profi•,.,ional Graduate Pn ram,, /99'i-preH'nt

Karen \vi,he,; J. D., oordi11atorofthe Dual
D gree ProRram in Ilea/th dmini 1mtio11
and Law

h Dual Degree Program:
H alth dmini tration and Law
11

tud nt mu t c mplete 126 me ter hour : 51
in health admini tration and 75 in lav,.1. The 51
h alth adrnini trati n h ur c n i t of 42 hour
1n c r c ur . 6 elective red it . and at lea t 3
credit earned in a 10-\v k un1m rintern hip.
he 75-hour la\v urri ulum r quire 40 h ur
ur : )n cour e a h in th
di tri-

·c h alth care had b en transf rrned

fr 111 c1 1ni i n- rient d pr fe'-1 ion to a rnaj r
indu tr_,. h alth care · cutive found th 111l
d aling \ ith n1erg r and acqui iti n .
' ntra ·t la\v. and ta. and antitru t hn: s. In addit i n, the t:n uing co1nple.· regulatic n f th
1

1
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bution areas of business law, family law, perspective law, procedure, and skills; plu electives. tudent · have faculty advi ors at each
scho 1, to help them plan individualized programs drawn from the elective specialties. In
health administration, the area covered are:
management of ho pital and ho pital system ,
long-term care admini tration, health planning
and policy, and health care finance. In law, the
elective special tie are labor and employment
law, h spital corporate coun, el, litigation and
medical malpractice, and general health law.
B th the Department and the T.C. Williams
chool of Law mu t accept applicant to the
program. However tudent enrolled in either
institution may apply t the other for enrollment
in the Dual Degree Program, during their fir t
year of tudy.

A final, very imp rtant measur f the , u cess f the Department's educati nal pr gram
i the . ucce , f it graduate . Steadily o er
the pa t two decade , the number of admini, trati ve re idency ite for the Department'
MHA tudent ha ri en. There are now m re
site available than there are tudent to fill
them. Our tudent al o have been ucce ful
in obtaining national fellow hip at Duke and
the Mayo Clinic. Student who graduate from
the program continue to be in demand, with
MHA students placed within two t three
month of graduation. Alumni continue t be
called to leader hip po ition in the health care
industry.

National Recognition
The activitie of the Department during the
19 Os and 1990 culminated in it enhanced
national reputation. That ucce 1 hown in
several way .
Fir t, the Accrediting Commi sion on Educ a ti n for Health Service Admini tration
granted re-accreditation t the MHA Program
thr ughout the two decade , mo t recently in
1993, with the next site vi. it scheduled for 2 01.
A'-> on as it wa eligible, the Department applied for accreditation for the Executive Program. The Commi · ion accredited the MSHA
Pr gram for the fir t time in 1991, for five years:
in 1996, the Program wa re-accredited for
even year , with three minor recommendation .
Second, during the 1990, U.S. News and
World Report relea edit fir t national ranking
f health admini tration graduate program .
Ace rding to the opini n of the faculty peer
and leader p lled, ur Program ranked ninth,
and in the next ranking, it had moved up to evcnth. The ranking dem n trate national rec gniti n f the re earch and educati nal trength
f the Department.

From left to right Meli\ w Spain, ¼me.\.rn Hanley-Waren, and
Katina Goodwyn, the MHA student team who wonfint prr:,e ma
national health care prohlem -soli inf? competition, 1997
Photo: Richmond Time\ -Dopatclz

Challenges, Opportunities
and Responses
Moving into the next century, the Department face many challenging tran ition t
maintain its excellence in ma ter' degree
preparation in health admini trati n. C ntinua] change in the health care indu try
mean · that the curricula f the pr gram al
mu t c ntinue to change. The faculty must
anticipate the kill and kn wledge that employer. will require in the next few year and
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a]
ver th tud nt ' 1 ng areer . They ab
mu . t k ep pace with th rapidly e lving
ducati nal meth d 1 gie , e. pecially a the
Int rn t xpand nd n w edu ati nal ftware m
n tream.
With increa. ing number f ac redited pr gram. , c mp titi n f r g d . tudent ha harpn d. In additi n, xecutive pr gram in health
administrati n and bu, ine , including di tance
1 arning pr gram. , have pr liferated, dramatically inten. ifying the c mpetition that the Excuti v Pr gram face .
H wev r, the pp rtunitie f r c ntinued
r c gniti n are many. We believe that ur 50y r hist ry, c upled with trategic deci ion
t . ta y abr a t r ahead f market trend , will
p siti n ur Department t c ntinue t lead the
way in graduate edu ation for health admini trati n. Our vi i n f r th 21 "1 century include.
urriculum and faculty enhancement, experiential 1 aming, inn vati n in in tructi nal techn 1 gy, p r. nal attenti n and ment r 'hip acquiring t p-n tch students, and str ng tie with
th pr f s i nal and civic c mmunitie . The
ti ns utlin , me f the chalfoll wing
1 ng w fa in h lding ur place a. a t prat d pr gram in th
nited tates.

urriculum and Faculty
• v lvin 0 urriculum
nt nt-Th umculun1 . hould underg c ntinu u evaluati n and
i1nprove1n nt, n t nly t , t y abreast, but t
ke p slightly ah ad f nati nal tr nds and i sues
dcv 1 ping in th health car indu try. particular chall nge will bet br ad n and di\ er ify the
' )nt nt ar a. \ ith ut c n1pr n1ising the c re
co1np tencic of rnanaging and leading c n1plex
health car l rganizati n .
• Keepinnb ·p \Vith T chn 1 bo-ical han°b he faculty r c gni1 then c ity t emphaiI e h l \\ inf rn1 ·1t i n "1 t 111 . th Internet and
oth r tcchn )logi apply t th 1nanage1nent
l f health are organizati )n . Th innovati n
needed in th curriLttlurn po 1bl.' in lude a
~

p ialty track in inf rmati n ), ten1 and clinical management, and greater faculty re urces
in thi criti al area. The faculty ab have determined to seek partnerships with 1 acting
health care sy terns and upply c rnpanie . to
as ure that we keep abreast f changing technologie and application in the industry.
• ontinued Focu, n Organizati nal Di\ erity-The curriculum will c ntinue it hift f
f cu from hospital line managem nt t a reali, tic rec gniti n f the diver ity f j b pp rtunitie in the health care indu try, n w and in
the future. The character f MHA administrative re idency ites will c ntinue to change, with
few r than half of the rganizati n being traditional h spital and health sy te1n . M r
nontraditi nal ite such as c n ulting, manag d
care, 1 ng term care, bi techn 1 gy, and upplier rganization will b sought.
• Experiential Leaming-Experiential learning
i. inherent in the Executive Pr gram. This imp rtant facet f the pr gram will c ntinue as
we bring t geth r exp rienc d pr fe i nab
wh contribute to the learning environn1 nt
al ng with the faculty. In the didactic part f
the MHA Pr gram, m re "hands- n" pr je ts
and ca e tudie will have t be inc rp rated
into the classr m. Alth ugh the residency add,
this imp rtant dimensi n f 1 aming, the facuity recognize thats 111e f th residency e periences are n w less '-;tructured than b for . The
administrative residency also c ntribute t the
Departrnent by maintaining a netw rk of preceptors, many f thern alurnni, h ser e a
allies and ad cates f the Departrnent. They
al functi n as guest lecturer in on-campus
c urs of b th progra1n .
aintaining the strength four faculty and
f tering their re earch contributions will c ntinue to be an imp rtant priorit . Thi en1phai n t only \Vill contribute to the profess ional
and natil nal recogniti n of th Departrnent
but \Vill introduce. through the str n 0 re earch
con1n1itn1 nt .. uttin° edge" concept in the
la ro )Il1 .

n1e Achiei ement of Profe.uional and National Recognition for the Department\ Educational Prograrn\

ward Honoring Faculty

thr ugh xample, dem n trate, xcepti nal
d dicati n and genuine c ncem for the w lfare
f tudent in the MHA pr gram.

las~e'-> from each of the last three decade
have established award to dem nstrate their
appreciation f the Department' faculty. The e
award are de cribed below, and their recipients listed.
Herman L. Mullins Award. This award
wa<; e tabli hed by the MHA Cla of 1976
through the Health Admini tration Alumni A sociation, a\ a la ting recognition of the contributions f Herman L. "Mo n" Mullin a a
teacher. advi ~or, and friend of the student . The
award i\ pre<.,ented annually by the faculty for
the m st out~tanding the">is or management
study completed by a graduate tudent in health
\ rvice'-, admini tration.

Recipients, 1984-1998
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998

Karen N. Swi her
Denni D. Pointer
Thoma T.H. Wan
Jan P. Clement
Robert E. Hurley
Robert E. Hurley
D lore G. Clement
Doi re G. Clement
Doi re G. Clement
Robert E. Hurley

Thomas C. Barker Preceptor Award. The
MHA Cla of 1996 e tabli hed thi award in
honor of the fir t Dean of the School of Allied
Health Profe ion , who wa affiliated with the
Department of Health Admini tration. Dr.
Barker had erved a Chair of the Department
of Health Admini tration and MHA Program
Director before becoming the Dean. The award
i made by the re ident among the graduating
clas , who nominate and elect the preceptor who
ha demon trated out tanding mentor hip during the year of re idency. Dedicati n to the
MHAProgram ftheMCVCampu fVCUi
pecified a a con iderati n in the nomination.

Recipient , 1980-1996
Douglas W. Kramer-1980
Henry De Vrie , Jr.- 19 1
Mark A. Hud on-1983
A. Hugh Greene-1984
Jame R. Gardner, Jr.- 1985
Michael D. Jurgen en- 1986
Pamela A. Yochim-1987
Hugh E. Aaron-1988
Michael J. Doucette-1989
W. Spencer Lilly- 1990
Yv nne P. Burdick-1991
Megan M. Reed- 1991
Jo\eph . Hill- 1992
John Win ton Hightower- 1993
Denni J. Quagliani-1994
Michael Lar on- 1995
Da id C . Thomp<.,on- 1995
John B. Sylvia- 1996

Recipient , 1996-1998
1996
1997
1998

Edward A. Smith, Jr.
David W. Wright
Tere a L. Edward

Personal Attention and Mentorship
Jerry L. orville Award. Thi award wa
e ,tabli. hed by the MHA cla'-> of 1989 in honor
of Profe r Jerry L. orville, a member of the
faculty f r 20 years, who al o ·erved in vari u
adn1inistrati e p sition . such a Direct r f the
MHA pr gram and Chairn1an. Thi award L
presented annuall t the faculty member who,

A trong attribute of thi Department ha
been the value it place on tudent <level pment.
The faculty ha been acce ible t tudent f r
advi'-,ing and mentoring. Pr gram direct r. take
their mentoring r le eri u ly, are n t he itant
to coun el tudent when needed, and work with
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Professional and Community Service

all students to bring out the be tin them. Str ng
ties are also developed between clas e , and a
spons r hip program has ea ed new student '
transition into the role of graduate tudent .
The required 12-month admini trative re idency al o reinforce mentor hip with our profe ional community and preceptor of tudent .
Coupled with the tructure of the re idency, the
relation hip between the re ident and the preceptor contribute knowledge about leader hip, practical applications of textbook knowledge, and
netw rking opportunitie that link our re ident
t the job market. Indeed, the re idency ha been
a hallmark of the Department' program from it
inception, and ha become even more di tincti ve
a many other program have eliminated re idency
experience ' from their program .

Faculty and tudents alike mu t continue
to contribute in profe ional and community
ervice. Experience out ide of the cla room i
e ential to taying in touch with the field.
Health care executive in Richmond upport our
program and offer part-time work to tudent
that enhance the cla room learning experience. Engaging faculty with health care leader aero the country through con ulting
project and peaking engagement i another
important link to practice.
Our faculty are repre ented in the major
national organizati n related to health admini tration and re earch on health ervice . It i
important to continue affiliation with national
organization uch a the A ociation of Health
Service Re earch, the American Public Health
A ociation, the American College of
Healthcare Executive , the A ociation of Univer ity Program in Health Admini tration, and
the Accrediting Commi ion on Education in
Health Service Admini tration.

Recruitment
A particular trength of the MHA Program
i the ize of the applicant pool. In 1996, the
admi ion proce changed to require more indepth evaluation and a e ment of applicant .
Not only are entry requirement examined, but
empha i aL o is placed on interper onal kills
and uitability for a career a a health care executive. We will continue to improve the interview proce to en urea teady tream of qualified applicant .
Recently, however, the applicant pool for
the Executive Program ha decreased. In contra t to 1988, when there wa only one other
distance learning program in health admini tration, and very few in busine or other related
field , now both di tance learning and weekend program that compete with the Executive
Program have proliferated. Some of the e are
not accredited and offer an ea ier or le expen ive route to a degree. Moreover, there i
no natural feeder ystem to the MSHA program,
as is the ca e for the MHA program (i.e., from
undergraduate prograin aero the nation). The
Departn1ent therefore must remain vigilant in
recruiting a ciate to thi program.

New Educational Products and Services
In addition to empha e on education and
re earch, the Department ha offered programpon ored conference and eminar to external organization , e.g., ho pital and health y tern , upplier organization , profe ional organization , and a variety of indu trie .
The future hold more opportunitie for
program- pon ored continuing education, although John Griffith, in the 1998 Patullo Lecture, cautioned that continuing education and
di tance learning are both prone to mediocrity
unle outcome mea ure are in place to protect the learning content. With the program link
to the William on In titute and with experience
in admini tering the Executive Program, we are
po itioned t lead with continuing education
program of high quality for our pr fe i nal
community.
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Conclu ion

Reference

r pr fe\\i nal graduate pr grams f the
D partment f H alth Admini')trati n, the la t
two d ade f the 2 th c ntury have br ught
gr wth in pr gr m nd tudent~. in pr fessi nal and nati nal rec gniti n, and in th adaptati n f te hn l gical applicati n and innovati n\ f r pr gram devel pment. The i~i n
f r th future f the pr gram i t c ntinue a
th mark t lead r in graduate educati n f r
health admini trati n. T that end it i incumbent nth faculty t f cu, n learning equally
with t a hing (Richards n and chneller, 1998),
and t . arch f r th be~t re~earch que 'ti nsth ~ that will c ntribut t kn wledge ab ut
mark t
luti n, the tran f rmati n f medical ar rganizati n. , nd the rede ign of patient car d Ii ery (Hurl y, 1997).

Griffith, J hn R. ·· an Yi u Ti ach the Manag.... m nt Ti chn 1 gy f H alth drnini tration?
A View f th 21 1 C ntury." Jounzal of Health
Adnzinistration Edu cation. orthc ming,
....
199 .
Hurley, R bert . "Managed Care Re1.,earch:
M ving bey nd Iner 1n ntal Thinking. "
Health Sen ice Resear 'h, 32(5): 679- 90.
1997.

Richard, on, Mary, and Eugene chneller. " ut
f the Box: H alth Manag m nt Education
in the 21 1 Century." Journal of Health Ad1ninistration Edu 'ation. 199 .
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Mentoring Future Scholars: The Ph.D. Program in
Health Services Organization and Research at
Virginia Commonwealth University

Overview

Finally, the program i committed to reponding to the need of it tudent . Student
need to be able to complete program requirement , including the di ertation, without undue delay; to learn in a per onalized etting,
working clo ely with individual faculty member ; to enjoy ocial upport from peer , faculty and taff during the educational proce
and to encounter career opportunitie .

The Ph.D. in Health Service Organization and Re earch i a challenging 57-credit
program that prepare individual for po ition a fa ulty, re earcher , policy analy t
and top-level taff in complex health organization . Student learn to apply re earch
method~ and cientific knowledge drawn
from the behavioral and managerial cience
to the tudy of health organization and y tern . Student acquire the kill of analytic
and critical thinking that are e ential for
conducting applied re earch on health ervices and health care organization

Curriculum
Cour e are di tributed aero four area :
foundation of health ervice organization and
re earch (9 credit hour ); health ervice rganizati n theory core ( 12 credit hour ); health
ervice re earch meth d ( 18 credit hour ); and
an area of pecializati n (9 credit hour ). In addition, 9 hour of di ertation credit are required.
The cour ework i equenced o that it can
be completed in two year of fu ll-time tudy or
three year of part-time tudy (exclu ive f di ertation credit).
With the a i tance f faculty advi er , tudents choo e three elective c ur e that con titute an area of 5pecialization. Generally, the e
cour e5 are drawn from ther pr gram, at VCU
and from independent tudy with department
faculty. Student often choo e independent
tudy under the directi n of faculty ment r in
the ment r ' area5 of experti e, uch as I ngterm care, managed care, pr ductivity, strategy

Philosophy
Three key commitment underlie the de ign
and admini tration of the doctoral program.
Fir t, the program is committed to producing
graduate who are qualified to advance knowledge over the 1 ng term. Thi require an under tanding of the accumulated knowledge
ab ut health service organization and y tern ,
an under tanding conveyed in the required
theory cour e 5equence.
Second, the program i c mmitted to producing graduate who ere earch kill are thorugh and contemporary. The re earch method
eq uence i rigorou and tailor cour e content
t curr nt advance in the field.
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r int rn ti n 1 h alth.
tud nt t k tw written c mpr h n 1ve
min ti n , n he Ith ervi e rganizati n
th ry and h alth rvi e. re ear h meth d .
tud nt mu t d f nd th ir pr p al rally bef r th ir di

later. n April , 19 0, the
uncil f nnall.,'
appr \ ed the final pr p ~al f r the pr gr 111.
The Departm nt f Health dn1in1 \trati 1n
devel ped the d ct ral pr gram in rder t increa, the D partment' s n ti nal \ 1 i 1lity nd
t re p nd t external dem nd f r uch a pr gram. everal core f acuity m rnb r were intrum ntal in devel ping the curnculu111 and
tructure f th pr gram: Dr. Lav.irenc PrybiL
rville,
Dean Thoma Bark r, Pr fe r Jerry
dr \ .
Dr. R me h Shukla, and Dr. R bert
In th prop al f r the pr gr m, th f 11
ing were Ii ted a. having prin ipal r p n~1bility for teaching d toral-level c ur~e : Jerry
orville, Dr. Th ma C. Barker, Dr. Charle L.
Breindel, Dr. J. L ui Heck, Dr. J hn G. Lar n,
Dr. Robert E. Modr w, Dr. Eile n A. O' eiL
Dr. Rame h K. hukla, Dav id K. Wie k1n 0 ,
M.D., and J hn M. Wither p n, M.D. Dr. Th ma .H. Wan wa hired a f unding Duect r
f the Ph.D. program in 19 1.

The Program Take
Rohe rt Hurle\, PhD.. haim1w1 of the
Ewminllfwn ommlftee

Under Dr. Wan'. directi n ( 19 2-1992), th
pr gram d elop d certain n tew rthy attribute . lthough it ha al\\'ay\ been highly
tru tured, it nev rthele all w f r individual
attenti n t , tudent , and nc urag s their d v l pment a
h lar . F r in tanc , tudent
are all wed relatively great di creti n in ch osing pecialti and advi') r\, unlik Ph.D. tud nt in me ientific fi Id . s a re ult of
thi fr ed m, many tudents ha e c llab rat d
ith faculty m mb r\ n re earch pr j ct nd
pubhcati n . Th s c llab rati n have impr , d the fa ult}· pr ducti ity and h larhip thr ugh the ear .
raduate f the pr erarn have proven to
b uperi r candidate f r en1pl ment. D
t ral pr eram graduates 'Nh hav b n < r
currentl., are facult., r adjun t fa ult in the
Departm nt includ : Dr . uta en1 buJ b r. Barbra r \ ' 11.
rv., Jc b Janet
Lyn h. Beth
rwin. Pete Id n
ar

p n u
~ful c mpleti n f th f urmaj r
f tudy, , tudent dev te an additi nal nine
r dit h ur. t pr parin a di. rtati n. Th d t r
f phil , phy d r i award d after a tudent
mpl t th minimum 57 redit h ur f
rk, p ~
mpreh n ive e am , and
ur
writ . · nd d f nd th di. . rtati n.

h Ph.D. Program in Health
r ice Organization and
Re arch 1982-1992:
t p rward
h Pr

ram' Inc pti n

, n1 r _ L 1 7 . th
n i ver it v
r· du· t
unc il a pr ved
requ t t
t r· l Pr .__,grarn in H alth
t lt h th
l
n.:1n1zat1 n and R
r 'h. T\ y ar
n

\
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Dr. Thoma Wan was recogni'"'edfor hi accomplishments a the Ph.D. Program founding Director at Dr. Barbara Browns home in
1992. Left to right: fc;t rmi: Barbara Brou.n, Janet Lynch, Thoma Wan, Beth Merwm, Shuo Li; 2nd row: Yasar O'"'can, Margie
R1vnyak, Michael Pyles, Men Beth Stegall, Scott Stegall, Jim Cotter, and John Per;tian.

Ozcan, John Pe tian, MeriBeth Stegall, Scott
Stegall, Scott Sullivan, Jon Thomp on, Bill
Wang and Kenneth White.
The program ha al o experienced lo . A
econd-year doctoral tudent, Marylee Kordo key,
died in 1989. She i remembered for her caring
and outgoing per nality. A painting dedicated to
Marylee memory hang in the Grant Hou e doctoral eminar room. A graduate of our program,
M. Sc tt Sullivan, who wa a faculty member in
both phy ical therapy and health admini tration,
died in 1998. Scott' dedication to hi work and
hi love of teaching are remembered throughout
the univer ity community.

re earch arm of the Department; and Director of
the Department' Ph.D. program. When he wa
appointed Chair of the Department, he ought
qualified faculty to a ume tho e director hip .

The Ph.D. Program in Health
Services Organization and
Research, 1992-97:
Continuity and Change
Leadership Is Passed On
January 1992 brought the fir t change in admini trative leader hip of the ten-year-old Ph.D.
program. Dr. Thoma Wan tepped down a director of the program in order to focu on the leader hip of the Department in the po ition of Chair.
In hi place, Dr. Jame (Jim) Begun wa app inted
Director of the Ph.D. program. Profe r Begun'
appointment wa an occa ion f r celebrating the
program' ucce ful foundation a well a f r a
fre h look at it direction.
Dr. Wan wa rec gnized f r hi ace mpli hment a Ph.D. Program f unding Direct rat a
dinner and recepti n attended by fa ulty, taff

Program's Status at Ten Years Old
Although the program ha continually
gr wn tronger, achieving both national and
internati nal recognition, it ha done ode pite
only limited in tituti nal upport and re ource .
T e 1 e to it full potential, it ha awaited
m re th rough financial upp rt.
In 1991. Dr. Wan wa Interim Department
Chair: Direct r of the William on In titute, the
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and d ct ral student at the h me f Barbara
Br wn (Ph.D. 19 7). Fa ulty and student expres ed their regard f r Dr. Wan' de p devoti n t the Ph.D. pr gram and t the per nal
fits tudent b th in
and pr fessi nal . ucce
the pr gram and as alumni. A plaque honoring
Dr. Wan wa. pre. ented n that cca. i n and n w
hang. in th Grant H us 's Ph.D. Seminar
R m. Thr ugh ut the 1992-97 period, the
Ph.D. pr gram benefited fr m the fact that Dr.
Wan remained its stalwart champi n--c ntinuing his hi t rical dedicati n t tudent. upp rt,
r s arch funding, personal coun eling and recruitm nt f new tud nts.
A k y s urce f c ntinuity and . trength for
the Ph.D. pr gram after the change in leadership in 1992 wa. it Admini trative C rdinat r, B v rly (Bev) De haz . M . DeShaz c ntinu d t nurture. tud nt thr ugh their 1 ng and
chall nging year n campu, and t maintain
th day-t -day internal perati n f the Ph.D.
pr gram, in additi n t handling admini trati n
f r the William, n Institute. Herc mmitment
t th Ph.D. pr gram in pite f ther j b pp rtuniti s and th r pr ssing demand. n her
tin1e wa\ critical t its c ntinued succe . The
program maintain d its traditi n f re p nsiven s. t stud nt c ncem. , m d I d n Dr. Wan s
and Ms. De ha1 \ . ns f caring and p p., nal
involv ment with tudent · c n rn . Tw imp rtant"' cial functi n, that upp rted that phi1 "' phy were th annual " undae unday" at
Profe\\ r Hurley·, h m at th nd f th acad rnic year. and th annual welc ming dinner
at the h n1 f Pr f . "' r zcan.

urriculum
ontinuity

tudent.\ ce/ebrarinR their accompli.\ lmzent in learnine. Ll5REI.!

Janet Lynch (Ph.D. 19 ), and then by Dr.
Barbara Mark. Thi c urse c nt nt was an
imp rtant step towards adapting th curriculum t j b market demand . In additi n. th
c urse requirements for healths rvices re\ arch
method were stiffened by requiring a second
n1ultivariate meth ds c urse, which had been
elective. The core f undation course\ wer
retained (HAD6 2. Health are Organi,ati n
and ervices; HAD624, Health c n mies:
HAD702, Health Care Financing and Delivery y tern ), and the the ry sequ nee wa left
larg ly intact, with requirements for f ur
c ur es in managem nt the ry and its applications in health care.
Under the directi n f Dr. Robert (Bob
Hurley, f acuity and tu dents debated th rnera1niits f the tw written c mprehensiv
nati ns, in health services research methods
and in theory. Opini ns varied \Vid ly: sorne
urged eliminating thee an1inations altogether,
and other · rec mmended chang s in the content and f rmat (e.g.. ral e arn or take-hon1e
written e an1s. rather than four-hour ritten
e an1s). The in1plications of ne technologie e.g .. preparation of "canned" an wers on
comput r diskett ) ere discussed. ltin1ately,
the advisor group recomrncnded keeping th
e. i ting exarninati n proce s a it a . in c
or both student (. nd facult it dernon trat d
the de~ree
ot ucces in learnin~. and al o in._
t crated and appii d kno\vl dge pri r l ) th·
di rtation tage.

han e and E amination

r. Begun b gan hi tenur a Dir ctor ith
a re-e, atnintltion f th cunicul u1n and the Cl n1pre hen i\ e e,·a111inati n proce"> . ke re vii )11 \ a 1nade t the curriculu111 bv., adding
h alth )Ute )111e a e n1ent t) the 1nethods
quenc ". Th c )Ur \Va taught fir t b , Dr.
'--'

..__

w
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A ew Home and New
tudent Honor
The move to Grant Hou e
in late 1992 made life ea ier for
the Ph.D. tudent , by giving
them expanded office pace,
c mputer faciliti , and ea ily
acce, ible cla ro m . A eminar r m on the fir t floor of the
Grant H u e wa dedi ated t
d ct ral c ur e . It hou e academi joumab, and the walls are
hung with framed p rtrait and
Colonel Ric hard Bwmick and Sarah Chen, PhD. cand1dateJ wor/...uzg late in the L_vons
hi t ri al material of the Ph.D. basement office
program.
Am ng new mile tone achieved by the
health policy analy i . Faculty generally bePh.D. pr gram in the mid-1990 were the fir t lieved th t the new Ph.D. in Policy Anal y i
would complement the Ph.D. in Health Service
di 'ertation grant awarded to it tudent . The
Organization and Re earch a ur Ph.D. ha a
Agency for Health Care Policy and Re earch
management rather than a policy focu and ha a
awarded a grant to George Stukenborg (Ph.D.
pecialized equence of cour e in method f
1995) in 1994, and a grant from the Health Care
health ervice re earch.
Financing Agency wa awarded to Shu-Chuan
The School of Allied Health Profe ion
(Jennifer) Yeh (Ph.D. 1997) in 1996.
al o made a change that ha implication for
Another n table event in 1994, wa Richthe Ph.D. program in Health Service Organiard N rdqui t' graduation. Dick h Id the
zation and Re earch. Under the leader hip of
record for time between enrollment and graduDean Cecil Drain, an interdi ciplinary Ph.D.
ati n ( 11 year ). He per evered through health
pro bl m , family tran iti n , faculty impa- program in Health-Related Science with a track
ti nee, leave of ab ence, and geographic reloin health admini tration wa e tabli hed in 199 .
cati n\, and earned the degree.
It i offered through a di tance-leaming f rmat
imilar t the Department' Executive MSHA.
It wa believed that thi new pr gram, t o,
Development Affecting the Program
would c mplement the Ph.D. in Health Service
During the e five year , tructural change
Organization and Re earch, er ing tudent
at the univer ity level affected the Ph.D. prowho are unable t attend c ur e n campu . It
gram. A Univer ity coordinating committee f
will be intere ting to ee how the e tw new
d ct ral pr gram director emerged in the midPh.D. program evolve in future year in rela199 , along with an annual Univer ity-wide
ti n to the Ph.D. in Health Service Organizarientation and welcome for all doct ral tution and Re earch.
denh. The Univer~ity admini tration encouraged ordinati n am ng c ur e offering at the
Program Statu : 1998
d ct ral level. In addition, a new Ph.D. in P licy
Analy~i . h u ed in the Department f Public
The pr gram ize expanded mewhat in
the 1990 , with total nr llment f appr xidmini trat1 n. wa appr ved, with a track in
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mat ly 4 tud nt , in luding
th
takin
and
th
in th
stag

rtati n
itat d
ity f r th
f b ut 4

mmitt
ma 1mum
Ph.D. pr
tud nts.
In fa t, v r the pa t
The doctoral .Htulents were pinned that the .\ emester wa.\ over. Left to riRht, I ,r ruw: Ja.,'
hen, Donna he/ton, tei e YmzR. 2nd row: Dr. Loui.\ Ro.\ \itc1; Kevin Glm , Ron Fi,he,;
n t n y ar , th pr gram
Janet Kue.\, Dr. Thoma.\ Wan, Dr. . Lien (a visitor from Kaoh,iunR Afedic al o/le~l',
ha fun ti n d und r
Taiwan), and Sherman Luu.
tr m finan i 1 n tr int ,
di. played in th Ph.D. eminar R n1 in th
y tit h ~ , till pr du ed d t ral graduate fa
Grant H u~ . Dr. Michael Mc u was aphi h u lity. In 1 2, th pr gr m ft r d £ ur
p inted the third direct r f th d t ral prot a hing , i tant hip, t tud nt . In 19 , that
gram in 1997.
fi ur i. un h nged v n th ugh th pr gram
h- gr wn f ur hundr d p re nt in e 19 2.
In I 7, Dr. Jame~ B un 1 ft VC f r
The Pre ent
th
niv r ity f Minne t . B f re leaving
Characteri tic and
Ri hm nd, h w , h n r d by Ph .D . ~tud nt
the Future of the
at a pi ni lunche n, and by fa ulty and taff
Ph.D. Program
t a dinn r at r. Kar n wi~her' h m _ Dr.
d their
B gun and th d t ral \tud nt~ xpr
The ev luti n f the D t ral Program int)
. inc r n1utu 1 appr ciati n f r a r warding
the ne t century depends up n accurately pr dietpen n
plaqu in h n r f Dr. B gun i
ing th changes in the h alth car market. What.............

,,. m,. J

,.J
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e r change ccur in the market
pla e, the f undati n f thi pr gram-critical and analytical thinking, gra. ping the pr ce e of reearch de ign and m thod , and
c mpreh nding the facet of organizati nal de elopment and theorywill ace mmodate them. A it
evol e in pur uit f excellence, the
D toral Program will continue t
re t on that tripartite omer t ne.
An a e ment of the current
program can help to teer it future. Currently, the Doct ral Program ha 36 tudent enrolled,
re pre en ting b th the United
State and other c untrie . Over
69 percent f the tudent are from
the United State ; the remaining
31 percent come from throughut the w rid. (See Figure 5-1.)

Sarah Chen.from Taiwan, the proud new holder of a Ph.D. in health service research
and organi~ation, has a picture taken with Drs. James Beiun and Thoma Wan.

In Brief
National Publication of the Year Awards
Presented to VCU Health Administration Faculty
"'\ 7irginia omm nw alth Uni r ity h alth admini trati n faculty m mV b r claim d thr e f th top four plac - including fir t plac - in a
r c nt Am ri an Acad my f M dical Admini trator
mp titi n. Th V U
facult)- w r r c gniz din th 199 Marri tt orp rati n H~alth
rvic Facult)-· Publication of th i ar Award c mp titi n.
Th annual award r c niz
xc 11 nc and riginality in h alth-car
admini trati n r
arch and writing. Univ r ity pr fi
r nati nwid c uld
ubn1it n publi hed articl t th acad m fi r r vi w.
Th fir t-place author r c iv · a $1,
priz , and a um1nary of th winning pi c will app ar in an a ad my publicati n.
Th V U winn r and th ir articl ar : Micha 1J. Mc u , "A ciati n
of H~1 P n tration & th r r cl.it uality Factor with Tax-Ex mpt B nd
Yields, fir t plac ; Yasar A. zcan, c -author d "Organizati nal P rfi rmanc
in th
mmunity M ntal Health
tern: Th
d Fulfillm nt P r p ctiv ,"
cond runner-up; Jan P. lement, Micha 1J. Mc ue, Roic D. Luke, Jam
D. Bramble, Loui F. R iter, Yasar A. zcan and Chih-W n Pai," trat gi
Ho pital Alliance : Impact on Financial Performance," third runn r-up.
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J{l\ 'hen, from Jwza, \ec om/ from the nght. haring \Uc ce\,\ fully defended h1 \ di.\ sertation, ha.\ a pi ture taken with hi\ c ommlltec'
memhen (l n. i wz, Per/111, Rossiter, Mc ue, and Hurley).

Th
n int m ti n I , tud nt
nr 11 d 1n th pr gr m r pr , nt
acr , , th w rld.
1gur 5-1.)
re nt f th int mati nal ·tudent
iw n: 2 p r nt re fr m hina:

urr ntly
untri ~
Ov r 5
ar fr m
nd K -

r a, Turk y, nd Hungary ar ach th ng1n f
1 p r nt.
A ucc , ful ne t c ntury f r th pr gram
will d p nd n ad quat r urc . t upport
arch a~ i~tanc ~hip~, ~ h larly pur u1t\, and
r

i ure 5-1. Origin of urr nt Ph.D. tud nt

International

31%

United States
69%
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Figure 5-2. Current Distribution,
Countries of Origin of International Ph.D. Students

Korea
10%

Turkey
10%
Taiwan
50%

by our current tudent . Detailed information
follow :

the other academic endeavor that improve the
kill of future re earcher . Our current doctoral
tudent are developing re earch topic on
timely health policy i ue . In view of the onet of Medicaid managed care, for example a
tudent i conducting an empirical analy i of
why health plan have entered or left thi area
f bu ine . Another doctoral tudent i evaluating the relation hip between integrated delivery y tern and the variation in practice outcome f r cardiology ervice .
Several tudent have actively participated
a re earch a i tant on funded re earch program . Their accompli hment include academic publication re earch funded by tate
rganization , and pre entation at nati nal and
international meeting . Meanwhile the current
part-time tudent are contributing their knowledge and their experience in health care organization . The following ection provide brief
inf rmation about the accompli hment of the
current tudent .

Book Chapter
"Demand, Supply and Price of Health Service .' In Z. H. Chu (editor), International
Health Economic . Nanjing, China:
Nanjing Univer ity Pre .
'Managed Care for Medicaid Beneficiarie : An
Overview." In P. Halver on G. Kaluzny
and C. McLaughlin (editor ), Managed
Care and Public Health. Gaither burg
MD: A pen Publi her .
"Medicaid Managed Care for Special eed
Population : Behavioral Health A 'Tracer
Condition'. In D. Mechanic (editor , New
Direction for Mental Health Care-Paying for Service : Capitati n. San Franci co, CA: Jo ey-Ba Inc. (f rthcoming .
'"Provider Spon ored Organizati n : Are We
Entering the Po t-HMO Era?" Oncology I ue (forthcoming .
" pecial Plan f r pecial Per n : The Elui e Pur uit f Cu tomized Managed Care. '
In S. omer and . David on (edit r ), Re1naking Medicaid: Managed Care for the
Public Good. San Franci c CA: J eyBa Inc.(forthcoming).

Publications of Current Ph.D. tudent
Fi\. e b ok chapter , f ur book , even article in U.S. journal , and fifty-nine article
in international journal have been publi bed
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ssential Theorie5 and Methodology in Health
erv1 ·es Admini tration. B ijing, hina:

P

pl ' H alth Pr ...

Health E onomi and Delivery in Fundarnentals of Nur ing 2nd editi n. tamf rd, CT:

Applet n & Lange, in pre .
Modern Ho. pita! Admini tration: Principle
and Method. hanghai, China: hanghai

ientific rchive Pre .
Rural Health Admini tration. Beijing, China:

P

p1 ' H al th Pre

J umal ( .. )
Bulletin of the World Health Organi-ation (I)
lini ·al Infectiou Disea e (I)
Health Care Managernent RevieH' 1)
Journal of Medi ·al y fem 1)
Journal of Operational Re ea~ h (I)
Jounzal if Health Admini trati n Edu ation (I)
Public Per onn l Mana ernent (I)

J urnab {Int m ti nal)
Bulletin of Chine e Can er (I)
hin se Health E onorni
5)
hine ·e Health Policv (3)
hin ·e Health en i es Managenzent 6)
/zin ·e Ho. pita! Managen1ent 7)
hinese Jounzal of Ho. pita! Adnzini. tration (3
lzin s Journal of o ial Medicine ( 17)
hine.\ e Prinzary Health are 3)
H >a/th Econo,nic (2)
Health cononzi-. Re\ arch (3)
Journal of Health Re ource 2)
Journal of hine. e Publi · Health (2)
hanghai Journal of Preventire Medicine 1
oft ·ience of Health (3)
Tunzor 1
1

'.J

Fund d R ar h of urrent
Ph.D. tud nt
ur ·un·ent tud nt r "earch have b n
funded by t·1te n. anizati )n . h state '" .....2: n·1
arc: 1rg1n1a partn1 nt ot ental H '"Ith

Mental Retardati n and ubstanc . buse rvi e (DMHMR
), Pharmacy har d ervie . , R gi nalizati n tudy, and irg1n1a
Health utc me Partnership (VH P .

Pre entation at ational and
International Meeting
Current tudent have mad tw nty pre entati n~
at nati nal meeting and five at intemati nal
meeting . Pre entati n are a foll \\. <.,:
Annual Administrative and P Ii y Meeting f
hanghai Municipal Bur au f Health,
hanghai, hina, January -1 , 1995 (1)
Annual Admini, trati v and P Ii y M tin 0 f
th Health y tern f th a~t m Railway
Tr n p rtati n Adrnini~trati n, Anhui,
hina, April 22-24, 1 95 (I)
Annual ati nal nfer nee f H alth P lie i \,
uzh u, China, May 18-20, 1995 (1)
Center f r Clinical P. ych 1 gy
rvi e.,
Charl tte ville, Virginia, pring, 1997 ( l)
Internati nal H alth Ee n mies As\ 1at1on,
Vane uver, Briti h lumbia, anada, May
19-23, 1996 (I)
Office f Re earch and D m n\trati ns, H alth
are inancing Admini tration,
ntract
. HCF -50-83-5 , May, 19 . ( 1)
Ri hm nd Ar a Bu. in ~s Group n Health, Inc.,
ct b r, 1 96 ( 1)
The Fir t hanghai-Taiwan onference on ocial Health Insurance Reform, han°hai
e
'
hina, April 15-16, 1 95 1
c nd Internati nal H alth Policy mp \ium ~p ns red by the W rid Bank and
th Ministry f H alth of hina hengdu
hina, ov mber 12-15. 1992 (1
Th 14th H R
FH R nnual M ting.
Chicago, Illinoi. June 15-17, 19 7 ( 1)
he 15th H R , H R nnual M t.:ting,
a hington, D. ., June 21-23. 199 7
irginia Departrn nt of Heahh Pro e i n 5
i rgin i a H a Ith u tco 1n P rt n r hi p R port _ )
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Internet

Current Positions of Part-Time
Ph.D. Students

To improve the future direction of our program, we are developing an Internet program
enabling current tudent and potential applicant to interact directly with the alumni via the
Internet. An alumni web page will be et up with
alumni e-mail addre e and biographical
ketche .
The program's web page invite reque t
for program information; a reque t i ent directly to the Program' coordinator. The page
has re ulted in additional inquirie .

Current part-time tudent hold ten po ition
related to health care. They are:
A ociate Medical Director
Trigon Blue Cro Blue Shield
Richmond, Virginia
Admini trative A i tant to the CEO
Johnston-Willi Ho pital, Richmond, Virginia
Chief Financial Officer for PRO-NET
Richmond, Virginia

Demographic Data
Phy ical Therapy Clinical
Education Coordinator
Sheltering Arm Phy ical
Rehabilitation Ho pital
Richmond, Virginia

Comprehen ive data on the Department'
alumni have been tabulated. Table AS-1 -AS4 and Figure A5- l - A5-9 in the Appendice
pre ent the e data.

Project Re earcher/Manager
Virginia Health Outcomes Partner hip
Project Re earcher/Manager
Pharmacy Regionalization, Shared Service ,
and Out ourcing Alternative for Virginia
P ychiatric Ho pital
Senior Re earch A ociate/In tructor
William on In titute for Health Studie
Staff N ur e (cardiac urgery ICU)
and Adjunct Faculty Member
MCV School of Nur ing
Vice Pre ident for Planning
Augu ta Medical Center,
Fi her ville Virginia
Vice Pre ident for Patient Care Service
Augu ta Medical Center,
Fi her ille, Virginia
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The Role of the David G. Williamson, Jr. Institute for
Health Studies in Promoting Scholarship and Research

Maj r d v l pment in Am rican health
ar ar pr f undly changing the tructur
f
d liv ry yLt m and finan ing mechani m
nati nwid . Rapidly ri ing h pital c t new
f rm,
rg nizati n u h a health maintenan
rganizati n , multi-h pital y t m and
all iance and the pace f new technological
d
l pment in medicine have pr dded int r , tin wider ar
f kn wledge and ch 1-

arly a tivitie . Leader in manag m nt and
p Ii y arena fa e ignifi ant new hall nge ,
which dem nd n w kn wledge and y t matic analy i .
The Department re p n t then d wa
t f cu and rganize it
h 1 rly ff rt Vvith
a new in titute for health tudi . u h an intitute would uniquely p iti n the Departm nt
t pr vide lead r hip in re ear h and edu a-

The Department of Health Administration
and the Williamson Institute
Markets

Technology/Systems

Organizations

nl(

oc u, o the William"'11 lmtitwe in /999

1

The Role of the David G. iVilliamson, Jr. Institute for Health Studie~ in Promoting Scholar hip and Re earch

ti n f cu ed on an industry undergoing unprecedented re tructuring.
The William on In titute wa formed in
1987 to tudy the major organizational and
policy i ue in the health care indu try and
t erve as a bridge between the field of practice and academia. It accompli he thi through
health service re earch and innovative educational programming targeted to individual
and organization at state, national, and internati nal level .

international companie and agencie
who upport the In titute' activitie
• build interdi ciplinary alliance with
other academic unit both within and
out ide the Univer ity, to upport collaboration in health ervice re earch a
well a educational programming u ing
the Internet.

Background
The William on In titute honor David G.
William on, Jr., Vice Chairman of the Ho pital
Corporation of America and a graduate of the
Department' MHA program in 1957, who died
in 1986. (David actually wa a graduate of the
cla of 1953 but ince it did not at that time offer
the ma ter degree he came back to complete
requirement for the MHA degree in 1957).
In 1985, David accepted the chairman hip
of our fundraising campaign which then wa,
called New Venture in Health Admini tration
Education for the Department of Health Admini tration. The purpo e of the campaign wa to
rai e over one million dollar to fund renovation of the Grant Hou e and to upport an institute to bee tabli hed within the Department.
The William on In titute ha it root in
the vi ion of individual faculty who in the
late 1970 ought to elevate the Department
to a new level of national prominence. Thi
wa, the early thinking of Dr. Shukla and Dr.
Prybil and other faculty in the Department at
the time. A other were appointed to the f acuity in the 1980 , they too joined in to ee if
there might be ome way toe tabli h an in titute or center within the department.
In the Department chairman' document
from the 1980 , an amazing number of note
mention di cu ion with Dr. Shukla about
forming a center with a focu n either computer /information y tern or trategy, r b th.
Indeed, . everal propo al had been pr duced
in that decade urging the Uni er ity t m e
forward with uch an entity. In all of thi , Dean

Goals
The goal that guide the trategic development of the William on In titute are to position the In titute:
• a a nationally-recognized center of excellence in the tudy of heath care market , organization , management y tern
and technology, and performance. Thi
goal envi ion a convergence between
faculty accomplishment and the major
re tructuring of the health care indu try.
• a the leading academic center for the
delivery of Internet-ha ed educational
programming in health care, nationally
and internationally.

Objectives
The current objective of the William on
In titute are to:
• 5upport faculty effort to obtain funding
f r nationally recognized health ervice
re earch
• upport the development and offering of
educational program that draw upon the
Institute' expanding capability in the
area of Internet-ha ed education
• build unique national data-ba e on
health care market . rganization . and
performance
• build partner hip with tate, national and
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B rk r had b n fully upp rtive, rec gniz1ng
th p t ntial a nt r r in titut might hav f r
th D partm nt.
Th n in th mid-19 0,, th e in the Dean'
ffi e nd th L , in luding th e in the Adn m nt Offi , gr d that th Dep rtment
h uld be pl c d at th t p f the Univer~ity'
fundrai. ing pri rity Ii t. In additi n t the funding f th Grant H u, an institute wa, in luded
as a pr ~ect th univ r ity w uld ek t , upp rt. A it turned ut, we btained funding f r
th building and appr val f r the In titute-but
n funding f r th In titute. Thu, , the In titute i
dir ctl y d p nd nt n the ft rt, f the faculty.

I

h

stabh hed Th David G. illian1son Jr. In titute f r Health tudi \\ ithin the D partn1 nt f
Health Admini. trati n.
1

David G. William on, Jr.

E tabli bing and Naming of the Institute
In l 5, kn wing that w needed a bo t in
ur ff rt t mak th fundrai ing campaign
m v fi rward, Dr. Luke m t with David and Betty
Williams n at th H m tead, where they were
att nding a me ting f th Virginia H spital A . ciati n t a. k David t chair ur fundrai ing
eIB rt. David wh wa. Vice Chairman f HCA,
wa th n ri u ly ill. everth le , ft r di cu ing th d partm nt'. g al , the v rall fundrai ing
camp ign, and the many p , , ibiliti for th d partm nt, David agr ed t pr vide the much
n d d 1 ad L'hip f r that campaign.
a r suit f David'. h r ic ffi rt , giv n
in th last m nth f hi lif , th fundrai ing targ t w r m t m king p ssibl ren vati n~ t
th Grant H u . In re gniti n fall that David
had a c mpli~h d d 'pit hi, pr f und per nal
chall ng and pr f ~i nal mmitm nt , Dr.
Luk r mm n d nd the Univ r ity agreed
t
tabli h an ins ti tut n m d f r Dav id. In ct b r 19 . wh n David' h alth was failing, Dr.
ck 11 wr te 1 tt r t d ct b r 29, 19 6,
tating th
ni\ r it · r c min ndati n to th
ard f i it r that an institute bee tabli\hed
and na111 d f r Da\ id. hi \.\a'-i read t David
and B tt) in th la t \\ k f Da\ id'" life. t
th ir Ma) l 7 1n t1n 0 •
l\ B ard of Visit r a pr \ d Pr id nt ckell' requ t and
'--'

David G. Williamwn , J,: ( l<J2<J-19S6)

David William~ n began his career as ah spital administrat r in the public sector in 1952,
when he was the admini trat r of U.. h spital at Clark Air re base in th Philippin \
and then at McGuire Air F re base in M unt
H lly, New Jer ey. F llowing discharg from
the , ervi e, he became the administrat r of a
c mmunity ho pital-Bedf rd C unty H spiral in Bedf rd, Virginia. Six years later, in 19 1
h was app int d administrator of Lewis-Gale
H pital in R an ke. Virginia. which \\'as to
bee me th third member of the new Hospital
C rp rati n f American network. In 1974 he
j in d th seni r manag ment of Hospital orp rati n t America and led the cornpany's development. by \ hich it becam the first corporati n in th field f deliv ry of care in the
nited tates. In 1987, Da id Williarnson \\'as
h nored with the utstanding lumnus 'Nard
fr n1 the edi al ollege of Virginia lumni
sociati n. in reco~nition )f hi thirt - uryear areer. \Vhich had dem( n trat d ut t nding rvice , nd leader hip in all _rn nt
the indu tr~': publi . pri at f r-pr) lt nd n rn pro it. h \ 1illiam ( n In titute
h I· rl
'--'
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Re earch in Princet n, New Jer ey and Wa hingt n, D.C.- a c perati e eff rt that c ntinue t thi day, with currently funded pr ject.
During Dr. Loui R iter, tenure a Direct r,
the In titute wa, de ignated by the Health Car
Financing Admini trati n a, one of a el ct
gr up of national re earch c nter . The de ignati n wa won in ooperation with Pr ject
HOPE in Millw od, Virginia, the publi her f
the prominent journal, Health Affair . The
HCFA de ignati n enabled the faculty t c mpete with other uch center f r pecial re earch
funding. It al helped to project the In titute
onto the national cene. Indeed, it wa at thi
time that the William on In titute wa ne of
only ix founding in titutional member f the
A ociation f r Health Service Re earch in
Wa hington, D.C.
Dr. Thoma Wan wa the next In titute Director, erving fr m 1989 t 1991, when he
re igned to become the Department Chairman.
Dr. Wan c ntinued the g d work begun by
Dr. Loui R iter, bringing in many grant
and empha izing upp rt f r doct ral tudent .
He actively promoted health-policy-related reearch, and continued the collaboration with
Pr ject HOPE and Mathematica P licy Reearch. Other faculty were al active in reearch during th , e year , with tudie f Medicaid (by Dr. Robert Hurley), graduate medical education (by Dr. Dol re Clement), mental health ho pitaL (by Dr. Michael McCue),
trend of ubacute care u e by Medicare beneficiarie (by Dr. MeriBeth tegall and Dr. Th ma Wan), and the unique characteri tic , f
health pr fe ional (by Dr. Jame Begun). A
Director, Dr. Wan al o expanded the In titute,
c llab rati n t ther univer ity department
and in~tituti ns in the c mmunity. He wa u ce ful in obtaining research fund for e ral
year fr m the Di vi i n f Maternal and hild
Health f the Virginia Departm nt f Health
and from the Virginia Department f Mental
Heal th, Mental Retardation, and ub tance
Abuc;,e er ice~.

study in systems, mark t , and new organizational f rms is in keeping with the reputati n
and ace mpli hmenb f David G. William n.

Directors of the Institute
In 1987, Dr. Luke appointed Dr. L ui
R 'iter as f unding director f the William, n
Institute, with ev ry confidence that Dr. Ro iter
w uld do a th r ugh j b of getting the In, titute
ff n the right fo t. which indeed he did. Dr.
R iter served for tw year , fr m 1987 t
19 9, until he resigned to a ume a temporary
p ition under the Bu h Admini tration at the
Health Care Financing Admini tration.

Lout \ Rovsiter; Ph. D..fow zding D1rectorofthe
W1//1am w 11 /11\litute. 1987-1989

The In titute quickly moved t nati nal
pr minence by winning, in collaborati n with
faculty in ther ch 1 n campu , maj r reearch studie of experiment in the u e f health
maintenance organization to provide health
care for Medicare and Medicaid recipient .
Th e gr undbreaking tudie , which launched
the In titute' re earch r le, fore had wed the
current rapid expan i n of Medi are and Medicaid int rnanaged care. The \tudie~ were done
1n c p rati n aho with Mathematica Policy
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r 1 ue .
number f in1p rtant private
t r
pr je t Vver undertaken. Dr. h n1a
an, f r
exampl , w n a maj r ntract \Vith a phannac utical rp rati n, t
nduct a thre -1 e r international edu ati nal pr bram f r it
ecuti ve . Dr. Ro ice Luke wa u
sfuL \.\ ith th
a i tan e f Dr . L ui R it r and K r n
Swi her, in ecuring funding fr m fi\ n1 j r
corp rati n to c nduct in-d pth a e , tudie
f I cal market and their maj r health care
y, t m . The tudy ntinu t d y Vvith
1 tan e fr m M Ke 5 n Gen r 1 M dical.
J hn n & J hn, n, and D . The pr je t c ntinue t upp rt Dr. R i Luke in the d \ Ipm nt f a nati nal and uniqu databa5 n
trat gic ho pital allian , , larg ph 1 5i 1an
gr up pr ctice , and mark t indicat r . Th
ng ing funding fr m the pri at
ct r ha
been integral t
btaining funding fr m the
Agency for Health Care P licy and R ear h
for re arch n th perf rmance f ~tr teg1c
ho pital allianc . Dr. Roi Luk i, th principal inve tigat r f r that tudy, in llaborati n
with Dr . Jan Clem nt, Mi hael M Cu , Ya~ar
Ozcan, and L ui R , , iter.
Dr. R b rt Hurl y ha5 c nduct d man nati nally re gnized tudie n b half f the In, titut . In the mid- 1990\ h e am1n d M die-

Rame \h huJ...la , Ph .D .. Di rec to r of th e
~ illwmwn lmtitute. 1992-1997

Th f ulty pp int d Dr. Rame h hukla
Dire t r in 1 2, in whi h capa ity he erved
f r fiv y ar , until 19 7. Dr. hukla built partn r hip r lati n 'hip, with tat government and
with pri ate rp rati n , an important tratgy that ntinue unabat d today. Dr. Wan,
Dr. hukla and alumni leader u h a Tim
ta k, Chri D dlez, and Paul Gr
initiated
th Partn r. hip C nference , t which many
privat
rp rati n
ntributed fund . Al
f
gr at :ignifi anc wa Dr. hukla' lead L hip,
with th c llab rati n f Dr . Jan 1 m nt, J hn
P , tian, nd L ui R , 5it r, f maj r tatewid , tudy f h pital finani 1p rf rmanc , pr ducti t nly
ity and effici n y.
wa thi an imp rtant tudy
in it wn right, but it 1 d t
a
t 1n f h pital m nitorin0
th , tat in Vv hi h
the In, titut and Dr. hukl
ar till in\ l\ d. t th
arn tin1 , r. R
rt Hurl 1
\\ ·1
f th

lIL! 1n

u tut 1 n f r th

tu d .. '
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futile ervice (Dr . Karen wi h r and Th ma Wan), funded by Trig n; n h pital and
nur ing outc me Dr . Barbara Mark and Th ma Wan), funded by the ati nal In titut f
ur ing Re earch~ and n payment adju tment
for denti t in Virginia Dr. Th ma Wan ,
funded by Virginia Department f Medical A i tance Service .

id managed car ; an ther study f r C ngre si nal ag ncie. examined phy ician involvement in managed care. Hi w rk n Medicaid
manag d care led t the tandard b k in the
ar a, Managed Care and Medicaid, publi hed
by Health Admini trati n Pre 5.
During Dr. Rame h Shukla'. director hip,
the In titute embarked n internati nal health
care tudi . Dr. Charle Breindel won funding
fr m the Agency for Internati nal Devel pment
f r In titute support f health care faculty educati n in the Czech Republic and Ru ia.
Studie were al begun on managed care
and mental health ervice (Dr. Ya ar Ozcan),
funded by th
ub tance Abu, e and Mental
Health Service Admini trati n; n di ea e
management (Dr. L ui R iter), funded by the
ati nal Pharmaceutical Council; on Medicaid
quality a . e. 5ment and improvement (Dr. Loui
R , iter), funded by Virginia Department f
Medical A i tan e Service ; on cancer care and

Current Activities of the Institute
Re earch
C unting from thee tabli hment of the David
G. William n In titute, the faculty have been
re p n ible f r directing r obtaining nearly 20
million in funding. Bef re thee tabli hment of
the William n In titute funded faculty re earch
had been minimal. The pre ent c n iderable le el
of pon red re earch i funded by a variety f
ource including the federal g vernment, agen-

Fa ult retreat in I 993
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th
mm nw alth f Virginia. f undati n and rp r ti n . unding f th Institute·
r . ar h by rp r ti n ha. b n n 1ng v r
th pa t f w y ar . r fl ting th In titut ' imt r.
tably.
pr
d p . iti n in the privat
. upp rt h b n r e1v d fr m numb r f
rtun I firm .
Th . umm ry b 1 w f pr j t p n. r d
by th William n In titut li. t fund d edu ati nal nd r . ar h pr je t that are currently
a ti
in
I 5, ppr ximately 6.25 milIi n in funding h b n admini tered thr ugh
n1 r ity-~p n r d pr gr m and 1.1 milIi n thr ugh th M V undati n. M t f the
pr j t c ndu t d by In titute fa ulty n t nly
ar imp rtant nati n lly, but ntribut dir ctly
t th In ti tut . g al f be ming a re gniz d
nt r f
llen in th tudy f h alth are
m rk t , rganizati n , management y t m
and t hn 1 gy, and perf rm nc . The f 11 wing ar ng ing pr j t :
• Dr. Hurl y: Manag d ar and Phy ician .. Thi pr je t und rtak a nati nal
urv y f h w manag d are firms pay
physi ian .
• Dr . Luke wi her and Ro iter: ati n 1F rum n L al Mark t and yst m. . Thi tudy. n w
mpl ting it
fifth y ar, mak f ur it vi it p r year
r
th c untry and
t maj r mark t
n
ev 1 ps a uniqu n ti nal databa
1 1 mark t nd sy. tern .
• Dr . Luke and Be un:
ti nal Data
B s n Larb Physi ian Gr up Pr ctic
hi. i an
and Multi-pra ti Gr ups.
t in ~ hich data fr m th
f 0 r up practice data
M.
ing int grat d for
the fir t tin1 t r at a n ti nal datab·
n. and tud t ph)' s1cian groups.
al p ndinh.
•
I
and Hurl ) : anaf, d
·tr
1 die id r duct in : n
r p ctl\ . Thi proj ct i
Indu tr

•

•

•

•

•

•
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fund d by the
nter f r Health ar
trateb1 . Inc.
Dr. Ozcan: Tide\vat r iroinia
·1 ntal
b
.
Health Managed ar
valuation. Thi
1s the s
nd year f a thre - ar grant
fr m AMH . This 1 a thre - 1t R P
rth
partn rship with the · niv r tty of
Car lina and th
ni \ erslty f irg1nia.
Dr. Ozcan: Adult H m
are tudy.
unding ag n y: Virginia Departn1 nt of
Medi al
i tan e r i es (DM
Dr. Ro iter: Tel communi ati n utc m Pr je t. This is b 1ng d n 1n c 1lab ration with the m rican A s 1ati n f Ambulat ry urg ry ent r .
Chi ag , IL. with funding fr m Pf1z r
Inc. It et up 30 p1l tA
t s nd r altim ut m data t the In titute
cb
rver f r instant feedback and
benchmarking f r . ults fr n1 ambulatory urg ry. One th n t~ rk 1s in
plac , it will be pen to all 4
m mb r . In phas IV. it is h p d t ffer the
netw rk f r clini al trial ur illan
Dr. Ro it r: he Virginia Health utc m s Partn rship. This is sp ns red by
uncil and
the ati nal Pharmaceuti al
24 member c mpanies. t d m nstrate a
new m del f Medi aid Managed are
u ing diseas manag ment techniques.
Dr. hukla: Patient-F cu ed Design for
MR (mental r tardati n acilities. This
project is designed for 1nedical and nursing car delivery at utheast m irginia
Training enter n f the thirteen R
facilities in Virginia. . h Health ommi si n r is c nsidering appl ing this to
all faciliti s in Virginia.
r. hukla: ualitr -of- are r port card
for irginia H pital and ur in
H m s. The HI Board ha appro ed
hi prop al and n1 thod logy f< rd v loping a rep rt card to rank all ho pita]
and nor in~..... horn in ir._,._inia n th
4uality c their re .
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• Dr. Wan: H pital and Nur ing Outc me Study. Thi four-year project i
funded by the National In titute of Nur ing Re, earch, NIH.
• Dr. Wan: Ri k Adju tment Methodology
f r Mea uring Ho pital Performance.
Thi pr ject i funded by the Reciprocal
Group. It purpo e i to de ign a minimum data et y tern for evaluating incident and adver e event in 223 ho pital .
• Dr. White: Study of Organizational
Owner hip and Performance and the
Nur ing Profe ion a they relate to
market change and the need for trategic adaptati n)
One important product of the re earch of
In titute faculty i the publication of their work
in cholarly journal . Since the inception of the
In titute faculty article , book paper and
other pre entation have numbered in the hundreds. The average number of refereed journal
publication per year i 4.2 per faculty. Thi
output ha contributed mea urably to the national reputation of the In titute and the Department. Our cholarly work and re earch publicati n are well rec gnized in the field of health
ervice re earch.
Of particular note ha been the recent accompli hment by Dr. Ya ar Ozcan, who ha
been directly involved in the creation of a major new journal: Health Care Management Science. Dr. Ozcan i the founding editor of the
journal, the fir ti ue of which came out in July
1998. Other In titute faculty have erved a
editor and/or n the editorial board of major
journal in our field.

ning and de elopmental tage . Th e alr ady
in place are:
• Executive Program in Health Administration which ffer the MSHA degree.
Thi u e the Internet t deli er eminar ,
conduct ca e and facilitate project planning. F r an illu tration of eminar web
page and eminar , hit the t llowing Web
ite and then go to the Execunet Demo:
http://www.had.vcu.edu/
• RESINET, a year-long cour e that u e
the Internet to deliver eminar t thirdyear tudent of the MHA program who
are doing their re idencie around the
country. Importantly, executive erving
a preceptor al o participate a faculty
in delivering the educational module .
• Williamson Forum , a corporately
funded Internet eminar erie that bring
together expert in the field (faculty, corporate executive con ultant , policy
analy t , etc.) to di cu major i ue
facing the health care indu try. The Forum i currently being u ed to bring faculty and alumni together to di cu important i ue facing the health care field.
• Executive Fellowship in Health Systems, pon ored by a major pharmaceutical company, i a hort-cour e educational program that u e ix month of
inten ive education, upplemented by
Internet cla room di cu ion . We have
ju t completed our third program, which
wa offered to the company international executive .
• Internet-based doctoral program for
health pr fe ional now ffered by the
School of Allied Health Profe ion at
VCU.
• Telecommunication
Outcomes
Project. With funding from the Pfizer
c mpany, the In titute et up and manage a pecial web ite f r the American
A ciation of Ambulatory Surgery Center , Chicago, IL. The ite pr ide a

Teaching: Internet-Based Programming
The In titute f ter the application of inn vati n in deli ery modalitie , empha izing
e pe ially the u e of the Internet for cla room
, eminar and ca e di cu ion . A number of new
appli ation f thi techn logy are in the plan-
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hicl f r 1n tant fe db ck and
n hmar in
t ry urg ry. h
cli k n ut
www.had.
•
ntur b tw n
nd th
iati n
r 1
R .
put n
n
minar f r 1 ading
ch lar. and practiti n r. in th fi ld.
Thi\ pr j t i. und rway. Pl ns ar t
b gin in th I
n f H R.
• Int rnational raduat pro ram offering . Th In. titut i. c llab rating with
uni r. iti s and th r parti . in f ur
untri . t . tabli. h Int m t-ba. d xuti pr gram th t w uld b ff r d
I c lly. Th . v ntur . will n bl
untri . t train h 1th admini trat r.
w uld th rwi, hav littl a c ss t f r1nal du ti n in manag m nt. n imp rtant pr gram,
ut t g t und r way,
i. a j int
tw n th Institut
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iR

and the nivcr it of atal in )Uth
n at set up a rna ter' progra1n u1 health
an
admini. trati n ~ Dr . zcan and
hav I din pr panng thi in1portant program. D tailed acco1npli. hn1cnt. ft ur
ta ulty 1n th int mati nal arena arc pres nt d in hapt r .
• Pr po. d virtual nf r nc : he Inqitut is n g tiating thr e pr )j cts in
whi h w w uld c llab rate ith . l t d nati nal pr f \\i nal a c1at1on
in IB ring· irtual c nt r nc " f r th ir
mem r<:>. W h pe t
pand ur eduati nal ffering\ in th1\ ar a.

Teaching: Other In titute

ntribution

Th Institut ~upp rts th traditi nal and
th n ntraditi nal a ademic pr )gram f the
D partm nt. It pr vid \ an in1p rtant lab )rat ry within whi h faculty and tud nts acti ly
interact with th rapidly d
I ping h alth car
indu. try. his h lp~ t a, \Ur that th y r rnain
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current with management thought and practice, educati nal delivery , trategie , and trend
and development in health y tern and market re tructuring.
In addition, the In titute help to maintain
a national focu for the Department' academic
pr gram , which i e ential for their high national vi ibility and reputation. The In titute
doe o, in part, by partnering with many important health care companie and organizati n : buyer in urer. /managed care firm , ho pital y t m , phy ician organization , di tribut r (pharmaceutical and medical/ urgical) ,
manufacturer (pharmaceutical and medical/
urgical), law and con ulting group , and governmental and regulatory agencie .
The In titute ha upported, for everal
year , the William on In titute Collegium an ongoing eminar erie that ha covered a
wide range of i ue in health care re earch and
policy. Student faculty and colleague within
the Univer ity have been invited to attend the

eminar '. which are h ld at the Grant H u e.
Over the year th In titute ha h Id a number of c rp rately p n ored c nf rence The In titute on Health and Law, The Conference on Ethic and Health, The Landmar in
Leader hip Serie , and the Healthcare Partnerhip Conference - to which tudent , faculty,
local health care executive , lawyer policy
maker , alumni and other have been invited.
Also, in upport of the Department graduate
program , the In titute recently e tabli hed a
Seminar Serie on Health Care and the Community named for Betty William n ( ee bel w).

The Institute's Key Financial Support
for Department and Doctoral Research
Finally, the In titute provide maj r financial
upport to the Department' ma ter' and doctoral
program . The re earch of the In titute faculty
ha been particularly critical to the ucce of the
over 50 graduate and 40 continuing tudent of

t thefint Betty William on Lecwre: Left to right, Dr. Roice Luke, Dr. Kare11 wi ·lzer Charles Ayre\, Beth Wi//iamsonA_'t-res, D r. Louis
Rm \ite,; and D,: Ro11a/d ra11ford ( peaker)
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th d t r 1pr ram. In titut pr ~ t h e 1
id d mu h n d d financial . upp rt f r many
t r 1and ma t r tud nt .
In titut pr ~ t pr id the bul f the finan i 1 r . ur
f r D partm nt fa ulty d velpm nt und mu h f the D partm nt, ng ing
p rating budg t, nd fund mput r and th r
t a hing quipment u. d in th Department'
gr duat pr ram and by th fa ulty.

try. f th bligati n \Ve have a care provi erst meet the full n ds f o i ty for healing,
and the n1any helple ca ualtie of a chan2.ing indu try wh e afety n t are either 1ni ing r in d1 repair.
Th em1nar\, whi h ar free t th public.
r gnize th Wilham: n famil ·s I ng-standing ~upp rt f the William\ n Institut . Betty
William. n ha b n a true fn nd f th D partm nt and th In tltute f r many y ar~. ur r lati n hip with h rand h r family tend back as
far a. the early 195 . when ~he and h r hu and
David liv d in Riehm nd and D id w a student in the fir t cla. f ur MH Pr gram. Mr .
William n enc uraged David in hi\ 1 adership
f ur fundrai ing pr gram ven a h
a cnu ly ill.
a re ult f th tr c urag u ff rts.
we w re able t e. tabli h th William\ n In titute and ren vat the Grant H u\e.

The B tty William on Lecture erie
on Health Care and the Community
ntly in titut d a new I f Betty William. n. Th
ri i t bring t g th r tupurp .
d nt fa ulty pr vid r and th c mmunity t
i u th . p cial r p n ibilitie parti ipant
in th h alth r indu try have t impr v th
h alth f th c mm unity. Th erie feature nati nall y r
gniz d p rt in h al th admini trati n, p li y nd thic wh ar invited t
di u · u h t pi a :
• m ting th medi al n d f Americ ,
hildr n
• n uring a,., ..~···· t quality car f r the
m ntally di advantaged and th di abl d
• du ting th h alth r c mmunity n
r f r p ti nt with ancer, AID , and
. ri u and hr ni di ea e
• 1nan ing th ri ing . t f h alth are
• m int in in
i t 1 af t y n t ~ t n ha
\ t
ur th t p
h Ith ar
i 1 r p n\i ility f
•
h
Th In titut re

Collaborativ Relation hip
he In titut en urag wide- pr ad inv lvement f individuah within and outside of
the niver ity in In~t1tut pr grams and acti iti .. It ha a f rmal llab rative relationship
with the V
In titut f r utc m s Research.
wh re Dr. L ui R ~ it r currently s r es as th
aniate Dir t r~ and with the Mas
er nt r, th V
HIV/ AIDs enter, and othr\. Th ln\t1tute al is in the pr e s of inviting a number f acad mic units. both within and
ut\id the niversity. t bee me ·organizati n 1partner "of the Willian1son In titute. The
g al i f r the Institute t) becom a major r urc in bringing t e ther prograrns and fa ult wh hare int r st in health crvic re~earch and/ r graduat ducation.
T\\'Oj int educati nal pro 0 r m p n or d
by th In titute are:
•
int d t ral pr r m in h Ith
n1ini tratit n and la\v ith the .
illian1
h ol
\\' t th
f Richrnond. hi pn 2ran11
in d t il in hapt r .

• k

n

lz /ar hip and R

f-

n \ rl
hap it
th fin· n ial
n r hip . n
ntr
1111 100
hi I tur
n
r n1ind u
th· t und rli \\ hat h· b
111 n \ an indu -
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• An Internet-ha ed doctoral program
in health science in collab ration with
the School of Allied Health Profe ion .
The program tarted in Fall 1998. Three
doctoral tudent were recruited in the
health admini tration track.

• A health policy track of the Ph.D. program in public policy, in collaboration
with the Center for Public P licy, e tabli hed in 1998.
In addition the In titute upport cour e in
the ma ter degree program in the department
f Preventive Medicine and Community Health,
Nur ing Admini tration, and Gerontology.
Over the year of the In titute exi tence
literally hundred of corporate and public organization have made ub tantive contributi n to our educational and re earch program .
The li t i too exten ive to produce here. Organization have made peaker available
erved a tudy ite , and provided fund .
Funding generated out of our corporate partner hip ha made it po ible for u to employ
many ma ter and doctoral tudent
upport
faculty development, and acquire needed equipment and other re ource . The e corporate relation hip have thu greatly enhanced the quality of our educational offering and re earch
output and have been the e ential ingredient
in ur top 10 ranking among program nationally, which al o ha made u one of the highe t
ranked graduate program in the Commonwealth of Virginia.

Organization
The William n In titute i admini trati ely
located within the Department of Health Admini tration and come under the overall direction of the Department Chair. The Chair recommend t the Department faculty the app intment of an In titute Director and approve app intment of A ciate Direct r upon recommendation of the In titute Director. The recommended appointment of the Director i appro ed

cholar hip and Re earch

by the Sch ol and the Uni ver ity.
The following individual currently rve
in admini trative capacitie in the In titute:
Ro ice D. Luke, Ph.D.
Director
Karen N. Swi her J.D.
A ociate Director
Beverly DeShazo
Admini trati ve Coordinat r
The Department Steering Committee i a
tanding committee that provide overall trategic input to the In titute Director. To a i t in
achieving pecific objective of the In titute the
Director ha appointed an Executive Committee,
which i made up of the following individual :
R ice D. Luke, Ph.D.
Loui F. Ro iter, Ph.D.
Raine h Shukla, Ph.D.
Karen N. Swi her J.D.
Thoma T. H. Wan, Ph.D.
Member of the In titute are the faculty of
the Department of Health Admini tration. Reearch Fellow are doctoral tudent who choo e
to be a ociated with the In titute. William on
In titute Partner are tho e re earch and other
organization that agree to partner with the
William on In titute. The In titute Director may
recommend for faculty approval that colleague
from out ide the Department be appointed A ociate Member of the In titute.

Conclusions
The Department f Health Admini tration
ha evolved from it local beginning a an educational program in Virginia to a nationally and
internationally recognized re earch and educational center. The In titute ha been in trumental in the evolution of the department' culture
from a teaching in tituti n to a re earch and
educational enterpri e. Several element and
trategie that ha e haped the direction and the
reputation of the Department through the development f the William n In titute are 1)
environmental influence , 2) leader hip com-
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mitm nt. 3) re ruitment f r ar h- riented
faculty, 4) n w tandard f r th pr m ti n and
t nur
f faculty m mb r , 5 the nece ity t
rch f r reupp rt d t ral . tud nt. , 6) th
ar h gr nt and ntra t , 7) e tabli hment of
llab rati r ar h with ther re arch inti tuti n. , partnering with tat agen i and
with c rp rati n . , 9 <level pm nt f an
Int rn t-ba ed, n-lin Executive pr gram, and
I ) d vel pment f int rnati nal health admini~trati n ducati n.
The D partm n t f Heal th Admini trati n
h gr wn dramatically in ize in the la t tw
decad . . Th r putation and qu lity f the fa ulty gi th d partm nt th pp rtunity to recruit . tud nt nd d vel p nati nally and int rnati nally re 'pected pr gram . A a re ult,

th Department ha in rea d the number f
graduate fr m it edu ati nal pr gram , increa ed it re earch utput, and in r a ed it
ervice c mmitment t the tat g vernment,
privat
rp rati n , and internati nal rganizati n .
Our ncerted eff rt in employing ntinuu impr vement trategie have mad edu ational proce e more fficient and all wed
greater re ear h pr ductivity. We firmly believe
that ur academic and re earch perf rmanc i
n w a benchmark for health admini trati n pr gram in ther univer itie . ~ p iti n the D partment even m re aliently, we have begun
t formulate programmatic plan f r u ing
health inf rmati n technology and inf rmatic
in education and re earch.
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The Grant House

"Oh, ifthe wall could talk, 1,vhat storie they
would tell"aid Robert Grant Willi , a decendent f the Grant family and friend of the
Department, during a tour of the Grant Hou e
t review the renovation , then nearly complete.
Indeed, the Grant H u e ha a richly complex
hi tory. Thi chapter doe it be t t trace it.

4) MCV peri d ( 1964 - 1992) when it

wa u ed a a backup building by
MCV
5) Department of Health Admini trati n
period ( 1992 - pre ent), when it
became our new h me
After reviewing the proce the Department went through to get into the building
thi chapter ummarize two of the building
mo t intere ting u e - a a family man i n
of the Civil War era, and a the Sheltering Arm
Free Ho pital.

Department of Health
Administration's Move to the
Grant House

The Grant HOLoe

The Grant Hou e hi tory ha five period :
1 Man ion period ( 1856 - 1871 , when it
wa inhabited by it original wner
the William H. Grant family
2) P t-Grant peri d (1 71 - I 94), when
there were a erie of wner and u e
(including a b arding ch ol)
3) heltering Arm Free H pital period
1894 - 1964), when the building
erved a a charity h pital

In 1983 it wa painfully clear that the Department needed new pace. It office had expanded beyond it headquarter in Rand lph
Minor Annex to b th the fifth floor f the N ur ing Education Building and the ba ement of
the Lyon Building. The faculty were thu
pread acr
three building and the Lyon
Building wa four to five bl ck from Randolph
Minor Annex, the Nur ing Education Building a block away.
At fir t, the hope wa t con lidate the department in the Egyptian Building. On eptember 1, 19 3, Dr. Luke a embled a tar- tudded
gr up of alumni and, with Dr. Th ma Barker,
met with Pre ident Edmund Ackell and Vice
Pre ident Lauren W d t di cu
the
Department' need t r new pace. In attendance
at that meeting were:
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Th m B rk r
D i B md
J rry Brink
R i Luk
Wi kliffe Lyn
rt r Melt n
teph n M ntg mery
J hn imp n
ft r p in ting ut that the Egyptian Building . imply wa n t v ilabl . Pre ident Ackell
tum d t Dr. W d and aid: ' H w ab ut the
h lt ring rm, Building." Dr. Luke, n t b ing familiar with the building, eared the w r t.
In hi chapter mem ir Dr. Luke re unt hi
happy urpri when ' it turned ut t be the
j w 1 f th ampu -and a maj r hi t ric landmark b 'id 1'
n
t nd d fundrai ing eff rt wa.

Dedication
The William H. Grant House
1008 E. Clay St.
Home of the Department of Health Administration

launched, and r n vati n b gun in 1 l. he
D pa quale GentilH n1n1e r up \Va ele t d
a. the architectural firm f r the r 11( vation
pr je t, and Kenbndg
n. tru ti n, Inc. J~ th
ntract r. R n vatl n~ were c n1pleted arly
the n t y ar, and th Depart1nent rn ved in H1
May 1 , 1992.
At th
epten1ber 1992 n1 eting )f the
niver ity' B ard f Vi 1t r , th y fficiall
chang d the name f the building fr rn th hcltering Arm H pital Building t th Willia1n
H. Grant H u e. A cerem ny d dtcat d th
Grant H us n
vemb r 6. 19 2.
In the plan., verything p \ 1ble was done to
pr rv th hi~t ri feeling and lo k f th building. Exp rt~ wer
n~ulted t s lect the uts1dc
paint, clean the brick, repair the p rtic and t ps,
and plan the d c rati n f th fir t fl r.
In particular, Dr. Luke and the other rn 111b r\ f the planning c n11nitt want d to avoid
de. tr ying the paci usn \. f th buildin°, and
re. i ted th usual n ti n f dividing th r n1s
in graci us Id building\. In t ad, th y pre. erved the riginal fir t fl r as much as p s. ibl . to be used a t aching and m cting pac .
The r ms th re are n w th main conference
r m, the Gr \\ Library, the Willi.. tudy. the
d t ral \tudent conference roon1, th Riveride Cla \r m, the Riehm nd Men1orial tud nt L ung , the mputer Lab and th raph1cc;, Lab. In addition, one fticc on the fir t fl< or
1s for th E ecutive in Residence. and four
r m ar for doct ral student offic s.

rant Hou e Planning

Virginia Commonwealth University
Medical College of Virginia Campus

the Gr mt Hou,t 1

J,

ommitt

he n1 mbers f the rant Hou Plannin
on1n1ittee were:
M. ar line artin omtniu
hair
: cuti e Vice Pre id nt
ciati< n
Riv r ide Heahh ar
any ainp
Dir ct r Health ini tri
vaneelical uth ran hur h in n1 ri
h ri . u

2:00 p.m .
Friday, ovember 6, 1992

\mzounc t mt nr

r nt H u

ti n
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The Grant Hou,\ e

Vic Presid nt/COO
Virginia H spital hared ervice C rp rati n
Jame Dunn
Direct r, External Affair
n,
ch I f Allied Health Pr fe
R ice D. Luke, Ph.D.
Profe r
D partment f Health Admini tration
David R. elig
As, i tant Vice Pre ident, Corp rate
Pr f e , i nal Service
Riehm nd Mem rial H pital
William "Bo" Turner, III
Admini trat r
FHC of Port mouth
Thoma T. H. Wan Ph.D.
Chairman
Department f Health Admini trati n
Dr. Roice Luke, who a Chair of the Department spurred the acqui ition of the Grant
H u e f r the Department'. home, ha given

hi wn a c unt f th pr ~e t' initiati n in his
m m ir f hi, ervic as hair, f und in h pter three. Here h ha fumi hed hi p r. nal
ace unt of the arduou and gratifying xp rience f c mpleting the ren ati n and the m

Memoir of the Grant House
Acquisition, by Dr. Roice Luke
Major University Players
Certain highly effective indii idual de erve
pecial thank for all they did to help et u
into the building. Mo t of all, I acknowledge
the tirele effort of Carroll George, who becarne an invaluable and highly competent partner for rne from the beginning to the end of our
effort · to acquire, fund, and plan our ,nove into
the Grant Hou ·e. Dean Barker wa i ery upportive and effective in ,naking it po ible for
u to acquire the building and to facilitate our
,noving the fundrai. ing fonvard. He received

lumni Rathered on the Grant House dedication day.
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Program for the Dedication of the Grant Hou , 1992

The William H. Grant Hou e
1008 E. Clay t.
Home of the Department of Health dmini tration
2: p.m., Friday,
vemb r 6, 1 2
Program
Introductions and Welcome

R. Tim thy tack
Pre id nt B rg
Health Allian
Pr id nt, E
utive
mmitte
Health dmini tr ti n lumni ,

iati n

Official Greeting

Eugen P. Trani, Ph.D.
Pr ident, Virgini
mm nw alth niv r ity
J hn E. J n , M.D.
Vice Pr , ident t r Health
Th ma . Bark r, Ph.D.
D an, h 1 f Alli d H alth Pr fes i n
Th ma. T. H. Wan, Ph.D.
hairm n, Departm nt f H alth dmini trati n

Dedicatory omments

J hn . imp n
Pr sid nt. H alth
rp rati n f Virginia
D. Luk , Ph.D.
Pr t . s r. D partm nt f Health dmini\trati n

pecial Pr entation

Ribb n

uttin

B t y Br wn
un il
Pr sid nt. W n1 n'.
h It ring Arm Ph ical R ha ilitati n
R
rt rant Willi
Th Grant amil
Laur n art ri
ciati n
Pr id nt. irginia H pital

r mony

Open Hou e to Follow Dedication ere111011y
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,nost able a i tance fro,n tH'0 indi\ idual , without ivhoni I knoH' we might not have gotten the
project done. One wa · Jirn Dunn, who ivorked
clo ely with ,ne in rai ing the fund . The other
\-Vas Larrie Dean, the lead adnzini trative person in the Dean '.s office, who ,nanaged conununi ations and detail with the Unii er itv. ( I
would note that he wa al o highly in trumental in getting the Executive Prograni approved
for u - ·ee cornnzent in nzy hi tory.)
Able and conunitted leader, hip a,ne frorn
Vice Pre ident Ala tair Connell, who wa alHlav available to u whenever we needed his
help to ,nave thing along. I al o acknowledge
the prodigiou effort of Jerry Norville. Jerry
not only "kept the train running" throughout
thi period, but wa an indi pen able advi or
to ,ne on all ,natter relating to the building, a
well a on the dei elop,nent of the Departnzent
in general. Yasar O ... can' vital contribution wa
in planning the con1puter roo,ns and wiring for
the building. La tly, I would thank all the alurnni
who provided leader hip throughout thi i,nportant and trying period. I owe a per onal debt to
one individual who reached beyond the role of
alumnus to become a valued advi or and confidant - John Simp on.

Special Rooms and Items in the Building
The Willis Study. The "piano roorn" was
narned the Willi Study, in honor of rny good
friend and the departnzent' friend, Robert Grant
Willi . Bob i a de ·cendent of Leroy Grant, a
brother of Willia,n H. Grant, the original oivner
of the Grant Hou e.
Bob has been an in pi ration to nze ince
hortly after we received the go-ahead to raise
fund to renovate the Grant House. I first
learned of Bob when I wa told he H'anted to
donate sonze item to the Grant Hou ·e. (I think
it wa onzeone frorn the Confederate Museun1
who put nze in contact with hinz.) For niany rear,on ·, all of us in the department are extrernely
rateful that he becanze a part of our fanzily.

10

The Grant Piano. Bob Willi donated a nurnber of itenz that are in the building, in ludin the
piano that it in the Willi Study. Thi piano had
been in Bob' hon1e for ,nany year and before
that had been in the fa,nil_ for o,ne time.
Painting of William H. Grant. The painting of Willia,n H. Grant that han in the Willi
Study wa painted b) B b Willi , who ba ed hi
work on a photo believed to be of Mr. Grant.
The frarne for the painting i on loan to u from
the Mu eum of the Confederacy.
Intere tingly, Bob had not had reat experience a a painter. But he did not let that top
hiln. Indeed, he i a per on who e "can do '
pirit ha been denzon trated on many oc aion . For exan1ple, Bob ha been active in the
pre ervation movernent here in Rich,nond, having aln10 t single-handedly aved a number of
hi torically irnportant h u e and other building fro,n being dernoli hed. ( In another indication of hi talent, courage and drive, Bob al o
i the culptor of a even-foot-tall bron'"'e tatue
of Edna St. Vincent Millay that now tand in a
gra y area near the library overlooking
Carnden Harbor in Carnden, Maine, Millay'
birthplace. Afterfailing to get the Camden town
father to come up with enough money to fund
a culpture of thi fa,nou poet, Bob-who had
not previou ly done culpture-decided to do
the work him elf. He created a cla., model in
hi gara e here in Rich,nond, which wa then
forged by a foundry, Wegner Metal Art , Inc.,
of Frederick bur . The culpture wa dedi ated
on Augu t 15, 19 9. Of the tatue, Bob aid:
"In a mall way, it' n1y contribution to the
wornen' moven1ent. ")
Art Work in the Conjere nee Room. The
Valentine Mu eu,n lent Grant Hou efour ameperiod painting that they had been ho/din in
to rage. These now hang in the fir t floor conferen e roonz. Bob Willi helped u obtain their
loan frorn the ,nu ·e u,n.
Grant Family Memorabilia. In the fir t
floor conference roo,n, a cabinet ( n loan from
the Mu,\eian of the Confedera y) i filled with

111 1norabilia as.\oc iated H ith the rant a,ni/\.
Boh i il/i\ donated the\e ite111 to rh I epart1nent. Incluclecl in the collecrion i \ a du !in~
SH ord that had been in the po\\ >.,·,ion o Jan1e \
Ru s·ell rant (Virf_,?inia Militar bH!iture c.
1 60), one of the sons of i illicun H. ran!.
The Wickha,n Hou e lzandelier. Thi\
chandeli r, which han {?,\ in the first floor c011ference roon1, was ,nade b_\ onzeliou.\ · o.
of Philadelphia. It is on loan to the Deparr,nent
fro,n the Valentine Mus 1011. For son1e tinze. it
had hung in the Wickluun house, i\ hich is ac ro\.\
the .streetfronz the Grant Ho1ne, but it had been
put in .storage aft r the 1nuseu111 decided to redo
the roo111 to its ori~inal period (late eir_:hteenthearl_v nineteenth · nturv). The chandelier date\
to the 1 40.s or/ 850.s, and \'O i.s pe,ject/\ appropriate for u.se in the rant Hou ·e, H hie h wa\
co111pleted in 1856.
1

Roh i illi, '\ H ulpture of Edna . r. 111cent Millay
\lw1d, in mm/en. Maine. Photo: Roh i illi.,
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Bob Willi helped nze ecure approvalfrorn
the Valentine Mu eurnfor the loan of the chandelier. At the request of the Mu eunz, we contracted with Museum Quality Re torer , of
Pabnyra, Ne1,v Jer ey, to re tore and rnount the
chandelier in the conference roo,n.
Mirror Donated by Lucy Duke Kinne and
William E. Duke, Jr. A late Ernpire Cla ical
tyle pier nzirror, thought to have been ,nanufactured in Philadelphia (c. 1840) now hang
in the fir t floor conference roo,n .. The mirror
i approxirnately five by eight feet, ha a 1,valnut franze and i gilded with gold leaf The top
of the mirror has a carved lotus or Nile Iii) decoration, H'ith the head of Cleopatra in full relief
in the center of the top ere t.
The mirror first re ted on a mantle in the
horne of Dr. and Mr . John Flavel Slaughter;
Dr. Slaughter wa a Lynchburg attorney. When
hi daughter, Edith, married a Charlotte ville
attorney (later judge), Richard Tho,na Walter
Duke, Jr., the mirror went to the Duke home on
Park Street in Charlotte ville. It remained in
the hall there until the ho,ne wa old in 19 4,
upon the death of the last of Judge and Mr .
Duke' children. Recently it wa given to the
Mu eurn of the Confederacy by the Duke grand-

The E\clwn~e Hotel Photo: Richmond Time!i -Di.\f){lfch

children, Williarn E. Duke, Jr. of Ri hrnond and
Lucy Duke Kinne of Setauket, NY. However, the
Mu eunz was not able to u e it, o, at the urging
of Bob Willi , Mr. Duke agreed to have the nzirror tran ferred to the Univer ityfor place,nent
in the Grant Hou e. The mirror wa in tailed
in the Grant Hou e in 1992 in ti,ne for the November dedication ceremonie .
Mirror from the Exchange Hotel. Thi
,nirror, which hang in the entf} hallway of the
Grant Hou e, once graced the lobby 1
Rich,nond' fained Exchange Hotel, at Fourteenth and Franklin Street . The hotel wa built
in 1 41 and de,noli hed in 1900. Before the
Civil War, national and international per on
of note ta) ed in the hotel. In 1842, the Engli h
noi eli t Charle Dickens wa a gue t there,
where State and City official lai i hly entertained him. It wa in the hotel' "Concert
Room" that Edgar Allen Poe read hi immortal
poem, "The Raven, " to a mall but enthu ia tic audience in 1 49, hortly before hi death
in Baltimore. Thi rnirror i on loan from the
Mu eu,n of the Confederacy.
Table in the First Floor Conjerence Room.
Sheltering Ann Hospital donated a number of
pzece of antique furniture that had been in the
old Sheltering Arm Ho pita!
building. One piece wa a vef}
beautiful table with clawed lion'
feet. At fir t, we could find no
place to put the table. However,
one da), a To,n Wan, Carroll
George and I were about to enter into a contract to have a new
conference table ,nade for the
conference roorn on the fir tfloo,;
Tonz ugge ted that we pull the
table apart to ee ho1,vfar it could
be tretched. We did and di covered that it fit perfectly in that
roonz. So then and there 1,ve
changed our trategy and contracted to have the table redone
and new leai e created to extend
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the table into a long conferen ·e table. The reThe OJJ.\ of the pain tin~ of the Grant HollH
sult ·an he seen in the conference roonz - a and certain other iten1s in the \Villi.\ t1uh Her
drcunatic and lovely table, appropriate for ·u ·h donated bv Bob Willis.
Special Roo111 . We are pleased that friend\
a historic pace.
Fi~ t Floor Decoration. Under the infonned ofthe Depannzent hai·e been generou\· in .Htpporting the developn1ent of the Grant Hou.\e, as Hell
guidance of Elise Wight, a recogni~ed expen on
as the Depat1nzent generally. In addition to the
interior'. ofthe 1840. and 1 50 and a H'ell-knoHn
patron of the Valentine Museu,n, we selected hi - Willi tud)~four roonzs recc>Rni-e 1Jec ial contributions: on the first jloo,: the Riclunond tv!e1110torically appropriate wall paper and carpet for
rial Hospital tudent Lounge. the Rivenide Ho.\the first floor of the original hou e. (A cla roon1
pital ysten1 Cla, sroonz. and the Paul and Gail
and labs are located in the wing . )
Gro · Library; and the Cari/ion Health ysten1
The chandelier in the front hall and in the
Willis tudy H-'ere nzanufa turedf~ ,n old part\' Conference Roon1, on these ·ond fl 001:
by Bill Tonzbs of To,nb., Ltd., on Patter. on Avenue. The furniture in the student lounge was
History of the Grant Hou e
donated by the Wieland Cornpany, it ,nanufacture r. Other ilnilar furniture throughout the
In I 57, William H. Grant a pr n1in nt
building was rnade available to u at a ignifiRi hm nd t bacc ni t, built at I O
lay
cant discount by Wieland. The oriental carpet
tre tan imp . ing man. i n in th . ub rant r were purcha ed fronz M. Kanzbourian & on , mantic Italianate styl f the I 5 s. The handIn ·., here in Richrnond.
me facade embrac d thre full st ries and a
Photos and Plaque. Fund for the photos cellar, with an lab rate and balu. ter d entrance
and a painting that hang in the fir t floor a
p rch, a . triking rnic , and windo~·s with
well as for the plaque on the out ide ·wall near large ca t-ir n h drn ulds ab v th 111. The
the front doot; which conunenzorates the old h us
mmand d a pr n1inent l ati n in ~ hat
hospital, were donated by the Wonzen' Board 1 n w all d "C urt nd." An1 ng it. fain u
<~l the heltering Ann Hospital.
n ighb rs t day are such distinguished strucThe pi ·tures of the old heltering Anns Hospital building and
other nearby building on Clay
tree! were obtained fronz the
Valentine Museunz. The painting
is a copy of the portrait of
Rebekah Peterkin, who is di ·cussed in the history of the house
that J<>llow below. ancy Barret,
I)irector of'
. 0llllllllllitv. en·ices
/(>r 'helterin!? nns. as H'ell as
Lucy (Todd) Dabney, Betsy
Brown, Betsy Terrell, ally Flinn.
and others fro111 the helterin !?
nns \Vo111an \ ouncil Here instrumental in ensurin~ the contribution.\ needed to fioul the art '/he Willi 1111 Gram \Ian ion ( I
work on thefint_/7001:
1 ':14-1964. Photo: Fo 1 r oil
1
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ture a the White Hou e of the Confed racy;
the Valentine Mu eum; the Wickham Hou e;
the Benjamin Watkin Leigh hou e; and ju t
to the ea t, the MCV Alumni Hou e, a partial
recon truction of the original Maupin-Maury
Hou e, with the Gro Center recently built
a an exten ion.
A a bitter outcome of the combined
tre e of the Civil War and its aftermath, and
ome formidable family crise , the Grant family in 1871 old it beautiful home. The hou e
then pa ed through many hand until November 20, 1894, when it became the ite for The
Sheltering Arm Free Ho pital (later implified
to Sheltering Arm Ho pital). The early mi ion of the Ho pital, to " uccor ... the ick,
uffering poor," drew the affection , re ource
and energie of many concerned citizen , phyician , and nur e into the ervice of ailing,
impoveri hed Virginian . (The Ho pital moved
to the Richmond Memorial Ho pital campu in
1964.) Major change and addition were made
to the building in the 70 year that the ho pital
functioned there· the north wing wa rai ed from
two torie to three, and a connecting wing wa
built to the Leigh hou e, on the we t.
The following i an excerpt from a brief account of the Grant Hou e in Hou es of Old Richmond, by Mary Wingfield Scott: "While the
Grant man ion date from a period of tobaccopro peril)' rather than of artistic ta te, it is impo ing, especially placed as it i in the middle
of the block. There are curve everywhere, over
the 1-vindow and over the porch. The paneled
effect [of the eyebrows} ... and the frank bigne of the hou e give it a certain ifnpo ing quality that ,nakes it ve0 uitable for a public building or in titution. "
Scott al o noted that the hou e had changed
over time: " [T]he porches in the rear are gone;
fir t the wing was raised from two storie to
three; ... in 1941, a large neiv addition connecting the hou e ii'ith the Benjaniin Watkins
Leigh hou e to the we t of it ha entirely covered the ori inal wing. "

The Grant Family
The original builder and owner of the Grant
Hou e, William Henry Grant, Sr., wa the oldest on of John and Martha Grant:
John Samuel Grant and Martha Stuart (1790)
William Henry Sr. *
Jame Henry Sr.
Beverly
Mary Jane
John Samuel Jr.
France Eleanor
Martha Ann
George W.
Leroy Jeffer on **
Alexander

* William and Amanda Grant
Jame Ru el (1845)
Mary Elizabeth (1847) ***
William Henry Jr. ( 1851)
Edward Stuart (1855)

** Great

great grandfather of the friend of
the Department, Robert Grant Willi .

*** The Mi

ing Family
(can't find record of them beyond the 1860 )
Horace or Samuel Ford ??? and
Mary Elizabeth Grant
Daughter: Juliette Ford

Some Interesting History
A fa cinating part of the hi tory of the Grant
family i a uppo ed candal and ub equent
murder that eventually contributed together
with problem in their tobacco bu ine to the
nece ity to move from their home. The tory
i ummarized in the foll wing excerpt extracted from microfilm at the State Library
of Virginia.
The Fatal Article. The following wa publi hed on the fr nt page of the Southern Opinion on Saturday, November 21, 1868.
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n 1 p m nt - al 1 d n 1ay
ntr t -An pp r-~ n amily
m d - Dr adful D n u m nt
"Oh no, ive never ,nention 'ern" -

Id air.

Th Indian umm r ha pa d way, and with it h pa . d a fair and radiant daughter f
n f ur fir t itiz n - a nab b f lay tre t - a g ntl m n wh , uffi it t ay, h Id
th v ry first p . iti n in the wealthy and fa hi nabl ir I , f the city. The daught r. the
r b llant H 1 n f th f mily i beautiful b y nd de cripti n, but herb auty did n t pre\ nt
h r fr m falling d , p rately and irr trie ably in 1 v with a y ung g ntleman f , emi-nzilitarie
nn ti n, , wh it app r , , m m nth ag plighted hL tr th and a c pt d th tin h nd.
gra, ping it within hi, wn "Never to be parted,· never for aye."

N b dy, u ·p t dam
llian , mu h 1 , th fath r, until la t turday night wh nth daught r wh wa th light f hi hou ehold, fled t part unkn wn r at lea t, nly gu ~ d, in
mp ny with ne (a ma ulin who h uld re then hav b en pr laimed hi. n-in-law.
Th runaway parti h ve b n h ard fr m, and it i n w aid th t the lady pr laimed h r. If a
wii f m
nth , and that h r affian ed L th h ic f her aft r lit .
"What God hath joined t gether let no ,nan put a, under."

Th gay y ung man, wh ha whi k d away the ang 1 i a L thari n med H ra e F rd. f
chland unty, which c unty ught t b pr ud f him, a , it d ubtl . i\. H rac 1~ an
rph n, ju, t plunging int hi t n , and ha, 1 t b th f hi, p rents by d ath. Mu h pr p rty
a ru d t H ra e in th hap f m n y, hatt 1 , g d,, etc., and having c nvert d the
wh I int "r ady rhin ," H ra v ntured f r a wim in th ~ea f gay lif and love. He met
Mi~~ Mary Grant - a b uty "Met per han ·e th u ual way."

T lked d li i u n n, n , w n h r h art, th n half in lin d t
h!

01

ame tne \ threw it a a .

!

The Fa,nily

Defen e of the Daughter. Publi hed in Ri lunond\' Dai/\ l)is1Jatch.

edn sda .

. .... 5, 1

"W ar inf rm d that th r Vva\ n el pen1 nt whate c n g ntleman in the ca e. The
a' unt gi n b th m mb r f th f mil ... t\ that Mi'->\ Grant wished t vi it a youn
lad fri nd in hilad lphia .... H r p r nt \Vithh lding th ir p rmis ion h mad up her
rnind t ..., any \\ 1 . . . . but . . . th fnend ... t legraphed that th y ung lad
as ther .
'lnd. had b n tak n udd nl ill. ung r. rant [pr un1abl y Jan1e l and hi mc ther nt
i1n111 diat 1 t Philad lphia. and a '-> n as h \Va \\ 11 nough to come ho1ne \Vhi h wa
n rida {a un1 thi \\ a o . _ ]. the \.Vhole P' rty returned to Rich1nc nd :
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A sassination of Henry Rives Pollard. Publi hed in Southern Opinion, Saturday, Dec. 5, 1 6 .
"A ad but e ere duty devol e upon the pre ent writer . . . now that the b dy f the late
editor, hi murdered brother, ha been depo ited in the grave .... On Saturday the 21 t f
ember there appeared ... an article reflecting ... injuriou ly on a member of the family f
William H. Grant. ... In the morning of the 24th ... , H. Rive Pollard drove out fr m hi
re idence on the Grove R ad, and ... alighted ... at the tepping-block very near the comer
f Main and Fourteenth treet ... when uddenly a deafening report appeared to break the air
and to explode all around him; there wa a cruel pla h of hot on the brick wall; a mi t of
blo din the troubled air; and he wh m God had given life ... fell dead in the broad unlight.
... In a r m in the third tory of the high building ... on the comer of Main and Fourteenth
treet wa found Jame Grant; in the comer of it a double barreled gun, . . . one barrel
loaded, the other empty· and on the table a Colt' rev Iver and two Derringer , all loaded."

The Indictment. Publi hed in Rich,nond' Daily Di patch, Wedne day, Feb. 17 1 69.
"The Grand juror of the Commonwealth of Virginia in and for the city of Richmond ...
upon their oath pre ent that Jame P. Grant, on the 24th day of November, in the year eighteen hundred and ixty-eight ... in and upon the body of Henry Rive P llard ... feloniou ly,
willfully, and of hi malice aforethought, did make an a ault ... with a certain doublebarreled gun ... charged with gunpowder and diver leaden mi ile commonly called buckhot . . . hot off to, again t, and upon the aid ... Pollard ... did trike, penetrate, and w und
the aid ... Pollard in and upon the right ide of the neck and upon the right ide of the body
of him ... giving him ... diver mortal wound , of which ... he ... in tantly died. And o the
jur r ... do ay that the aid Jame Grant ... did kill and murder, again t the peace and
dignity of the Commonwealth of Virginia."

The Defense. Publi hed in Richnzond' Dail} Di patch, Thur day and Friday., Mar. 4 & 5, 1869:
The th and 9th day of the trial.
8th: The defen e wi hed to introduce the new paper article a evidence, arguing: ' while .
. . Mr. Grant did not kill Mr. Pollard ... it wa thought be t to how that even if [he did] he
wa perfectly ju tifiable .... [H]e would ay that he (Pollard) did no le than attack that
which every woman hold mo t dear, and which every man tand ready t defend - female
irtue."
9th: Mr. M. Y. McDowell wa then called ... He aid: I am a re ident of Philadelphia. I ... am
intimately acquainted with Mr. Grant and hi family. Mr. John on: Will y u tell the Court anything you know of Mi Grant' vi it to Philadelphia in November la t? The C urt: What d e
thi have to do with the ca e?

The Gho t of 1008 Ea t Clay Street. For an ab rbing article on the hi t ry of the Grant family,
written by B b Willi , ee: Robert Grant Willi , 'The Gho t of 100 Ea t Clay Street," The Richnzond Quarterly, Vol. 9, # 3, Winter 1987 (pp. 32 - 35). In that article, Bob ummarized h w he
learned of the hi tory, writing: "/ had heard of the candal in hu hed tone all rny life and a
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re , ntly a, a ~veek ago from my ninety-fourvear- ld mother who, in a rn nzent of lu idity,
quietly ·aution d, "We are n t uppo, ed to re,n mber that. "B b' renditi n i n t quit n-

-

, i t nt with what can b found in the archive
f new, pap r arti le but it i much m re r manti and intere ting.

.
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William H. Grant, Sr. Tobacco Factory
Thi building till tand n the comer f 19th
& ranklin tr et . Th ar hitect amuel Fr man built th fa t ry ab ut 1953. Thi i n f
th pr p rti that Mr. William H. Grant wned
at th p ak f hi car r a a t ba ni t.

Mr . Grant ave the White Hou e
of the Confederacy
An int re ting ide n te i th t the hou e
that h db nth h m of Mr. and Mr. Jame
H nry Grant (Jame Henry wa a pr minent
br th r f William H. Grant) wa dem li hed
in 1 93 t pre rve the White H u e f the Conf d ra y. At the tim , the Riehm nd city father
w r int nt n t aring d wn what i n w the
Whit H u
f th
nf d racy in rd r t
h 1. Mr . Grant Ann
uil Ruffn r
r n, haw Gr nt. ught that-ev n p titi ning
th g
rn r. inally, in d , p rati n h mad
d al with th ity: th t th y t ar d wn h r
h u and a th Whit H u -whi h, in
1 3, th y did . H r h u wa, l at d n th
it ju. t uth f th Whit H u and t th
rth f M V H pit 1 4 7 . 12th t.).
a
r , ult f h r ff rt . an rg nizati n all d the
nf d rat M 1n rial Lit r ry
i ty 5 t up
· n1us um in th ld nf d r t White H u .
nf dh rant famil
rat bj t th t w nt int th mu eun1.

h It rin

rm Ho pital Peri d

h It rin._ rn1 H
h lt nng nn r e H

ital
p1tal

riginally the
\\ <.l
rLan1z d
'--

The William H. Grant tobacco Jae tory, !milt in 1853 mu/ loc a red
at 19th and Fran/...lrn treets, Rl(hmond, Vir~inia

in F bruary 1 9 by R bekah Dulany P t rkin,
a i t d by ten w m n fr m th Riehm nd
Chapt r f King' Daughters (th "s wing
circl
f St. Jame ' pis pal hur h at ifth
and Mar hall tr et'). Mi~s P terkin di din h r
42nd y r, ju ·t v r tw y ar. aft r er ating the
h pital. The r m where ur E ecuti in R sidence ha hi ffic n the fir. t fl r wa. d diated in 1912 to h rm m ry.
Rebekah P terkin and h r h Ip r. fir. t acquired the Id Clift n H u e, a b arding h u ~e
at 107 . 14th t., betw n R . and ranklin,
which erved th m f r a few y ar until th y
realiz d m r pa wa5 n ded. In I 94, th )'
acquir d th William H. Grant H u at 10
. Clay tr t, nd th h , pital r main d there
f r 7 y ar , until 19 4. Th n. in th early
196 , they r aliz d that th y c uld no longer
functi n a ch rity h pital becau Medicare
and M di aid w r ab ut t be pa d and o
m
d t their pr . ent 1 cati n n th Riehm nd M m rial H pital 'an1pu . at 1311
Palmyr v nue.
\ r th y ar that it wa in the rant
H u . the h ltenng rm H pital e, pand d
and m difi d th building. hough the exact
date are n ta aila 1 • 1t pr bably \Va b tvveen
th l 920~ and th 1940 that they add d a third
fl rt the \V t ide ot th building.__, and \Vin
t th north. and c nn cted to the L i h uilding on the \V t. h v al o onvert d th~ h c ,
p rch t additi nal int ri )r p c n n thr
'--
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fl or. ; n w, the elevator and the r m to it
ea t and we t are locat d there.
An interesting hi torical quirk i that a 1953
graduate of the Department' MHA program,
Thoma Curti , lived a a young boy in the ho pital. We have a picture on the building' fir t
floor of the 1927 graduating cla of the Sheltering Arm School of Nur ing, in which he i
een eated near hi mother Natalie J. Curti .
Natalie wa an executive of the ho pital for a

The onfederate 1\,femorial Literan
Photo: Richmond Times -Di patch

number f year in the early part f thi entury, bee ming uperintend nt in 1922. A y ar
later her devoted friend, Hazel Hill becam
A i tant Superintendent and teacher of nur ing tudent . The e two individual tabilized
the ho pital during the depre ion and trengthened it in the growth period that followed.
Among the many doctor who donated their
ervice to the Sheltering Arm Ho pital over
the year were faculty of the Univer ity College

ociety, in the building that Ann Cren hmi Grant helpted to ·ave.

11 6

1h

Who \.Vas th archit ct t th house.
What happ ned t the Grant t rtune .
Wh were the r sident of th h u a t r
the Grants and before helt ring nns.
'-

heltering Arm Era

Rebekah Peterkin.founder of the heltering Arm ·
Free Ho. pita/, 18 9. Photo: Valentrne Mllsellm,
Richmond, Virgu11a

f M di cine-pr minently Hunter H. McGuire,
Ja b Michaux, and Mo e D. Hoge Jr.
Th h pital wa fortunate in the dedicati n h wn by it Ex cutive and Junior Board ,
wh f r year rai d m ney and donated food,
1 thing, qui pm nt, etc. in upp rt f thi charity h pit 1. The b ard included uch promin nt indi idual a Fran e Branch Sc tt, Mr .
G rg T. King Mr . W. P. W d, Mr . ancy
Th lhim r, Mr . dward C. Ander n, Mr .
William razier, Mr . . M r hall T y I r.
n c 11 nt hi t ry f th h pital i heft rin Ann Ho pita/, A Centenial Hi tory
(1
- 19 ). y nn Ruth rf rd L w r, publi. h d in 19

Why wa the tained glass \.Vindo\v d nated? *
What m dificati n were made t th hous
and when.
H w were the ro m u ed in each p ri d?
What are ther d taih ab ut th hospital
while it wa~ in the Grant H use?
* The tained gla ~ wind w is dedicated to
Virginia Waddy Palmer. Her maiden nan1 was
Waddey, and he married a W. P. Waddy. fter
Mr. Waddy' d ath, ~he married Judge Palmer
f R an ke. W kn w that h r s n. W dson
Pickney Waddy, donated $1,0 t the h . pital
in 1913 and a ked that a part f th e funds g

om Remaining My terie about
the Hi tory of the Building
rant ra
Mar1 lizab th. h r hus and
an h r ucht r?
r th r any li\ inc d c ndent f
·illi· 111 H. nd m- nda rant'?
h· t \\ · th riginal tructure t th
h u e?
'-
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t the purcha e f the tained
gla window, but we d n't
kn w why he d nated the
m ney t the h pital, in particular. We know that he al o
donated window to St.
Stephen' Church on Grove
Street and the two lion' head
fountain at the Virginia Mueum on the outer wall at the
entrance. But why did he donate the money and window
to Sheltering Arm ? It could
be that Virginia Waddy
Palmer had erved on the
Board or a a volunteer, but
we are not ure. She died in a
train era h in Connecticut.

Graduates of the

ur es Training chool in 1927
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th Dep rtment attained nati nal pr min nc it int mati nal inv lv ment and re gn1t1 n in r
d a. well. Thr ugh ducati nal
pr gram , n intemati nal faculty, and project
in partner hip with in tituti n in other c untri s, th D partm nt ha e tabli hed pre. nee
in gl b I h alth admini trati n activitie .

Ties with International
Scholars and tudent
The int mati nal ba kgr unds f
ral
faculty memb r have creat d a f rtil gr und
f r f tering intemati nal d v 1 pn1ent. n the
curr nt fa ulty, Dr . Oz an, hukl and an

I ,: and Mn. Thomm H'tm emerrai11ed doc roral rudent . Le r ro ri ht, J r rmi: arah h n, L di Ho, hu-f 11 \\an ; 2nd r, '- Jm
hu11, H11herr hiu, D1: Wan. )I\ ia \fon. Joanna hian~. . \ 11 Pai, Jo }eh, Jemu r Y h, and Lih-Hen \1au.
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are fr m, re pectively, Turkey, India, and Taiwan. The Department' international rientation
ha been further trengthened by the experience
f Dr . Dolore Clement and Robert Hurley,
each of whom had earlier pent con iderable
time in other countries. Faculty member have
al o traveled to other countrie . Dr. Roice Luke
ha been a frequent vi itor to Central and South
America and Dr. Loui Ro iter to Europe. Dr.
Kenneth White ha been to many countrie in
A ia. Profe or Richard O' Hallaron ha pent
con iderable time in England and South Korea.
Dr. Charle Breindel developed the continuing
education program for health profe ional in
the Confederation of Independent State (formerly U.S.S.R.), and Dr. Thoma Barker ha
worked with project in Central Europe.
International tudent have enrolled in both
undergraduate and graduate (M.H.A. and Ph.D.)
program of the Department. Although mo t
of the international tudent have entered the
doctoral program, in recent years we have een
an increa e in international student in the
M.H.A. program.
Kate Lim, MHA '98, who i from Malayia, offered the e comment :
With the advent of information technology
uch a the Internet and e-mail S) te,n, it has made
co,nmunication with the chool, profe or , my
clas mates and the other alumni me,nber much
easierformewheniamthou and ofmile away.
I have really learned a lot from the MHA prog ra,n and I thank all the professors l-i'ho have
taught ,ne. I am indeed proud to graduate from
one of the best progranzs in the nation.
Jame M. (Mac) Banner, MHA 1975, who
work now in Malay ia, remember hi day in
Virginia:
Menzorie of ,ny tinzes at MCV are extremely
plea ant. We were extremely fortunate to be led
by Dr. Larry Prybil and Mr. "Moon" Mullins
during that tinze and I was particularly lucky to
erve as their student research a sistant. Divight
Gentrv erved a our cla Pre ident in conunendable fa hion and we all took our tunz rep re ent-

ing our Departnzent on the intrarnural port'
battlefield ... mo tly without di tinction ... except for one gloriou ba ketball game again t the
faculty where ive distingui hed our elve by letting the decrepit old guy (although enhanced by
more than one non-department ringer) oundl
teach us a real les on in humility.
Of particular re onance i the recollection
of Dr. Heedoe Ahn, of the MHA cla of 1976:
It was an evening at the Trailways bus talion, there Mr. Norville him elf came to meet
,ne, and took me to hi home for the fir t night
in Richmond. I wa led to the McRae Hall in
the following morning, and Room#104 wa my
home, haring with Dan Seavem , my cla mate
'76. Dan was a great help to follow through the
chooling chedule, and company. Hi kindne
and encourage,nent a i ted me in variou way
throughout the entire cour e at the Campus.
During the la t decade, the department ha
brought many international colleague to VCU as
vi iting cholar for hort- or long-term training
(from two weeks to a year). The group compri ed
Dr. Korkut Er oy from Baskent Univer ity, Turkey-in 1990; from South Korea, Dr. John Shee
Juhn Chung-in 1995-1996 and Dr. Whang Kun
Ryu-in 1997; Dr. Fulya Sarvan from Akdeniz
Univer ity, Turkey-in 1995; Dr. I met Sahin
from Hacettepe Univer ity, Turkey- in 19971998; Dr. Dilaver Tengilimoglu of Gazi Univerity, Turkey-in 1998; Jeremy Earl Abrahams of
Malay ia-in 1998 (Fulbright Scholar), and Dr.
Jame Falk from Brazil-in 1998- 1999.
Here i how Dr. John Chung recount hi
valuable experience and pre ent goal :
I would like to de cribe briefly my role a
an international cholar and vi iting profe or
in the Department. I think I pla}ed an important role in introducing the Korean health care
y tem to tudent . I enjoyed participating in
Dr. Luke's electronic eminar for the MHA tudents. I served on the di ertation committee
for Dr. John Pestian. I wa actively a ociated
ivith Dr. Nixon' echocardiography team (noninva ive) and Dr. Vetrovec' interventional car-
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diolo y tearn. I joined the ,nonthly s heduled
"Down To1-vn lub ''fora adenzi activitie of
ardiol gi t a~ und the Ri lunond area. I wa
a guest p aker at the internal health ynzpo. ium held bv Roanoke Colle e in 1996.
Re ently, I've been norninated a an offi·ial member of the Board of Dire tor in the
Korean Ho pita[ A ociation. After retunzing to
K rea, I a umed th CEO po ition at Andong
Pre byterian Ho pita! and Dire tor of the Cardia Center. A a clini al profe or of cardiolgy, I have given a erie of lecture on health
ar ,nanagement for medi al tudent. at KyeM. 'Ung Univer ity. ince ,n_v return fronz the
United State , I've al o lectured in Korea and
Japan on the re ent trend of the U.S. health
tern. I have rnany fond mernorie of rny
care
i aluable e perien e in Ri h1nond. I would like
to ·ontinue pur uin the develop,nent of . trate i · allian e with VCU'· 1-vorld cla prograrn
in health admini. tration. Per/zap, 1-ve will have

,z

a joint di tance leanzin~ pro~n11n de, lop£ l
soon. Last/ , I appreciate , e, ,nuc h D,: Tonz
Wan:\· upport and uidance o, er the pa\t, ear.·.
Dr. Fulya arvan \umm riz her e. perience at the departn1ent:
My overall experience during nn ,·i it Ha\
very fruitful, thank\· to the ho pita/it), on,·enience and guidance provided b_, the departnzent. I ,net with very ni e people, Ha.\ onifortably acconzrnoclated at the M VN U HcHpital Ho pita/if) Hou e, enjo)ed the hi. tor, of
Richnzond and canze back to Turke\ H ith wnne
very good idea\' to apply to health acbninistration education. I anz (?rateful to e,·erybod · involved for providing nze H ith this opportunit_\.
imilarly. Dr. I m t ahin write :
I feel prestigious that I Hi II take back ho111 '
nzany new nz thodologies that I hai·e learned in
the courses I took here, .sornethin , that I a/reach
"
j el excited about. I al.so tlunk that the two arti le I have prepared for publication durin~
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nzv visit here will have a
very positive inzpact on my
acadenzic career. Most irnportantly, this whole experience of uclz a tinzulating and rewarding intellectual environ,nent will ,nake
a la ting inzpact on the way
I think and live.
As ne of the exemplary health care management pr gram of the
c untry, the Department
ha ho trd many other vi iting ch lar during their
vi it t the United State
under the au ' pice of
A UPHA. The e cholar

D,: Thomm Barker give a certificate to a management trainee at Palack-' Un1ven1!).

vi ited from Central and
South American countrie , uch a Columbia,
Guatemala, and Mexico, a well a from A ia,
Europe, and Au tralia.
In April 1995, the entire faculty of the Univer ity of Toronto' Health Admini tration Department made a ite vi it here at the Department and learned about our program peration
and curricula.

International Projects
The Department ha engaged in many international project . Faculty are highly ought
after a con ultant in program development and
a speaker at international conference .

Collaboration with Palacky University
A notable project ha been in the Czech Republic, where Virginia C mmonwealth University and Palacky University have formed a partnership supported by American Internati nal
Health Care Alliance Inc. (AIHA), a group that
i~ funded by the United State Agency for Internati nal Development (USAID). Thi project
br ught t gether a number of profe si nal not

only fr m the Department of Health Admini trati n, but al o from other ch ol and department aero
the univer ity, to work with
Palacky Univer ity and other univer itie in the
Czech Republic. In rec gnizing the c ntribution f ur faculty, Rect r Lub mir Dv rak f
the Univer ity of Palacky awarded the Pametni
Medaili to Dr . Barker, Ozcan, and Wan n
October 23, 1997.
Dr. Wan ha enumerated the project' accompli hment :
1. A neiv curri uhon for a graduate program
in health en ice ,nanagenzent wa deigned and ubnzitted to the C-ech Mini try of Education in unznze,; 1997. The Parliarnent ha ju t pa eel the law authori-ing Palach.') Univer ity to offer a Ma ter'
Degree in Health Adrnini !ration fro,n it
Medical School. According to the old law,
the ,nedical chool could grant only MD,_
Palacky Univer ity will offer the nza ter '·
degree progranz in health ·en1ices ,nana ernent for nzedical and nur ing tudent and
other profe ·ional in Fall 199 .
2. The partnership has a si ·ted Palacky Univer ity in building a bridge between prac-
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titioner.\ and edu at r that will en ure a
relevant and up-to-date health rnanagement
education urri ulum.
3. Five trainin v.,·ork hop on health n1anage1nent were pr, vided to parti ipant , with an
introdu tion to ,nanage,nent and leader hip
a e . n1ent tools, human re our e mana ement, tea,n building and co,nmunication ,
inforn1ation mana n1ent, Jinan ial manage,nent, and trategi plannin .
4. The delegate of Pala ky Univer ity ,net
H ith the A,neri an Medical A ociation,
Joint o,n,ni i n on Ac r ditation of
Health ·are Organi,. ,ation , Ru h Universif)
Graduate Program in H a/th S} tern Mana e,nent, and the American C liege of
Health are Exe utive .
5. Three nvo-day i ideo- onferencing e ion
were nducted in the fir t fi ur m nth of
1998 to 'Ontinue the a ademi exchange
between the facultie of the two in titution .
A tlvo-day nur. ing onferen e via i ideoonferen e wa held epte,nber 199 .
6. A textbo k entitl d "Analy i , and Evalua'tern , " b_ Thoma
tion of Health Care
Wan of V U, ha been tran lated f ro,n Engli. h to ,. , ech. This book will be u ed a a
textb ok in the nev., health ar managern nt progra,n at PU.

7.

9.

Joint holarlv ·work ha b en e tabli hed and
produ ed ei ral cientifi publi ation .
Support and re our, e (book , infonnation,
}llabi) have been proi id d to nur in fa ult} 1rvho will parti ipat in the tea hin of
the Health Admini tration Master ' Proram. Facult} ha developed three our es
for tho e who wi h to have infom1ation on
Nur ing Admini tration; one our e will be
required of all tudent .
Video nference : The following thr e
video onferen e have been held with ood
te hni al upport and quality:
a. Video onference No. 1- The Fa ult) of
the In titute of the Theory & Pra tice of
Nur ing, Pala ky Univer ity ini ited three
nur e leader to pre ent: The Pre ident
of the Czech Nur e A o iation, a repre entativefrom the trade union to which
,nan)- nur e belon , and a nur e ' organi ,. ,ation developed by an indii idual to
promote nur ing in the C e h Republic.
About 25 nur ing tudent and nur e
from Pala Icy Univer ity and the ,nedical enter attended. Following the preentation , plan were di u ed for an
international nur ing onfer nee pon red b} Palacky Univer it}', 1rvith Lenka
pirudo a as the hair.
7

\ 1\/·tonjimn Palacky L111in nitv, the -ech Repuhlic i11 /997. L£ft to ri~ht: D,: Zdenek Pape\ , Dr. Thonun Barker; Dr. fran G/adkij,
/ ,: llwmm H'cm 011d Dr \toni,/m• Komenda
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b. Videoconference No.2, February 24-At
the reque t of Palacky University, presentations were ,nade by three faculf) in
Richmond, Virginia: on euthanasia, a sisted suicide, ho pita! ethics conunittee ,
and nursing ethics conznzittees. About 50
nurse ·, nursing facult) and social medicine faculty attended; a great deal of discussion ensued.
c. Videoconference No. 3, April 24-Focu
was on profe ional organization and
licen ure. About 40 nur e repre enting
the Palacky Univer ity Medical Cente,;
ho pita! in the region and other health
care organizations, and faculty and tudents fro,n the Institute of the Theory and
Practice of Nursing attended. Dr. Becky
Rice, Pre ident of the Virginia Nur es
As ociation, made a pre entation on the
role of the profes ional a ociation.
Nancy Durrette, Executive Director of
the Virginia State Board of Nur e , answered que tions about licen ure for profe sional nurse . Jennifer Weis , Pre ident of the Student Nur es A ociation
of Virginia Com,non1,,vealth Univer ity,
provided infornzation on their activitie .
The Presidents of the Czech Nur e Asociation and the Czech Student Nur e
As ·ociation and the Director of PostGraduate Studie for nurse in Brno,
c~ech Republic presented progre sin the
c~ech Republic.
d. Following their presentations, faculty
f rorn the Institute for the Theo'}' and
Practice of Nursing discus ed the nur ing conference held Septe,nber 3 and 4,
1998. Di scu sion also focused on collaborative research.
e. In the fourth hour, a Telenzedicine presentation occurred with four participants
on the VC U ccunpu and about 10 at
Palacky Unii·ersit). VCU telenzedicine
at two denzonstration ·ite Has de,non·trated.

10. Two nursing facult)' of the In titute fi r the
Theor-y and Practice of Nur e were inducted into Sig,na Theta Tau, Gamn1a
O,nega Chapter at Virginia Co,n,nonwealth
University in recognition of their work for
e tabli hing the Institute.
The Department i currently developing
an executive program in health admini tration
in South Africa, by partnering with Natal Univer ity in Durban. A imilar program i being
planned with Kaoh iung Medical College in
Taiwan.

The International Executive Fellowship
in Health Systems Program
Health care companie worldwide are encount ring a period of tremendou change and
uncertainty a government truggle with the
challenge of en uring ome level of national
ervice . The e government are attempting to
reform the financing and overall organization
of their nation health care y tern . The ultimate goal of the majority of the e reform i
co t containment or co t hifting by government to other financing ource uch a empl yer , private in urance, provider , and higher
payment by patient . Different form of managing health care co t are emerging w rldwide
in re p n e to the e fact r , and different managerial kn wledge and kill will be required for
health care deli very y tern . Government and
payer h uld be educated t avoid the pitfall
of component co t management and to focu
in tead on the overall quality and c t of health
care y tern .
The William on In titute for Health Studie , the re earch component f the Department
of Health Admini tration, intend t expand it
educational mi ion by developing educational
computer technology that can be u ed f r a ariety f research and educati nal endea r . A.
part of thi mi i n in 1996, the William n
In titute, in c njunction with a maj r pharmaceutical company. devel ped a di tance I am-
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A gift to the facultvfrom the Executii•e Fellows t11 Health yHem , uz 1997

ing pr gram, The Executive Fellow hip in
Health Sy tern . Thi pr gram prepare global
manager with the know ledge and kill needed
n w and in future market , and create innovative trat gie for international companie to
addr
the ne d of vari u cu tomer .
Th x utiv F 11 w hip in Health Sy t m, i d ign d with thr pha e :
1. On ampu : e i n are de, ign d ar und thre m dule : C mparativ Envir nm ntal C ntext: E
n n1i , , Organizati n, and Managem nt: and Indu try trat gy and Mark t Analy i .
2. Ele tr ni S minar : Five e 1 n, ar
ndu ted via th W rld Wide
W bu 'inb r ding , i u di cu din
1 , · n ampu , and individual untry cas studie ,.
in 1 Pr
Th
. trat ..__ic/mark tin 0
and a . s, th su
tan I
utiv .

Thi program ha been und r th dir cti n
f Dr. Th ma, Wan. Dr. K n Whit manag d
the program in 1 96, and Dr. Kar n wish r
managed it in 1997-199 . Thi pr grain has
la ted for three year ( 1996-199 ) and g n rated approximately $500,0
t upp rt th
department' p rating budg t. Key in truct rs

nii r. it • ar I
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of thi intemati nal pr gram ar Dr. R ice Luke,
Dr. L u R iter Dr. D 1 re Clement, and Dr.
Karen Swi her.
The pr gram u e the techn logy of computerized a ynchronou di tance learning. The
ix-month certificate program con i t of two
(on-campu ) e i n and five m nthly eminar conducted via the World Wide Web. In the
pa t thr e year , a total of thirty-three internati nal exe utive have been participant in the
pr gram. They repre ent a wide range of countrie : Au tralia, Canada Czech Republic,
France Germany I rael Japan, Poland New
Zealand, Malay ia, the Netherland South Africa Hungary, and Taiwan
The ignificant international activitie gave
ri e to a new po t in the Univer ity, the Office
of International Development (OID). Faculty
member of the Department of Health Admini tration have directed OID. Dr. Charle
Breindel wa the director in 1995-1996, and Dr.
Ya ar A. Ozcan ha been the director ince 1997.

Recollections of International
Scholars and Alumni
of the Department
Following are letter from our vi iting international ch lar and alumni, who de cribe
their experience with the department.

Dear Dr. O-;,can:
A a brief introdu tion, I am currently erving a the CEO of VISTA Malay ia, a divi ion
of a tart-up Singapore health care company,
and living in Kuala Lianpur, Mala) ia. Prior
to thi, po ition I ervedfor five year a CEO
of the ubang Jaya Medical Center, lo ated
in K.L. and partially OH'ned and ,nanaged by
Tenet Health Care until they dii e ted their international operation about three year ago.
Previou international a ignrnent I've undertaken included a year in London, about five

Yas-ar O-can, Ph.D., Aswcwte Professor and
Dtrector of International Development.

year in and out of Saudi Arabia and a little
le than a )ear in Singapore ( all with international divi ion of either Tenet (then NME)
or with HCA).
M_ "dorne tic" experience n1ay qualify a
''foreign' a well, a I pent one year doin
dei elopment work for HCA in San Franci
and four year a CEO of an HCA Managernent Cornpany ho pita! in Lo An ele . M) true
donie tic experience 1-1,ia gained right after
graduation from MCV in 1975 when I worked
form fir t four year at Roanoke Me,norial
Ho pita! in Roanoke, VA under the tutela e of
Mr. "Hanz" Flannagan.
Our MCV Cla of '75 wa a wonderful
group of uy and one I a,n plea ed to hai e
pent a year 1-vith. I under tand ,nany have now
co,npleted their jail tenn for o,ne of the activitie they were involved in ivhile in Ri hrnond
and have gone on to be orne ntributin ,ne,nber of ociety. ...
Acade,nically the departn1ent prepared u
extremely well for the world we all were ah ut
to enter. I will a_v that rny capa ity ( uch as it
i ) to deal with n1any if the challenf?eS I have
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u.s, those H ho adnzini. trati, ely supported the
departn1ent, and the ,nan_ student\ H ho h n
gone on to represent theirs ·hoof in \ll h ourtanding way throughout their careers.
Sin erely your ,
Ma Banner
MH Cla of '75

Executive Fell mt sl11p 1n Health ) \tem.s. Clan of 1996. 1st row:
Dr: Ken i, lute, Director; Jean- ll) H; Canada; D,: hen l
Watton, outh fnca; M1kw hlwawa, Japan, Lisa Dudley. Pror:ram \ 'ii\tant; 2nd row. D,: Dolore'i lement, Dr Janet Lyt1( h;
Lerente S-:,ego, Hun(?an; Im a1111, E11gla11d; Wit Boffh, The
ether/and\, tne 11npw11, u\tralw; D,: Rolle Luke, 3rd row:
Jeff Lodge; !Ian Jo:,ef,herg, hrael; Erica Fern ell, England; A11tm1w Ballestero,;, pain; 4th nm: Dr: Lota'i Rossiter, D,: II rich
Hoffineye,; England; Kare11 Krume1c h; hue k ha,h; Dr Thoma, Hlcm. Dr Charles Breindel, Dr. Yasar O-can.

found in operating ho. pita! and health care
organi~ati n in all part of the world have
be n helped ·on iderably by the olid foundation we receii d while at MCV A major part
of that foundation wa received during our
re:iden ·y period. I wa again lucky to ·erve
,n_v re\iden ·y under Mr. John Harlan and M,:
cl nzith at the Univer it_v of VA where I al.\o
had the plea ure of H·orkilu? with another M V
graduate, Mr. Toni Dandrid e, who ,uided our
so ·ial developnzent while there on th Univer ity
f?rounds.
In clo in , I 1ti·ould like to ongratulate and
thank all who hen· ·ontributed to creating and
maintainin~ th :>xcell 'nt reputation of the M V
Departnzent of Health dnziniHration. It i. a
ource ofpride for all of u to be able to \ay we
~raduatedji-o,n a chool H hich ha , throuf?h the
year . produ ·ed out. tanc/111~ anzba\·sadon to the
field of healthcare. The credit or thi reputation hould b har db, all tho\e ivho tau~ht

Dear Dr. o~can,
I hope thi letter finds you and all the Departrnent ar busy and happy. Please a ·cept ,nv
in ere appreciation to .vouforyour f?uidance and
a i tance provided to D,: Ryu Whculf? Kun durin th pa. t year while he wa.\ with you in Richnzond. He now een1 back to hi\ work to do\
piled up ince he left for the U. . I cun [?Oing to
,nave nzy office fron1 eoul to Pusan, v,.:lzere he is,
in the early June, thi year a · our honze office
building con tn1ction conzpletes by then There
ivill be nzore work-to-do :s- ivaiting for nze.
Please find en lo.sed few notes that I ,nade
. .. recall in the old dens in Ri ·hnzond wlule I
wa schoolin at the MHA progranz, there.
I hope thi H·ill be. uitable for vourp1u7Jos :J\'.
If you need orne nzore, please give nze a note.
Gratefully your.s,
Hee Doe Alzn,Ph.D.
MHA Class· of '76

Dr. Hee D
( flfA'
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Health Adrnini tration - Hospital Adnzini tration at that tinze - I fir t learned fron1 two
nzis ionary hospital adrninistrator fronz MCV
HHA graduates: Mr. Merl Grubbs at Chonju
Presbyterian Hospital, Chonju, North Cholado
( 1963 - 1989), Korea and Mr. Charle W Wiggs
at Walace Mernorial Bapti t Hospital in Pusan,
Korea (1963 - 1988). They both have begun
their services after the Korean War.
I was working as a secretary for three
United Methodi t rnissionarie fro,n 1961. The
fir t two of the,n were church-work related, and
the third one, Dr. Robert F Roth, rnedical director for Wonju Union Christian Hospital. I
joined D,: Roth in 1968, assisting his ,nedical
,nissionary work and learned about the ho pita! ad,nini tration, a worthwhile profession that
could serve in its particular way. Dr. Roth is
now living in Roanoke, Virginia.
It wa after the war, and the economy of the
country 1va so poor that many patients had to
choo e going back to horne without being able to
continue health care because of lack of money.
It came to my mind: "If one can manage ho pita! better and be able to save clwrityfund/rnoney
enough for at least one retuming-ho,ne patient, it
would be worth inve ting one' career."
Application for a scholar hip upport to the
United Methodist Mission required a TOEFL
score 500 to be qualified for application at that
tinze. After twice offailure, I could get 520, and
fortunately I was granted the scholarship in May,
1973. The school granted n1e admi sion for the
cla s of 1973; hott·ever, the long proce ofpa port and U.S. Visa taking several ,nonths, I had
to reque t the Departrnent for a po tponement to
the cla s of 1974. The departnzent H ith their genera ity, granted ofthe adn1i ion in the fall of1974,
with a condition ofTOEFL550 and credits in statistic. and accounting that I did not take cour es
in due to nzy undergraduate rnajoring in public
adnzinistration.
One thing I do not A.71ow until today is how
the depamnent decided nzy adnzi sion even without an intervieH ! I anz deeply indebted to the Jae-

ulty at that tinze: Dr. Prybil, Chainnan, Mr.
Norville, ,ny advi or, Mr. Mullin , Dr. MacStrai ic,
Dr. Perlin, Dr. Halloren, Dr. Wiecking, Mr. Jordan, and othe~ not narned here. ...
The fir t enze ter \-Va , to me, not knowing where I H'as going. The ,nost troubling was
the language, Engli h. De pite the teacher
at the Language chool for foreign tudent
at the University of Pennsylvania aying that
I 1-1.·ould not have significant problem in chooling, it was the mo t troubling for me. The econd wa the cultural hock, especially with ,ny
tudent status in the cla sroo,n environment.
Frankly, there wa no room to get hon1e ick
with rni ing wife and children at the oppo ite
side of the earth.
The n1id-tenn te twas like a initial judgement trial for guilty or not guilty. One Korean I
,net said that there were nzany tudent fro,n
Korea unable to nzake the chool' required
scores end up withdrawing from the school and
having to nzove to another chool; eventually
they beconze wanderer in the U.S. with lo s of
tudent vi a. Then he will be too embarras ed
to return to the honze country. Thi tory ,nade
nze eriou ly concerned. To be qualified for an
over eas cholar then was an honor, and ,naking fa,nily and friend /. upporter behind di appointed would be the last thing one could
create. I could not return home and face n1y family if I were in thi ituation. Thi pre ure wa
de perate; however, I would like to expre my
sincere appreciation to Mr. Non ille, my adi isor, encouraging nze, aying, "you only cornpete with )Ourself."
When the fir t e,ne ter wa over, fortunately without being reque ted to withdraw from
the school, Mr. Norville had a party at his ho,ne
for hi advi ee . Mr. and Mr . Norville made
,ne at horne with their incere kindne . Mr.
Non ille ,nade ,ne everal different drink that
I had not tasted, and believe me, I was bombed,
and thu eased ,no t of nzy accurnulated tre.
during the pa t first e,ne ter in chool.
There wa one other ,nindful kindne I
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never ould forget. Right after the end of the
first erne ter, Rita Berrynzan, one of our la rnate , and her friend to k tinze and ave nze a
whole-day tour of Williarn bur and Janze toH n,
vi iting her home on the H'ay back to rny donnitory in Richmond. Thi wa a pe ial effort, I
believe, and I appreciate it o ,nuch.
One other per on being helpful ivho hould
be mentioned iva Mr . Annette Henry, chool
ecretary. Many detailed chooling procedure
I wa not familiar with were guided by her with
her willing kindne .
The re ult of the fir t e,ne ter gave rne confiden ·e. I bought textbook available at the
book- tore for the e ond enze ter for nzy preview and preparation. I brought them with nze
to Dr. Roth' horne in Roanoke ivhere I pent
the day durin the break before the econd erne ter. Thi effort wa ivorth while for I ould
read through tho e book and find ome word
that are not fa,niliar to me fro,n the dictionary.
urnmer eme ter - went
The econd ·with trouble experienced much le than the
fir t e,ne ter. So rnuch better wa the third erne ter for rne.
The fourth and fifth eme ter, the admini trative re id n y, wa a reat experience at St.
Mary' Ho pita!, Rich,nond. The guidan e by
Mr. Richard D. 0 'Hallaron, Executii e Vice
Pre, ident a rny pre eptor, provided nze with
every po ible opportunitie of all a pect of
adnzini tration in a ho pita!. He took nze to ,no.st
of his ,neetin where I learned very rnuch of
the a ·tual world in the ho pita! or ani-ation.
ince I have had nzany year · previou experince of ho pita! ivork, the re ·idency wa . onzething like bein ba k at nzy honze hospital in
Wonju, Korea. Every one i ·orking at t. Mary·
treated ,ne a · one of their coworker , and cared
for nze a. one of their fanzilie . Thi relationship has been continued until toda\', and I ri\'ited th ho\pital ,nan_· occa ion \ince I Has an
ad111ini trati,·e resident. Their kindnc55 i\'. a,ne
a., before.'
I h n ·e tried to \ten in tou "h H ith the De-
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partnzent ontinuall . I could obt iin up-t -dat
infonnation a.\ it ell a.\ textbook,/h ind-( ut ,,
learnin nzaterialsfronz the s hoof. Thi.,. I June
been doing for the last twent_, tH o _, ear, sin I
graduated. Sin e D,: P,}bil left the Depart111e11t
I anz grateful for their honze-gi, inf{ kindne,s b,
ucceeding Chainnan. and anzong thenz I a111
e pecially indebted to D,: Wan for his earnest
guidance.
Since I a,n awayfronz the United fates of
Arnerica, I have enrolled in the A HAHE
rnernber hip and I nzade an effort to attend 011gres.!) on Adnzini tration at hictHJO. se,·eral
tinze . Each tilne i.s o good, e pecially because
the MCV-HHA alzonni nzeeting is held durin ~
the congre
e ion ivhere I could ,neet ,nan)
of nzy old la nzate and faculty fro111 Richrnond. I anz going to ff}' ,n_v be t to attend the
congre a well a the MCV alunuzi nzeetill[?\',
especially the coining 50th Anniversa0 of the
MHA Progra,n.
I a,n a pioneer health adnzinistration
cholar in Korea, equipped with both acadenzic
and practice experience . There are ,nan_\ teaching progranzs in health adrnini tration/nzanagernent in variou level : junior collef?e\, undergraduate chool , rna ters progranz5 and do torate progra,n in Korea.
Since rny raduation fronz M
HHA. I
have worked a planning director of i onju
Chri tian Ho pita! of Yonsei Unii ersit) until
19 6. I a isted the e tabli. hnzent o a
healthcare ,nana e111ent underf?raduate progrcun of Yon ·ei University in Wonju, and tau ht
tudent · until I left there in 19 6. Then I onzpleted a doctorate in public adnzini.Hration at
Clzon~u Uni, er if) with Ph.D. deRre ". Oft n I
tau ht under~raduate and ,naYter\' la\ e · at
variou school of health adnzini tration/nzana enzent pro rcun ·.
I noii anz H orkin fl, for a roup-pur ha in
c onzpan . as, i ·e pr "\'id nt ofpl 1nnin and r . earc h, H ith on \'ultin ~ lt ork ,,. our 1 • nz 111ber ho pita/ and other'. .
I anz c nLid "rin fl, a n1i
11 li rk ith r r
1
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the ho pita! to have the be t te hnolo y, the
be t phy ician and the be t facilitie in the
world. A I learned nzore fro,n the profe or
in this progranz on Managed Care, Econornic ofHealth Care, Operational 1 ue and other
component that nzake thi whole y te,n work,
I began to see a bigger picture.
Through the guidance of profes or in the
MHA progra,n, coupled with nry practical experience that I gained from my re idency ite
at Willia,n burg Community Ho pital, I hope
to bring back all the knowledge and apply it
to the health care y tem in Malay 1a . ...
Kate Lirn, MHA '98

people of the Manchuria area of China, or for
North Korea ivhen the county i unified. I a,n
planning to 1r1·rite orne book for Korean health
ad,nini tration.
To conclude, I am extrernely grateful and
proud of ,ny name being included in the MCV
HHA alumni ro ter. The cla s picture of 1976
with nz) face in it I believe i still hung on the
wall of the Deparnnent. I hope the Department
would continue to proi ide schooling opportunitie for foreign tudents a you have provided it
with nze. I a,n o grateful for your accepting ,ne
and ,naking ,ne to erve in this field H ith great
ati faction ince m) MHA at MCV-VCU.
I would appreciate your continued concern
and remembrance in the future a you did in
the pa t. I will try keeping in touch with the
Department a ,nuch a I can.
Plea e remember me to all the faculty and
taff, current and past e peciall to Dr. Barker,
Dr. Wan, Mr. Norville, Mr. O'Hallaron and all
others whom I know.
Hee Doe Ahn, Ph.D. MHA '76

Dr. Ozcan,
I came to the MHA program in Augu t
'95 with a desire to learn more about the health
care y 'fem and how to manage it. My previou healthcare experience a a Medical Technologi t has expo ed ,ne to ome of the intriacie of the y tem. It can be aid to be ,nore
complex than the one that I have been expo ed to in Malay ia and Singapore. I wa
born in Mala) ia and went to school in
Singapore since the age of 13. The public health
care ystem in the e two A ian countries i
modeled after the Briti h S)Ste,n, where ei ery
cifi en ha access to basic care. In addition,
there i also a private practice ystem that i
inzilar to the American health care y tenz.
Health care policie and acce to care had
never cro ed nzy ,nind when !fir t tarted the
progranz. M) fir t inzpre ion of the A,nerican health care y te,n wa the capabilitie of
7

Dear Profes or 0'"'can:
I wa delighted to learn that your Depart1nent of Health Ad,nini tration will be celebrating its 50th annive~ fff) next year. I arn ure that
its history is full of unforgettable achievements
and event and we will be looking forward to reading the full tory. Being a ve0 brief part of thi
history for about three week in Janua0 1995 a
a vi iting cholar, I would like to make a mall
contribution to thi n1eaningful endeavor. Reaching Rich,nond after the New Year' Day vacation
on 2nd January 1995, I and my hu band accompanying me had three week of really enjoying
and enlightening experience at the VCU Department of Health Ad,nini tration.
That date wa the beginnin ofa pretty bu y
period of the departlnent and I had the chance
to experience rnany different facet of the lzfe in
Richmond. I wa very lucky to be introduced to
the depart,nent by Dr. Ya ar Ozcan, with whom
I had had the chance to collaborate in 1 tanbul,
Turkey in meaningful project for enhancin the
graduate tudie and more particularly the career in health ad,nini tration. Dr. Ozcan had
carefully planned for our accomn1odation and
orientation in Richrnond, and pro,nptly brou ht
a wi e olution to any reque t fronz u and acted
a a caring friend at all tilne .
It wa really a plea ure for rne to meet Dr.
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Wan, Chair of Department, and ,no t of the faculty per. onally. I really learned a great deal
from m1 per onal meeting. ·with Dr. Wan, Dr.
Begun, Dr. Breindel, Dr. Clen1ent, Mr. Gro ,
Dr. Karau and Dr. hukla. Be ide. the fa ulty I
al. o had the hance to meet ivith 01ne director of the MCVH, like M. Baldwin, Mr. Bodin
and Ms. Garland. They all pri vided me with
resouri ·eful information about the admini tration of the ho pita!.
During my vi it, I H'a able to follow the
la , e of i ariou our , had the chance to
li ten to a pre entation by Dr. W Allen Schaffer,
M.D., FA.C.P., on "managed are," parti ipated in a fa ulty meeting and a taff eminar,
and 1-1-a invited to a pre entati n and dinner
organi..,ed by the William on In titutefor Health
Studie at the Jaine Center. The peaker 1va
Willia,nM. Mo , FACHE,pre identof Pot mac
Ho pita!, and he made a pee hon "Navigating for Excellen e in Time of Change. "
... I anz rateful to everybody involi ed for
providin 1ne with thi opportunity.
Ful1 a arvan, Ph.D.
Profe or and Chair
Deparl!nent of Bu ine Admini tration
ch ol of Ee no,ni and
Acbnini 'trative ien e
Akdeni.., Univer itv
Antalva
TURKEY

Dear Dr. Wan,
It i. tinze to bid farewell to the Departnzent
(~{ H alth dnzini. tration at whi h I have been
a v1.\1t1nr: 'holar. in e la t fall. I arn po itiv
that the experience I have ained during th
tinze I have ·pent here hen really helped ,ne see
fir. t-hand the scientifi proces a · practiced in
the tate.\, and reinfor eel nzy own attitude of
approa ·hinR ,natter, fronz a global and analytical per:pectii·e. During the tinze that I have
I een doin R re earc h and ta kin f? cla \e \ pertinent to 111y profe\ ional orientation. I hai·e had

I< bal R lati n

the privilege of bein part of a liberal intellec tual e1n·ironn1ent with eas_\ and fa .,t a ( .., to
infonnation which I have tried to benefit front
rnaxirnallv.
I ivould like to extend nzy in( ere thank,f1nr
and forenzo . t to D,: O-can who ha\ Jae ilitated
my ii it here in the fir t place, (?reatl_\ helped
nze get acquainted, and played a rucial role in
formin rny profe · ional orientation, and then
to you and all the faculty and adnzinistratii e
taff for rnakin thi a ii•holly rewarding experien e. Ba ed on nzy ohsen·ation , I an definitely atte t to your departnz nt' va t theoretical and nzethodologi al knowledge ba e and
experience, which evidentl_v point. to the fact
that it po ition among the 1no.\ t elite progranzs
in the U.S. i not oincidental.
You have imnzen ly pronzoted nzy scientific
and profe . ional developrnent b_\ proi·iding nze
an office and granting unlinzited acce . .\ to ,nany
of the fa ilitie in luding xerox and fa\ nzahine. and the Internet, and by alloiving nze to
audit our e if rny choice. I anz al. o grateful
for having the pportunity to att nd th · annual
INFORMS '97 nzeeting in Dallas, and the
AHR '9 meeting in Wa hington, D. . I feel
pre tigiou that I will take back horne ,nan} neH
1nethodologie that I have leanzed in the ourse.s
I took here, on1ething that I a/read_\ feel excited about. I al o think that the two articles I
hen e prepared for publi at ion durin !J 111) visit
here will have a very JXHitii e irnpact on 111) acadenzi career. Mo.\ ! inzportant/_\, this H hole experien e of su ha ·tinzulating and reHardinr.:
intell ctual eni·ironn1ent Hill nzake a lastin{J
inzpact on the way I think and Iii e.
I would like to affinn that I H ould happi/\
fulfill ,ny \hare of the effort ·for the further inz prove,nent of the ·ollaboration and the .sharin'
of cientifi knoH ledge beni een .) our depart1nent and ,nine, the largest one o Turke ·' h alth
adnzinistration departnzents. I hope that th e
per,onal ties and dialor.: u e lune e tabli h ,d
H'ill al o ~en "ra/i-e at an institutional I i
and
l\'Ould like to extend nn be t i1 i h t J all o
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you in your future endeavor , and congratulate
your cleparhnent' 50th anniver ary.
lsnzet ahin, Ph.D.
As i tant Profe or
Hacettepe University
School of Health Adrnini tration
Ankara, Turkey

Dear Dr. Wan,
Fronz January to Jul) 1998 I tudied as a
po t- doctoral Fellow in your depart,nent and I
a,n very happy to have ained the profe ional
experience. It wa a chance for rne to work in a
department that ha high education quality. I
felt ,ny elf in rny horne country with the a i tance of the faculty, ad,nini tratii e and technical taff of the department during m tudies. I
prepared ome cientific article during the ix
month with the help and knowledge from the
nzaster and doctoral cla e , which I attended.

I appre iat you and the fa ulty (Dr. O ...can,
Dr. Ro iter, Dr. Ken White, Dr. Sl-t'i her) for
their help. Al o I u ed the fa ilitie of the clepartn1ent and the Univer ity Library.
I anz rateful to Dr. Ya ar Oz.can, Director
of the International Develop,nent Center, and
you for your kind help in providin the acceptan e to the depart,nent and al o their upport
to attend cientific a tivitie ( cla e , erninar ,
and panel ). I al o ·w ould like to extend my
thank to Su an D. Roggenkamp, Fred Ford,
Brand) Knapp, Mitch Harri , Carroll George,
Jeff Lodge and Ryan T White for their graciou
help. I hope thi vi it of ,nine will be ju ta beginning between VCU and Ga i Univer ity.
Sin erely your ,
Dilaver Tengilifnoglu, Ph.D.
A ociate Profe sor
Gazi Univer ity
Ankara, Turke
7
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Alumni Accomplishments, Contributions and Relation hip
with the Department

Robert . Hudgens
Memorial Award

ex utiv tal nt. A nat1v f helby ill , cn, h received bach I rand ma~t r's dene
gree fr m Em ry niv p.,1ty. Heb gan hi car r t Em ry niver~ity H \pital as S"'>t tant
up rint ndent. in 1929. In th n1id- J940 , he
m v d t M V as th dir t r f its h p1tal
di vi i n. Later h m ved t Lynchburoe , Virginia, wh r h be m the admin1 trator f the
ity '. h ~pita! auth rity and f Lynchburg enVas
ral H pital. In 1957, h r tum d to
Arthur Grah m Gla~g \-\ Pr f \~ rand Direct r f the h I f H spital dministration, a
p \itl n he held until his d ath.
Mr. Hudgen, serv d the pr fe 1 n 1n a
vari ty fr I thr ugh ut his care r. pa t
pr sident f the Virginia H pital s ciation
h als \ r d a. a trustee f the rnen an
H ~pital As oc1ati n. H becarn a )lleo
11 w in 1947 and supported th organizati n in a number f official and unofficial rol
f r 1nany ears.
T 1nen1orialize Mr. Hudg n the lun1ni
s ciation of the raduate Prograrn in H alth
r ices drninistration o
< u Jht t<
h )nor hin1 a. a killed tea her \Vh ) de ot d
n1uch of hi Ii~ to the edu ation o
care administrator . Th re ult a
do\Vm nt of the Rob rt . Hu
ar
ipi nt •
r < ur

Hi tory and Purpo e
Th R b rt . Hudg n~ M m rial Award
r gniL . ut tanding 1 ad r hip by y ung, yet
air ady a
mpli h d h alth are executiv
nit d tat . It i pre nted
thr ugh ut th
annually y th m ri n 11 ge f Health are
,.__,_, . ,~vutiv .
H ) t individuab und r th ag
f f rty wh . rv a. chi f ex utiv fficer\
r hi f p rating ffi r~ in h alth care rgaI ti n pr ce . i~ trem ly
nizati n . Th
mp titi . It i
n id r d gr at h n r t
n minat d f r th award.
Th M di al
11 g f Virginia (M V) e~tabli h d th ward in 1 6 , a tribut t th
rt . Hudg n ,
H . It ha~ be n
lat R
adrnini~t r d a h y ar \in ih 1n pt1 n by
H .
licit d fr m
H
reg nt ,
graduat
le ·t db
mn11tt
n1prisw and a r pr ~ ntati e fro111
h a'w ard ar gi \ n ach bruary or
~ r--h during th
H
n dmini trat1 n in ht ·· g .
rt . Hud_ n , \Vh di d in I 6 , \Vas
\ ell k.n \Vn a a lead r in the 1 Id f h alth
car" ad1nini trat1 n and a de\ I p r of youne
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Past Recipients of the Robert S. Hudgens Memorial Award, 1969-1999
1969
D nald C. Wegmiller
1971
N. Lewi St. Clair *
1972
Robert L. M ntg mery
1973
Gail L. Warden
1974
G. Edwin Howe
1975
F. Kenneth Ackerman, Jr.
197 6
Paul B. Hoffman
1977
Jame L. Farley *
1978
Jo eph Michael Garvin, Jr.
1979
Ll yd L. Cannedy
1980
Glen T. Randolph
1981
John T. Ca ey
1982
Myle P. La h
19 3
Jan R. Jenning
Da id L. Bernd *
1984
1985
David J. Fine
19 6
Mark E. Celmer
R. Timothy Stack *
1987
1988
Mark R. Neaman
1989
John B. Grotting
1990
Deni e R. William *
1991
Michael D. C nnell y
1992
Mark A. Wallace
1993
Kevin E. Lofton
1994
William F. Gr neman
1995
Stephen McCary *
1996
Kenneth A. Samet
1997
Sue G. Brody
1998
Lee H. Perlman
1999
Rul n F. tacey
*Denote, an MCVNCU graduate

MCVNCU Hudgens
Honorees' Comments
"I greatly value my 35-plu year. f a
ciati n with thi ut tanding program. It c ntinue t be a cut above in preparing graduate
f r u ce ful career in the e er xpanding
bu ine\ f health care.' - Lewi~ t. Clair, Pre id nt f River\ide Health y tern

"The friend hip, warmth and collegiality
am ng VCU/MCV alumni i, pecial and immediat ly evident during meeting and g tt gether . They c nduct them el ve in a m t
pr fe i nal and bu ine like manner, and I
c ntinue t be plea ed and pr ud f th m. The e
characteri tic , d m re than pr ~ ct a g d image - they are te tim ny to the pr gram high
quality and tandard f ex ell en e." - Jame
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ana b0 L. arl y. Pr id nt f ur 1ng ar
m nt f m ri a
"V /M V gradu t ar v ry empl yabl
au th MH
urri ulum r lat ~ t th r al
bu in . w rld and h' ~ a \tr ng n tw rk fr i. M t graduat . in fa t. ar empl y d
th nd f th ir r id n y pr gram~." a id L. B rnd Pr ident/ 0 f
ntara
H , Ith yst m
"Th i;, MHA gradu t ar w 11 prepar d
f r b th th
i nc and art f manag m nt ar er in h Ith ar
r i .. Wh n th y ent r
th fi Id th y ar qui kly abl t make a ntriuti n t th ir rganiz ti n.. , - Tim t k.
Pr , id nt/ 0 f B rg \ , H Ith lliance
"Wh n I pplied t graduat pr gram,' in
h , pit l administrati n, I w nd r d b ut th
pp rtuniti . f r m in a fi Id that ha b n

ontribution, md R ?latim1\hip

H

mad up pr d rninantly f \\ hite 1nale . But
my matriculati n at
/
fully prepared
me f r th academic challenge,
and I· ve fared
.....
b tter than av rage in bt in1ng progr 1, ely
m re re p n. ibl po itions." - D ni. e R. illian1 . Pre id nt/
f Mernonal H spit·1l )f
alem C unty
"Graduat
fV
are olidly prepilred to
b gin their healthcar rnanagernent careers
thr ugh an exc II nt mi ture of d1dact1c trainpon graduaing and re idency p ri nc .
ti nth Alumni ~ iati n r n1ain a vital link
f r educati n 1and pr t 5\i nal pp rtuniti s.
All thi ccurs in Richrn nd. Virginia. \\ 1th it
dynami h alth car mark tplac pr \ iding real
tim a. di\cussi n f r V
tud nt ." teve M ary, Pr sident/
f tev n
H althcar

lumni Who Have Received the Robert Hudgen Award

DcLVid Benzel

Jame\ Farle,
(A-!HA '67)

Tim tack
\!HA 77

irh th l ?I rtm nt
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Stephen H. Montgomery
Wickliffe S. Lyne
William M
M. Caroline Martin
William A. Adam
Erne t Bacon
Brian Gooch
Tim Stack
Chri topher M. Dadlez
Bryan S. Brand
Stephen C. McCary
John A. Smalley
Charle H. Keaton
Jeffrey S. Holland
John DiNardi III

The Cardwell Society
In 1985, the Department of Health Adrnini tration e tabli hed the Cardwell Society honoring Charle P. Cardwell, Jr., the founding director of the graduate program. The S ciety erve
a an alumni a ociation for our graduate . Becau e the VCU policy doe n tallow the collection of annual member hip fee from alumni,
ome of them do contribute to the annual fund
that ha upported the alumni activitie of the
Department. Alumni who have erved a Pre ident of the alumni a ociation are li ted below:
Stanley F. Gumerlock, Jr.
John C. He
Hunter A. Grumble
William R. Reid
Jo eph H. Jame , Jr.
Barrington W. Kinnaird
Nathan Bu hnell III
David G. William on, Jr.
Paul Flanagan
Curti A. Clayton
Carl S. Napp
Jame I. Sublett
Kenneth H. Axtell
Robert A. Cramer
J hn H. Tobin
Gerald W. DeHaven
Jame E. Dalton
John F. Harlan, Jr.
C. Robert Peery
L. Amo Tinnell
William H. Green, Jr.
Thoma G. Whedbee Jr.
Le ter L. Lamb
Edward A. Smith, Jr.
J hn N. Simp on
Lana L. Waite
Paul . Bridge
D nald M. Wech ler
Gerald R. Brink
T. Carter Melton, Jr.
David L. Bernd

1954-55
1955-56
1956-57
1957-58
1958-59
1959-60
1960-61
1961-62
1962-63
1963-64
1964-65
1965-66
1966-67
1967-68
1968-69
1969-70
1970-71
1971-72
1972-73
1973-74
1974-75
1975-76
1976-77
1977-78
1978-79
1979-80
1980-8 1
19 1-82
1982-83
1983-84
1984-85

19 5- 6
1986- 7
198719 8-89
1989-90
1990-91
1991-92
1992-93
1993-94
1994-95
1995-96
1996-97
1997-9
1998-99
1999-2000

The alumni new letter wa named the
Cardwell Co1nment in 1991. The Cardwell Comments report on current academic event , faculty
accompli hment , and alumni affair . Currently
Dr. Loui Ro iter i the editor and Beverly
DeShazo i the co-editor of the new letter. The
Department reque t it alumni' contribution
through the annual fundrai ing drive. About 8 to
10 percent of our 2,000 alumni contribute annually to the annual fund. Tho who have generou ly contributed to the annual fund are alway
recognized in the new letter . Alumni fund are
u ed for printing and mailing the Cardwell Comment , di bur ing expen e related to the annual
reception for alumni at the ACHE meeting, and
upporting everal MHA tudent for attending
the ACHE annual conference.

The Alumni Executive Committee
The alumni e tabli hed the alumni a ociation in 1954. The leader hip of the Alumni Executive Committee con i t of pre ident, pre ident-elect, ecretary, trea urer and member at- large. The officer erve on the committee
for one year and are elected by the committee
member . The committee' function include:
1) n minating and ele ting the officer , 2)
tructuring the meeting agenda 3 etting
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lumni Who Recently Have er ed a
Pre ident of the Alumni Executive ommittee
(

;;

.'

..

r
l

t

'

1m tack
( 1992-1993)

l

~-

hri t ph r Dadle7
(1993-1994)

J hn malley
( 1996-1997)

'

!

•

Bryan Brand
( 1994-1995)

harley Keat n
( 1997-199 )

tephen Mc ary
( 1995-1996J

Jeff H lland
(199 -1999)

I h \/umni l:.~ c utfrt• ommitte m eting chair, db
har/ \ Keaton in /996. L fr l< ri hr: iforren Brennan, I r. Thoma Wan, Dr.
1
Jm1t r L ·11 h. h 1rl Kt•aton, John l)i, arli, Je Holland, and Dr. Lo11i Ro ire,:
1
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ard Krau (MHA' 64) c
acti itie .

fundrai ing goal , 4) organizing alumni activitie , and 5) guiding the Department' educati nal pr gram development . The Chair prepare a report and ubmit it to the committee
for review at the annual executive committee
meeting. The Department i very appreciative
of it alumni who have erved on the alumni
executive committee .
Fundraising. Fundrai ing i con idered
one of the major function of the committee.
Careful a e ment of the pre ent Department
need reveal that the current fundrai ing goal
are one million dollar for the endowment fund
of tudent cholar hip , $300,000 for upgrading di tance learning technologie , $150,000 for
upporting MHA tudent to attend ACHE
meeting , and $150,000 for faculty development
and promotion activitie . Jame Dalton
(MHA' 66) and Dr. Charle Ewell (MHA' 64)
erve a Co-Chair for the campaign. Steve
Harvey, Director of External Affair of the
School of Allied Health Profe ion , and Rich-

rdinate th

ampaign

Alumni Stars Honored at Founder's
Day atVCU
Three of the Department alumni have been
elected a alumni tar . They are Paul Gro in
1989; Deni e William , in 1992· David Singley,
Jr., in 1995; and Richard Krau , in 1997. Their
contribution to the Department were appreciatively acknowledged by the Uni er ity.

The Cardwell Lecture Series
In 1973, the Health Admini tration Alumni
A ociation created the Charle P. Cardwell Jr.
Lecture erie . The lecture, featuring a keynote
peaker recognized for hi or her work in health
care, i held each year during the National Congre on Admini tration of the American College of Healthcare Executive .

Re{?ional vi\it n·ith alumni in Roanoke, Virginia. Left to right, /st rmi · Dr. Thoma Wan, Ham Flannagan, Paul Bndge, Btfl Re1CJ, Ken
Waddel, Jame\ uhlett: 2nd row: Richard Krau . Thomprnn Hane\, James Edwards. Hunter Grumbles. l. B Heunann, and Dr. eCLI
Drain (Dean of tJu School ofAllied Health ProjeHions)
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reu11ion of MH '64 in 1994. Left to right, 1 t rm~ Mr.\. Paul Gro.\ \, 1r.\. Franklin Bacon. D,: Do/ore\ ft.>melll, In . Ed 'mith;
2nd rem: [ r Fra11klm Bae 011, Pew/ ro\S, Mr
lvuz Topham. Dr Ja11 Clement, nr Ben Cullen; 3rd row: D,: lwr/e, l:.11el/, Donald
ood, /rm Topham. Ed mah. Richard Krau\; 4th rem: Tom Jordan. D, Tlzomm itwz. Profi' \\Of" Richard O'Hallamn, D,: Rm£'
Luke. mu/ Jae k \km Brae kle.
la\\

harle P. Cardwell, Jr.
Th

1

h n r

in luding th A H \ G ld M dal ward and th
AHA' Di tinguL h d rvic ward.
Chari ~ ardw 11 di d July 9, 1977 at hi
h me 10
rthumberland
unty. Virginia.

Charle. P.

mati
t th M di

ardwell

nt and

1n1nun1ty R latl n during th
f hi

an
· nd a tru te
f th . 111 n
nun1 r u '1\\ ard dunng h1 d1 nngu1 hed car r.
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Cardwell Lecture by
Percy Wootton, M.D.
In 199 , the Cardwell Lecture' peaker wa
Percy W otton, M.D., Pre ident of the American Medical A .. ociation, who i a graduate f
the Medical College of Virginia and practice
in Richmond. The text of hi u eful remark ,
reviewing the value of health care in the pa. t
and the challenge now facing that profe ion,
is offered here.
Making A Life By What You Give- the
Twenty- ixth Annual Charle P. Cardwell, Jr.
Lecture by Percy Wootton, M.D. Pre ident of
the American Medical A ciation. Given Tue day, March 3, 1998 at the annual meeting of
the Alumni A ociation of the Department of
Health Admini tration at the 95 th Re taurant,
The John Hancock Center, Chicago, Illinoi .
Good evening. It i a great per onal honor
for me to be a ked to deliver the Twenty-Sixth
Annual Charles P Cardwell, Jr. Menzorial Lecture. On behalf of the AMA and our 300,000

n-zernber phy i ian and nzedi al tudent , I
thank you for thi kind ini itation.
Charle Cardivell wa ho pita! adrnini trator back when I wa a tudent at the Medical
College of Virginia. I remember hinz l-Vell. A a
nzatter of fact, I al o know hi on, Charle P
Cardwell, who today i a phy i ian back where I
practice in Richrnond, Virginia. While the enior
Mr. Cardwell, a you know, pioneered the profe ional progranz in health care admini tration at
the Medical College of Virginia, laying the finn
foundation for what rnake the prograrn the ucces it i today. As the fir t graduate of the Medical College of Virginia to becorne pre ident of the
Arneri an Medical A ociation, I take pride in rny
heritage. Especially a it include such accompli hed Virginian a Mr. Cardwell.
Of course, when you' re talking about accornpli hed Virginian , one per on immediately
come to mind. My per onal hero and favorite
Virginian, Mr. Thoma Jeffer on. Mr. Jeffer on
aid it right when he aid: "You ,nay promi e
)Our elf everything, but without health- there

Dr: Pere ' Wnotto11. Preside11t of the American Medical As ociation, gave the
Th oma Wan, Jeff Ho/la11d. D,: Percy Wootton.

cmiwe/1 Lecture on March 3, 1998. Left to right: Dr.
harle Keaton, and Dean Cecil Dram.
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i.s no happiness. Attention to health, then, . hould
take the place of every other object. " I can sure
that :s son1ething you all can agree 1-vith. And
that i.s the reason I ivant to talk to you tonight
about the health ofAn1erican ,nedicine and the
health of our ociety at large.
M_v own involvernent with health care goe
hack to n1y earliest rnernories. I wa quite young
when !fir. t knew I wanted to he a phy ician. A
son1e of you know, I grew up on a dairy Jann,
near Burkeville, Virginia. I gue growing up
on n1y father' dairy Jann gave rne ome perspe ·tive of H'hat it i like to be on all. Tho e
COH-' hai e to be rnilked no ,natter ho1-v cold it i
outside or hoH' you feel or 1,,i1hat el e in on _vour
,nind. But it didn't tea h n1e rnuch about what it
rnean to he a phy ician. That I learned later.
Actually, the be t tea her I've had along
the way ha · been my wife, Jane. Jane is a physician, al a-and co,ne fron1 a fan1il_v of phyicians. Her rnedi al root rea h all the wav
back to her great, great grandfather, Phillip
Pendleton, who 1--va a ountry doctor out ide
Richnzond in the earlv 1 00. . Jane and I have
worked to ether to turn Grandfather
Pendleton' little ,nedi al office into a ,nuseunz.
A ,nu. eunz where lo al school children conze to
ee the old in. trunzent and tool of the nzedical profe. ·ion. It stand by the ·ide of the road
in the ·,nail village of Cuckoo near the oldfanz ily honze in Virginia halfway between
harlottesville and Ri lunond. I like thinking
about Cuckoo and old Dt: Pendleton. It bring.
me back to a inzpler tinze. A thne when patient
really knew their phy ician . And physicians
reallv knew their patient . nd both/a ·edfe1-i er
ob.\tacles on the road to wellnes.\.
Granted, the cures and technolof?y ha k
then do not ,natch today\ advance.\ - but ii hat
a joy it nllnt hare been to be able to care for
patients without all the ,narketpla ·e challen es
we face today. Thinkin£? about Grandfather
Pendleton\ offic renzind · nze of H hat is real!_,
important in ,ny profe\ ,ion- and H hv I chos ~
to be( onze a doc tor in the firw place. Be( cuoe

hen I think of his office- 1,1 h If I think about
,nost-are the tH o hairs that .\ it in it. 1\,
chairs-one for the patient and one for th ph . i ian. Toda_,.just like 200 ,ear., a~o. it i.\ fr >111
these chair. that we counsel our patients and
that our patient · 011jide in us. nd nothinR i\
nzore inzportant toda_, than H hat u11fold\ between ph_\sician and patient in si,nilar ( hair.\in offices, clinics, and ho.,pitals- all a( r<H .\ thi.,
ounfl) each and ei'er_\ day. Be ·ause it i., in
these chairs that the . acred patie11t-ph sic ion
relationship begin.\, and {?rows a11d be ·0111e,
rooted a · if we arefanzil_\.
Nothing, to ,ne, is nzore inzportant.
H

In fact, I view the patient-phy ician relationship a a covenant-a. acred tru ·t between
the medical profe ion and ociety that ,nu t
never be breached-a.nd never be broken. Protecting that covenant ha been ,ny top priority
oa president of the A,nerican Medical
ciation-keeping thi relation hip trong and
keeping the dialogue open with our patient .
Hearing what they ay, and what each individual patient truly need fronz hi or her
health care coverage.
Be ·au,se one , i--e does not fit all whe11 it
·onze to our health care nzarketpla ·e. That :,
why the AMA has been work in£? to gil e patient\
and phy.sicicuz~ a voice and a choice in our
health .syHe,n. ncl that :s· H h). for ,nore than J _
year ·. the AMA has been H orkin~ on a plan to
rethink Medicare and to pn! ,·en e it., pronzi. "
jorfuture ~eneration.\. We all knou tha1 it i., no
longer enou ,lz just to appl) Band- ich to the
sy\te111. Medicare needs a full-.,cale trail'\ orn1at1on if it is to renzain soh ent and 1u " '{ul
for . enior.\ in the 2 1 1 en tun . nd a ph ician.,- those H ho, H ith our patient kno\ii th
pro~ranz best- He are cu/din, our\ oi e and r ur
patient · all for ( hoic e to thi c hall n
of
stren~thenin~ M dicar . H") ar pl a d that
lcHt , ear ~ Ba/an e i Bud , t
t upJ o rt th
notion of ho ice-thro u h th
di a ri -P lu hoice option H hi h ii
nior a
to
\ ariou · deli\ , , t ),n and fin n in 111 h -
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ni ,n for Medicare coverage.
However; there i much nzore to he done. A
you knoiv, Medicare' ho pita! Tru t Fund i
now precli ted to go bankrupt onze tilne after
the turn of the century. That i l-t'hy we are concenzed with Pre ident Clinton' recent effort to
zncrea e acce to health insurance and to clo e
the gap in coverage au ed by tho e taking early
retirenzent. We applaud hi intentions. But at the
arne tilne, we believe that a progranz already
traunzati...,ed by exce ii e bureaucracy and price
control ,nu t do ,nore to en'e exi ting beneficiarie before throwing it door open to other .
The Pre ident' propo al i till prelirninary, but
l-Ve are concerned about the potential negative
inzpact that adding new patients to the progranz
rni ht have-and we l-vill be nzonitoring thi i ue clo ely in the corning nzonth .
Ju ta we' re carefully nzonitorin the plan
to can. e out the co t of graduate ,nedical education fronz the Medicare progranz. The AMA
propo e that the co t be pread anzong all the
entitie that per)- for health care, not ju t Medicare. We believe that anythin le ,nay;eopardiz.e the fine t y tenz of nzedicine and training
in the world.
But the good news i thi : Congre ha
already e tabli hed a Biparti an Conuni ion
on the Future of Medicare to en ure that Medicare i there for thi -and every-future generation. We are plea ed that fH'O ph_v ician
serve on the Conuni ion-Senator Willia,n
Fri t of Tenne ee and Congre ,nan Greg
Gan ke of Ioiva. And we hope that before a ting, the Conuni ion will carefully con ider thi
new propo al to lower the age of eligibilityalong with beneficial AMA idea like defined
contributions, greater patient choice, and an allpayor y tenzfor ,nedical education-in the light
of Medicare' long-tenn prognosi .
Becau e, a we 'i e aid all along, we ,nu t
"protect Medicare for our parent , and save it
for our kid . " And we ,nu t fix Medicare not
just for the hort-tenn- but for the long-ternz
as well. I often peak to group about thi po-

liti al ide of the AMA-and there' plenty to
tell, a you can ee. Medicare, phy ician acountability, and key que tion of quality and
patient protection.
But beyond the Beltwa;, and often without
the clo e crutiny of the media, we al o take
care of A,nerica' patient in ,nany different
·way each and every day. For in tance, the
AMA' involve,nent with the Arnerican Bar A ociation-to direct a national coalition to help
farnilie , conzrnunitie and institution fight the
terrible pla ue of ub tance abu e. Earl_v thi
year, I poke to the leader hip of thi coalitionwhich bring together doctor , la..,vyer , teacher , p ychologi t , tate and local lawnzaker ,
ocial worker , labor union and local chanzber of conunerce-people who e work touche
ju t about ei ery ,nan, wonzan, and child in
Arnerica. In the anze wav that ub tance abu e
touche i irtually eve0 per on we kno1,v, individually or through their fanzil_v and friend .
Becau e ubstance abu e i one of tho e rare
di ease to ivhich no one i irnrnune. But at the
anze time, it i one of tho e rare di ea e in
which everyone can be part of the healing, eve0'one can be part of the recoi el}, and ,no t
certainly, ei e0•one can be part of prei enting
the di ea e frorn taking hold in the fir t place.
That i what the National Coalition on Subtan e Abu e i all about. Their work i ju t beginning and the job ahead i prettyfonnidable.
But the ecret to it ucce will be that it take a
gra root approach to the problenz. Involi ing
people in their conununitie , not ju t preaching
fronz a national pulpit. And reaching thenz one
on one, ju ta. we phy ician do fronz tho e two
chair I told you about. Forphy ician , thi kind
of iving back to our cornrnunitie i an e ential part of our profe ional code of ethic . Or,
a it i written in the AMA' Code of Medical
Ethic : "A phy i ian hall recogni...,e a re ponibility to participate in a tivitie contributing
to an inzproved conununity. " Certainly, thi. i
true for ,nedicine. It ha been a rnajor priority
of nz_v pre idency, and a uidin principle of rny
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Ii e. But I believe it is al ·o
true or every profe . ion. Ye. ,
I know th re are tin1e ivhen
we all feel . tretched t our
lirnit.s already, hut in today'
world the need for per anal
contribution to our conununities ha.s never h en reater.
f ·our. e, I know that-in
,nan_\ ivay -1 arn preachin
to the ·hoir, telling thi. to the
di. tinguished ahunni of Virguua onunonwealth Univ rsitr who are here thi
ev ning. Poet R bert Frost
Jun Dalton greetin~ Bob Fraraccio and Ywmne Burdick m the Cardwell Lee ture
wrot , "The ivorld i full of
to heart that day-and I have carried thenz H ith
ivillin people-.son1e ivilling to ivork and the
,ne ever 1n ·e.
rest ivilling to let then1. " Just the fa t that you
As / hen e trcn·elecl the ·ountr_\ on behalf of
\hawed up here tonight, and at the Annual Meetthe AMA-I have seen ,nan_\ opportunitie., to
ing of the Arneri ·cu1 allege of Healthcare Exan.s wer the call. And nu1nv co111nu1nit1e\ H here
ecutives-tell rne ivhi h group you belong to.
a greater contribution i\ needed. iVhile ,n · role
But even zf ive 're already doing our fair
.share, He can still do ,nore. We can reach out as the president of the AMA gi\'es 111e a national
platfonn, I have .\eenfirst-hand the i111porta1u e
to others, e pecially young tudent and colof gii·ing back. Whether it is ,nentorinR, ,·e,Tleague·, and encourage th ir participation a
ing on the Board of Visitor.s for Vir~inia 0111well. In fa t, as an alunzni a ociation, it' sonze
of the ,no t inzportant worh. we can do. And I nzonwealth Unirersity or working a, a i olunteerfor the Virginia Heart sso iation . ... It is
know th:> ilnpact ·uch effort.s can have--bethe con11nzu1ity roles I play ha 'k ho111e in ircau.se that :s how I got involved in cornn1unity
ginia that ~ire 111e rooted s·trenRth. nd I hope
s 'n'i · n1_yself
it i · a path_\ ou will choose to folloH too.
s· a fourth-year n1edical student at the
i in ton hurchill once said. '' You 111ake a
Medical ollege of Virginia, I wa ready to
lii·ing b_, H hat) ou get but) ou ,nake a life b
graduate-that '.s what n1y thought.\ were focused
H hat you {?i\ e.' Yes. as profe, vional, ,nan o
on. But th n a phy. ician by the nanze of D,:
us are so fortunate a, to ,nake a 00d Iii in
Janu:1s Hae,ood ca,n' to peak to n1y class. D,:
But I beliei e our {!,reate.,t fortune lie in bein 1
Haf!,ood wa\ a Vire,inia rate enator and presir ur H ork
dent <~fthe Medical o ·iety of Vil:f?inia- another able to n1ake a {!,ood life or tlu
touches. iVorkin {!, to~ether 11 e can not uni do
/)[/\_\ man. But \till he \Onzehoit found tinze to
the hard H ork of our hosen pro
ion hut
rl!ac h out to Ill) cfas \n1atc s and n1e. In this· talk,
I ,: Haf!,ood droi·e ho,ne the in1portance of Rii - the nece, \lll H ork in our nei~hb Jrho d an I
conununiti '·'· nd aboi ' all He an build a
in~ backfro111 the abundance that has been f!,ii en
betterfutur? or all tho H hr d J end U/Jl n u
to u, . . nd H , a\, 111erica1n and a· f?raduat ,,
and u rain u :
o th' 1edical o!lef!,e of Vir~inia/Vir~inia
urfanzili
< 111111011H ea/th
nh·er it - He lune b en
urp ui nt tud nt nd nip/
f!,l\' '11 a >re t deal. I took D,: H 1°ood\ l1 rd
1

I
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And our co1n1nunitie .
And that way we rnake our nation stronger, one
contribution at a tirne.
Thank you for being here tonight. And for
all the good- and good ·work -it i 1n your
poH er to do.
1

The Golden Anniversary
Advisory Council
In 1994 thirty of our alumni leader met in
King mill (William burg), Virginia to di cu
the planning activitie for celebrating the
Department' 50 th anniver ary in 1999. Bill
Reid and Caroline Martin were elected a cochair of the Council. We were plea ed with
the alumni input and their upport. The Council endor ed the publication of a hi tory book.
A ubcommittee for Scholar hip Fund wa al o
e tabli hed. Several regional vi it to our alumni
in Virginia were made in 1996-1997.
In early 1998, Dr. Wan convened a mall
group of alumni to complete the planning for
celebrating the Golden Anniver ary. With the
con ent of Bill Reid and Caroline Martin (CoChair of the Council), an ad hoc planning committee wa
tructured. Karen Cameron
(MHA' 87) erve a Chair of the Planning Committee . Committee member include: Ken
Axtell (MHA' 61), E. L. Derring (MHA' 58),

The Golde11 11niver WJ Advisor ' Council meet ·. Left to right
( o-c hair }, D,: Thomm Hlcm. a11d David in~le), Jr.

Steve Harvey, Richard Krau (MHA' 64 Jerry
Norville, Ed Smith (MHA 64 ), and Dr. Thoma
Wan. The maj r celebrating activitie include:
Thursday, April 22, 1999
Regi tration
Friday, April 23, 1999
Golf, Tenni , Campu Tour
Reception/Cocktail Party
aboard the Annabell Lee
Saturday, April 24 1999
Educational Se i n , Campu Tour ,
Gala Dinner/Dance at the Hyatt
7 :00 p.m. - 12:00 Midnight
Sunday, April 25, 1999
Reunion Brunch, 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

Alumni and Corporate
Financial Support
During the 1980 , alumni, friend , and faculty contribution to the New Venture Fund for
renovating the Grant Hou e totaled about one
million dollar . David G. William on, Jr., and
Paul Gro were the co-chair for the New Venture campaign. Jame Dunn, Director of External Affair for Dean Barker, erved a a campaign coordinator. Hi dedication and effort in
thi important event ha been well recognized
by alumni and faculty.
Further effort were made to generate corporate financial upport in 1992,
after the Department wa
m ved to the new home, the
William H. Grant Hou e. Our
alumni leader were ucce ful in oliciting matching contribution fr m their corporate
office t furni h ev ral
room in the Grant Hou e. In
rec gnizing their contribution , pecial plaque were
placed in the fi 11 wing r om
in the Grant Hou e: 1) the
Paul Gro C mputer R m,
Caroli11e Martin. Bill Reid
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2 th G ·1 and Paul Gr
Library, 3 th Riv rid H alth y t m la r m 4 the Ri hm nd
tudent L unge 5 the E M m ri 1 H pital
uti in R id nee R m, and 6) th Carili n
ulty
nferen e R m.
H 1th y t m
W
r al
grateful that Gail and Paul
Gr
h v d n t d a larg am unt (appr ximatel y 5 0 ) f per nal fund and hi alary ntributi n a the Executiv in Re idence
t
mpl te the Paul Gr
Conference Center
1 cat din th Alumni H u e next t the Grant
H u . Th ent r wa d dicated and officially
p ned in bruary, 199 .
L

erve a the fir t Exe uti ve in Re id n
1n
1992-1995. P ul retir d fr m V
in 1 95 and
receiv d a p ial ervic award during that
year' May graduati n
r m ny. Ri hard
Krau
MHA '64 , f rm r CEO f th
Chippenham Medi al Cent r, wh i n w E ecutive in Re idence, wa then elect d t erv
in the p iti n. He ha been a lively and c 11 gial pre ence in the Departm nt inc 19
Each of the e di tingui hed alumni ha contributed a memoir of the experience a E ecutiv
in Re idence.

Memoir by Paul A. Gross,
for 1992-1995

The Executive in Residence
Many alumni a w 11 a th r health care
xe utive have b n invited to give cla lectur
and
minar . H w v r, in rder t
, tr ngth n the link betw en acad mia and the
fi ld f h alth management pra ti e, th Exutiv in R id nee pr gram wa e tabli bed
in Augu t 1992. The Department ha been very
h n r d t hav Paul Gr
(MHA 64) retired
Pr id nt f th Human H pital Divi ion,

Arriving in Academia
The fact that there had never been an endeavor inte ratin faculty, tudent , alurnni,
curriculum and the uni er ity Jamil) made the
tructure and mode of intri duction f or the undertaking highly en itive. The pro e of bringin in a nonacademic linician from the fie ld
·who wa a practical health care exe utive, and

Tht• Plm111i11~ ommittee for •/ehratin~ the Golden Amii\ a\a'). Left to ri~ht, ht row: Richard Krau\, Kare11 Cameron ( hair ,
H1u1d fol>, Jern , 'on ill : _,ul rou : te\ e Hane, , £ . L. Derril!'.?, Ed mith, Ke11 .\tell, and Dr. Thoma\ H'lm
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Paul Gro. s (MHA '64), thefint Executi're Ill Residence,
1992-1995

integrating that individual with the full-time faculty had to be worked through gently, vi ith careful attention to the chemi try and co,npatibility
with the faculty, the Chai,; and the tudent .
The election and appointment proce
made readily apparent the i a t difference between the pre entation , approach, and delivel} f)le of an out ide executive and tho e of
an academic faculty. The members of the Depart,nent ought an acade,nic delivery during
the creening and expected the executive to contruct a yllabus, choo ea text, and pre ent the
exact de ign of a cour e. The executive, meanwhile, truggled to identify what ,night be the
unique contributions of greatest value to the
tudent , and how to delii er thern. Here wa
the fir t challenge to all con erned in getting
the prograrn on it feet. Managing placen1ent,
faculf) statu , and compen ation i ues see,ned
elementary conzpared to dealing with the pedagogical i sue clo e to the heart of acade,nic
faculty nze,nber .
Holding the fir t appointn1ent in a progran1
and contributing all of one' compen ation back
to the Departrnent did carry i,nportant adi antage . One had the privilege of participating

in the prograrn de ign, if not worrying about
the u ual trict alary relation hip , and - la 'tly
- of not falling under over i ht b) afaculf)•. Jn
the end, the Executive in Re iden e role wa
arranged a one of a kind within a tructured,
traditional acaden1i co,nn1unity. Yet while exerci ing that freedorn, the Executive in Re idence was then under tremendou pre ure to
earn the re pect of the faculty and the tudent
and e tabli h credibility with thern.
Fir t of all there had to be ettled, to the
Chair' ati ifaction, what would be taught and
ho1,v it would be done without di turbing the integrity of the acaden1ic proce . The olution arrived at wa for the Executive in Re idence not to
conduct yet another cour: e or u ea text, but rather
to take part, at choice, in an) of the cla e held
during hi tirne on canzpu . The particular fa ult)' ,ne,nber he wa working with would introduce the executive re idenc} program to the tudents, pre ent the new faculf) ,nember' background, and explain hi cla room role.

The First Year
Thu the progra,n began. The Exe utii e in
Residence, itting among the tudents, vt'ould
li ten to a lecture and then an wer any que tion fro,n either tudent or the faculty ,ne,nber. After the lecture he would undertake a 510-minute umn1ation of the pertinent point of
the pre entation, pointin out an_ application
to the real world of health admini tration. The
cru ial aspect of thi exerci e wa how the preentation wa made. Neither the academic facult)· ,nember n r the Executive in Re idence
would try to inti,nidate the other. The ituation
,nade it very ea yfor that to haie occurred, and
avoiding it could be a challenge. Both partie
had to keep a clear focu on the teaching proce and the tudent' benefit a the highe t priori[)•, and bear in n1ind that neither educator'
ego or pre ence wa the i ue.
To bring about a conzfortable adju tment
ofpeople, tatu in the la roorn, and reliabil-
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ity in what H.Jas being said and taught, so that
all parties l-vere at ea e, took about nvo-and-ahalf ,nonths. The intru. ion onto sacred a ·ade,nic ground had to he ,nanaged gently _vet
firmly to ain re pect and a eptancefro,n both
students and faculty. On e that had been a complished, the cla room pha e of the experiment proceeded smoothly. The mea ure wa the
consistent flow of que tion coming fro,n the
students, the faculty' ati ifaction with the endor. ement of lecture material from the "outside, " and the students' frequent vi. it to the
offi e of the Exe ·utive in Re:;iden e to follow
up on the clas room discu ion.
A symbolic ratification of the program' ifnportan ·e wa the location of the Executive in
Residence in an offi e on the first floor, immediately next to the ,nain entrance of the s hoof,
where all student congre ated at entry, departure, and on break . The offi e iva di tin tively
decorated in corporate executive ta ·te, and it
was a ·essible to any tudent at any tinze. Only
on rare o a ion wa the door hut.
ifnilarlJ c ntributing to tatus wa the
level at whi h the Ex utive in Re idence wa
brought into the Deparflnent. The ·enior advi ing fa ulty nze,nber, a previou Chair, had re onunend d that he be an A ociate Profe. or,
nontenured. The Dean, however, made the appointrnent a a full profe -.s r, which the President qf the University and th Board of Vi itor
approved. This pro e s not onl_v ave the position high, nondehatahle tanding, hut it also
brought th endorsenzent of the new progranz by
the Univer. ·ity Pre ident and the Board of Visitors into pronzin nee. That put "gold trirn ''
around the position in the Departnzent.
fter about four n1onths, nz_v role wa pretty
nzuch accepted and tru ted. A secondary re~ponsibility had begun to unfold, of counseling and
list<!ning to student · ·on erns: peer acceptance
and conzpetition,faculty relatio,nhips, assif?ned
project preparation, the like/_\ lei·el. to he found
in the career hie rare In at the out\et, and hoH
to ~o about sclectin~ the ri(?ht adnzinistratii e

ontribution and Relation hip\\ ith th D 1 2 11111 nr

residenc). This role Has parti ularl pie Hin ,
to n1e. It required trenzendou,\ tru.\t; a ke )n ability to listen,· frank, relei ant cuh ice support )d
b) believable experience; and the ahilir_, to poinr
out, fronz experience, the equii alent in the prac tical sphere of what the sttalent ,niRht \ iew in
a faculty lecture as di.stantfronz the real H orld.
Reinforce,nent of lecture nzaterial had to he offered through parallel.\ in real life situation.\ that
demon:;trated its relevance.
Probably one of the n10.H irnportant Jae tors
in the .succe.s:; of such cou,Helin , was the Jc1ct
that I neither taught a specific cour\·e nor ~ave
grade . Becau.se I wa not a threat to th :)ir acadenzic petfonnance or clas.s standing, the .\tudent.s could talk freely. Over tinze, that cnpect
of nry l-tork becarne very inzportant.
Di tinctive role.s gradually evolved H irh
ea h of the Departn1ent \ three prog ran1s: 1)
the three-year Ma ter of Health Acbnini.\tration,
which in ·luded one year of adnzini strati\·e re\idency; 2) the nvo-year Master of Health Scien e, whi h was mostly off-ccunpus, ·o,nputerconducted education; and 3) the doctoral proram. That year, a the three-year class was
eeking residen )- appointn1ent.s, certain quandarie.s be cune fear. The school '.s list ofac ~eptable residencies included .sites where residents
had been in the pa.st, or ivhere altunni souRht
re:;idents - and, in .sonze cases, re.sidenc) slot.s
that did not pronzi se a substantial educational
experience. What was ne 'Jded Has thoro1Hth
a .ses. nzent of the needs of each student candidate, in tenns of the kind offacilit) and it.\ diver it), and the teach in g/nzentor qualitie.\ rif a
pre ·eptot: The possihilit) of a .site that 1! rhe
student bllt was not ) et on the approi ed Ii t
could not he oi·erlooked.
Here Has an area H here the Exec utii e in
Re iden e could he partic lllarl u ~ ul. I h ccune actii e in ea /z ,\ tep o rhi.\ in1porta11t prr ess·: J) as. es.sin£? each \ttul )11! l1 ho anz ? to
nze en- to H here and ii hat the re hi )n · ,ni hr
be· 2 ·heckin , H herher th approi d Ii t
residencies o ered u h a for·
i not, lo Jk-
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ing further to find a uitable ,natch and to arrange a positive outcon1e for the 'tudent, the
faculty, and the future preceptor; 4) helping the
tudent prepare for the vi it to the re idencyfor
an interview, and making ure that the student'
resume wa fit to end out.
Such advi ing did not end with placement.
When the student wa in re idency, an on- ite
vi it wa made to a e how the student wa
doing and how the facility and the preceptor
were adapting to the tudent and the program.
For each tudent, I made a written report to the
Departrnent and conducted an oral exit interview with the preceptor.
In re idenc counseling, placement, and
a e ,nent, a ve0 clo e bond grew between the
students and the Executive in Re idence. At the
ame time, it wa es ential to maintain a complicated awarene of the need of the teaching
faculty, of the re idency coordinator, and of the
alumni preceptors - as well as, mo t important!), the need of the students. Furthennore,
the Executive in Re idence had to keep in mind
that the e were graduate tudents. They were
not to be coddled, but pu hed to think and act
for themselves.
The Master of Health Science tudent (referred to a a ociate ) set an entirely different
agenda for the Executive in Re idence. Thi
roup wa much more mature, and had more
experience in the ivork place and in working
together a a team. On average, they were in
their thirties and had about ten year of experience in health care or a related field.
The e tudent pur ued the curriculum by
cornputer, except for two on- ite vi it to the
ca,npu , of two week each,forcla room leanzing. Their interchanges with the faculty were
quite different from those of the three-vear tudent , 1vho ivere 1110 tlyfre h out of college and
about twenty-two year old. My work with the
a ociates (two-year tudents) included both
conununicating by conzputer a if we were in
the cla roonz together, and al o attending their
actual on-carnpu cla e during their two-week

tay . The contribution they looked for were
at a high level; the tudent were a mixture of
clinician , nur e , ca eworker , accountant
and tho e from field uch a ,narketing. On
occa ion the a ociate open! cla hed with
faculty, and did not hold backfrom controver y.
I aimed to be upportive to both the a o iate
and the progra,nfaculf), and to clarify and help
bring clo ure to an) conflict that aro e. There
were al o after-clas get together when, over
refre hment , a lecture, a profe or or a project
might conie up in di cu ion. The e tudent all
al o liked to philosophize about the appropriate asse ment or olution of a problem.
When the a o iates returned to their own
po ition and employer , ometime what the)
had heard or learned at the Department of
Health Admini !ration wa not being practiced
- or had never eien been thought of- in the
work place. Then the as ociates might call the
Executive in Re idence for advice on how to
approach su h problem or their employer . All
in all, the experience with thi group wa extremely rewarding. It wa ea ier to communicate with the,n becau e of their experience and
maturif) And mutual re pect and a bond were
quicker to develop.
In the doctoral program, which wa more
f ocu ed on re earch and teachin , both the
tudent and I were elective in etting our
role . The student were phy ically in the
cla room, and in fact ometime taught
cla se . I made a e ment and upport
available, o,netime in the de ign and upport of tudent 'doctoral re earch - for example, advi ing them about where to find a
critical ,na of data for their re ear h, and
in so,ne ca e helping them eek Jinan ial
upport. In one in tance, I wa the advi or
to a doctoral candidate on her di ertation.
1•

The Second Year
By the econd year of my Re idence, the
comfort level 1-1.·as more table. The re pon. i-
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bilities \-1:ith the student. continued. HoH eve,;
at the hair '5 reconznzendation, I also joined
several faculf) conzrnittees, i.e. the urriculzan
o,n,nittee, the Admi.ssions Conunittee for the
Executire Progranz, the Faculf) Ad i OJ) Conzrnittee to the Depart,nental Chair, and the teering onunittee for the facult) retreats and
alurnni gathering 5. A\' thi. adrninistratii e role
gained momentum, I al o coordinated the. tructure of the Exe utive kills clas.s for the three_vear MHA tudent , bringing in out ide lecturers and coordinating the pre entation .
Coin ·identally \ ith the omnzittee work, I
becanze enrneshed in confidential ession with
the Chair of the Departnzent, the Dean of the
chool ofAllied Health Science , and the President of the Univer it_v, ea h of ivhonz sought to
boun ·e ideas off me, get my opinion on alternative approache or, often, to learn how a parti ular problern or challenge would be handled
in a nona aderni setting.
uch ·e. ions contenzplated long-range
planning, ,nedi al hoof tructure, fa ·ult)· reitnbur. · ,nent, idea on rnanaged care, and the
organi-,ation, tructure and dire tion of the progra,ns in health adrnini tration. Interestin ly,
the acbninistration of the ho pita! it elf never
sought rny advi e or . upport. I didn't take this
personally, ince the hospital adrninistration
\eenzed, in general, to ,naintain sonze distance
fronz the progranz and its teaching. Perhaps
that ,night have been different if the hospital
director had been a graduate of the M V pro~ran1; thi.s, howei·er. i. I ure pe ulation.
l uring the second _vear of the Residenc),
the us '.)jzdness of the Executive in Re ·iclen e for
the Departn1ent \ dei elopnzent effort beccune
apparent, and culvi\ot) relationships Here established H ith the Derelopnzent ff, --er of the
·chool of /lied Health Professio,n- and H ith
th ,[ \If oundation. i ithin a short tin1 I Has
cnked to ,e,-i-e en a 111en1her of the Board o Dire( tor., of th Foundation, and lat r be an1e a
1nen1her and th
hair o th udit an I !lo ition on1111ittee o th Board ~1 orkin~ \1 ith th

1
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pro<srcun \· alu,nni to gain nzore Jinan ial 111 port and per entcu~ '.) o participation.

The Third Year
I Has now nzeetin{? the third be i11nin~ la,,
of candidate for the MHA de~re
tudent, H h
had entered during nn flr,t) ear a er) in re: idencies; tho. e fronz the \econd ear Her), (~
course, in the second )ear of a( ademi , and
Here planning re\·iden ies; and the e11terinR 'itudents were just finding out H hat {Jraduate education in health adrninistration Has all about.
So I regrouped nz_\ e.\JJeriences and H nt out
once nzore on the trail of usefulness to education in each of the roles that had enzer~ed, not
onl_vfor rn_vself. but also for the po ,·ition of Exe utive in Residen e.
At this point, howeve,: I canze to sei era! i111portant on fusion\': 1) I was beinr,: clraH n aH Cl)
fronz the tudent and the cla\sroo111; 2) I Has being drawn nzore into the on11nittee stru --rure of
the Departrnent and the hool; 3) I had h Jen
identified a sonzeone ·who had ac eH to the hail;
the Dean, and the Univer.,it) Pre,·ident and Has
likely to be treated accordin 1 /_\: 4) thu,· the ori 1 inal purpose of the Executii e in Res·idence prograrn Has in fact bein , diluted, so that the tudent · and Ill_\ participation in the curriculunz i1 ere
getting the ·hort end of the ·ti k: and 5) contrary
to sorne assunzption ,. canon , the facult , nz increasin on, iction Has that for credibilit and
acade,ni re\'fJe tat the Rraduate lei el I had to
,naintain an "in.\en i e" of ontinuin' ri adin 1
and updates on H hat Ha, goin{? on in th -> r ii
H orld of health adn1iniHration.
Ye.\, I .,cn1 that I ould ntinu th R i den _, for an un tipulated p )riod and probal l
{Jet b). but that i1 a n 't hcni n1 pr ~ ional life
had b )en ( < ndu t d. To u rain th r al ori
o \that th Ex ( uti in R id n
ould d , 1
11 ould hen to 1z; t ,n priorit ' ba kt th
la r J0111 and th tud 111 , and al ,nak ur, th t
111 ,nana
m nt rifl ti n and a
tributi n k pt up l1 ith th tinz .
1
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an "old tinzer" telling tale of the pa t would
not be educational, nor \-vould it preclude ,n,
beconzing part of nzy acade,nic urroundings a de facto ab ence from the role I had undertaken to peiform. Co,ning fro,n bu ine and
the corporate ide of health adnzini tration, I
recogni~ed the di tinctive talent needed to meet
academias challenge to teach, regroup, teach,
elf-educate, do re earch, and teach again. I
found uch adju trnent difficult at be t, a during the third year of the Re idenc) I thru t nzyself back into the original purpo e for which I
had been appointed.
Moreover, I wanted the program to be about
ub tance, contribution to tudent ' education,
and perpetuity - not about a per on or a particular per on ' experience. A the charter Executive in Re idence, I wanted to be re,nembered
for a measurable educational contribution to
the proce of graduate learning: not only the
pecific that the tudent might hai e learned
from ,ne, but a piration to the exceptional, to
excellence in what they would do, and to enact

Paul Gro.s.sfind!> that one duty cif the Executive 111 Re'iidence 1.s to help clean office window · for the Grant
Howe openinR celebration.

ing change for the better in their leader hip
roles a n1ana e,nent executive in the health
care delivery y te,n toda-) - and tomorrow.

Resolutions

The three vear a an Executive in Re iden e in the graduate program of health ad1nini tration at Virginia Co,n,nonwealth Univer ity/Medical College of Virginia brought
out for rne the unque tionable i alue that a
practicing executii e can contribute to graduate education. Fore,no t in that value i a
focu on benefiting the tudent , to make their
education both better and more con1plete. Accepting the acred tru t be towed 011 the poition of Executii e in Re idence mu t be a
dedication to an educational contribution.
The Re id ency n1u t not becon1e a "job, "for
any per on undertaking thi enviable role ha
e entially already " been there and done
that. " The a ign,nent n1u t be carried out
on a higher plane.
It iva and i ,ny conviction that, a in bu ine , a ucce ifz1,l executive mu t plan on ucce sion. I thu concluded that three year a
Executive in Re idence wa ufficient. Continuing on would be in neither the Department' ,
the tudent ', the faculty ' , nor my be t intere t. After all, the program of Exe utive in Re idence ,nu t tand on it own under the ame
academic mea ure for continuation a apply
to any other in the acaden1ic arena. New blood,
new thought, new experience , will continue to
reinvigorate thi innovation of incorporating the
out ide clinical practice of ,nanagen1ent and
leader hip into cla roorn teaching, and l-vill
thu en ure it continuation. My own timulatin experience at the Department revealed a
urpri ing nun1ber of way in which the ,nantle
of ivy, re earch, and cholar hip i only enhanced by incorporating practical application
and real life experience.
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Memoir by Richard C. Kraus,
for 1996-1998

Ru hard Krall\ (MHA '64), the \econd Executive
1996 to the pre\ent

III

Re<iidence,

erving as the Exe utive in Re idence i a
uniqu opportunity to work ivith tudents in
h alth ad,ninistration. Thi po ition is not a
·areer path or a tenure tract, but one that per,nit giving ba k to the in titution that et u
on our careers in health care. The residency,
which I have had in the la t feH- _vear'i, i a
tinze to hare one '.s experience with the new
and rising EOs. haring rny a cunzulated understanding of the field, in the cla roonz and
on -on-one, i a unique H itnes· about the field
of health ·are.
Durinf? th acadenzi year on ccunpus, I
hai·e worked with the Executii·e 1'.ill, la ··.
whi ·h enrolls . tudent.s in the se ·ond enze ter
of their first y ar or the fir.st senze ter of the
next_\ ea,: tud nts interact with sue ·es.sful lead>r
in our conununity and with succes . ful
alunzni, both in-. tate and out of the . tate. H ho
participate in tea -lzinf? the ·ourse. Thi , c ours·e
i \ ta1'. :.111 before the tudents interriew for their
re\idencic . Many student\ al.so seek cuh·i e to
help then1 with the thou~ht pro e\s of s·ele tine,
a n· 1dency. or \ ·ek help in flndinr.t a po ·ition
wtth o ho,pital, pin ,ician practi e or 111ana 0 e I

care proi ide,: lften i, hat is require i i, ·u,r
actin f? a a so1u1di11 ~ boa rd.
For a fa ·ulty ,ne111be,: nunzerou.s n11nittee andfacult) n1eetinRS' are on1n1, to lXpre"
opinions on acadenzi · issue.s. In another p rticular activity, in 1996, I enjo_, eel coorclinatin e,
with D,: Wan and otherfacult_, n1en1ben in inviting gue 't speaker.\ for the i illic1111.,011 In.,titute Healthcare Partner hip co11fere11c e held at
the Honie tead. It i.s al o reHardinR to parth ipate in the oral exanzs. hearin!J about projec r.,
developed during residen ·y proRra,n.\ and seeing the good work being carried out.
During the tudent. · re idencies, I hen e
made it e vi.\ its, which include n1e et i11 ~ H it h
both the tudent and the pre ·eptor to en \'Ure
that we as a Departn1ent, and the student., are
nzeetin the objectii es that were aRreed to
hortly after the .student · be{?an their resiclen cze . ite i·isiH are an enjo_,able thne of ii.siting old friends, a.s well a hearin R H hat the
tudent. are doing in the health care fie/cl.
/\e .said that serving as an xe - -utii e in Re.,idence i a great oppot1unity to be ini oh eel H ith
the pro 1 rcun and contribute in a snzall Ha) to the
tudents · education. But it also alloH s ,ne. a\ an
alzannus, to give back to this in 'titution H hich
ave u. our education and the ke.) that opened
doon· in health care for ll\' . I encourage ahunni to
beconze involved in this pro 1 rcun. H hi h henejit,
both the alunzni and the student.\.

Scholar hip und
In ord rt in1prove the quality and natit n
standing f ur applicant . \Ve hould ff r
ch lar hip tor cruit highly quali i appli partrn nt'
}th
cants. In celebrati n f th
anniv r_ ary, upport fr )111 alurnni and fri r
i
uoht
toe tab Ii h end
d un
r h le
ar hip.
Dr. J hn Lar._ on 1H 71
h l~ rar hip m1nittee and h
nun
rnal and infonnal 111 etinc \Vith it
and \Vith t \ Harv y f th·
n
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A IL t of scholar. hip fund follow .
1) Charle\ H. Keaton gave $10,000 in Columbia/HCA t ck to e tabli h the M.
Earl Bullard Sch lar hip in the Department f Health Admini tration. The
award i to be given annually t a tudent entering or in the Department of
Health Admini tration who exemplifie
the ethical tandard f the health profe ion and h w evidence f future
leader hip. It i preferred, but n t required, that the ch lar hip provide financial a i tance to a tudent from Mr.
Bullard' home tate-N orth Carolina.
2) E. L. Derring annually fund $1,000 for
a merit cholar hip in the Department
of Health Admini tration.
3) Don Good and Donald Romano are
Heritage Society member (i.e. the Department i mentioned in their will .
D n Good' beque t will upport tudent attending profe ional c nference and pr gram with thee tabli hment of the Donald S. Good Fund.
Donald Romano' beque t will e tabIi h the Donald Jo eph Romano Chair
or Profe or hip.
4) Dr. Thoma T.H. Wan ha e tabli hed a
cholar hip for tudent in the
Department doctoral program ($7,500
fr m the ale of hi book).
5) Stuart D. Ogren Scholar hip i an endowment for rewarding tudent cholar hip
in the Department. Thi award wa e tabli hed to honor Mr. Ogren, contribution to the Virginia Ho pital A c1at1on.
6) Health Admini tration Scholar hipaward ba ed on need
7) Cardwell Leader hip Award
) Mullin Award for Out tanding Management
9) A. D. William cholar hip
10) Ma ter, /Doct ral Health Admini trati n Award
11) Department f Health Admini tration

Trainee hip
12) Comm nwealth of Virginia Graduat
S h lar hip Award
13) Sherry K hlenberg S h lar hip f r Excellence in Ri k Management. Named
for a 1986 MHA alumnu . The ca h
award i to be given annually to an
MHA tudent.

Alumni Support in Planning the
Program's Future
Alumni are our greate t as e . We value their
continued upport and guidance. In particular, their
upport i now ought a the Department face
que tion about i future-for example, hould
we tay in the traditional educational mode or perhap tart a health information and technology (IT)
track? Many faculty member are pondering that
que tion and putting the health information y tern
curriculum under the micro cope. The faculty will
convene a erie of forum on health IT and
informatic . Roice Luke and Rame h Shukla have
begun to organize the focu group e ion and
generate upp rt from health care executive under the au pice of the William on In titute for
Health Studie . Alumni are being invited t participate in the e planning activitie . Their help i indi pen able forp itioning the Department a an innovative and excellent program
in health management education in the 21 \I
Century.
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•
In honoring Stuart Ogren.Janner CEO
of the Virgmw Ho.\ pttal A .wciatwn, the
A\ ociation establi\hed a scholarship
fimd for the Department in 1989.

Alum11i ccomp Ii hmel1l\,

011tributimn and R I ti n hip u ith th D 1 1nm

111

From the
Co-Chair of the
Golden Anniver ary Campaign

JAMES DALTO

HARLE

th demand f r utstanding graduate
in health admini trati n ri e , ~tate funding
c ntinu t dimini h. Private funding i vital
f r th Departm nt f Health dmini trati n
t maintain its leader~hip p , iti n. M re ver,
highly qualified tudent . developing int
apabl health administrati n executive~. face
a burd n f e t as public fund~ becom
gra ely inad quat .
By building ur nd wment thr ugh
pri ·at , upp rt. . h lar hip award~ t tud nt. ar . tr ngth ned. Private funding helps
stud nt att nd in1p rtant c nferen es.
1 ad rship pr gran1~, educati nal sen1inars
and n1anag m nt devel pn1 nt pr grams.
Privat upp rt h Ip research rs disc ver
th in1pact f ari us el menh on health care
a w rnbark n the 21st century. including
r0 aniLati nal trat gi s. ec n mic . aging.
c t and utc n1 of therap utic intervention . pr ductivit . p rf rmance. and regulati n . urth r. it b 1st rs our p sition as a
sful and in1p rtant el rnent in a \vorldre ·1rch univ rsity.

W LL

We have an bligati n to pre erv our
leader hip for ur pr fe sion and for th
American people who rely upon our outstanding graduate, . Our standards are set by a
~trong faculty coupled with the reali~tic need
f the health-care industry w serve. Your
inve tment 1~ greatly appreciated and vital to
our quest t be the nation ·s best. We enc< urage y ur upp rt.
incerely,

Jan1es Dalton
President &

'6)

uorun1 H alth

\ H PhD.
hairn1 n 1 h ov man

1:

In titut

r up

1O. Department Goals and Objectives for the Future

For fifty year , the Department of Health
Admini tration ha pur ued excellence through
cea ele effort~ of growth, con olidation, and
renewed growth. Now, facing the millenium and
a new century, the Department i determined to
claim it po ition a a center of excellence in
both education and re earch for health ervice
admini tration. In achieving tho e goal , a major trategic objective for the Department i to
gain recognition of the William on In titute,
nationally and internationally, a a center for
the tudy of innovation in health y tern ' organization and financing. The faculty will poition the In titute a the national and international preeminent ource for innovation in health y tern and for market-oriented, databa e- upported olution to the major quandarie bedeviling health care.

and productivity; and 4) pur ue international
project (e.g., The Executive Fellow hip Pr gram
in Health Sy tern ) funded by corp ration ; 5) £ rmulate a faculty practice plan; 6) increa e faculty
pr ductivity; and 7) develop new marketing and
promotion material for Department program .
The e ba ic goal for the future of the Department upport the Univer ity' trategic theme
in Pha e II of the Univer ity Strategic Plan, in the
empha e of the goal on the pur uit of excellence
in the educational program and in re earch, and
through the effort to further national and international recognition for tho e achievement .

Steering Committee's
Basic Goals
Faculty member have formed a
Steering Committee to develop the e
ba ic goal : 1) conduct an Internet forum erie , the William on Forum, featuring nationally known expert : 2)
tran 'fom1 the Department' graduate
program to incorporate anticipated
trend\, enhance marketability, and add
value: 3) maintain re earch excellence

The Department is dcvelopin 1 computer technolo 'Y applicatiom for estahli.\hinR evidence-har.;ed mmwgement. Shown at the computer, left to right: Brent
Clark (A/HA '2000), and Jeff Lodge, in tructor.
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Department Goal. and

i pecific Objectives
and Their trategies
In additi n t th
g n ral g al , w int nd t d v 1 p rtain . p cifi bjectiv . Our
fir. t bj ti i. t f u n c rtain key trategic dir ti n. : d v 1 ping mp t n i in the
r a f inf rm ti n . y tern and linic 1mang m nt-it t hn 1 gie and trategi ; in
int grat d h alth are delivery and managed
ar . y t m ; in phy ician rg nizati n and
a ynchr n u
man g m nt; and in the u
di. tributiv I aming t hn 1 gy t e tabli h th
D partm nt' p . iti n in delivery f inn vative
edu ati nal pr du t . T a c mpli h the , we
will pur. trat gie that generate new finani 1r . ur , t , upp rt p rating xpen s. Wi
1. will cu. n building a n ti nal databa e
n int grat d d livery y t m. (ID ), phy ician man g m nt rganizati n ' , vend r rganizati n , and th r mark tact r in health care.
inally, th trat gy f r th Departm nt' educati nal pr gr ms i t
ntinually impr ve
th min way. that rv the ev lving health care
indu. try. imilarly, ur r arch-ba , d pr duct ,
f 11 w hip pr gram. , and th r a tiviti
h uld
b d v 1 p d t m t th ducati nal and . ervi n d , f c rp rati n. , and f th r u. t 111 rs such as th medical , ieti .
ur .
nd p ific bje tive i t xpand
th Willia111 n In. titut ' apabilitie and a ti iti s. Thi. ta. k an b ace mpli. h d thr ugh
s v ra l . trat gi . . Fir. t, th William n In. tilute . h uld p . iti n it If a. a I acting nt r
f r h alth rv1c . r . ar h. Th In ti tut . h uld
r6 aniz n1ultidi . iplin ry r arch t m t
pur u grant and c ndu t r '> ar h in h alth
car p lie and r\ i . . Within th In ti tut ,
c 11 t r f r ar h c 11 n in k y area.
(1nanag d car , ID . and phy'->i ian n1anag 111 11t < rganizati n) h uld b
t Ii h d.
11 th re 11tial trateg 1 f r th
illiarn n
In ti tut i t \ , rk \\ ith 'on1panie that d \cl p and n1ark t r
· rch and ducati nal
pr du ·t . in e aggr i\ e pron1 tion and di '--

hjecti\ e.\ }<>r the Future

minati n f th In ti tut · r . arch finding.
h uld enhan th reputati n f the D p rtment. La. tly, the In titut . h uld trength n
it re earch link with lini ian .
The third bje tiv f r the D partn1 nt i.
f r fa ulty a tiviti . to in r a e. Thi. g al an
b a c mpli hed in . veral way : I) de p n
fa ulty member ' exp rti e in, and n1n1itment
t , target d pri rity area ; 2) e tabli h f ulty
inc ntive plan; 3 a . i. t fa ulty members t pr duce mon graph and book ; 4) f . ter j int
pr ~ect am ng faculty; 5) . ek c rp rat p nr. hip f r the f acuity f 11 w hip pr gram; and
6) invit expert / peaker t th Department t
impr ve fa ulty kill in adult educati n.
A f urth pecific bjectiv i , t xpl r intemati nal pp rtunitie f r pr gram <level pment. The Department h uld recruit m r p . td ct ral fell w int it edu ati nal pr gram .
We al
hould collab rate with internati n I
h lar , and h uld c ntinue the int mati nal
vi iting ch lar pr gram. C rporate p n. r hip
f r ·h rt-term ex cuti e fell w hip pr gram
. h uld al be ught.
Our fifth bje tive i. t impr v th
Department' u
f in tructi nal t hn I gy
and inn vati n. The di tributiv learning and
mmuni ati n y tern must be c ntinually nhanced. Furth rm re, the d partm nt . h uld
c llab rate with the Offi e f C mput r T chn I gy t de ign inn vativ in tructi nal material . Th William. n rum . eri electr nic
minar. ) h uld b exp nded, and in tructi nal
techn I gy h uld b appli d t dev 1 p n w
lin . f ducati nal and r . ear h pr duct .
Our i th bj ctive i. t tr ngthen alumni
r I ti n . lumni ar ur a~. t . Th ir upp rt t r
th d partm nt gr atly enhanc
ur ducati nal
pr gram, . We valu th ir many ntributi n . T
capitalize n ur alumni upp rt, an alumni digradur ct ry ha. en comput riz d: it list~ 1,
at . Ryan hite. am mb r f ur cl rical taff.
updat th file and tracks d n the mis ing
gradual . T garner supp rt fr m ur alumni.
\ ral regi nal \ i it have b en n1ade.
tab! .

Department Goals and Objectives for the Future

on October 15, 1997 an alumni reception wa. held
in Na hville, in h nor of the David G. William n
In. titute' tenth anniver\ary. Jame Dalton, J hn
Smalley, D ug Lewb, and ther alumni leader
were present. Our alumni are alway encouraged
t refer and recruit applicant to the profe ional
graduate programs.
As the Department work on achieving it
challenging goals, there i hope of tronger financial upport being ecured. Steve Harvey,
A ·sistant Dean of the School of Allied Health
Profe · ion , i currently coordinating a
fundrai ing campaign with a target of
$1,600,000 by 1999. The fund rai ed would
be allotted as follow : 1) ten endowed cholar hip ($1,000,000); 2) a high tech collaborative learning lab ($300,000); 3) funding for
, tudent travel to ACHE, MGMA, and other
profes ional meeting ( endowed fund of
$150,000); 4) program promotion and faculty
development ($150,000).

Positioning the Department and
the Williamson Institute
Health Administration faculty, committed
to en ure the recognition of the Department and
it Williamson In titute a a center of excellence,
have agreed to give priority to re earch and
educational development in the following four
area : performance, markets, organization , and
technology y tern .
Special empha i will be given to the area.
of admini trative technology and information y tern . In information y tern , there ha been an
explosion of new knowledge and it co tly
bypr ducts-computer hardware, ftware, taff,
and facilitie . If we h pe to tay ahead of our competit r in the field and, m re imp rtantly, if we
want to a~ ure that our ·tudent are given the mo t
advanced educati n p ible, it i. imperative that
we continually upgrade our y tern .
We are pursuing a number f trategie to help
u become a nationally recognized leader in the
area of admini trati ve technol gie and informa-

tion sy. tern . F r example, we are attempting t
build up a partner group t a i tu in ur dev 1opment, re earch and teaching. We cann t ace mpli h thi without the upp rt of maj r c rp rati ns in the field that are either pr viding or buying information y tern pr duct and ervice .
In additi n, priority ha been given t an
upcoming faculty earch to recruit an additional
faculty per on with experti e in the management of health pr fe ional and informati n
y tern . We are al 1 oking at partnering with
other academic organization that are already
trong in thi area, including the VCU Bu ine School. And we are planning a number
of innovation in our educational program
targeting our priority area for <level pment.
One trategy being con idered i to introduce
a track for both ma ter' program in clinical
management and inf rmation y tern . In the
future, a certificate may be offered in thi area,
u ing our di tinctive capabilitie in delivering
education via the Internet.
Williamson Forum. F cu ing our attention
on the April 1999 Golden Anni ver ary celebration, we will conduct Internet-ha ed eminar
on the priority area identified for our Department/In titute. We will invite alumni who u e
the Internet t participate in a seminar beginning in February 1999, and culminating in an
educational es ion to be held during our April
celebration in Richmond.
During the eminar. , entitled "A Virtual C nference -The 1990 : Bo m r Bu t?", gr ups
will discu the following eminar topic :
1) Phy ician/h pital integration: Miracle
pill , r placeb , for improving the deli very of health care and the well being
of the community?
2) Int rmation y tern and techn 1 gy: Help
or hindrance int rming rganized delivery y tern. and impr ving health care and
the well being of the c mmunity.
3) The Internet: H w will thb techn I gy
affect health admini trati n educati n
and health care delivery?
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Dep 1rtm

Conclu ion
Th D partm nt ha a 11 e tabli h d trast id ntify imp rtant init gic planning pr
tiativ s and target p cific area f r academic
and r e r h pur ui t . Our c mm n vi i n i
b ing built thr ugh c n ensu . We a~pire t be
the b . t am ng the t p health admini. trati n
pr gr m in the w rld. We have inv lved key
stak h Ider thr ugh ut the c untry in e tablishing pri ritie and future directi n f r furth ring ur g als. Our g Iden f undati n ha
h Ip d build a str ng faculty with nati nally and
int mati nally r putati n.

111

o I md

bj

ti\

r th

futu,

e are preparing f )f 1nd1 nc\ ' lr H n
in the 21 1 cntury.
ne d re t ur
t fun
student scholar hip te hnolo_i '1 upJ rt,
ulty enhancen1ent proje t . and pn _r dTI i111prov ment. The gift of inspiration-ju ta financial supp rt and encouragen1ent in pin::d
the c1entific disco erie of the n1c dern worl
s gener u. gift. and enc urag n1ent \Vi 11 in. pire the faculty and tud nts )f the Department f Health Administration at
in th ir
que t f r new kn wledge and to stabli h c ientific principles fore idcn e-ba ed 1nanaLem nt practice in health car .

ppendic e.,

dmini trati e Re idency ite , 1990-1999

1 xandria H pitaL 1 andria, Virginia
udie . Murphy M m rial Veteran. H . pitaL an Ant ni . ~ xa
vanti
rp rat H alth y. t m. , In ., ew Y rk. ew Y rk
B I Gr up, mbl r. Penn ylvania
Bayl r/Ri h rd n niv r ity M dical Center, Richard n, Te a
w Y rk,
w Y rk
B th I ra l Medi aL
Bl unt Mem rial H pitaL Maryville, Tenne e
B n c ur~ Health y tern, Inc., Marriott ville, Maryland
B n
ur t. Franci. Xavier H . pital, Charle t n,
uth Car lina
B n
t. J
ph, H pital, P rt Chari tte, Fl rida
B n
ur t. Mary' H . pital, Riehm nd, Virginia
nter, Kalamaz , Mi higan
B rg \ . M dical
arili n H alth y. tern, R an ke, Virginia
ntra H alth, Lynchburg, Virginia
ntral Virginia H alth
tw rk, Ri hm nd, Virginia
harl . t n r a M di al ent r, harle 't n, We. t Virginia
harl tt M m rial H . pital & M di al ent r, Charl tte, North Car lina
neral H pitaL Ch . ap ak , Virginia
h ~ap ak
hipp nham M di al C nter, Riehm nd, Virginia
hurch H ~pit I rp rati n, Baltim re, Maryland
I
H alth are, Hartf rd, C nne ti ut
H alth ar f Virginia. Ri hm nd. Virginia
.J. Harri
1nmunity H pital, Inc., yl a,
rth Car lina
l \ land Mein rial H pitaL h lby,
rth ar lina
a\tal H althcar Gr up, In .. Durham,
rth ar lina
lu111bia/H
n1eri a'. Gr up, a. h ill . Tenne ee
olu1n ia/H
rp rati n. Ri hn1 nd. Virginia
c lurnbia H
J hn t n-Willi H pitaL Ri hm nd. Virginia
olurnbia/H
rth 1 rida Divi i n, Tallaha\\ e, Fl rida
uth ar lina
lun1bia Trident
di al
nt r. harl . t n.
)n1p <l. Richrn nd. Virgini
ulpeper en1 rial H pitaL ulp p r. Virginia
e ln)
n1n1unity H pitaL
lray Bea h. 1 rida
d\ 'ard Hin . Jr. \ .
die al
nter. Hin . Illin 1
qu1c r H alth Plan. Ri ·hn1 nd. irginia
P. harl tte.
rth ar lina
rn t · Y ung.
. . rn t · ) ung, Richrn nd. irg1ni
Fir t . 1 dical r up. Langi y
B. ircinia
n.:cn\ ille ) pital 1 t 111. r nvill .
uth ar lina
Ha1nilt n H alth ~ re 1 t 111. altc n.
rg1a
Ha1nilt n/K . . ·1irfa . Vir_i nia
~

~
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Appendices

Appendix 4-1. MHA Administrative Residency Sites, 1990-1999, continued
HCA Re, ton Ho pital Center, Re ton, Virginia
Headquarter Air Combat Command, Langley AFB, Virginia
Health Corporation of Virginia, Richmond, Virginia
HealthPlu , Riverdale, Maryland
HealthSouth Miami Ho pital, South Miami, Florida
HealthSouth, Richmond, Virginia
Henrico Doctor ' Ho pitaL Richmond, Virginia
H u ton Health Care C mplex Warner Robin , Georgia
Humana Ho pital-Clinch Valley, Richland , Virginia
Humana Ho pital-Overland Park, Overland Park, Kan a
Humana Ho pital-St. Luke' , Richmond, Virginia
John F. Kennedy Medical Center/John F. Kennedy Health Sy tern , Edi n,
New Jer ey
John Randolph Medical Center Hopewell, Virginia
Lakeview Medical Center, Suffolk, Virginia
Martha Jeffer on Ho pital, Charlotte ville, Virginia
Mary Black Memorial Ho pital, Spartan burg, South Carolina
Mary Immaculate Ho pital Newport New , Virginia
Maryland General Ho pital, Baltimore, Maryland
MED3000 Group, Inc., Blue Bell, Penn ylvania
Memorial Ho pital, Jack onville, Florida
McGuire VA Medical Center, Richmond, Virginia
MCV A ociated Phy ician , Richmond, Virginia
MCV CampusNCU Rheumatology Program, Richmond, Virginia
MCV Physician at Stony Point, Richmond Virginia
Meadowcre t Ho pital, Gretna, Loui iana
Medaphi Phy ician Service Corporation, Raleigh, North Carolina
Medical College of Virginia Ho pital NCU, Richmond, Virginia
Medical Management Science , Richmond, Virginia
MediCorp Health Sy tern, Frederic;k burg, Virginia
Memorial Medical Center, Savannah, Georgia
Methodi t Ho pital, San Antonio, Texa
Miami Heart In titute, Miami Beach, Florida
Monmouth Medical Center, Long Branch, ew Jer ey
Mount Vernon Ho pital, Alexandria, Virginia
New Hanover Regional Medical Center, Wilmington, North Carolina
ew Orlean Regional ational Medical Enterpri e , Metaire, L ui iana
orth Carolina Bapti t Ho pital , Inc., Win ton-Salem, orth Carolina
rth Collier Ho pital, aple , Florida
rth bore Regional Medical Center, Slidell, Loui iana
Optima Health Plan & COO Sentara ADS, Virginia Bea h, Virginia
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1990-1999, continued

bici H pitaL uff lk, 1rg1n1a
rland R gi nal Medi al ent r, Orland , Fl rida
Pa ifi are H alth y t m, ypre , alif mia
Park] nd M m ri 1 H pital/D Ila C unty H pital, Dalla , Te
P t ma H pita!, W dbridg , Virginia
Pr yt ri n Health are ervice , Albuquerque, ew Mexi
Prin t n
mmunity H pitaL Prin eton We t Virginia
mmunity H pital, Pula ki, Virginia
Pul ki
Riehm nd y & Ear H pital, Ri hm nd Virginia
Ri hm nd M m rial H pital, Riehm nd, Virginia
Riv r id H alth y tern, ewp rt ew , Virginia
Riv r id R gi nal M di al enter, ewp rt ew , Virginia
R an k M m rial H . pit 1 , R an e, Virginia
an L andr H pit 1, an Leandr , California
ntar
rf lk G n ral H pital,
rf lk, Virginia
i rra H al th r i e . La Vi ga ,
vada
uth id R gi nal Medi al Center, Pet r burg, Virginia
t. liz b th'. H pital f B t n, B t n, Ma achu ett
t. J r m H pit 1, B tavia, ew ~ rk
tr ng M m rial H pital f the Univer ity of R che ter, R he. ter, ew ~ rk
h J ph L. M rs G riatri Center, Inc., W t Palm Beach, Fl rida
Th May
lini , R h ter, Minne ta
h M m rial H pital, Danville, Virginia
Th
\ a ar R h bilit ti n H pital f Virginia, Riehm nd, Virginia
Th R tr at H c.,pital, Ri hm nd, Virginia
Th Virginia r 1 g
ent r, Ri hm nd, Vir0 inia
Th n1a J ff r. n niv r~ity H pitaL Philad lphia, P nn ylvania
Tid at r H alth are, ir0 inia B a h, Virginia
Tidewat r H alth r y t m, Virgini B h, Virgini
rid nt
di 1 ent r. harl . t n, uth Car lina
RI
Blu
/Blu hi ld, Ri hm nd, Virginia
Jnl\ r ity
nter f a. t r ar lina - Pitt
unty, Green ille,
rth Car lina
T
di cal
nt r, harl tt ville, Vir0 inia
Vanderbilt
di 1
hville, Tenn c.,c., e
entral ffi . Wa hingt n, D
V1rg1nia H pital.
1ati n. Ri hrn nd, irg1n1
·a hinL.t n H "Pital ent r, ·a hinbt n. D
\ ·-1 h1ngt n H
it· L ·a h1ngt n. P nn 1 h ania
'illia111 burg
n1111unity H p1taL \Vtllian1 burg, 1rg1n1a
\ '1n he t r 1 die 1 ent r. inch t r. irg1nia
. . darn <. 1npan~'· In .. Richn1 nd, Virginia
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Appendix 5-1. Data for Alumni of the Ph.D. Program

Employment
The following table and graph how employment p

iti n f r the Ph.D. Pr gram' 5 alumni.

Table AS-1. Professional Positions of Ph.D. Alumni
As ociate Professor
Assistant Professor
Directors
Investigator
Senior Researcher
Other

8
12
14
1
6
9

Figure AS-1. Distribution of Ph.D. Alumni: Professional Positions, by Percentage

Associate
Professor
16%

Other
18%
Senior
Researcher
12%

Assistant
Professor
24%

Investigator J
2%
Directors
28°/o

J
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pp ndi 5-1. Data for Alumni of the Ph.D. Program, continued

h tab l b 1 w h w the a
in tituti n :

Tabl

ti n

f th Ph.D. Pr gram alumni with univ r iti

and v ith

5-2. Ph.D. Program Alumni's A ociations with Univer itie and In titution
niver itie

reight n niver ity
. t m Virgini M di al h 1
J m Madi n
Kai r 11 g
K h iun M di al C 11 ge
Midw t m tat
niver ity
Id D mini n niv r ity
11 g f M di ine
Tzu- hi
niv r ity f Maryl nd
niv r. ity f Mi uri-C lumbi
ni r ity f ev da-La Vi ga
ni r ity f O t pathi Medi 1ne
and H alth 1 n .
f rant n
n1
f Virginia
ni · r. ity f Wi n in-Gr n Bay
niv r. ity f Wi n in-Milw uke
Virgini
mm nw Ith ni r ity

Other In titution
AMEDD Center and S h L Te a
Americ n ur
A ciati n
ED , Plan , ~ a
F rt Bragg Army H pital
H althcare A ciati n f ew Yi rk tate
In titute f Public Admini trati n- udi Arabia
Kai er Perman nte
rthwe t Regi n
K rea In titute of H alth and S ial ffair.
M Guire Vi teran Admini trati n Medi al C nter
Michigan Peer Review Organiz ti n
TRI ARE uthwe t
Virginia Department f H alth Epidemi 1 gy
Virginia Department f M nt I H alth,
Mental Retardati n, and Sub tanc Abu e
Virginia H alth Quality C nter
iati n
Virginia H pital A

alar Range
Th f 11 ing hart di play th alumni al ry rang a al ulated fr m a 1997 d t ral alumni
. ift -fi.\ p r nt f th alumni r p nding rep rt d nnual ba
alari b tween 5 ,
: .... p r n t r p rt
1 ri b tw n 3 ,
and 49, 99, and 13 percent r p rted
alari b tv n 7 ,
and
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Appendix 5-1. Data for Alumni of the Ph.D. Program, continued

Figure AS-2. Reported Salary Ranges for Alumni of the Ph.D. Program
Between $30,000
and $49,999

55%

Between $50 000
and $69 999

Between $70,000
and $89,999

-

0%

13%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

Location
Where are our Ph.D. alumni? The table below di play the location of the program ' alumni
by tate and region including international location .

Table AS-3. Ph.D. Alumni Locations: U.S. States, and other Countries
State
Arkan a
Florida
Iowa
Maryland
Ma achu ett
Michigan
Mi oun
Nebra ka
Nevada
New York
North Carolina
Oregon
Penn ylvania
Tenne ee
Texa
Virginia
Wa hington State
Wi
n 1n

Alumni

Country

Alumni

1

Korea

1

2
2
1
1

Saudi Arabia
Taiwan

1
4

1
1
1
1

1
1

1
1
1
4

21

1
2
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Figure 5-3.

. . Regional Location of Ph.D.

West
7%
Northeast
2%

lumni

South
/

17%

-

-Mid-Atlantic _J
57%

I -

Midwest
17%
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Appendix 5-1. Data for Alumni of the Ph.D. Program, continued

Figure AS-4. International Locations of Ph.D. Alumni

Korea
17°/o

Saudi
-~- Arabia
17%

Taiwan /
66%
Figure AS-5. Ph.D. Alumni Memberships-Professional Associations
(NOTE: The tati tic below for member hip in profe ional a ociation
award and honor are taken from information provided by 46~ of ur
alumni making the e partial li ting .)
Academy of Management
American Academy of Nur ing
American A ociation of Univer ity Profe or
American College of Healthcare Executive
American Occupational Therapy A ociation
American Phy ical Therapy A ociation
American Public Health A ociation
A ociation for Health Service Re earch
A ociation of Univer ity Pr gram in Health Admini tration
Ho pital A ociation of Penn ylvania
Operation Re earch Society of America
Virginia Occupational Therapy A oc1at1on
William on In titute for Health tudie
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lumni of th Ph.D. Program, continued

5-6. Journal Publication (n

= 58

,n ncan ·ade,ny of M di ·al
drninistrativ xe ·utive 1
,nerican Journal of Nur ing (1)
n1eri ·an Journal of
upational
Therapy 1)
n1erican Journal if tola0-n olo y ( 1)
rchiv :1.s of urol gy 1)
r ·hive.s o Phvsi ·al M di ·ine
and R hahilitati n I)
rchiv .s of P.s.v ·hiatri · Nur.sing (1
Balance ([ rm rly th Journal of L ng Term
are drnini.stration (I)
hao.s and o,nplexity in Nur. 1ng 1
onzrnunif) M ntal Health Journal (2
Handbook on H a/th are Managenz nt ( 1)
Health ffairs· 1)
Health ar Finan ·ing Rei i H I)
Health ar y.Hen1 conorni ·.s Report I
H 'a/th Mar/...etuzg Quarter/)' ( 1)
Health Progr :1 s.s 1)
H 'a/th 'n·ice.s Managen1 :1nt Re. arch 2
Health ervi ·e.s Re.sear ·h ( 1
Ho.spiral and Health ervice.s
d,ninistration 2)
Ho.\pi ta! ew s 1)
lnquirv 1)
/.\.su "\ in Mental H a/th ursin{t ( 1)
Journal of on1n1unit_v H a/th ur.sinJ.: ( 1
Journal of nz 'rgenc_v Medicine ( 1)
Journal of H 'a/th dnziniHration
Alucation (2)
Journal of Health are Mana~enz ' Ill ( 1

of Ph.D. Program Alumni
Journal Jo r Health a re Qu zl if)' ( 1)
Journal of Health Ma11agen1ent
and Public Health ( 1)
Journal of Lon -tenn are
Admini trati n ( 1
Journal of M di cal Lie nsure
and Di. ·ipline ( 1)
J urnal of Medi al y. tern 3)
Journal of Physi ·al Therapy ducat ion ( 1)
Journal of Rehabilitation utconze.
Measurernent ( 1
Journal of Rehabilitation Outcorne.s
Research (1
Journal of the Operational Re.search
o iety (1)
M N: The Journal of Maternal and
hi/cl Nur ing ( l)
Medi ·al lnterfa ·e (1)
Medi ·al Group Managenz nt (2)
M D URG Nursing (1)
Militarv Medicine ( 1)
NeH England Journal of Medicine ( 1)
Nur ing d111inistration Quarterly ( 1)
Nur. ing Polic) onan (I)
ur. ing Re.\ ear h ( 1)
· ·upational Therapy in Mental Health 1
utloo/... 1)
Pediatri ·s ( I
P,ychiatric ervi · :1.,· (1)
Public Health ursing ( 1
Quality RevieH Bulletin ( 1)
in~inia ur.\ '.) (I)
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Appendix 5-1. Data for Alumni of the Ph.D. Program, continued

FigureAS-7. Books and Book Chapter by Ph.D. Program Alumni, with Publisher

"Alternative Therapie and Health Care Reform" (chapter in book). NLN Pre
'Health Care Economic and Delivery' (chapter in book). Appleton & Lange.
Mental Health, United State , 1992 Mander heid & Sonnen chein, ed .
USDHHS.
Nur ing Admini tration Serie VI, Kelly K. ed. St. Loui : M by.
Phy ical Therapy of the Low Back, 2nd edition. New York: Churchill
Living tone.
"The Health Profe ion in Human Re ource "(chapter in book). Health
Admini trati n Pre .
"The Profe ion of Nur ing a a Complex Adaptive Sy tern: Strategie f r
Change" (chapter in book). JAI Pre .
The Validation of Clinical Practice 4th edition. Philadelphia: FA. Davi

Figure AS-8. Agencies Approving and Funding Grants to Ph.D. Program Alumni
A.D. William Grant/Medical College of Virginia Ho pital
Agency for Health Care Policy and Re earch
Air Force School of Health Care Science
American Occupational Therapy Foundation
Bri tol-Myer Squibb
Children' Health Sy tern and Ea tern Virginia Medical Sch ol
Mercy International Health Service
National Cancer In titute
National In titute for Mental Health
Robert Wood John on Foundation
Sub tance Abu e and Mental Health Admini trati n
U.S. Department of Health and Human erv1ce
U.S. Department of Interior
Virginia Department of Health
Virginia Health Care Foundation
Virginia Joint Commi ion on Health Care
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Figure 5-9. Organization for Which Ph.D. Alumni Have Made Pre entation ,
and umber of Pre entation for Each
ad my

M n g ment (1)
d my f P diatri (1
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rd
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ncer
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A
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hildr n' urgi 1A
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I ORM : In ti tut f r Oper ti n R ear h and the Managem nt c1 nee 1)
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iati n L ader hip ymp ium (1)
d rati n f hir pra ti L aming B ard (1)
Midw t m tat
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Appendix 5-1. Data for Alumni of the Ph.D. Program, continued

Figure AS-9. Organizations for which Ph.D. Alumni Have Made Presentations,
and Number of Presentations for Each, continued
Virginia Department of Mental Health, Mental Retardati n, and Sub tance
Abu e Service (2)
Virginia Department of Public Health (1)
Virginia H pital A ociation (1)
Virginia N ur e Conference ( 1)
Virginia Phy ician Therapy A ociation ( 1)

Figure AS-10. Awards and Honors to Ph.D. Program Alumni
Academy of Medical-Surgical Nur ing Writer Award
Award for General Excellence, MSHA program Stony Brook Univer ity
Di tingui hed Alumnu Award-Stony Brook Univer ity
Faculty Mentor in In tructional Technology-Medical College of Virginia
Marqui Who' Who in America
Out tanding Graduate Student Virginia Commonwealth Univer ity' School of
Allied Health Profe ion
Robert S. Salant Award for Excellence in Re earch-New York Chapter of the
American Phy ical Therapy A ociation
Si ter Mary C ncilia M ran RSM Award
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5-1. Data for Alumni of the Ph.D. Program, continued
ertation , ommitte
~

Di ertation Title/

ar

mmitt

hair

hair , and

urr nt P

iti n

Eflect of t1l11at1on ontrol on HMO
Enrollees· Health austaction" 1th Care and
D1\enrollment-Dr LoUis Ro..,..,1ter

Director, lrni<.:al Information ef\ 1<.:e
Virginia Ho..,p1tal A odation
Richmond. \ 1rginia

Turn r. Jean

ommunit1 Length of ta of the Chronically
Mentall Ill An Ecolog1cal Perspect1veDr. Thoma.., Wan

A ..,..,ociate Professor.
nt\er..,Jt1 of irgrn1a
harlotte..,\ Ille. irginia

Warn r, ora

ontrol of Ho-.p1tal trategy rn mall
Multihospital )"'tem\-Dr fames Begun

Lecturer, Dept . of Public flair
nl\er..,1ty of Wisconsin. and
President. Planning · Evaluation
A ... so<.:iate..,, Inc
Green Ba . W1..,consin

Bro\.\-n, Barbara

19 7

I-Haid r.

19

\1odeling the Determinant" of Hospital
Mortality- Dr. Thoma" Wan

'-'-I tant Profe or and oordinator
Health dministration Program
Imtttute of Public dmini tration
Riyadh. audi rabia

Lynch . Janet

19

\tern Acquired
The inan<.:1al Performance of
Ho..,pttab-Dr. Michael Mc ue

Director. uality ImprO\ement Projects
1rginia H alth Qualit) enter
Richmond. 1rginia

Determinant of Manpov.er til11at1on in Private
p..,ychiatnc Hospllah-Dr Rame\h hukla

A..,._o 1ate Professor c.hool of ' ur in1!
Cnt\ersity of ugrn1a
harlotte\\ 1lle. 1rginia

Determinants ot Performance rn ommunity Mental
Health rgantLat1 n\ A Macro Perspectl\eDr Rame\h hukla

A ._..,oc1ate Professor
Dept. of Health Administration
irgrn1a ommonwealth ni\ersity
Richmond. 1rginia

rgan11at1onal eterminanh of Anesthesia
M1\haps-Dr Thomas Wan

Dept. of urse nesthesia
ort Bragg rm) Hospital
ort Bragg, rorth arolma

ursing Home \\: ner..,h1p and Qu..tlity of areDr Thoma.., Vv an

ssistant Profc or
Dept. of Health Ad mini tration
niH!rsity of C\ ada
La ega . evada

railt) a.., a Predi tor for Health
tilization,
In"t1tut1onalization. and 1ortaltt1 rn a Panel of
ommunity-Ba-.ed Ider -Dr. Thoma \Van

i tant Pro
or
Dept. ot Phann, <.:y & Pharma ut1
Virginia ommorrn alth nh r It
Richmond, ifl inia

1 rwin . Beth

Ozcan. a\ar

'ir

1. •

19

alvatore

Mo ch~) . harles

1990

P) le . 1ichael

1

R<m ell. Pat

Steg· 11, kriBl:th

Ii

h

1990

1990

Ho pita! Qualit)
uran<.:c and utcome of
Ho pitalization- Dr. Thoma \Van

L

1.,1

Rl

I an i n and lark t Impr
it r nd Th ma \V n

l 71

em nt- I r

l\\

A

n famil) I \ )

Determinant ot nn!!-term are
h) the un<.:tionall) Imp ired Ider!) :
ApproaL h- Dr. Thoma \\' n
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Appendix 5-1. Data for Alumni of the Ph.D. Program, continued
Table AS-4. Doctoral Program Graduates: Dissertations, Committee Chairs, and
Current Positions, continued
Year

Dis ertation Title/Committee Chair

1991

Adaptive Re pon e to Regulation: The Ca e of
ur mg Home -Dr. Thoma Wan

Medi al Technologi t
t. Mary' Ho pital
Richmond, Virginia

1991

Cla ifying Ho pitals to Evaluate the Ecological
Equation: Expanding the Population Per pectiveDr. Dennis Pointer

A i tant Profe or
ni er ity of Wi con in-Milwaukee
Milwaukee, Wi c n in

bu-Jaber,
Mutasem

1992

Ho p1tal Performance in Local Market : The R le of
Market Structure and OrganiLational trategyDr. Jan Clement

Ho, Pei-Shu

1993

Effects of Utilization of a. e Management Related
enior Researcher
Service on the Quality of Life of the CommunityMedAtlantic Research In titute
Ba ed Long-Term Care P pulati n -Dr. Thoma Wan Wa hrngton, D.

Jacob , Mary

1993

The Determinants of Health Ser ice Utilization by
Clinical Nur e f r Re earch and taff
the Community-Dwelling Elderly: A Causal Model- Development
Dr. Thoma. Wan
Hunter Holme McGuire Veteran
Medical Center-Richmond, Virginia.

Richardson.Joann

1993

Utilization of Screening Mammography: Factor
Influencing the Deci ion in Rural WomenDr. Thoma Wan

A i tant Profe or
chool of Education
Virginia Commonwealth Univer ity
Richmond, Virginia

Bannick, Richard

1994

Ho pital Affiliat10n with HMO and PPO : An
Analy i of Organizational and Market Factor
Influencing Engagement in Re ource E hange
Relationships- Dr. Robert Hurley

Executive Director
TRICARE uthwe t
an Ant nio, TX

Bole , Myra

1994

A Cau al Model of Ho pital Volume, tructure and
Proce Indicator , and urg1cal Outcome - Dr.
Thoma Wan

Investigator, Center for Health Re earch
Kai er Permanente orthwest Region
Portland, Oreg n

Johantgen, Mary
(Meg)

1994

Under tandrng Variat1 n in the Surgical Treatment of
Early- tage Brea t Cancer- Dr. Dolore Clement

A i tant Pr fe or
Director of Clinical Re earch
ch 1 f ur mg Evaluation
niver ity of Maryland
Baltimore, Maryland

1994

Efficiency and Other Difference in ur ing Home
Operations: By Owner hip Cla - Dr Rarne h
Shukla

Con ultant
Memph1 , Tenne ee

Olden, Peter

1994

The Influence of Re ource Availability and Market
Structure of Local Ho p1tal y tern MembershipDr. Roice Luke

A 1 tant Profe or
Dept. of Health Administration
niversit of cranton

Pe tian, John

1994

Ho pital Variation in Patient Outcomes: Coronary
Artery Bypa Grafting- Dr Rarne h hukla

ame
Rivnyak, Margaret

tegall , Scott

ordqui t, Richard
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r/D1rector
utcorne and Informati n

ltnical
Re earch
enter for Pediatric Re earch
Eastern 1rgmia Medical chool
orfolk, Virginia
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ertation , Committee
Di

Port r. Russell

'p t! w

d, Marilyn

urr nt P

hair

1994

omprehensi e are and Resource tilization in
Residential Health are a ilities- Dr ThomJ'> Wan

1994

inking lient eed with erv1ce tilint10n:
sse sment f ut omes of a ong-Term Home and
ommunit)' are Pr ~ect- Dr olore<.; lement

hair , and
iti n

ssociate Profe"isor
Midwe.,tem tate L'niversity
D pt. of Health c1enc
Wichita alb, Te a.,
Director. hent upport
Re.,earch 1 terns
eattle, Washingt n

d\.anced

rinh , Hanh

1994

Hospital Re'>p nse to the Implementation of
Prospective Payment- Dr James Begun

A'>Sl\tant Profe\sor
Dept of Health c1ence'>
ni ersJty of Wisconsin
Milwaukee. Wisconsin

'h n, heau-Hwa

1995

tud on Dimensionality and on equences of
Patient at1 faction A Multi\.ariate Approach- r
Thom.is Wan

A-,-,ociate Profe-,-,or
Dept. of Public Health
TIU- h1 ollege of Med1une
Hualien, Taiwan R

'hiu , Herng- hia

19 5

The inkage between Hospital-, and ursrng Homes.
ltemative Approach to Mm1m111ng Tram.action
O'>t- r Robert Hurle

A-,-,ociate Profe.,..,or
ept. of Public Health
Kaohsiung Medical ollege
Kaohsiung, Taiwan

1995

orporate Restructuring of 1rginia Hospttals:
Bet en 19 3 and l 0- r Jan lement

Instructor/Assistant Prote or
Kai-,er olleg
J.rasota, Florida

1995

odeling the Determinant, of Hospital 1tterentiation and peciailLat1on- Dr Thoma, Wan

19 5

.,-,istant Professor
ndarterectom
utcomes am ng Medicare
Patients: -;-valuative vidence of Treatment
Dept. of Health
aluation uences
ffectiveness from Randomi;,ed ontrolled Trials and
niversit of Virginia
dminic.,trative Date Bases-Dr James Begun
harlottesville. 1rginia

1995

The Relationship of HospitJ.I ervice Domain to
lntcn ity of Alternative Health Plan ontracting in
Le cal 1arket -Dr. Robert Hurley

G

dman , Barbara

( ka. ha .

hmad

Stuk nb rg,

Thomp

eorg

n. Jon

Youn . K;ung

Cott r, John (Jim

tau . Lih-\ 't:n

tate Health

are

Asso iate Professor
ept. ot Health ciences
James Madison ni\ersity
Harrisonburg, A

rl•anizational lack, .Jticiency. and Quality of are Research Ass< ciatc
in cute are Ho pita! - r. Thoma \Van
Korea Institute tor Health
Affairs

19 o

ur ing Horne )p•cial 'are nit or Per on v,1th
Alzheimer's D1 e.1 e: n Innovation Theo[)
Per p•Lti\e- Dr. Robert Hurley

1 di in
ir inia ommon\.\ealth ni\.er ity
Richmond. Virginia

i tant Pro e >r
D pt. o H ahhc, re drnini tr, ti n
hri tian ni r it ,

6

A

tilization Pattern
Thoma Wan

17 _
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Appendix 5-1. Data for Alumni of the Ph.D. Program, continued
Table AS-4. Doctoral Program Graduates: Dissertations, Committee Chairs, and
Current Positions, continued
Name

Year

Current Po ition

Di ertation Title/Committee Chair

White, Kenneth

1996

Catholic Healthcare: Inc,omorph1c,m r D1fferent1at1on?-Dr. Jame Begun

Asc,1c,tant Profe<:,<:,or/Asc, 1ate Direct r
Profec,c,10nal Graduate Programc,
Department of Health Adm1mc,trat1on,
V1rgima ommonwealth mverc,Jty
Richmond, Virginia

Chern, Jm-Yuan

1997

Determinant<:, of Health ervices E penditure : A
Longitudinal tudy-Dr. Thoma':> Wan

A c,1c,tant Profe or
Dept. of Healthcare Admim tration
Chang-Jung hnc,tian mver it)
Taiwan

Ibrahim, Ibrahim

1997

An Ecological Analysic, of the Correlate of entinel
Health Event':>-Dr Thoma Wan

As i tant Profec,sor
Penn ylvania tate mver it)
niver 1ty ParJ.., Pennsylvania

Jiang, Hongjia

1997

D) namic of Change m Local Phy 1cian Suppl):
An Ecological PeP,pect1ve-Dr. Robert Hurley

emor Researcher
Healthcare Ass c1ati n of Y tate
Alban), ew York

1997

Determinants of the New Entry of HM c, mto a
Medicare Risk Contract: A Resource DependenceD1ver ificat10n Model- Dr. D lore Clement

Michigan Peer Review
Plymouth, M1ch1gan

1997

Outcomes and Co t f Health Care for Low Back
Pam. A ompari on of Treatment Among Provider
Types- Dr. Lou Ro iter

(deceac,ed)

Tyler, Laura

1997

The Effect of Ca e Management Approach on
Outc mec,: A Mult1-Dimenc,1onal Evaluation of
Service for Individuals with Serious Mental Illne sDr Yasar Ozcan

Watts, Janet

1997

Characteri tic of uccesc,ful Therapy for arpal
Tunnel yndr me· A Pilot tudy-Dr. Dolorec,
Clement

Ac, ociate Profec,s r
Dept. of Occupational Therapy
Virgima ommonwealth m\ers1ty
Richmond, Virginia

Woolard, Diane

1997

Influence of Commumty Characten ticc, on the Early
Detect1 n of Cancer- Dr. Dolore lement

Director, D1 1s10n f urve1llance
Inve tigat1on, Virgima Dept. of
p1dem10logy, Richmond, V1rgrn1a

Yeh, Joy

1997

The Influence f En ironmental Uncertamty and
Rec,ource Interdependence on Pri\at1nt1on of Public
Mental Health erv1ces- Dr. Robert Hurley

Internal Audit Director
DMHMR& A , ommonwealth
of Vffgrnia
Richmond, Virginia

Yeh, hu-Chuan

1997

ubacute Care rn killed Nurc,rng Fac1ht1es ac, an
Adapti\e Rec,ponc,e to the e½ Healthcare Emuonment- Dr. Thoma<:, Wan

emor Researcher
Bo ton VAMC

199

The A c,ociation of Market and Organ11at1onal
A i tant Protec, or
Factors on Teachrng H pitals and Their Part1c1pation
chool of Pharmac and Allied Health
m trateg1c Hospital Alliance - Dr. Ro1ce Luke
Professions
re1ghton Univerc,1ty
Omaha, ebra ka

(Joanna)

Pai,Ch1h-Wen

ullivan, S. Michael

(Jenmfer)
Bramble, Jame

174

rgamrnt1on

h1ef Chmcal Officer
zark Guidance
pnngdale, Arkanc,a
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Table 5-4. Doctoral Program Graduate : Di ertation , Committee Chair , and
urrent Po ition , continued
Di

am e

rtation Title/ ommitt

hair

urr nt Po ition

19

Patient are at Academic Health enter Hospital :
act r
ntributmg to the utcomes of are for
trok.e and Total Hip Arthrophasty- Dr. Rob rt Hurle

A<.,ststant Prof <.,sor
DJ\ 1<.,1on of Ph 1 1cal Therapy
mver 1t of orth Molina
hapel Hill,

19

The D1ffus1on of a Medical Inn ation· ariation in
the ttl11at1on of Brea. t nservation urger;•-Dr.
D I res lement

Ass1c.,tant Protessor
ch ol f ursmg
nt\er 1ty of 1rginia
harlottesv11le, V

Mc ' llum , Dent e

199

The tructure Response and Performance f
mm unity Hospitals ma Managed are m 1ronment- Dr. Robert Hurley

MaJor, Army
an Antonio, T

'hen. Jie

199

HM Penetration and Health are utcome of
Acute My cardial lnfarct10n . An rgam1at1onal
ffect1vene<..,s Per<..,pectl\-e- Dr. Thomas Wan

emor Researcher
M1ch1gan Peer Re\1ew
Plymouth, Ml

Managed are Penetration. Ho<..,pttal Vertical
Integrat1 n trateg1e and Hospital Perf rmance :
A ontingency-Based trateg1c Adaptation au al
M del- Dr Thoma<.., Wan

A<..,<..,1<..,tant Profe<..,<..,or
at1onal Defense Medical
Taiwan

Fr burg r. Janet

Kues

J rom e-D

milia ,

Bonnie

\ an g, Bing-Long

(Bi II)

199

17

rganization

ollege
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Appendix 6-1. Health Administration Faculty Profiles

Full Time Faculty
Thoma C. Barker (Ph.D., ho pital and health admini tration, Univer ity of Iowa; M.A., marketing re earch, Univer ity of Iowa; and B.S.C., marketing, Uni er ity of Iowa). Currently Dean
Emeritu , chool of Allied Health Profe ion and Profe or Emeritu of Health Admini tration
and Preventive Medicine. Dr. Barker' re earch intere t include health policy, long term care,
ethic in health care and health manpower educati n, di tribution and utilization.
Dolore G. Clement (Dr.PH., health policy and admini tration, Univer ity f California, Berk ley· M.S., health y tern management, Ru h Univer ity; M.A., international affair Ohio Univer ity). Dr. Clement erve a the A ociate Dean School of Allied Health Profe ion and pecialize in health care policy, the management of information for complex health care organization and international health care. She i involved in re earch to examine pattern of diffu i n,
growth, and urvival among alternative health care organization , ati faction and acce to care
in Medicare ri k contract HMO , and the u e of alternative payment trategie by Medicare. Dr.
Clement ha a joint appointment in the School of Medicine, Department of Preventive Medicine
and Community Health, and previou ly erved a A ociate Director of the William n In titute.
Jan P. Clement (Ph.D., health policy and admini tration, Univer ity of North Carolina). Dr. Clement erve a the Director for the Profe ional Graduate Program . She pecialize in health care
finance. She ha publi hed in the area of financial trategy for health care firm the financial
behavior of manager of not-for-profit firm financial evaluation technique , and teaching ca e .
Dr. Clement i currently conducting empirical re earch on not-for-profit firm uncompen ated
care, and corporate trategy.
Robert E. Hurley (Ph.D., health policy and admini tration, Univer ity of North Carolina; M.H.A.
health admini tration, Ohio State Univer ity). Dr. Hurley ha exten ive management and con ulting-firm experience in public and private- ector health ervice rganizati n . Hi re earch intere t are in the area of alternative delivery and financing y tern , Medicaid reform and the application of organization theory to health ervice organization . He ha publi hed exten ively in the
area of managed care. He teache cour e in managed care, and organization theory and operation management.
Richard C. Kraus (M.H.A., ho pital admini tration, Medical C llege of Virginia, Virginia Commonwealth Univer ity). Mr. Krau accompli hed much during hi 30-plu year in the health care
field. In 1970, he wa the fir t admini trator of HCA' Chippenham Medical Center in Richmond,
VA. He wa ub equently promoted to Vice Pre ident of the Hou t n Divi ion in Texa , where
there wa divi ional growth, mo tly due to trategic planning and goal etting. Mr. Krau 'area f
intere 'ti h pital y tern management. He ha erved on numer u health care c mmittee in
tate where he ha worked. Mr. Krau i the econd of the Department 1,400 alumni to erve a
an Executive-In-Re idence within the Program. He ha worked in nearly e ery a pect of health
care. from mall rural ho pital to international and multi-facility operation .
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dmini tration Faculty Profile continued

R i D. Luke (Ph.D., m die I c re rg nizati n, health e n mi s, n1v r ity f Mi higan:
M.B. ., m nag rial e n mic , niv r ity f Calif mi , Berke} y). Dr. Luke p iali7 in th
f trat gi m n g m nt and h Ith car p Ii y. H is urrently ndu ting r . arch int th
f 1 al mark t and th trategi behavi r f 1 al h pital ~ y tern . Her ntly en, ed
as dit r in hi f f th j umal Medi al Care Revieiv and n th dit rial b ard f the J umal
Inquiry. Dr. Luk i a ti ly inv lved inc ntinuing m dical educati n and is a frequent ~peak r
and auth r n th ~ubj t f health are rganizati n , trategy and public p licy. He i~ a pa t
hairm n f th D partment. He i. the Direct r f the William n In titute f r Health tudi ..
Mi ha I J. Mc ue D.B. . 1nance, Univ r ity f Kentu ky . Dr. McCu i th Dir ct r f th
D t ral Pr gr m in He Ith ervice Organizati n and Re ar h. Hi inter t ar in health ar
financ and perf rman e f multi-h . pital . y t m . Hi curr nt w rk f cu e n the finan ial and
p rating p rf rman e f. y t m-affiliat d p y hiatric and rehabilitative h spital . Hi, publicati n~ hav e amin d th financial pr file f acquired a well as dive ted h pital~ and the determin nt f h spital capital . tructure.
Ya ar . Ozcan (Ph.D., health admini trative
, Virginia
mm nwealth Univep.,ity:
M.B. ., uth a t m L ui iana niv r ity). Dr. zcan' . pe ialtie ar math matical m deling
appli ati n. in h alth are, health care inf rmati n y tern, , and gen ral . tati. tical appli ati ns.
Hi sch I rly w rk i in th area. f h alth y t m pr ductivity, techni al ffici ncy, finan ial
ffici n y, and ff tiv ne f r h Ith ar pr ider .

Loui . Ro iter Ph.D., c n mi , Univ r ity f
rth ar lina). Pr f ss r nd f: unding Dir t r f th David . William. n, Jr., In ti tut f: r H alth tudi , Dr. R ssit r tea h s h alth ec n mic in th gr du· t pr gram~. Dr. R iter' pr fes i nal int r st are in mp titi n and the financing and d liv ry f h alth car s rvic s, particularly in r imbur. ment incentive p licie~ and th ir
eff ch n h alth ar e p nditur . Hi..., und d research f u.
n . trat gic and p rati nal i~'->U s
urr unding M di aid and M di are alt mativ h alth y t m . H c mpl ted a leav f abs nc
ffic f th dmini trat r f th Health Care Financing Admin1 trati n. He was th
ffic f H alth are P licy and R earch (in the office f the Yi e Pr ~id nt for
i nc 19 2- , wh r h d alt with I gi lative and p licy is u ~ including the payment
...,y te1n f r h pit 1 apital und r M dicar . n1 mb r f numer u~ pr fessi nal as ciati n · and a
pr lific writer_ Dr. R it r ha..., rved n a larg num er f federal and tat technical advis ry
panel , and i fr qu ntly all d up n t peak at nati nal meeting .
Ram h . hukla (Ph.D..
t n1 ngin ring. nl\,er 1ty fWisc n. in, Madis n). r. hukla'
area )f pcrti...,e in lud n1anp wcr utilizati n and pr ductivity. dec1i.,1on supp rt s stem and
ho pit, 1 inf nnati n )' t 111 . H ha c nduct d t n\i\e re'->earch n evaluating arious strat f r in1 r ving 1nanp \.\ er pr )due ti vit with ut rcducinc quality f care or mploy e sati fa ti n. H1 r cent r e· r hf 'U i n a
1ng and eparatinh th effe t of p ople. stru ture nd
tcn1 n 1nanp \\ r p rf nnanc and pr duct1v1ty in nur ing ervi e . r. hukla ha d
lped a . ttn1 111 d 1 f nur 1ng p rt nnance that ha b n implemented and evaluat din vcral
hl pital . r. hukla h·1 de\ el ped the y t n1 f rating h pital and nur ing home in ir inia
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Appendix 6-1. Health Administration Faculty Profiles, continued

u ing efficiency and productivity indicator . He i currently developing a y tern of ri k-adju ted
outcome a e ment of Virginia ho pital .He i a member of everal profe ional a ociati n and
i a frequent peaker at national and international meeting , i a con ultant to everal large health
care corporation , and ha publi hed exten ively in hi area of cholarly intere t.

Karen N. Swisher (J.D., Univer ity of Richmond; M.S. medical ociology, Virginia Polytechnic
In titute and State Univer ity). Dr. Swi her currently erve a A ociate Director of the William on
In titute. Sh i al o faculty coordinator for the dual degree program in health admini tration and law.
Her area. of pecial intere t are medical law, medical oci 1 gy, bu ine policy, and bi ethic . She
i the pa tEditoroftheVirginiaStateBar' HealthLav.. New letterandi ontheeditorialb ardofthe
Journal of Law and Denti ft). She h ld a joint appointment in the School of Medicine.
1

Thomas T. H. Wan (Ph.D., ciology, Univer ity f Georgia; M.H.S., John Hopkin Univer ity,
Sch ol of Hygiene and Public Health). He erve a the Chairman of the Department. He pecialize in managerial epidemiology, long-term care re earch, health ervice re earch and clinical
outcome evaluation and medical ociology. A highly productive cholar, Dr. Wan ha written ix
book and over eight dozen article . He erved a member of the NIH Study Section on Human
Development and Aging and i a ociate editor of Research on Aging. He ha erved a a member
of the National Committee on Health and Vital Stati tic of the Center for Di ea e Control. He i
the author of Analy i and Evaluation of Health Sy tern : An Integrated Managerial Deci ion
Making Approach, publi hed by Health Profe ion Pre s, 1995.
Kenneth R. White (Ph.D., Health Service Organization and Re earch, Virginia Commonwealth
Univer ity; M.S. , Nur ing Admini trati n, Virginia Comm nwealth Univer ity; M.P.H., Health
Admini tration, Univer ity of Oklahoma). Dr. White erve a the A ociate Director f Profe ional Graduate Program and pecialize in organizational theory and de ign, beha ior of Cath lie health care organization and the trategic direction f the nur ing pr fe ion. Dr. White ha
over twenty year experience in ho pital a clinician, admini trator and con ultant. Thirteen
year were with Mercy Health Service a enior executive in marketing, peration , and international health care con ulting. Dr. White i a Regi tered Nur e and a Fell w f the American
College f Healthcare Executive .
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Wally B rm n. M.D.
r
Pr t
Vikt r . B r j rg, Ph.D.
A i, tant Pr fe r
h ma\ H. a. ey, Ph.D.
i tant Pr t , r
R b rt
h n, Ph.D.
, r
hri~t ph r . D , h, M.D.
~ iate Pr f
r
arl R. L ch r, M.H.A.
ciat Pr f ~- r
nald .H. G hring, J.D.
~i tant Pr fe r
Jack Lani r, Dr.PH.
Pr fe~~ r
Micha 1 . Pyl . Ph.D.
r
i tant Pr f
h Id n M. R t hin, M.D.
Pr f , r

Barbara M rk, Ph.D., R.
Pr f ~~ r
Paul Ma1n1anian, Ph.D.
Pr f
r
Ri ·hard

.H. .

Pre fe r
h )1na J. 1nith. M.D.
\ iat Pr f
r
ally R. rnith. .D.
iat
r
~l\ id .
ilk1n n.
Pr )fe r
Jt hn 1. \V1ther p )n. . .. 1. .H ..

r f

r
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Appendix 6-2. Faculty, Current and Former; Staff, Current and Former
Faculty
Current
Vikt r B vbjerg, Ph.D.
Dol re Clement, D.P.H.
Jan P. Clement, Ph.D.
Robert E. Hurley, Ph.D.
Richard Krau , M.H.A.
R ice D. Luke, Ph.D.
Michael J. McCue D.B.A.
Ya ar A. Ozcan, Ph.D.
L ui F. R iter, Ph.D.
Ramesh K. Shukla, Ph.D.
Karen N. Swi her, J.D.
Thoma T. H. Wan, Ph.D.
Kenneth R. White, Ph.D.

1980 & 1990s
Killard Adamache, Ph.D.
Elizabeth Bate Ph.D.
Jame W. Begun, Ph.D.
Charle L. Breindel, Ph.D.
Donna Clark, M.S., R.R.A.
Anthony J. DeLelli , Ed.D.
Jean L. Heck, Ph.D.
Alan Jen en, Ph.D.
J hn G. Lar on, Ph.D.
Jeffrey R. Lodge
Janet R. Lynch, Ph.D.
Barbara A. Mark, Ph.D.
Jerry L. N rville, M .. , M.A., M.B.A.
Eileen O'Neil, J.D.
Denni D. P inter, Ph.D.
M. Scott Stegall, Ph.D.
MeriBeth Stegall, Ph.D.
1970
Herman L. Mullin M.H.A.
Lawrence D. PrybiL Ph.D.
L igh Ro ke, Ed.D.
Martin . Perlin, D.B.A.
R bin E. Ma travic, Ph.D.

Robert J. Hal nen, Ph.D.
1970s (continued)
David B. Starkw ather, Ph.D.
R bert E. M dr w, Ph.D.
Sam M. Hai Ph.D.
John S. Markham, M.H.A., C.P.A.
Paul D. William , M.H.A.
David Wieking, M.D. J.D.
Jane Towner, M.S.

1960
Robert S. Hudgen
Thoma C. Barker, Ph.D.
Benjamin T. Cullen, Ed.D.
Charle Sweat, M.H.A.
Tom J rdan LL.B.
Jeffrey Mann, M.D.
1949-1950'
Ronald B. Almack
Carl R. Parri h
J. Karlton Qwen, M.D.
Charle P. Cardwell
Emmet K. Reid
Myra William , M.D.
Sybil MacLean, M.D.
Affiliate Faculty
Hugh E. Aaron, M.H.A./J.D.
Tilahun Adera, Ph.D.
C. Alex Alexander, M.D., Dr.PH., FACHE
Jame W. Begun, Ph.D.
Mary N. Blackw od, M.H.A.
Warren T. Brennan, M.H.A.
Gerald R. Brink, M.H.A.
William G. Buck
Mark B. Canada, M.H.A.
Th ma, H. Ca, ey, Ph.D.
hee Juhn Chung, M.D., Ph.D.

Ala tair M. Connell M.D.

1 0

Pl

ffiliat

a ult ( ontinu d)

rg W. aw n, .H . .
J hn
yh ff, M. .
lli , d.D.
nth ny J. D
hri t ph r .
h, M. D.
J m W. Dudl y B ..
arl R. i h r, M.P.H.
Willi m H. 1 nn g n, Jr.
D n Id . J. G hring, J.D.
. Hugh Gr n , M.H. .
Ri hard, n Grinnan, M.D.
Linda . Halb rt M.B. .
Ri h rd L. H lm , Ph.D.
nn E. H n y utt, M.
Laur n
. H ward
Mary D. Ja
, Ph.D.
Matth w D. J nkin , J.D.
D ugla L. J hn, n, Ph.D.
D nna M. K t n-Bah n ky, M . .P.H.
J hn . Lar n, Ph.D.
R
rt T. L k, M. .H.A.
r n i rman, Ph.D.
Jan t . Li d r, M. .
J, n t R. ynch, Ph.D.
M ry ar lin Martin, M.H.
lir th I. M rwin, Ph. .
Willi m M. M
, M.H. .
Ri ·h rd D. 'H 11 r n, M.H.
Ri·hardJ. ult n,J.D.
Jan1 ~ . P rkin , M.H.
av id K. i k lt n
arl . R g r , Ph.D.
HR
a
.R 1 \ k ,J . . , .P.H.,
auren
.D.
.H . .
n

harles Vv. mith, .H. .
Denni H. m1th, .H. .
d ard . n1ith, Jr.. .H.
ff n1ith. Ph.D.
rtha
William R. napp IIL . .H.
M. c tt tegalL Ph. .
Mt ha 1 B. t ut
M.
tt ulli an. Ph.D.
har n M. Tanner, M .H.
Manlyn B. Tavenner. M.H .
J n M. Th rnp n. Ph.D.
Deb rah . lm r, Ph. .
lb rt I. W rthein1 r, Ph. .
R b rt B. Wilhan1~, M.
D vid W. Wnght

urr nt taff
Bev rly D haz
rr 11
rg
uzann Hava\y
Ryan Whit

Form r taff
Brig1tt Ancka1t1
B nnie Bank~

ayh w
ui e undy
rville
tt

an
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Appendix 9-1. Speaker at the Charle P. Cardwell, Jr. Memorial Lecture*

1973

Ray E. Br wn
Executive Vice Pre ident
N rthw tern Univer ity - McGraw Medical Center
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John Alexander Mc Mah n
Pr ident
American Ho pital A ociation

1975

Richard J. Stull
Pre ident
American C llege f Ho pital Admini trator

1976

T. Edward Temple
Pre ident
Virginia Commonwealth Univer ity

1977

Henry X. Jack on
Admini trat r and Executive Vice Pre ident
Valley Pre byterian H pital - Olm tead Mem rial

1978

Walter J. McNemey
Pre ident
Blue Cro A ociation

1979

John F. Horty
Horty, Springe & Mattern
Att mey -at-Law
Pitt burgh, Penn ylvania

19 0

Robert M. Cunningham, Jr.
C ntributing Editor, Ho pita/
American Ho pital A ciati n

1981

Charle. T. Wood
General Direct r
Ma achu ett Eye and Ear Infirmary

19 2

tuart A. W tbury
Pre ident
American
llege f H

pital Admini trator

1 2

ppendiCt.' '

pp ndi 9-1. peaker at the
ontinu d
I

3

J ff . G ld mith
Pre ident
H alth Futur , In

]

4

D nald . W gmill r
Pr \id nt
H alth
ntraL In

19 5

R b rt D.

rthur

harle P.

1yd

nd r n and

mpany - Dalla

1 6

Richard L. J hn
Pr id nt
Trib k, In .

1

Jam . . T dd, M. D.
ni r D puty
utive Vi Pre id nt
m ri an M di al .. iati n

7

n

Ri hard M. Kn pp, Ph.D.
ni r Vi Pr . id nt
. . ci ti n f m n an Medi
19 9

ardwell, Jr. Memorial Lecture,

tu art D. gr n
Pr id nt
Virginia H pital
. r \
cutiv
i
Hu1nana. Inc.

I

11 g

iati n

P ul

1

Pre id nt

ail R. il n k. , Ph.
drnini trat r
H alth ar inanc1ng dn1in1 trati n
partn1 nt f H alth nd Hun1an
'-'

1

h n1a

. 1nith
Pre ident ·
· lunt·H) H pltal

t . n1 rica. Inc.
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Appendix 9-1. Speakers at the Charles P. Cardwell, Jr. Memorial Lecture,
continued

1993

Gail L. Warden
Pre ident & CEO
Henry Ford Health Sy tern

1994

David J. Otten meyer, M.D.
Pre ident & CEO
Lovelace Medical Foundation

1995

Fred L. Brown
Pre ident
BJC Health Sy tern

1996

Clark W. Bell
Editor & A ociate Publi her
Modem Healthcare Magazine
Crain Communication

1997

Michael D. Caver
Partner & Director
Heidrick & Struggle

1998

Percy Wootton, M.D.
Pre ident
American Medical A ociation

1999

Alan R. Yu peh
Senior Vice Pre ident
Ethic , Compliance and Corporate Respon ibility
Columbia HCA

*Po ition and title at the time of the Cardwell Lecture

1 4

Virginia Commonwealth University

